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You cannot~ posaibly have
a botter Ooooa than

Epp s'9s
Coeqowo a

A deltlous dink and a austatnint
food. Fa'agrant, nutpIiousan
oonomio. Thts exceollent Coooa
maint.utnu the *ystem In rObuBt
hea.Ith. and enablos It ta Poulet
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The (2onvenietit, Location. Tastefiu App lnti
Rewonahle Charges, Courteous Atnac
Cu1imine of EXLoeption1a1 Exoeflonve areChr
imtic of tit Hotel. and have Secured and 1(et
for it a P'atronage of the Hlghest Order.
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THE
HOTEL CECI1L LONDON.

Architecturally Famous as the
Fin est Ho tel Structure in Europe

YOU caolte a prelitii.r-y t-qutaititatic, with the Cecil by requetmîiig a Rooklet. T4- liti e
%oitlnîe presenits by illu.stration.and Je'-cription a fair idlea of thi- Iftelsiuxwam. initerlor, its im.

pixnig ex ter ior, thv coNt oa atayv, e ilther[ bricl or e xi tded, ati containri a viiet% ot i enrai il for-

mlation ti service lo the visitor to itmil. Il cani he hiat for ithe akineç ironi th'. 0fii'rc'ý if THnE
(AAI MÂA&ziNIre, Toronto,Cada

TeCecil iSBa coimopolitan Hotel in the broadest siene- of the terni, wit01 a Fixedl Tai f based on a
,gtiet relation t. the MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accommodation cati be had fromu the

mdest, but comfortable, Single Room to the niost elaborate Suite. The Public Apariment--

upaclous anid elegantiy equippied-bave nio rival in Europe. The situation of the Hotel is Central

and Corvenielit; indeed, a SOURCE OF CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL ECONOMY in, Vi'itarm in

town oce busineas or pleasure bent.

sigem.... omn.. er RESTAURANT.g fo

Doule.m. $2'ý :,ds CLih rfr DJue,$. DIner,.$L8Oand VâO; Souper, si.2.,

BREAKVATI. a

Ta.ble d'Hote Boom t1ndian Fl.or>....fD.,Tc.&o ORCHESTRA AT ALL M EALS
LUNCH4. On Sundays Vocal Coràoertafter Dioner.

T&leotloo(IdanFom....... 8c There i. no charge foreAttendance or Lizht.

Tal 'Hot Boomn (Idan.o....... ........ $1.25 INCLIUSIVE CHARGES QUOTRI) IF' DJRRJ).



4 CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

Fort-y Years of Confederatiori
D O MINION DAY this year will

mark the fortieth anniversary of Con-
federation. TUE CANADIAN MAGAZINE

will be ýprepared for the significance of
the occasion with the following:

"Forty years of Confederation," by Mr.
John Lewis, author of the Life of Hon.
George Brown, and a leader writer of
national reputation.

-Journalism at Confederation," by
J. E. B. McCready, whose. contributions
to THE CANÀDIAN MAGAZINE hiave'
always been of a high order.

"The Vicereines of Canada since Con-
federation," by H. V. Ross, wîth photo-
graphic reproductions of the nine distin-
guilshed ladies who have 'graced Rideau
Hall durinig that time.

There will be other timely and equally
interesting contributions.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADDRESS IN GRFAT BRITAIN, IRELAND AND) MOST 0F THE COLONIES THE
SUDSCRJPTJoN PRECP IS TWO DOLLARS AND) FIFTY CENTS A YEAR F05 TPAID
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GRa"AND HOTw#EL, LONDON
0 verWkîng Trafal-

Sgar Square, the
finest position in Lon-
don. Well known to
many Canadians f or
coinfort and excellent
management. Close to
Royal Palaces, Wed-
ininster Abbey, Hous-
es of Parliament and
fashionable centres.
Orcheftta. Luxuriaus
suites of rooms with
private bathrooms
attached.

ORDON HOTELSIUMITE-D

TUE~ GREAT DIGESTIVE

SAUC
Excellout with "FISH. ]FLELSH OR FOWLP»

Soie Mmuuafaturrs-BRAND & 00., Ltd.0 MayfaIrs London, Enz.
Agenrt, N. NUISSARD, 27 Oommon streert, Montreal, p.Q.

WoR KEEPING dIBEETHAM'S » ROUCHNESS8,
REDN E88,

TI SKIN IRRITATION,
SO!T, CHAPS, Etc.

SMOOTII, fer P*wtnir=

AND WITEOHN AND MD O@UPLEXI

A? u mAots N UMMIA & SON, Chettwhams Engflan. "0« 0&0wsoo
AT Y@UI OHEMON $m0 MOUt ST UDAEP O U#TT

ffhe Ai



BRITISH AI) lriRTISING SECTION

Huolei, one of the main thoroughtaroe of IondIoe. being a continuation ot Oxford atreet to the City.
fameuâ o u« in front of Staple Inn, noir proserved in their original ahape. are sen t. the rlsht t

KINGSLEY HOTE iri..1 MSTUM
HART STREET, DLOOMSBURY SQUARE, LONDON

THACKERAY HOT ELDPTS
GREAT NUSSELL STREET. LONDmON

1 .efoeshv ýh0Eeti Light throughout. Bathrooms on eY floor, spacieux Diai. Dtraî
MRS8ROOP FnOa* PZRVECT SANITATION TELEPUONEU IWT PORERS

bWDROOMIS ]MOM 2/6 TrO 5/6
lnclusiv. Charge for Bcedroom, Attmodance. Table d'Hote. Breakfast and Dinner. front 8/6 te 10/6 pe,

Xlg.> F1.-1 -N*rsfk-n >. TIharaplhl Addremi - Tba.,krry Ilotnt 1Thack.u&,~ Lu.
r- 1Uu.at.d BUp*l, gwiag W ful l r . of T.Mrit t,,., apply t. thi. Ont.r1o PuMhloJg Co. LAd.. T-îe4., CA.L

WILIYS FIRS-C! TEMP3RÂNCI3 11011
"Ihftlâz.L ONDON

30 to 40 LUDGATL ]MI
ELECTRIC LlIrT

Central for the Whio1eae Houses, Continental Trains and
Algoaet

70 an~d 71 EUSTON SQUAI
101osc to Kuston, Midlanul andl G.N.R. Stations>



BRITISH VEIJSIGSC O

THE HOTEL R USSný,nELL,
SLONDON, ENCILAND

ERV environment that goes to make the. life of the. visiter congenial. ideal location

fe the. tourist visitor. Within easy rach of ail the place of amuument, ublic buildings,
in the. very centre of the. town, cloe t<> theading railway termini and Brt museums.

on iiigh ground. overlooklng the. weDl-wooded groundit, verdant lawns, and careful tended
gresof the historic Russell Square, en3uring coinpoiiure at night amid quiet surroundainga and
brigair. Internally ane on the. American pla, with a miagnificent garden ini the centre
of hehoueon wiiici aUt public compartinents converge. This garden during the. season in the

rendezvous of(the Canadlan in London and sces. of brilliant functions and social gatherings. The.
beroom accomniodations at the Hotel Russell are luxuricus in tii.extreintewitiiout equal in Europe.
Charges. as witii the wiiole group of the. renowned Prederick Hotels, are extrezntly nioderate.

Fà Wu«ru. .ad Taui fro k.. Ow.tI. PuLIlù C... LMm.J 15 VuEm &.s F-, Tu.M.

OTHER HOTELS OF THE FAMOUS FREDERICK GROUP COMPRISE
Tues MS@TL MA.IUSU Arf MAUO@'#ATR THIS ROYAIL PAVILlOW MOTEL AT @-
Th eicng haret at ibis the. st facIIionbe of Engiuh STONK-On the main route froeu Lndo te Paris.

n-ïstor.THR MOTEL MUTROPOLE AT WHITUY-WOR

TwUt MOTE BULeTO5, DOVRIR-Thu Inmown as the Harroirate -After cure reoft" Rotai.
fimm boti teDoverCaW*i route ta Paris, and ça.,- THE SACKVILLE MOT«L AT BUKNILLv-The

posiion verookic th whle seepmf Zteigt bote[ at the. duintlu.twaturing plasem on th
Sut, coaut.

MgMs ORAT ORT*4L-Lôonaas at aificent tetnmus hoe. fi jaswIuitb.thQGrat Ceut5
Ralry hedrc ouetrtfeorAo b otys -ugaeMnr h neta oeo b

7
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Q4T.JAME8s pÂIUC AND MINAMENT&L WATER --Shewing the H~orne Guards and Pnrade, the 8WMOadhtehtli Uoeirt. a handsoti.e roulderitial building lu the backgrouml. The scelle in liuwnmebrlglOre cr ¶hlm waLr lm oneofth pretileeL lu the metropoilîs. Clver 1I5 vartu %ater fowl are keptGolvrnrnnt i thi Par, an tioe t cli anadlian speolmiensof ducikoe and e,.

The Sioul of Tobacco
Maeterlinck sa,., of flowers that they yield up their Sont in perfumne.
Whaît a noble uholight!
But teailue pipe-lover thiere is somcthing infiniteiy sweeter than the perfuMe ai flowers--

1h li Soul of Craven Mixture.
Th~e Sou] of "Craven' is inimitable, unmratchable. Yeu cannot find it in other Tobaccos

any more than you can find the perfume of the natural rose in a soules imitation.
And the appeal to the sense af tstste! How bewitchingly and entrancingly Cravencapt(ivates the taste. flow lovingly ilhe smoker of Craven Mixture handies his pipe. Tohimr the ta-te anid perfumne ai Craven are indeed the very SOUL of Tobacco-,qometuing tudweUl upon, to revel in; saniething, as J. M. Barrie says, *to live for."

Inewygood tobacco shvP ail over ite uorld you witt/ind Craven Mli-ljlp
Iti akdi aen aumzdtn
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THE

UNIALE NLANGHAM HOTnEL
LONDON Portland Place and Regent Street, London, W.

FAMILY HOTEL 0F THE HIOHEST ORDER

LOTIONE
BiSUFFIONS, PIEP»L=S ELOTOHUS

Disap.m.p la a faw Da».
Thora la oaro.ly amy aruptien but wîil yleld

te OLPNOUSE In, a %'W dayuand OOMMeOe« te
%ceawav. OrdinaaWplieS, Seto"~
6wufý noughflee va»" a If by mai

e.., .iudurt.ng SkIn Dis4wdre, hew.ever .ee01Jy
oe, Lib0l.11 u.ome uly attaloe. It

detrova thse aniM#aoulM whlIs a"tl au
thooo u,aihtly, Writakbge, puu afletl's

Wbole aile Agent. ILYUAN 13*08., TMommt

B3LAIR'S PILLS
PURIEi.N No ETAI4
marAZ5Le OF Cir-r

ALL 0 UQGISTS AND STORES

40c,. ANS $1.00^ Box

ij oleî

Next-of-KIn and lleirs Wanted
A FORTUNS MAYVA WAIT YOU

UNCLÂIMUD MONIEY.
£1 009«030000 IN CIH<NCRY

Evenjy ma* and woman ahould buy IJOt>ML'S Compiete
Indx R terleNext-of-Kin, &c., conta.ing nearly fin

vaubifomation r.garding Moey u
.lah.e e Frc. $1.00, post Fr.. foon

CONGDON, 466 ONTARIO STREET, TORONTO
F. K. D<OUC&L 4 ( undertakte Searche*and Enquiries of

a.iy decaption tin partes of the Workl. No Agent.
F. K. DOUCAL & CO., Law gUmtu. Btabu.h.d 181
453 Straud, Leudon, Bug. on., 6.Y<«,î Rr>saoî..

Mention thia magazinea

PEACH9S LACE CURTAINS
Let un nenni you fritz aur Mai Order Oataiegue.

11-':io Yio. Ctuta T1d iý C&Wbe

lq;l tIltITtI iMADK) tiOS iTRDY, RELIABLE MIARES
9ENEFIT IkY THEi PREFEKEKTIAL TARIFF.

F 5 OPLRCANADEIAN P'ARQeL.

$ a i 6.30 ?POhtt..rtâù .1
-,i aupeb Db.fg-roewturai., 81 yde hsg, 00 tus. 1

1 pair .xqaii Dralg.0Mi Oulainz,4 4 <. n,2Y 'de .
1 pubsh.1 dioeEdem- Ourlai-. 3 pi. b.-g, &1 W&. VU&

T:tý-lVain bave lreedth, .1 -- e yea
..Y. -... ............ .$6.30

Lettrr ordrm ha- thbc.gbttn attentiont. We a-é boe-iD Te. st witb tbé

,,K CAF M- EL VoIX WrTlE MOR OUR CATALOGLES-FEEB..
Priesela muy boblaia.4M e, oc of tOs b Nagae

SAML..- P>E" H o* SONIS. Trii. L-oorm..
B= 64 IN0?PMIRGK »Ne. X-t 18W7.

Quiet, open and Heslthy Location in Fashionable Part of West End.
Close to best Shops, and'convenient for Theatres and Tube Railwaya.
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The higher your standard of persnal cleanliness
the more you wiII apprediate the value -of

Cale rt Carbolic Toi
Speci*alties

Becusety offor, tyede, the ordinarY superficial cleansing, the anti-
--pîtk advatntages which h '%giene rvquJires and science provides. From,
ihl"e drtI;iicd b'elow vIhoose tho articles which suit youir requiremetits
ind :-t your druggiist fOr thetn. If flot in stock hoe wiIl obtain on order,

~u.

CaIvert's Carboic Tootli Powder
ln tinar-15,A80 ad 45 ria.
cinss turitksprini~*eriop-8 d4

A piendal~Iasnanat.pi deniti-
fric, WilI nt scratch or injure the
enaai$l ot the teeth.

Cavr~t's Carbolic Tooth Paste

Prepar.d for tIhose Who do no( % wi4r to
fort-go atitieplt advantage, but do flot
ca&r, to, use a dental powder.

Calvrt's Cartaolkc Tooth Se.p
[i tdn, -1O) Ir, an480 camis,

An antfiseptie sýaponaceou% dentifrice for
,eith,-r niatural or artilicial teuili.

c.fv.t's Dmst.-Pmeobem
In &iles - 50 and 85 cents.
.Sa moi sa-2 cents.

A pleaqint antiseptic wash for tho inouth
and teeth. Econouuîcal in u-w.

Cah'ert's CarWoic Toilet Soap
15 ceni ia&kts.

A pIt.a.ant antiseptit' 4oap (10% pure
carbolic> for ordinarv use. It lias a
he-althy% action on the skin, and also acts
asà ai preventive of cofltagious diseases.

Csh'ert's Carbolic Glycerine So.p
la cent tablais.

T.hîs soap possesses the welI-known hy-
gienic properties of the producta with
which, it is prepared, and is specially
adapted for softening the skin and pre-
venting irritation.

Calvegt's Carbolic Shaviag Soap
In siiks-15 and 30 cents each.

Ass4is in obtaining a clean, eas), shave
by tboroughly softening the beard.
Pleasant, sooihinig, and useful to prevenit
irritation of the skin.

Calveet's 20%* Carbolic Soap
30 cents a tablai.

Is a powerfui antiseptic -soap, thorougbly
rcfresbing and purifying, and also gives
protection against inosquics, black diles
andi oth er insects.

- ~ i I
Howuur ht a çut or scratch unay

bu. th, i.n ays the tlwk ofit fentr.
hnan mmog a me rr,1vu atte.

Thi grnt an bc pr.apuly rerwoved

Cht's CAé.&k Ohnm
whkch y ita antirnptiç achesn armSts aIl

it ffia h ua. prow&d

I@r4ý-ipl indolen esi*ft4 iuSs. etc

&tf4flSTR F. C .
ENGL D 549 Dor

We il send

Conqisting of trial sample 0l
our Tonîli Powder, Uento.
Phenolene, Toilet Soap andi
0'il tannt, on receipt of5 cents,
to coVer mailing.

0., D ~R.t -t&

DFRT AND DISEA
a '"d togethe,, but both
1 kp ay wltlioutiboin', or cort. by us
ur hous
Cak'.rt's Dialaif

t dleanses and dieinfe



HRTSI VVERIING SECTION

ISF-N SUMMER FABRICSIA&S
WORTH SIEEING

Snqd for trc ýampeI- a,,d dcttaiI or
n0oItbIü va, ute ii ew munmeur fabrç .
ot 4i d Couintr) 112alitb, ii Tw..d, F&
.. 6.. Blou..* Pattern*. Alpaca..hcki
De.&a4.. 1 Zphyrr, Laems Fancy Whit...
Scotch Winc.ya, Silke Etc. peat~
for bard woar. WONTAREWILWAItE
Tweu.. Mluin. l0n$1.L &5Yd. Otel-
t.rham H.u..pun. 9 ootgc 8l,
70 et M. yd.

Na ~4IIatWEe o. CfrIfrnhUO lIuoe.inn ~ur
le

The-~t fanimi~sra are mellie
wefl-dyedl. v ra le. Roleit, value
in cery thrb d Iii many weilgbtc andi

oIore nav , uroani, blk crionon.
grûeen. e!tc. livuoet p;articular,.

WE MAKE TO MEASURE
Coetiimne, fro in j it». Skirt, frocin

Glr],' lh fe rui $2e. Mou'.s
trior $9, Boy' Sui lLe froiu $20. z-i11

mufi eure fl n(u 1bluke and sampica POIÎT
REK cil request,

EGERTON BIJRNETI,'UMITED
IL W. Wa,"u..

WEeLL.NO«ON.
84ý141ERIErT. E3NIL.AND> I

U-1.t. -0en. lni.- i.- .. ,
frogne-

CH"--ILDREN T.L.nETLHING
Motheru who ývalue their own comfort and the welfare
of their children should neyer be ýwithout a packet of

for usne throughout thîs critical perioti. Bc sure you
get the "Teething" Powvders, and observe the trade
mark, a Gumn Lancet, on each packet andi powder. TAEMR

011 ALL CHBU18ST A»D 8T0R3

123 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDON,, ENGILAND

TàADE MARK
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To)wi, of London arid Toweri &dir. A goýod genferal view from the Tower Gardena, Tower Mifl. oppfflit 1Rtoyal àM1nt 19-oiue Gardemi are ln the. inmmediate foreground overlooktng tii. old moat,

AGENTS FOR WORCESTERSHIFLEA & PERRIt4$' SAUCE

~& BLACt

DY SPEQIAL WARRANT PURVEYORS TO
H. M. THE KING AND EMPEROR 0F INDIA

C E LE BRAT ED
OILMAN'S STORES



BRITISH1 ADVERISING. SLLTW\ J,

STiMr. ERMINS HOTEL
ST. JAMES' PARK, LONDON, S.W.

SOCIAL HEADQUARTERS 0F THE MOTOR UNION

&e.fa* 31-
Lubcluca 31.

Do"b Dûma 41.

Larve and suaf 
_âlsr an

5~wkla
Pri.m Bodn uN&î

Situsad in a quiet posiio between Charins Cr=s and Vicon Swaioe and a kew umutcs
wak of We"*inner Abbey and Uice Houme of Pailiament Tlq-m»Luarinît., London"

* ~ 'Che food thaf
"Issists tVVjiture."

Benger's Food can be prepared to suit any
degree'of digestion. Old and young, weak
and strong, enjoy and benefit by it, and
Ieang physicians prescribe it
&usgers Food îs soid inz "ùs by Chemîs4 , ev ywe
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The. nw Halley lat woç**h of tihe Lgatnsi of modern London and takea rank with the. greau pali
3r whtich NtoMim cs1bratel. Frwtage. 287 t. tOld B&lla7? and 142 ft. 4Newgate St.); average olu~

l'nto »o(Bofuxtrad 75 ft.; height of dome to the bail] 195 ft.' bronze flgure ofJustice 12 Lt. higi
@I h sate f leýFii ever entrance reprementing The Record1ng ns. ½'ut nu

Thé LONDON GLOVE COM"'âMPAN'
[1113G LOVES [111

The Cynthla 1 - Ladie1eV

Brow*. avy nd lack. 3 But.

Thé 1« smeV-LadIesSýu -
itlor Q u a itl Rl s fd

Gloves,. in Blaek White, Tan.
Beàast atl, utty Brn.

wilt arow Self I.o.p Points. 4
Buttons, 69 CENTS par pair.

"-Laies1' Reai E.eha lovs, in ry
ad", and Black. Piqué Sewn, 3 Buttons, 6

F.M

The "C;ythia'-g But-
tnLenth Mousqutare

Whte, Biscuit, astel, Greys,
Beave, Tant, Brctwns, Navy
and Black, 9S CENTS per pair.

li-Butten L.ngth do_.
31.19 per pair.
8.-8utton Longth Nous-

quetair Stude (oves E.
ns?,ality, Piqué Sewn, in

B Pastel, ersý,. Tant,
Brown. Moleand Geyhadoe.

SI 1 ENTS par pair.
12-Button LeeghNous-

CENTS per pair.
Te"Empr.ss '-La4s' French b e

1ButnLngth Mousquetare, in W
Cream. Lavender, Grey, Biscuit. Pastel, Putt~
Tans,. Navy, and ail Light Fancy Shadcs, 31.09

Write ferr Dotall.d Prie LIaI. Fully 111
Post Free on Appflcation.

,éoica Monay Orders, p&yable le THE LONDC
)Me London. 0.1v £ddras:
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Steedmas
8OOTHINO

Powders
Ad1w FMVRIMI IIAT.

I1 zMMa IITS, CONVULSIONS, etc.
Preawfta heo0qi stage ci 1h co.momo

dudn the. pedod ai

TEETHING.
plisa se the. FE 1. STUR[DMAJL

CONTAIN

G& POISON k

Oake-,y's
Par Clemmutg Mla"

Oak ey's
1EMERY CILOTI1

Ga" parer, FU"pae

Oakey's
"WELUNGTON" KNIFIE POISII

Oakey's
«WfLjjNGTON" BLAc ILrADl

Bu6t for Steve., etc.
O*Key'S 000DB $OU) DVERyWMERg

JOHN TOamAN,
644 Graoe Street. MONTREAL.

i

PROFIT RETIJRNS
TO anaapplcant for Life lusurance

a question is of greater importance
than that oacerning the. PROFIT
RETIJENS likel, to b. pald taider
bis P.lky.

It le a notable cfrcurnstance that
wvis the estimnates of Profits t.
Poticyholders miade by The Great.
West Life have always been hlgh,
te. RESULTS have been equally
hlqh, or hIgher. No estimate bas
.v.r f<oUed of realiation.

Thesebigh profit reeurne-web the
low rates sud liberai condtions for
wbkbh The Great-West PoliIciez are
baown-igecount for the. Couipany's
vide sucoes. Over $30,00,00O
of Insurance is nov held in forte.

RATES ON REQUEST)

THE GiREAT-WEST LIFI3
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEDPFCEWNIE
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A REMARKABL
INVE~NTION

FOR THE

CulturEc

T ME EVANS VACUUM CAP is a practical invention constructed
scientifie and hygienie principles by the simple means of which a fi

and normal circulation is restored throughout the scalp. The minute bic
ve8sels are gently stimulated ix> activîty, thus allowing the food supp
which can only be derived from the blood, to be carried to the hair roo
the effects of which are quickly seen in a healthy, vigorous growth
hair. There is no rubbing, and as no drugs or chemicals of whatsoe)
kind are employed, there is nothing to cause irritation. It is only nec

sary to wea.r the Cap three or four minutes daily.

60 DAYS FREIE TRIAL
THE COMPANYS GUARAN TEE

LAn EVANS VACUUM CAP wii b. sent you for sixty days' free trial. If you do

see a gradual development of a new growtli of hair, and are flot convincd that the.

will completely restore your hair, you are at liberty to return the Cap witb no expense wi

ever to yourscif. It is requested, ais an evidence of good faith, that the price of the Cap
dcposmted wihh the Chancery Lane 8sf. Deposit Company Of London, the largeet financ-ial

business institution of the lcind ini the. worid, who wilI issue a receipt guaranteeîng that

money wi1I b. returned in full, on demnand, witbout questions or comment, at any time dur

the. triai p.riod.___________

'l'ho emlinent Dr. 1. N. LOVE. in htA address to the Medical Bloard on the eubict of AIoptecla 1108
hairi itated that If a u,,anm could b. devie0d te brtig nutrition t. th* hair fOii.(ss (j
root») without reoerting to eany irritating procee, the probiemn of' hair grewth WOUSqj

.oiwe. Bat.. on, whon the EVAS VACUUM CAP wae oubmitted te hM fcr Imsp*tio,
r.,arked that the cap wouilU futil and confIrm lI practle the observations ho had

vieuely Made b6foie the M*d(saLI Board.

D)r. W. 'MOORE, reterring to the invention, says that the prlicipie upon Whioh the £yj

VACUUM CAP la foandied la abs@lutaly correct and Indieptahi..

As I a uae n dacr.s>w book of du. Evans Vaom»u CaP -wiJ teçm wst,>c froc. on apI>wic*isom.

THE SECRETARY, EVANS VACUUM ýCAP Co.., [.TJ
REGENT HOUSE. REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.
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WM.NI BRIGGS' ANNOUNCEMIENT
NEW BOK

NILMA
B>' WM. TILINGIIAST

Cloth. $1.50

Tht. bffok le Raid t0 b.
anothber O&1a.'

THU PIRJ.ST
BDy HAROLD BEOBIE

A novel tlu&t wUll mUr.

<ibOth, $1.25

UILME ESSON
fi>-' S. R. CROCKIT

A wortby auccvsor 1 Ihe - W blite P1uniedi of Naverre."
Cî100'. $1.2:,

IRUNNG WATr
fly A. E. W.MAO

Th im IHl on f the i niportanrt Sprlng books. Cloth, *1.25

TUE WI"OY OF MRAirT COEc
By RALFED.PNE ('lob, *1.25; paper. 7be.

TUE DAFI DAYVS
B>' NEIL, MUNROE. *1.26

TOWAEDS TEE UT
By D)OROTHEA PCEH HE.Daughter of

IKwh Pie-eiaes, Cioth, $I.25; paper. 5e
»e,' Plio.m e and the FouaUmiig

B>' GEORGE FCNUEFL. Cloth, $1.25; paper, 75c.

TIff ULTERS
B>' GEORGE 14ARR

MeCU1TC'HEON

Probabl>' One of the minou
artisUec bookA for 1907

ClOth. $1.25

TIME SECOND
GENURÂTION

By DÂVID) GRAHAM
P11ILLIPS

Thim. lie mioot poweorful novel
ýf.Philirs hae writug-en.

rvpre-nWtwoyears of liter.
itry labor.

IfYsTERIOVS PMLLIONAIDE
Dy' CUTCLIFVbE HYNEK. CjoIb. *125; paper, 750.

LIVING LIES
B>' ESTHER MILLER, (both, $1.23; paper. 75c.

là WILDEDNESS WvNNER
Dy EDITH A. BARNETT. Cloth, $1.25; paper. 7&e.

SECOND BLOONR
B>' A. TAYLORL Cloth. 41.25; paper, 75c.

ELECI'Ec TEF
B>' N. W. WILLIAMS. CIoth, *1.25; paper, 7âe.

MAID 0F DIUTANN
B>' MAY WYNNE. (bIth, $1.25; paper, 75ei.

Wc have just i.ssued in PAPER form the followîng important books~, 75e.

irEE TEASURE 0F HEAVEN WIZITE PLUIMS 0F NAVAIURE
By CORELLI Dy CROCKE'rr

SmE IGàm BOB HABMTN 0F PILACER
Dy> CONAN DOYLE Dy RÂNDALL PARIIISH

JANE CÂBLE ilJXW T IoeS CABEER
Dy McCUTCHEUN By MflS. }IUMPHRY WARi>

ON SALJe ATr ALL B00iKsroffe~s

~Tm.Blriggs, ZO-33 Ric-hrond St.West, Toronto

THL PRIr.ST

tf. rad Bwu,
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THE

BisopSlraclun School
(tWYN8E4JR HALL)

C0oU.g. Stret, Toronto

VORTETI YZAR
A VIIURCH 8CHOOL FOR GIRLS

PULL MATUICULAtIOW COURSE
IXIDERGARTE?4

F«< Catendar ajiply to

X18 ACIFS Ladyi Principal

Trinityr Co11eý
School

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Residential School for B
Fo»"de Iffl

Foe Chdar tod i pS1icI appljIo

REV. O8swAI(4 Rial

HEAD) MASTER

mnontbs ftnd hwidreds of young mèn and women
pursulng regular courses of training, either in daily
attendance at our school or by means of our excel-
lent instruction given by MAIL. F.SA

Our Great
Jcho.l, The ____

Of Toronto
iwell kno'wn in ever-y part of the Dominion as the leader of its k

* ~We are doing a great wo.rk for the 1,400 students enroiled annuallv for

Sessions, and for the thousandu who study by mail. We desire to incr.
j11 thiswork and to help many more. Write us
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TH.AT COURSE ofthi Univoafty. leadint tothe dege fO B.A. an 1,AD.Bo. and Ph.D.. OM
Polfic Sc lence,. Matii.matioe, Phyib. mis~~try Mneaogy, Geloy Bon an Anial Biciny.This courge can b.e taker wthou atendnc. 1. g

TH LAW COURSE leadn te the. degro of LLB. TH THEOLOCJCAL COURSE lead. to the, deg. of B.D.
TMEDICALCOeUREleads te the dgroeof M.!>. and C. M. TH SCIENCE COURSE Ieade to the dere of B.&c.

THE ART9 AND LAW C'OURSES r-an b. takou without attendanc.
For calndar and furthbr informnaton apply te the Rtettrar. 0WO. 'Y. CIIOWN. lixietpon. Ont.

SCiIOOL Of MINING OPILLLG 0FINC

ABU.. t Qa.n. m1.ri~~. KJNGSTÔNi ONT.
TUE POLLOWII4G COUR3S"B ARE OFTEEUD

LFour Year' Course fer D.gr.t of ILS.c. Il. Tbroe Yeuir' Course fer Dlplema.
a. UMinng Elnnu.plg. e. oivil UnwIs.uqag.
b. Ch.mJaU'i' and Nieaog. f. Meehauicai Rnnam in.
0. Eiaaskqgy and Geaoloff'. or. Ub.oitic Bung ingnj.

ci. Chemuolesi neepimg. h. BloIory an Publl Beaith

For Calmoafo the. Scheel and turthoe Informion, app1y te the Sereay, StiohooI of Min1ng, Kngobo#4. Qase

sT. MA4RGA4RETÎf'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
46and 50 West 54f), St. (betwe.n Sth and Oth Av.), NVEW YORKC

A Boardint and Day Sch.ai uu.de the maugaimt 
GOG iK~SON. M.A., Dtra.Ier, (Ut 111 . e rttwIwîupra.j. o-..a -n. .aMiRS. GFORQEC SON, i.â Lsc* a

VIneproIt tIhroué(t. (1) Acadoei Department tocindea ail th. work donc in
CI&-romgecoveunostuctd îghtro &leies th Pbli. ramarand Hgh t:oolsand alsoone

co d water la,=yb d o m. M a. r Oad b. a Univ esity d q&r .. lo ob
fau ti.uiln MLI. ewYok Los o. (12 Ar fePartinet lo al and intuet%)fl

course In Art.
he o the highost .taudi ag omployd. Spe.-4 EloIoution.-Spial attenion.b. the. mnodulation ofMwi.atvtocoo the.volcea coroct;!oech.

of Fir»ch an Gernin. là PbYSiCal Education. 1)DonnestioScienc.
A.Ufi.% t>.klt -Y II, ha4 by npplylug LI. Tan g8ecaUIZy. 48 aad SO wo.t 6B*b at, N.fw 1ek

QUEEN'S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY ONTIO
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TORONTO CONSIERVATORY Of MUIJSC
EXAMINATIONS JLJNE l5th to .JUNE 20Ui

Sieni f-, Dllutrad Calomiar, EI)WARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., Musical Direct

ST.ANDEW' COLEG QUpparandLowerSchool. Separae.iô,R
R«Weniol auj Day Sco.d for Boy@a TOftONTO Il ii'.Rv .Bruce MacdoaeId, M.A.. LLD., P,

WVEST"L«BOURNI
m àd SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Street West, - TORONTO, CAR

A reide.tial arnd d.) scbool. weII appointed, wej mnanaged and
v.nient. Students prepared for Univeri<Y and Dfflrtmental Examintjý
Spcialits in vach department. Affiliated wÎth the Toronto Conserva
tif Music. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F. McGillivray Knom
R ,C.A., Art Director. For anouncenient aDd ÎnfOrmation, addresag
Principal, MISS MI. CUJRLETTE, Bl.A.

BISIIOP BJETHUN1E COLLEGL
OSHIAWA. ONTr.

Vritor. the. Lord Binhop of Toronto

Pre" for th
uedvwdty

Young ChE*ien .h.o
Receoed

For Terme and4 Partkiulars app$y to the SISTER
in CHARGE, or to

THE SISTEIS Of ST. JOHN THE DIVINE
majr *treet, Toronto
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î3Icn fllawr
651 SPADINA AVIENUE. TORONTO

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N 1.d,,i 1n 1. 1dolfo i

to ,'of its de il a -it ,tý %va l bu,, %gi> .llt ýpr

t,, co res i %ici Sh,î.

T p wiit. ,traadsii~.ii Pr r ; t,;i oi id i

tatîr' itait .1 * t hNî.,. ra .lta ttiai. Ir
n(o à t any t T, . FoI t

C. A. FLMIG i MiiW

ON A I oitt "â Alhrt,t Whtby n~t.

LADI'urES*~. ttd Fremeîtnn uSorotan

IlTvpewritiîîg. ;rP, lreparaîory.

ol'g nw a for 41Th Fi0ý te. anud fii
îitdast i me. ao paitwirt 11 Ilen ol'

addret, ad.o

CE. . . EMING., Principal.

LADNS04 IHALL

WIAT ARE YOU GOINIi TO DO TRIS SUMNER? i
A kFW MONIH 1 1ENT AT THE Thr

andi

adni

BIR ANKSOMqE H AL L
A Residential and Day School for Girls

102 BLOOR STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONTARIO

under oie joinit managom,>rnt of MISS SCOTT,
fno>nerliy prinicipal of Girls' Departmrent of lte Po
cIl Model School, Toronto, arid MISS MERRICK,
forînerly of Kingatton.

FOR CIRCULAR. APPLY TO MISS SCOTT
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Royal Viétoria Col lege
MONTREAL

SR ESI DENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill Unj
versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximit3

to the University buildings and laboratories. ,Students of tiii
College are admitted to the courses ini Arts of McGili Vniversit)
on identical ternis with men, but mainly in separate classes. Ir
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers oi
the University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym.
nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi.
bitions awardcd annually. Instruction in ail branches of music
ini the McGili Conscrvatorium of Music.

POet vnmar PAR'TICULAE8, AÂD»

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE,

Havergal Colli
Dilm Lu Teachluu.

Amioe l' tbr m e ofi etGprment: Hl
Xic Edar BA.. Univerity of Toronto,;
Hom n gehieo-MIss Wood,.B.A., Iaeono
la";l Da o"MmJns U. St. MAire

Pual un ~ppr for Matue.atun he
v ergto Tnt for the U&vergeti Diploma
for the exmiatos in Mueto the Cenaeri
and thé Toront #CeUeu. of M ueic, and i Art of
a.,. m lg - Societ, Lonidon. Eglad.

The CoUff. eSi,.s excetio.al eonuersatlow
y.maea la French, unuea residentFrench~ Mim

R ID LE~
COLLEGI

iamistu4 17 six sident speialls lIn mode. PrUcl&ratenion la given to physiosi
1,7 tw> graduato of the Boston Normal Ei n-Pblsaiel Culture, who regide in the Co11e,
indlvlual cars to the pupQs. Instructions:
'nug will b. given bIm th w swIaniuig b

Large grounds adjoin the Colleze, and aIbo
>î- upac for tnibaket hal, orboket. etc., iu I
Fuboe and~ for hockey upon a f uU.aizeil ink in W:
.Eng. A. aw Juior Scoiol Io Dow betug eroct
Wil. Curriulum Inciu(oes amoau tter subjecte,
iUni-. tary course in Cookery, Wood Oarvlng &ni

,. ami 'wB0av
ra0tor A Domeabb Science Sobool. wtb six Ugli.
-The la n.w beng *tteilup.

Copies of the Calondar, containing full
61l&il- tion as to entranae. fees, etc., mnay b. obtd
rtej, application to the Bursai,, Toronto, Ont,

UPPER SCHOOL
,epared for the Universi

for business.

For Calender, Etc., à

REV. J. O. MILLER

ir
Pl.é
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THE

London Life
Insurance Company

LONDON, CANADA

HOLIDS

No Speculative Securities
* EARNS

A Hfigh Rate of Interest
ON ITS INVE~STMENTS
(5.73% IN 11*16.; PAYS

Profits Eqa oEstimnates
1 et U~l particulars from any Agent

of the Conpany or write diect
to the Head Office

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital pald up,
Resrvo Fund,
Undlvldod Prolfits, -

- 1,oooooo.oo
$1*i000o000.00
* 183,713.23

DIREOTORS
S. J. MOORI, tmql.. Presdent D. [.THIOMSON, I.C., V"oe.Prmdeut
tU HONOSR W. MORTIMER CLARK KLC. ThOfflS BRADS1IAW, !sq.
JOHNi fRTBROI4, Eq. )AME.S RYltIE, Esq.

H EAD OIFFICE, TORONTO
W. D. R088,1 Genaral Manu«or

QENERAL BANKINO SAVINGS DEPARTMVENT
BUSINESS A T ALL BRANCHES
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FO UR TIMES
EACH YEAR Corporation and compoun

- four Urnes a year at

Three and one -haif per cent. per annu
One dollar opens an accout. Depositors are afforded ev

facility and the unexcelled security of

* Paid-up Capital » $6,000,000.00
Rerve Fund------------2,450,000.00
Invetnint--------26,206,337.54

The Corporation is a Legal Depositoryf for Trust Funds

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATI
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

HEAD
il m

TheW1SO i'in's
'lAnc hor""

M'R FUTURE HAPPINESS.

PO L Gy PIcY 0

LIFE AssuA1
JLLY MANAED COJiPAIf
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Bank or' Hamilton
HEDorTlCL.SAMLO

B1ON, WILLIAM GIBSON Peie

JTURN 1ULL monral Manage,

Pald Up CapitaL

Total AsseIs--.

$2,500,000

29,000,000

Bkranches t

F- i 1 1. A, ,.. .. oIR,*O hgr
C010T7. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ :" M. ý.1. .. aFfl

lth M . N.m8.,Mr NI.< 71 1..uh ,r rt.J.t

rb k Kmn8p.RC.l..t.. l

e»d I 8h11iMrw4 u r..pgM..

IL S I FotK11. (1rr Ed1

7h. R CM. 8tt ,I . . a

Coreeondnc S II-k t.d

A nofher Progressive Year

T l r

Northern Lif e
'Shows Splendid Resuits for 1906

SUCCESS BRINGS SUCCESS

inaurance lu Fores $5,O075.0O 7

cash hIncsm . 18,4.82 e~
Total Assail. 748,111.33 27j

Weve0Wme nosmt .3 24 "D

Surplus Secrty for
polSeyehIrs . . .257?,854. S4c ý

Expneas demaread by 3%
lierait lacoIlIS phd ail diéth lossa
87' 1 of As sets are hIteruat hnrlng

Fluatllial Gaia during yea - . $n306386
Surplus over afl lablidthas, 10Inudin
empitli sta" - $ 31,142.01

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director
LONDON. ONTARIO

The Preservation
of the Home

Every man with oth s d(ieendent
on hlmn should realize thiat the pres-
ervat ion of the homec is, his first
dut *v, and he should work daily
with this purpose in vîew.

Many a man fails to accomplish
this object, and after his deathi the
home is of necessity broken) up.

A policy taiken now in the North
American Life wiIl prove an effec-
tuai means for the preservat ion of
your home at a time( when it is
most needed.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
z.,4ssurance Company

HOME OFFICE

TORONTO - CANADA

J. L. BLAIKIE -
L. GOLDMAN -

W. B. TAYLOR, -

- - President
-Man. Director

-- Secret&"y
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THE FINANCIAL STATEMEN9
-0F-

FOR 1906, GIVES THE STANDING OF THE COMPANY AT
DECENNIAL PERIODS AS FOLLOWS:

INcoMn.

S 48,498
815,802
700,408

2,072,428

Asss, jSURLUS. BUSINESS
ASE i 'UPV. IN FORCI.

$ 81,105 $ 18,980 $ 1,634,156
909489 61,534 9,774,58

8,302,697 201,579 20,001,462
10,85,589 1,205,878 46,912,407

With a larger volume of business to be taken care of, the
expenses of the Company for 1906, including taxes, were
$10,224.86 less than in 1905, while the ratio of expense to income
was the lowest of any Canadian Company.

The best possible value for all premiuma paid, under any style
of policy, is guaranteed.

Agencies in every leading city and town in Canada.

HEAD OFFICE,
ROBERT MELVIN, President

W. H. RIDDELL, Assistant M

. WATERLOO, ONT.
GEO. WEGENAST,

anager CHAS. RUBY, Secretary

1876.......... ............

18 ., ......................180.,......... ....................
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TORONTO'%"S GREAT FIRE
completely destroyed the records
of several business houses.

WIse business men now keep du-
pilcate Balance Sheets and other
valuable papers ln Safety Deposit
Vaults.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Lîiîed
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

These two splendid monthiies are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefly to the young
people of school age. The best writers, of boys' and girls'
stories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fully illustrated. They are full of good stories of school and
home-lîfe, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind in which boys and girls delight.
Subscribe now. New volume begins in November.
Prfoo for each, 10c. par oopy, $120 per year

CANADIAN PUBLISHEP.S, TOR~ONTO
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WHAT ARE YOUR, REQUIREMENTS?
The L'oneatio Lite A-ociationt issues" policies on ail approvedi plans of nr.c*>

the~ var1u, lvnsig ileigried Io nieet the dift'erenit requirements of insurers.

If yu arce (oisidering txhe mnatter tif placing insurance, it will' bd te your atIvanltage
111%' wil(' to thet Compny iting what yvour wishes are on the subject and you wil r-celjve
b>'% rcturn o' miail literaturt- des-crib)ing the rim of polie>' best suited to your parficular ne<eds

Thr Con>piany publishes pamphletî, and folder.4 givinig full, particulars regarding the
sioustii form% of lyolie>' issued. Thev' are printed in large clear type and the explanation.

gàiven are. fuil and detfinlite.
Allil oran> of tleepamphlets ivill be gladi>' sent on application

CONF«"'EDE'RATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

W. HI BEËATTY, ESQ,

mON. JAS. YOUNG
A, M4*'MAN H4OWARD. E8Q.
S. NOROHEIMER, ES(Q.

W. C. MACDONALD, 8<ORETrAR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esq.
FREOERICK WYLD, Esq.1

GEO.MITCELLESO. R. WILKIE, ESQ.
WM. WMYTE, E.

E. S OSLR, SQ.,ý-P JOHN MACdoNALO. ESQ.

y A?4[ACTUfRY J. K. MACDONALD. MANAOWOc DiREop

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
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C,,anada's Newv ('aNvern World
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VALLET1 UFP TnE ILELEWTRIVER. COUGAR RAGYO THE RIGH-T, WITH x
HWNGLOCATION F~ THE SELKIRK CAVES

maiirve-liou airena 4f4 o~srue sum-
mnits andl osildcrvcs f deep-cut

vallys lou(king Up to blue archeud heavens,
for the- Stygian1 rece(sses beo;to ex-
hange, even fur at few brief hiours,, the

glory of the suni lit s(cne, with ils Alpine
meadiiows anilephere fo)rests, for

EXAMPLE OF MARBLE FORMATION IN TuE
WAtLS OF THE FIT

vast sunless spaces filled with the bIack-
ness of darkness.

The writer must confess to a moment
of indecision and a shiver of fear as
Deutschmann led the way through a
tangle of forest and along the tumbling
Cougar River to the black sockets in the
mountain side, where the stream makes
the first of its three disappearances. A
cavern mouth always takes on the look of
an ogre waiting to " gobble you up if you
don't look out!"

The cave-making stream is born of a
glacier high up on the flanks of the mag.
nificent Cougar range of shimmering
peaks. In its steep and impetuous de-
scent, the waters have encountered massive
strata of limestone rocks through which
they have forced themselves with the in-
finite patience of nature, forming the
caves thus far dîscovered and doubtless
many another strange and weird abode of
darkness where human foot has neyer in-
truded and in which human voice has
neyer broken the age-long silence.

The whole valley area shows indica-
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tît>îî> t~f 'tht r t irth huit '., iikt' tilt' lit titîtit

k tîpri ing îh. t mît k t bu t tîlint i t n
t n initv if tht' Ixuntnî kx t ,îtt'i n
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AN ii~-1LiEiiCAVE,

it id Li un a i J(î1 1-lrinikage-u r;a(k . 'l huý the
moutJinilii torret,) ha;l for- ;ii -tiiitd

oeiodo fort.\ tho,anld (m r- be w(.11 t
Ius~ ît ok, i ~t~I i..,arvngout a

\N\T(Rq U.BINEovis TilE (,oRÇ,E

Iabx-rinth of e'ctraordinary (hannels in the
limestone and marbie region ît ha, eni-
countered.

As the channel passages~ grewý deteper
and wider, huge masses of rock feuI fromi
the overhanging watts and now( constitute
the obstructions that dîiîde the currenit
and force it at times into enormou> p)ot
holes, with their deposits of sand particle>
wirling the rock away in thecesl..
grfindinig process. Straiglit and nro

wvare succeeded bx' crooked :ind niar-
rower wvavs. Abvsses lie bel<)w one where
the soundcing dcpths of rushing \\-iter~,
strike the ear with îndescribable awe;
gatteries radiate in everv direction, ,nat-
ural bridges spring into and out of sae
and the confusing twistings of the riv-er's
course makes up what Deut.,chmanni
aptly terms "the snake route."

The first descent is made into and along
an old river channel via a series of per-
pendicular and ricketv ladders, slimy
and, therefore, slilperv, their rungs ha-
îngy been built to accommodate the long
legs of the athletic guide. It does not
take long for the Iast glint of sunlight ti
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i.rut aternted ithi fluited columnns and
euhie(Iraperies. Naiture's freakish

art- %%cre very\whcre di>pliyed in this
great hambehr of eternlal night, and here
again Ilhe seplchral notes, of far-away
toýrrenrffch the ea:r, aind crystal drops
()n ojection)s iof roc(k senit back glittering
-( iifliatiions as, thev.ý caiught the, light of
the lanrivin.

'I'hu enltraince to tlle fast series of cave
apainintsanld to Ilhe pit was flot easily
negtiaed.A cayo with a sheer depth

,of nu.irly o)nthnd feet hlcd the river
ini its lord be(fo>re it dahdwithi wickedl
veniioni iinto the, blat k orfor the Last
tirne.ý \\itll ropes(- titdl arun ltlewa
allI iudr ilhe a 11w th tndrfotnst
hatv wadc a sight fopr the gods- as, he

d (nl on is \uv 41on[ the cliff ivaîl,
wildly lhing thle whIilt, for ý1a hdbl

that, wa', neer founiid. Anid it wasý with
rufïlld feeinigs, as wcIl as lotes that he
f(uri himseclf, breathlcss> and neairly dis-
traught, staniding oni ai bit o)f snow bank
thatbree the ('outgar.

1 rri that po)int the, gide]( led the way
by the , nly available path in miid-streamt

w ýith1 the imipact o)f the wattr threaten-
ing aM every tep to sweep onIe's feet froni
undeir ont. hv rvgioýn nexýt explored

proved to be the most remarkable of ail.
Down a distance of nearly five hundred
feet the stream tumbles in rapids and fails
to fearsome depths. At one point of the
decensus averni a weird glimpse is had of
an opening in the rouf of rock, through
which the sky may be seen as îf miock
ing the pit of darkness around. Down
the Steeps of Time one, may walk, ai
series of steps kindly cut by nature,
through vast high-roofed caves, hundreds
of feet long, through the Witches' Danc-
ing Hall and the Brocken and the Bridai
Chamber, with its draperies of crearny
white, down and ever down, untîl the high
water of the snow-swollen Stream forbade
further progress unless an unwise risk,
were taken.

Thus far and nu farther we went, but
what lies beyond? Deutschmann thinks
a vast underground lake will bc found.
The unexplored region along the lower
courses of the Cougar may easily reveal
cavernous depths and nature wonders far
more wonderful than what has already
been discovered. But even as ît is, with
nearly ten thousand feet of cave corridors
mapped out, the Caves of the Selkirks are
fairly entitled to be regarded as amnong
Canada's greatest scenic wonders.

In Transit
BY W. INGLIS MORSE

IN this self-doubting, mystic age of life

We look for some redeeming man, creative soul-

The, self-asserting heart that can unroli

The deepening mazes of our thought and strife.

Shall he appear, the Hero-heart and Sage,

Or bath he corne, unsought, unsung and gone

Into the rosy stillness of a dawn,

When ail men slept, dreaming of naught but wage?



N ew Brunswick at Confederation
13y J. . B3. Ifr(*Rl,'

Somepersnalexpeien<s cithi S1ir jcýLeonrd il 1 and lon.
Peler Milchell, a dtsmi.ssal and an appjilllîeet

Il frst recol1u( le i of Sir
jLeuniard Tilly wa ieh
came to prSuexnw

igo to fo)rml a diiso oIlle
Sons o!f Temnperan(c, and het gave lin the(
1atisj-t Church one of is* eloquent adt

dIresseson the greatl mioral reformi to which
lie devotedl the eniergi*es of is, eti a ýnd

Middle life. le wa's then a ma;n (if finle
prsece ith anl excellent vuice for public

speaking, and an engaging ilmnner, Later
1 saw hi ndin in the miidsýt of the taili
grass in iny father's. mieadow talking with
a number of the resident farmers, about
the railWay thait was shlortly to runi through
thàt beautifuil valy Irrt to be knlowr as
the Enropean and Nuýrthi Ameiricani Rail-

way ad Lter thle linterco(1li.l. TheyiC
were standing onr atlmiort the exact spot

whreI feW easLter, "thle emba)ýttledi
fairmers;" o! the district foughit anid wNon
against a captain anid squad of riwIýay
police ini a matter of holding pseso
of thecir lands tilI the damagesý were paid.
but that isý allother story. Looingovr

the broad, rirlh meadows, the slopinirg,
wýelI-tilled upLands; and the green mnouni
tain rainges o! Pisgah and PickadilLy to,
îiorth anid south. Mr. Tilley rema,,rkedl
wiith diplomnatic enithusiasm;n to' my father:
-Mr. MCadif men could not live
here -ind t1ourish and be happy, it would
be thecir own faiult." And after lie had

1gone myv uncle, Caileb M[cCready, told me
of how% weIllihe had known the budding'
statesman when the latter %vas a clerk in
13eter>'ts drug store, and myi relative was
learning a brade in St. john. 1 was
destined to meet -Mr. Tilley later, many
limes, and to have mucli to say of him ini
bte St. john press and in Ottawa corre-

po-illy somthin Igs that Couild hiardlY hec
quiiteý tio hisý liking.

Our next meetinig was to he unlder

somec %'crs Later, 'l'le Province on)( e ini
its, tic% humri zeal fi-r tcrmperance hadtt de-

mani rdt-d p>roh-ibition,. got it, and then?
turcd rend theo law\ and those- wlo

enactil i. Theli ;oer;mntwa de-
featedi, ail1 therd(cte of prohlibition
buit two wep out of public le ind the
law% repealil. That was, iMî 7, liut
TiIley hlUd f;allen b,) ri>r again, while pro-
ii)t(in \\,a- buried for hif ai (cntury.
Thec greuter quioI(n oif uniting the Prov,
inCcs hai cornet 011 th( Mcenle With TiIley

asý it foremust advo-cate. lie andi 1 his
Governent sbmitbed thv ternis uf the

Sube Schernie to thle people alt the pulls,
llnd again, in [l6, e anld hli. measýure
wecre rejýcted. The AlnSihAgi
(;overnmnerr camie i andl appuinited thecir
aniti tufdrt friendI to office, Amnong
thc later, 1 a gîvenl charge o!f Penlobs-
qis, raiway staltion1. P>resenitily the Legis-

Lature met. its fortv-one miembelrs, a', it
tulrined out, îess iniflenltia'l thlan unle de(-
fetedýf manIF, who ecmLe knownýf as tlle

[-le wvas there in dailv confierenice with Ilhe
fewý Ccfderatesý elcut;I hc wasl privileged
to (Y'cupy a seat reserved for e-x members
on-the floor; he \VUrep. te to be fron
timei to time an hionoured and favouIred
guest at Government Hfouse. And pres.-

entfly thie LiueatGvroagainst
the counsel of his conistituitiorual advisers,

dsovdthe Housi-e of Assevmb1y. There
was' a hlowî of indignaition amongr the
anti-confederates, buit 1Tilley and the' bet-
ter terms of the British North Amierica
Act swýept the country, and lie and bis
colleagues proceeded to do niany things,
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nlot oinitting to restore their friends to the
offices fromn which they had beert dis-
rnissed.

As a matter ofl course, tht anti-confed-.
erate Board of Railway Commissioners
was swept a.way, and with themn ailmost al[
the station masters from St. John to
Shediac. It would he toci trivial to here
relate mny own dismissal but for somne
more intcresting events it led to. The
office and emoluments wvere o! no account.
Mly fellow-Nvorkers in the railway service
all expected dismissaýl; it was the custom
ofl tht tinie when a change of government
took place, and we didi not resent it. 1
had intended in a few months to resign,
but could not resist the temptation to
Mnake sone sliglit trouble for the confed-
trate autocrats who were now asserting
their suprtmacy with so high a hand.
EverybodJ has somne friends ini the land
of his nativit. A petition was signied by

aeklng that 1 bc retained. Then clown
the line came thc Superintendent, the
late J. Edward Boyd, C.E., servlng tht
notices that at tht end ofl tht current
month our services would bc no longer
required. He took off my officiai head
in rnost kindly anid regretfui fashion. Ht
gaveme a certificate that my accoumts

hadbee alayscorrectly kept and that
1 had always dont my duty as station
master quit. to his satisfaction. Hie also
handed me a£a over the road from
station to station good to tht end o! the
yer. Hie us evidently my friend. Why,
then, was I being dismissed? For an
answer te, that bu must rtfer me to the

Comissones.I did not know them
personally. Weil, if I would get on the
train and go with him to St. John, 11e
would introduce me. Would he tel
thern il the nicetthings he had just said

to m anddonc Hewould. I wtnt

Previous t.
ecutive had
station in pa

was my friend, and that I would flot be
disturbtd.

Following my dismissal from the rail-
way, I was asked to, join the staff ofi the
St. John Telegra ph, and when the Legis-
lature met was sent to report its procee-d-
ings, tht last session in which that body
retained its plenary powers, and at which
the termns of Union were definitely adopted.
The Teiegraph was supporting the Gov-
ernment. I, as its representative, was.
stiil bound to have what fun I could over
my dismissal. Arrived at Fredericton on
Saturday eyening, I put up at tht Barker
House. Tht hotel was full and the
obliging clerk told me lie would have toc
give me Hon. John M. johnson's room
till Monday and then change me to an-
other, as Mr. Johnson would then havt
arrived. Ht had been detained. Mr.
Johnson's room, as it happened, vas ont
ofl a suite and was orily separated by a
door from that occupied by lon. Peter
Mitchell. That night there vas a meet-
ing of tht Government in Mr. Mitchell's
room, and a stormy meeting it was. It
ktpt tht young newspaper man and dis-
missed station master awake f ar along
into the morning hours ofl Sunday. Tht
"River Members " were in revoit over the

list o! new Stuators. How came it that
these "twelve aposties" ofi the new disý.
pensation had nearly ail been choses front
aiong the shorts of tht Bay of Fundy and
the North Short, while hall tht popula-
tion of tht Province residing in tht f ertile
vallty o! tht St. John had been over-
looked, despised, treated with contemp?
How came it that littie Albert Cousty,
with a mere handful of Population, was
given two Striators, while four of tht
River Counties, Kings, Queens, Carleton
and Victoria, had none? And so thev
argued, rtmonstrated, challenged and dé-
fied ont another until tht leaders saw tliat
somtthing must bu dont. Tht revoit
was tocstrong to bequieted with mere
soft words and explanations.

It was thought that lion. E. B. Chand-
ler might bu induced t. give up tht Sen-
atonial seat to which 11e had betu name&.
14e vas rich and there vas to bu nnresentl
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tmndert ok If) sce imiiN Mitchell 1 niud
du) il if any one cuuld. And the, 1)ex\ tNy

bing Sunday.i, I a Peter MNitchelcl anid
[', B. ChandIer paing up andii downi it

f .ront of thre holl' lit earncs -t confeorence.,
[i thec end thec River Conlsgot ain,,her

way Cuinisunrad, liter, ( vernr
of New Brunswick.>) TIius, byv ac( idcnl,
Ilm had g In] m Il set ret Iinf, rmIli. n m Ic111
I mt>ld fl publlidy use - u N. lit%hi h.b

rigbitly or NNriungly, I1atee l quInIt
my incv 1 Mr laîgtueu l
î Crar phil. Andi II ahughît 1 oughit luI

also4 a(cquaint Nir. TilIey of ,Nha.it 1 knew,%%
aind huw 1 had acurd h norain
A4c( ordingiy, on Monday muring. 1
called lit Ili, "ifice cirMlcd vf as
the repèresenvtaivie o'f th 7ekrap
corne to report the legIiiat iprot edng
lie re civel me verrý grýcioulY. I aIrt -
lessly iiquilred wNho wa- to bet theu nrw
Seniator? Mý1e \%as uS ()i I- gua.rd in a
momecnt aind wvith grav Ne fatýe and haîi f-
çIoscd eyes iniquirvd Whl t Senator?'"

The1n I told hlimi franik1N lv tat 1 kncew ;dl
abtoult it and hadtt bcen an unfor ed lsee
to a Il the, Cabinet Nralingle of Sal urday
night. Hie at once eeaurdto ]i
press me with ai -ense uf the impropriety
of pubiishing any inforiajun su dutined.
In this I entirely cucre anid tlIted thati
I had nu desire or intention tu do su. But
there wvas. another mnatter, How)\ camie il
that I bad been dismissed from flhe rail-

Iway vserv'itc .? He inquired thc circum-
stncs nd I relaited them. -"This, tuuk

plce whcn I was Ii Englanld, aInd, of
coujrse, I had nothing to do) withi il," he
saidc. "Cornie back ait io o'*cloc-k. Thie
Cabinet is 10 meet then aind I w\ill take
you in wvilh me and wve wiIl have it ail
explained. '

At ten I ret urned, a nd hle to)k mie INith
hlm to the Council Cham-lber, introduced
me as one of their friends, whio byv somje
mistake had been dismissýed fromn dhe rail-
way, and made mie sit among the resýt at
the table. 0f course hie, MNr. Mitchell
and some others had been absent when
the dismissal had taken place, he said.
An awkward silence followed, which I
greatly enjoyed. I was; seated between
lion. Charles Conneil and Hon. John
McAdam. Mr. Conneil turned tu me

ant d: 1ak I hadi nlbIing lu 4,-,
willb il." Mir. NMcAdam,. u-1 the( uther

" said: I II ha Iuîbig lu) du il.t
t-uller. " ',w Of thet Iixe cmembers i of i t
V'cc utiv L w 1111 ilIAd been 1plrsentI theIi(

meetng u Cont i w lth lismissvd ile
badspuen.A tird w a\i tue memnbir

1b ati cailvfid *îl i Ihvý 1tto ;îuin m

IIu l Uc dlîsî]urbd, antýIi -î tberu ý Jý an I
;i k INard p iuse Ilitel IisI tir4ý nmsîant e.

Uo 1111 II bave beeni disissedl Iy \-Ive*(
men îbre ouf wý hoini ý cre. Ii ilv 1.~ orl

NIr. Tilley, ,w III sal t ý11 t h ea u f thle

s.inalfo un e, Irus,ý hanked îheml

for Ibicoures and1( remar11kingi thatt I
%Nva- -tlii in doiubt asý lu IIu\ '[n14 whyN I

Ilouse)cihen I head umeun bebind me
shulngmynmel. 1 tuirined an:d mect

MIr. cAda n. He xvas o'lt of blreaIh

thiik Ihi(re Is a Ili' sumewere, lic bliied
ouI IUý prolested, nut, nu ibt still
I Lc11ul[fl.t tluire un1sad tI Nas
Ibis wayN," lie laid, "thiere wetreý rive of us-
aI îhle metig I xas called awa"iy onIr

filere, Nere lu bc nuý mure, dismiils tilI
our leaIders camI1e bakfromi Vlgland.

Buit in ilth evet oIf al fie occuIrring beîween('T
the twu nortberir anid flhclwýo sthern
membilIers \\hu, reminledl, on a-y uther

matr1 loft powecr with Meilnfrom
the noýrtb,. and Mcllnfrom the sý(uuh,
tu) joIintly caýSt myv vote to deiethe tic.

1Ve I was gune, MeM %illan bIroughýtt ni)
the- quesztion of vour disi'aliTe two
North Shore men vutel d aiga ist y-Ou
aind Connell aind %Ceanvted in yo)ur

fvu.That madi(e a lie. Tlhenl Mc-
Millan and M.IcleIanl together threw myi
vote agliinst yuui and vour were dismniSsed.-
0f c ourse. I afewad caUed NIr,

.NcClelin to account, and hie quite prop-
eri\, declined to discussthel( miatter, what
was dunle in Counicil being under the seal
of secrecy. For my part, I have neyer
doubted the substantial accuracyv of
1IHonesit"I John MIcAdam's version.

The incident derives any interest il
miay possess fromi the prominence of the
persons present at the two meetings of the
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Nev Brunswick Cabinet, at one of which
I was, ani accidental listener and the other
at which 1 was an invited spectator. The
list of nine included some seven gentle-
men w.hu were afterwards members of the
House of Commons, four who wvere after-
ward Senlatorb, two or tht'.. wlio were
afterwardii Judges, and tliree who became
Li.ute ýant-Governors of the Province, one
for tu ternis. They afterward showed a
disposition to) makie 'right any real or im-
aginary wvrong they had doue nme, and 1
was promptly offered one of the. besi rail-
Wayý stationIs On the line. This wvas not
accepted ofasea an alternative offer of
a clerkship in the Honse of Commons.

The Tdra p/ wanted an Ottawa corre-
slxn t ,and in those days the positin of

corespndet for a journal supporting
thë Government was not incompatible
wlth a position i the. Civil Serviceý

I caie to Ottawva wvith the .Maritime
Segnators, members and newsýpaper men,
and entered the. Reporters Gallery anci
w.nt to work. I -utid nothlng and no-
bod1 anything to mie of the proinised

cekhptiti woeks atter the House met.
Then one dav a biz envelope was sent me

(Signed) -. " On these "bc
advances were regularly obtained by
siderable numnbers of the staff as it
peared. My turn carne and I signed
$33.34 for the latter haif of March,
the. money and turned away. Mr. St,
field, the. accounitant, catled me b
H. handed me another envelope cont
ing a like amount for the. first hal:
March, and kept me signing for one-
month back of another to 6th Novem
1867, the date of my appointuient. 4
received nearly five months' puy b.
1 began work, and had loaned $4
to a féllow clerk (lie had littie but " ba
that day) before 1 reached rny roc
It was promptly repaid at the t
promised.

In subsequent sketches 1 shall E
something to say of five years' experiei
as- a clerk in the. Commons, and among
men prominent ini political lhf. whoi
met there in that capacity, and afterw
as irepresentative at Ottawa of the.
John Tetegrapk and Toronto Globe.
pleasant experiences they were in
main. I found my officiai associi
on the. staff of the Commons Capa
courteous and efficient public serva
And of the. public men 1ItrustlIshailbI
no ilt-report. 0f Sir Leonard Tille
hqV Mjnt nlIp2z2nt Q.mn4 I
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111E jM EPRE JLDR
0 UT o' t he \%amp ith ihe morning,1into a %world of nw
Draggin' ai thain in ilhe sun or thc rain,
This isý the life' \\ kn(

Up to our hips; in the m~es
Jnto the swýamips an' thiehis

Swingin, the ax.-e %with a;I(hin' ac
Swain ith fever ;in' chilis.

Suvey. oIr 'struIction1 party,
Settin' the transýit true,

-NIikin' thie grade with the pI k an'ý ther sp.tde
This; is the work %we do.ý

Out, If the bar or the barracks,
Doim' the wýork of a mule,

Only aL (hump to be kept on Ilhe jump,
Boss-ed byv a kid c'ut o! chol

Buildin' the gh>rioua, Lmpire,
Us, a dlisorganised mol);

Layin' the rails for the casier trails,
B3oys, it's, a i- -1 of a job.

ce:v



Concerning the 'Prerogative
By HISTORICUS

LA review othe King's authority, priviieges, and limitations,
paricuary wlhrespect Io Colonial applicaion.

H~E sensitive regard whicli is
sornetimes siiown for respon-
sible government, in its rela-
tion to the prerogatives of

il the Crown, is suggestive. Ir
is les. noticeable as to the wveiglitier
matters; of thie law, which are really
worth Cuntroverting, than as to the " mint
and anisýe and cummin," so to spcak, of
governuent -those special marks of dis-
tinction, e.g., whkch the. King graciously
confers on citizens of the. Empire in the.
crercise of hii. royal prerogative. The.
risks to ministerial responsibility, which,
it is feared, mnay attend this particular
use of the prerogative, are not very clearly
defincd, and are liard to understand. To
say that an Imperial decoration should
nut bc bestowed on a Canadian who lias
rendered useful or eminent public service,
beause it is an "interference" witli the.
ordiary functions of local self-govern-
meut, or is fiable ta abuse, is scarcely a
suffcient reason. The question was once
asked in a leading journal-"Should a
Lieutenant -Governor b. knighted because
of is mere tenure of an offic tliat niight
as essily b. filled by a rubber stamp?
Or because h. lias given good dinners or
many o! tliem?» "If," it was weli said,
"tities are to b. conferred i a colonial
commonwealtli, a distinct service to the
state, substantial and valuable, siiould
b. thie sole criterion of merit.Y

The question of tlie menace ta milnis-
terial responsibllity seenis to bc liardly

greater restrants, than at present exis
upon the prerogatives of, thie Crowii
Neither the. King nor his representativg
in Canada can give away a penny (ex.
cept from his privy purse) witiiout tii<
sanction of Parliament. There is reasor
for this, based on both the. written and ti
uuiwritten constitution. Hie Inay, liowever
by virtue of his prerogative, bestow -*
decoration, or is representative maj
recommend one, and we rnay well asl
wliat sane constitutional reason can tlierg
b. against it? Granted that itis invidioui
or anoniâlous in communities, where « h
social systemn is sa mucli based on equal.
ity," wlierein lies the jar or tlie mischiel
ta the, working of free goverment?

A good deal of tlie existing prejudice ini
tiiese things is due to, a misconception ai
what is meant by the prerogatives o! theq
Crown. To the. foreigner wiio lias nal
studied Britishi institutions, and the. British
principles o! government, and wiio lias
not been bred i the~ atmospliere ini wik
tiiese have grown and flourished, thie
King appears ta be little shiort of a
beneficent despot. Hie sees, for example,
the. King invested witli absolute personal
impunity; with a power Mf refusing hi.
assent tc, laws whicli have been passed
by botli houses of pariament at homne,
and by tlie many legisiatures of Britain's
dominions overseas; of conferring by his
regal mandate, upon any set or suceso
of men lie pleases, the. privilege of sendixng
representatives into one lious. of parhlia-
ment, as by lis iminediate appoitment
li c an place wliom lie will in the~ other;
and of doing many other things as the
sovereign Hiead of the. State whidi an
abslt monarcli alone would dar. to do,.

tu8
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British governiment, and that what he
mistakes for a sort of circuitous; desW
issu, is only the difference betwecn the
theoretical and the actual state of things.
And this difference, tie rnay soon discover,
ia very widc one. Because, as, lias been
truly sai, when we turn ouir attention
from the legal existence to the actual
ezercise of royal authoriîy in Egad
we see these formidlable prerogatives
dwin4die into mere ceremoInies;- and,
in their stead, a sure and commianding in-
fluence, of which the constitution, it senms,
la totally ignorant, growing out of that
enormous patronage which the increascd
eitent and upulence uf the Empire lias
placed ini lte disposai of the execuitive
magistrate>" Hlistorically speaking and
as a matter of tact, the " prerogative I is
nothing more than " the residue of dis-
cretionary or arbitrary authority, which
at any given limie is, lcgally left in the
barids- of lte C.rowvn." And tbis is so)
whetbcr lthe power is erisdby the
sovereigni himself, or bpy hi, iniiisters.
It is sirmply the discretionary power of
lthe executive--the namie given to cvery
act which the executive government can
lawfully do wîitlout statutory auîlioriîy;
wliatever aCt can bec so donc is done in
virtue uf what Hallan lias dcscribed as;

the gigantic image of prerogative in the
full play ut ils hundred trmns."

There was a lime in England xlhen
the vigilant guardians of ministerial. and
legisiative authority went lu an extreme
length ini their jealous oversigli t of th
preragative. The reports of the Englisit
State trials contain an account of a trial,
whkch was forced by lte House of Com-
uions on the Ministry of the day, ot the
Iearned author of a standard text-book
on our Iaw curricula, for lis expressed
opinions on the powers of the Crown.
Mr. Reeves, whu produced an admirable
trealise on the History ut English Law,
vas solemny indicted for the higli crime
and msdemeanour of publishing opinions
which were inlended bo exait the preroga-
tive of lthe Crown at the expense of lthe
authority of the House of Communs. He
had in hiii book compared the Crown to
thet runk of a great tree, and the other
pars of the constitution to ils branches
and beaves. Thtis, it was charged, was

rank -eiiu. The interence from
the simile, itwas said, was ýthat the Crowvn
was tite source of ail legal pow)%er; that if
its authority werccr dcsýtrioyedi it would at
onCe destroy the refuge souglil by English-
men of the lime from the storms of Jacob-
inismn; but that the Comnsii and the
other bulwarks (if the constitution wvere
the miere branches and leaves; whicli
miglit perish without ha;rmn to the stately
trunk. It \Vas. in the wurds ot the
dramatist, -'a good, swift simile but
somnething currisit." 'l'le jury, as we
knowv, failed to pe tiv he taint of sedi-
lion aillcged-i in the indicîmnent. Like
Prior they said that -

Sýiriei1s arc like s g iti love;
The1y mu11cli duscribe, t11vey nothing pue

'l'le s hidla., a rees ide.. ThereI
wasý a limie in this country, flot far re-
muoved fromi the event just described,
when a ,pirit exact]ly the opposite o! that of
the lEngli.shl Commns1 of 1791' was mai.
festedl by the C'ommnsti of Canada, and
when the prerogative oif the Crown was
exalted and upheld, by those whu should
have curbed it, at the expense of popular
liberty. In lthe strife of parties whicit
ended in the " spurt of civil war" I o! 1837,
the advocales. of responsible guverniment,
whu were lthe truc interprelers ot the con-
s;titution, were dcnounced by lte ruling
faction and their friends as the enemies
o! thie Crown and of Britisht institutions.
And, at a later periodl, when Lord Elgin
dutifully and courageously carried out the
principles of the new order of lthings, which
wcere the oulcome of the "civil %var," lie
was trealed witli extremne indignily and
his lic threatcnied by lthe fricnds and sup-
porters of lthe old rýgimc. It is a far cry
f rom the arbitrary rule of ante-rebellion
limes lu the constitutional. rule of to-day
-from Sir Francis Bond Head to Lord
Grey. Bond Head did as lie liked, and
was uplield in lis doings,, however irre-
deemably bad these were, by the men
about him. He consulted them at his
own sweet will, and took their advice or
nul as it suited him. His exercise uf lte
prerugatives of lthe Crown, vhicli le grues-
Iy misrepresented, vas of lthe most wantun
claracter, and there was nul a shaduw of
question, or a vhisper of ntisgiving or
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complaint by the servile majority in the
Asembly or the Legislative Coundil.
Wbat a change bas been wrought by " the
question of '371 » No soutier does it
appear that the Governor-.General of the
day, who, besices being the medium of
commnunication with the Homne Goverti-
ment, is the representative of "the
fountaln of honour," and agreat Imiperial
Officer. bas recornmended some mark of
distinction for aicknuýwledged public ser-
vices, than lnquiry is at once made by
somo one ini the House of Communs, or
perbaps in the press, who is of course
always tblnking 0f responsible goverti-
ment, and who "wants to know" ail
about it. la there any truth in the
U.rumnour," it is asked, that bis Excellency
actcd on bis own responsibility in that
little matter-that he did riot ciunsult his.
advlsers? Biecausýe, if he did not,
whatis to bcomeof the ar of thecoun-
stitution? Weil, suppose lie did not-

spoehe made sudi a recommendation
bof is own bat," so tu speak, is respon-

sible government in danger? Is it stili

either expressedi in writing by wvrit o
letters patent, or by corporeal investiturE
From the same principle also arises th,
prerogative of erecting and disposing o
offices; for honours and offices are ii
their nature convertible and synonymous
Ail offices under the Crown carry in thi
eye 0f the law honour along with themn
because they imply superiority of part
and abilities, being supposed to be alway:
filled by those who are most able to ex
ecute them."

Language like thi ,s by the masters of ou,
laws is sometimes represented as unreal
but it is nu more unreal than the quain-
survival 0f many another tbeory oi
doctrine of govertiment which has beeg
accepted or acquiesced in for centuries
It is nu more unreal than the unquestionec
legal theory which was applied to Canadm
at the fail of Quebec, that, when the Kin
of England conquers a country he, b)
saving the lives of the conquered people
gains a riglit and property in sucli people-
that lie becomes seized of the whole legifr
lative power, and may impose upon thern
wbat laws he pleases, in so far as he baý
not pattai with bis prerogative rights by
capitulation, or by bis own voluntar,

anderstood-,
statement-t
rogat ives of thi
0f which are i
ninistration o
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the colonies, by the Colonial Minister, who
acts, as i the case of a self-governing
colony like Canada, oni the recommenda-
tion ot the G;overnor-G.enierakl,

It is noticeaible that the instructions to
the Goyernor-General, which accnmpanyv
his patent of office from the Crown, con-
tain no express article as to this prerog-
ative as they do with respect to another lire~
rOgaLtiveý, name[nly, thatof mercy. This latter
preragaitiv-e, w,ýhich %ws at une time exer-
cised on the discretion off the GovNernior-
General, hasý been exercised ever since
the appcointmnent off the Marquis off Lorme
as Governor-General in October, 1878,
on the advice of his, ministers, But tht
rul. is flot invariable, as wsshuwNv in the
case off Shurtiss, who wsconvktied off
murder at Beauharnois. In that case
Lord Aberdceen's ministers were apparent-
ly divided in opinion, and no advice was
tendered, and his Eelncafter com-
municating the tacts to tht Hlo!xe author-
lUies, wa.s allowed ta use his own dis-
cretion, which he did by comrnuting the
capital penalty ta life imprisoniment in a
criminal lunatic asyluni.

Tht prerogative ut the C'rowNv in Can-
ada, with respect to Imperial honours. is
no great mystery. Lord Elgin, who had a
tborough understanding off the principles
off responsible governmrrent, and who
ubowed calm and strong judgment in
their application, expressed an opinion as
G;overnor-GYeneraîl which is warth quoting.
Wrlting to the Colonial Secretary (the
Dtike of Newcastle) i 18 .53, hi said:
'«Now that the bonds formed by conmmer-
cial protection and the disposai off local
offces are severed, it is very desirable that
the prerogatives off the Crown, as the
fountain uf hanour, should be employed,
i so fair as this can properly be done, as

a means of attaching the outlying parts off
the Empire to the throne. Off the sound-

nes o tlzis proposition as a general prin-
cilno doubt can, 1 presume, be enter-
tie.It is not, indeed, always esy to

appiy it i these communities where for-
tunes art precarlous, tht social system
se mudi based on equality, and public
sevices su zenerally maixed up with partv

tu1nities to ac(t upon)I it. There are two
principles which ought, 1 thlink,as a generat
rule to be attended tg in tht distribution

.of Imperial ho>nours, among colonists.
Firstly, they should appear tg, emanate
directly ffrum the Crmwn, on the advice,
if you \%il, of tht Governiors an~d Imperial

Miitrbut flot on the recomimenda-
tion ot tht local exegcutive. And, secondly,
they should bc 'oniferredi, as much as
po)ssile, on the einnit persa)ns who are
nu( longer acieyengaged in political
liffe. If these pricilel(s bie neglectedl,
such distinctions wýill, I fear, soon bate
thecir value." From this it plainly ap-
pears that Lord Elgin', opinion was', that
these hunours should bc conferred on
tht recommendaition off tht oenr
General and not off his ministers. And
this is niow understood to be tht (on-
stitutional rule, although, as in the case
of tht prerogativd off mercy, it bias its
exceptions.

Tht qIues.tionl off tht pirecedence to be
givecn to) British subjecta, resident in a
British colany, bias aiso> giveni ri--x to
some opinions. as ta thte authority off a
colonial governor. Tht i mule is, that
etry such question miust bt determined
by tht Governor, as represtnting the
Crowýn, in its charactcr of *tht founitain
off honour." Ini reply ta a reque-st on that
point, in 185,;Q by tht Governor off South
Australia, xho suggeste'd that tht Gaver-
noir should himselff decide in tht firsýt in-
stance, without fformaliy consulting bis
executive council, ail future disputed
questions of persanal precedence, tht
Colonial Stcrttary torwvarded an opinion
tram the t la officers off the Crowvn.
This opinion di-tinctly assigned ta the
Gavernor, asý reprt.senting tht Crown, the
right and duty off dttermining all such
questions, in deffault off sptcific rules and
instructions already prescribed by hiw,
or bytht authority off tht Crown, applicable
ta tht case.

The right off tht sovertign ta confer
honours in a selff-governing colony was
poitedly raistd and determined i a New
Zealand case in 187 7 . In August of that
year, Lord Camnarvon sent a despatch to
the Governur off New Z-ealand i reffer-
ence ta the dignity and precedence off
jxzdges in Australia. Sir George Grey,
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the P'remier of the colony, thereupon
addressed a xnenorandum to the Governor
taking exception to the interference of the
Crow-n iii a self-governing colony and.
without the consent of the General As-
sembly, in establishing any order of rank
and dignity thierein. This mnemorandum
was sent to thie Colonial Secretary by flic
Governor, who le is iitiy to
understand the objection raised by the
Premier, or to sec bow the exercise by her
Majcsty--who was constitutionally the
source of ail honours tbrougbout flie
Empire--of ber undoubted prerogative
in conferring distinction on a retired
judge. could bc s.upposed to interfere in
thic slightest degree with fixe constitution
of Ncw Zealand, or with the rlghts and
privileges of tixe local parliamnent. This
opinion was approved by the Colonial
Sccretazy. Sir George Grcy also re-
mnonstrated wiflx Sir M. Hlicks-Beach for
advising the Qucen to confer honours for
political services on twvo leading members
of tlie Opposition;, but it met with no
favour. Sir J. S. Pakington, as flic
Colonial Mfinister, bad previously asser-ted,
in a despateix to the Governor of Nova
Scotia, the independent and presumably
impartial position of the Crown, in the
distribution of honnprs ini a colomy, irre-
spective 0f political opinions. That 'these
honours are strictly guarded was shown in
another New Zcaland case, in which a
puely local decoration, instituted and
conferred by Sir G. Bowen, flic Governor
of that colony, on the advice of his min-
isters, was disapproedof byFýrl Granville,
the then head of the Colonial Office. Thc
Queen, it was sald, as the fountain of
honour, lad not delegatedi ber authority
to the Governor, and a1though, under the

the Governor's act was net to be drawnr
into preceden t in any colony.

The complete recognition of respon-
sible goverument under Lord Elgi and
its evolution sice his time, lias ixot wcak-
ened thxe Drerozative of the Crown. as

respect: to Imnperiat honours. Hie
bas tbe riglit of recommendation;
Canada, beingto use a Chamberli
l3ryce phrase, "a sister state," the F
Minister bas usually been consi
The real responsibility, bowcver, is
on the Canadian cxecutive, but on
Imperial Ministers. If, however, an)
the King's birtbday bonours bad b>
rccommended by his Exccllency alc
without any sucb consultation, it is difflc
to sec, as did the Governor of thI "si
state" of New Zealand, wbercin thc eji
cisc of thc prerogative of tbe Cro
could "interfere in the slightcst,
gree" witb the Canadian constituti
or witb the riglits and privileges of Pari
mient. Thc fact, however, as statcd
Sic Wilfrid Laurier, that there was
foundation for tbe "rumour"' thait lie h
not been consulted, must bave been
relief to the sensitive guardians ofc
present responsib1e system.

0f the Imperial honours conferred
prominent Canadians the Order of
Michael and St. George, it should
observed, is peculiarly a colonial dec«:
tion, It was enlarged and extended i
thxe expre8s purpose of enabling t
sovereign to confer distinction upon such
his suhjects as "iy bave rendered,
shail hereafter render, extraordinary a
important services to bis Majesty,,
witbuin or in relation to any of bis M,
csty's colonial possessions; or wlo m
become emixxently distinguished tlier<
by their talents, merits, virtues, loyabi
or services."

Thcre is a broad margin bere for t
recognition of wortb in tbe " sister states
anxd it is an 'open secret that thxe prese
Lord Elgin, who holds flic scals ef ti
Colonial Office, is a Canadian te ti
manner hemn, and bas kept in cli>
touch witl Canadian affairs, bas expresai
bis warmn personal approval of most of ti
decoratiens wbicl bave been recommnxei
cd te him, and particularly of those coi
ferred upon persons connccted witli ti
civil government of Canada.



Worry-the Disease of the Age
By DR. C. IF. SALEEJ3Y

liv li, rlxf er en k'q ihiý I'iporlidut %ecries dûi large!y

rcadIcr xvili nlot xp il lu bc
a î i urabl bx means ijf anv Si-

gle formula1, or rlei o )f, or peei
lion. ButI themeîn of trealment,. mIanvý

îhioughI 1m Vhe are, may11 ail bc inidue
unider thev [îwu Illm, physitl an mciii-
tl. \Now, t1houlI oryisý a di(a i f
Ihe mmlid, the(hsci or b vl aspei l
o! ils rvni an cure are nlol by1 anv
mnsi, l eignrd slit 0imale il the

relationi if niind( anid bod v that theu mei(reix
phscl "ImaterialistiC" mesreslIv vhk(h

affect Ii mental diseoase areý xýel wrî
o! a ihperl theslvs and' hee
propose ho conine myei to lhurm.
lin ai previous hale we isctI-ued I

lenglh smle o! the miost imlportant ean
bywihbealth cf md a e mi-

tained, andI )Liiy% the miaintenanilce of
mnltal helhiCqivalent lu thec pre-

vninof worry. Wef anialyued thle idea
of a "hldy"wihshould haIVe somen
part ini even ery- working-da 'v; and( we

-1aw duat hlolidayving is; one of thet chie!
preventives; o! worry. Other and stili
more potent meansriý for thie prezventirn
of wo,(rry there are., but thesýe are flot
phyvsical, but mental or spiritual. Hlence
)we may now pass> on ho the cure of
worry.
Certain physîical means for the cure o!

worry have already' been discus-ýsedi-to
be utterly cond(emned. These are drugs
of various kindsz, of which by far the most
important is alcohol. 1 refer tu them
here merely in order that our discussion
cf the subject may be systematic. Our
concern now i s with physical cures of

123

wurrv1'% l i 1 rh~ du inee Ic, ue, i A 1lni )11ngst
tee luih 11r ilg, hav nu plac )he.

li u a s a rw orri a[bouIt any-
thig waîoevrinl -) far lie is a pratc-

îic.d ~ ~ ((w Ilsm~. lde ot mal,0ter in the
leasit what hli- osîeu'I,lil Lr may v be.

uc mav funi> usrie1 iC m1os
0p1i[IislI( of mrcds aud yt be a prac-

lical pessiis. Onteothur handl hiiý
erc a'b hi i osî hopless IatriaIl

îsmi, andli vrd Il(e mav a pri'ltical opfi.
mllisit. 'he ueio for us> tu conideI(r,
ffhen, isý 01c phshlmenb hilh we
imayý w akeý prai 1at ptJ m Illqc
tlons of ph1iolooli( or relIigions ree
bcing for Ihepl snlunrd

Thusý our maLiI busInel,S wil l lc tonI-
side(r lte pIhYsical carie(- tha1 mak men

intlo op1ii'Ts rthe thanit siiss
TIch f;[(Iý )f lchl ro\ve auindanitl y
11,1 ta Ilc pli lial causes' do' (xist ; andI(
\vu haeluakwhl there re anyý
which, likcohl wil conert aL man
intio an optiit. lu) whomi worrv is; merelv
a rame, buit >N hich, unlike luhl will
do so prnntv and si,,rul.v.

Now before we entler mbit the theory of
the matter, which will be falund of the
fir:zt practical importance, let uscnsde
one of the mnost valuiable and familiar
means b)Y which worrv mayv le cured anld
preventeil. Thei mniiis to whiich 1 refer
is sleep, aiid of corethe ftrst comment
that springys to the reader's mînd is that

Worrv, is desýtructive of sleep. It is of
littie" avail to tell the victim of worry
and consequent inisomniia that sound,
refreshinig sleep will banish his cares.
It is Unifortuniately true thiat we have
here an instance of a vicious circle, and
this fact makes it ail-important that we
should learni, if possible, how the circle
miay lie broken. This is not the place,
however, for a treatise on inisomnia, and
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it is only possible to lay down a few sali-
unt propositions.

Thle mnan wbo realises that he has be-
corne or is becoming a victim of m-orry
mnust b. advised consciously and reso-

lutlyto ircthimself to the question of
hisuslep.It is safe to say that tile worry-
ingman cannot sleep ton much, and as a

rl, hhsleeps too litle. Ifhe would be
cured, then, il. must attend to this mat-
tir. Insomnia mnay weil b. the efficient
cause of worry in Éus case, and to remove
the efficient cause is to cure the disease.
If thle doctor's help is necessarv it mnust
b. obtained. There are very few cases
of insomnia that cannot be relievcd.
Tis hloks true even if we declare that
hypnodic drugs are out of place in tis
connecton. Thus used, they are al
fais. frfrnds, as we have already seen.
It la worlh recognislng that the over-
whemn proportion of cases of insomnia
-ildig, of course, those wikh resuit
in worry-are due to simple and easily

remdialecauses. By far thle înost
cousmon of all the pilyuica.l causes 0f in-
bomnia la indigestion. This may be sucil
Ba ta irnay rrrAv nnV nf fil A hvii,

doctor's advice--and this is peculia
true of insomnia-that mnasters, eve
thing, whilst the prescription, as lilc
as not, is a inere Placeo--somethinig
please the patient, since patients of
classes dlosely resemable those who f
quent dispensaries and the out-pati,
departments of hospitals, ini that tl
display a pathetic belief in the value
those contents of a "bottie," especiali
those contents be highly colouired, a
vigorously assail the senses of smeil a
taste. But it is flot by the contents
such botties that insomnnia is usua
cured; the rather is it by soin. modifli
tion of habits, such as 'the wise ph)
clan is wise because he is able to sugg
-and fortunate if he is abl. t0 have
advice acted upon.

And now we must turn to the the<
of the matter. W'hy should sleep relit
worry, and insomnia cause it? The o
swer is that the man who ýleeps weli
ipso lacto, a practicai optimist, whi
the victim of insomnia is, ipso focS.,
practical pessimist-a mnan who worrl
And wby does sleep, or the lack of
produce such resuits in the sphere of t
nmind? The answer is to b. found in t
study of the conditions which are nia
siary fe, what 1 have elsewhere cal!
sewss.ry, ûrgani .c, or, if yau like, gast

.nic optimisai
ýly sa mucil a

the body. 1
upon the h(
is derived fi

tted by file
,Ln froin the

health, coin
called the I
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on te a dloser analysis of the causes of
worry than we have yet atteinpted.

Since we are ail selfUconsciou.- we ail
look belote and alter; but nevertheless
we do not ail worry in the saine degree,
not about uimilar thinga; whilst seme
of us, even without the aid of any par-
ticular crced, or even witheut the aid of
smooth circumstances, scarcely worry at
&IL. Whcrein docs the difference subsist ?

Plainly, if it is not to be found in cir-
cumatances, it must be found in ourselves.
We differ from one anotiier, flot merely
in external configuration, net in intel-

lectual calibre, but also tempcramentally
and emotionaUly. Our mutual differ.
ences in this last respect are at least as
gmet as the others. Two persons, alike
self-censcious, alike called upon to face
an imminent disaster, look upon it with
differetit eyes. 'Men have long recognised
this lact, and express it by the image-
which is in defiance of medicat expeni-
ence, but serves the pur"os nevertheless
-that te, the jaundiced eye everything is

yeand by the converse image of
'rose tinted spectacles." It is thc ladt,

then, that the organic conditions, the
nervous organisation, that determine our
outlook, differ widely in different men.
This is one of the unappreciated comm-on-
places w.hich superficial people dismiss
as platitudes. There bas yet been no
adequate study of the psyciiclogy of
temperament Irem the scientiflc stand-
point; and nione other serves our pur-
poe. Whilst it is truc that ini vir-tue of
self -cogisciousncss and the desire lor life
and bappinesa we are ail predisposed to
worr, it il also truc that the emotienal
nature peculiar te cach of us modifies

degree, heightening it in some, and low-
elng it i others, quite indcpendently
of exiernal clrcurmstances, the effcct ofl
whkch upon the miftd must be rigorously

disinzishdIroni the consequences of

its characters depending upon nought
but tic Divine wiil. The nuniber of
people who retain titis whoily uncritical
notion, however, is fast diminishing; and
cettainly we have no place fur it here.
On the contrary, wc have to recognise
an absolute and compicte, il net a neces-
sary connection between niind and body;
whilst, for practical purposes and with-
out attcmpting any deeper inquiry, we,
must regard the nxind and its characters
as conditioned by the state of thc body.
Practically we shail have te recognise
the action of the mind upon the body,
and the action of the body upon the
mind; but this last phrase is inadlequate
fully te express the truth it suggests.
Mental states and bodily states are not
identical, but yet they are inseparable;
and our descriptions of thern are diverse
but coniplemnentary ways of expressing
the saine ladt. When, Uierelore, we
asser thUi existence of proleund emno-
tional or temperamental differences be-
tween men, determining ixi very large
measurethe manner i which they look
before and after-in which they con-
template Uic facta of the past and the
pessibilities of Uic luture--we must go
on to asIc ourselves what are the bodily
lacts by whicb these emotienal differ-
ences are conditiened, "The mid is
as deep as the viscera" (the internai
ergans), said Herbert Spencer in the last
chapter of his pticelcss autobiography;
and we shall soon sec the practical si&-.
nificance of that saying.

It means that, whilst wc are ail pre-
disposed to worty, the measure of that
predisposition is capable of almost ini-
delinite moditication by eut physical
hcalth. As that statemnent stands, it is
net adequate ner even cor-rect. The
question is net mrnely one ol heaith.

This is evident wben wc conuider Uic
lads of two conunen and terrible dis-
eases-tubercuosis of Uic lungs and gen-
eral paralysis of the insane. lI the flrst
of these--.-oltcn known as censumption
or phthisis-the patient's tendcncy to
lookon the bright side of things, to
expect speedy recovcry, and to leave ail

as te have led, long ago, te the ong
of thc tertn spes phgiskca-the hc iia
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lhope--in order to indicate its character-
istic association with a disease which,
until quite lately, was weil-nigh hopeleuss
Wb'ether or not tliis state of mind be
explained by the common occurrence of
sligbt fever in this disease, at any rate
it is a strlking instance of the manner
in wbich physical disease may affect the
mental outlook.

But the case of general paralysis, or
idpaýresis," is yet more striking. Here
ia a disease which, so far as we bave any
record, is invariably fatal, deatb com-
monly occurring within about two years

of hefirt ymptoms. The patient
rapidly and vislbly fails in every way,

physcalandmental., In the later stages,
hliein a huddled heap, unable to

brkenhy th eepesr fh s clhs,
no external circwnstances that can niake

bo ariness presenit, and none that can
maefrmisery wvanting. Yet, tbrough-

out, the patient is happier than any
king. lic carnnot worry about anything
whatever; bis peace of mind la alike
non-conditiwxied by, and immune to, al
exterior circumstances. In the liglit of
these and similar facta, we certaily can-
not say that the measure of a man's
predisposition to w-orry is in direct pro-
portion to bis departure from the standard
of bodily healtb. Neyer was philosopher
yet that coiuld endure the toothache

patenty; et he enera1 paralytic "suf-
fering"-iftat is the word-from a
disease which is incalculably worse than
toothache, 15 more consistently and im-

prubab app than he ever was in

As se thmthese facts are extremely
instructive. They do much more than
teach us that peace of mind la not neces-
sarlly correlated witb heâlth, nor worry
with disease. They teach us that there
may be a pathological, a morbid peace
of mind. Plainly the mental case of the
patient, who la ail but moribund from

insanity, wbose a
state, ye wbo eiý

atHspeace
morbid; he ought

1 think we have dîscovered an impoi
ant-if, indeed, an evident-truth; th,
flot ail worry is morbid. If there a
times when flot ta, worry is to raise doub
of one's sanity, it is plain that there a
circumstances in whi di a judicious wor
is natural, normal, and right. We mu
distinguish, then, and flot permit ou
selves too roundly to declare that wor
is a disease of the mind, since it mnav 1
answered that there are times when ni
to worry indicates disease of the mini
Hereafter, then, we must invariably di
tinguish, wheniever the distinction is.
significant as it certainly is true, betwet
narmat and mnorbid wory.

I have quoted the, two, remnarkable ii
stances of tuberculosis and general pa
alysis partly because they teach us th;
worry may be normal or morbid, and i
absence also, but chiefly because or
has to recognise facts, and because
would not do roundly toi state that frei
dom from worry îs proportionate to tf
bodily health, when such striking e,
ceptions are to be found. Nevertheles
when we ailow their full value to suc
exceptions as these, there does remnain
rule which is generaily true, and whic
is af the utmost importance in an
understanding of worry. It is the ru]
that in the vast xnajority of ail cast
morbid worry and a morbid statec
body go together, whilst peace of min
is associated with bodily health. Thec
propositions are so widely truc, and s
important, that it is ta be hoped thu
the reader will nat attach more than du
importance to, the exceptions which
have feit bound to quate. But this net,
indeed is scarcely likely, for after al
the main fact is, a commaonplace of eax

weil flot only to recoi
Iso to bave a rationa
r it. And this will
mber what bas airea
.nic optimism. It wa!
e organic sense of w
Ye refer when we s

t"and which expl,
the peace af mind,
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Corsi >( nes f t the fainlt Sensations
which reacli us through the thousands of
nierve fibres that are distributed te the
internal organs of the bod. Now, in)
licalth, thle impressions wvhich he fibre.,
conivey te censciousness are- exceedingly
faint. Indeed, as a rule the\- are rathier
negative thani po-sitive. It is onilN the
convalescent, in whomn the orgaiC sense
of welI-being is returning, that is able
fully te appreciate it as a positive tact,
rather than merely the absence or nega-
tien of discomfert. But though the
àenaitiveness of these nerves is (corn-
paratively sco slighit, they are able ex-
quisitely te respIonid to every kind of
di.sorder that niay affect the organs te,
which they are distributed. It wvould lie
a gmoct mistakec te imagine that this dis-
order must censist of some grave disease
betore it is able te affect these nerves.
The. very slightest poisoning of the tissues
--such, for instance, as ttiat consequent
upon spending an heur or twe in a badly-
ventilated roomn-is more than sufficient
in maniy peeple te abolish the organic
sense oi wveil-being, and te produce that
statc ot consciousness, misunderstood by
ituei, which leads a mari te worry about
external things, whereas tire reai cause o
his worry is wûithn him.

Now, if wve once recegnise that even
thc veryv sniailest departure from health
may suiffice only tee ecasily, in virtue of
its cifect upon the internai nerves, te
prouce the state of cconsciousness that

jed oworry, we shail bc ready te
understand tic prevalence of the s "ymp-
tomn thnt we are studying. If the smallest
degroet ot ill-health, however temporary
or trffling, is sufficient te induce a morbidi
and unjustified worry, then we cari under-
stand why worry is se widespread; for
miner degrees of iLl-health, ini the prescrit
statc of civilisation, are not far shor-t ef
unimesal. If there is any one tact, in-
sistence upon which would justify this
article, it is this tact that only a very
simall percentage ot the. population of

main condition prdsoigte morbid

healtb, and uhilhat sheue
rather than the exception to-day. It is
prqobably safe te assert that of the pre-

dli>loSitig c.auss ot iioirhid worrv, liane
canl be. naied for importance besýide thlt
mniner d (ris f Ii ihalth, and especialy
of indige-stion, which affect such a Large
proportion (if the o itzii>n (if anly modern
community. Emninent ameongst thtc phy: s-
ical cures of worri,, thien, %vill le attention
to iior degrees of ill-health in cvery
caise of worry where this >tate of affairs
can lie rcgid.Chief importance
attaches te disorder tif aniy part ut the
digestive tract, since there is lit le teunid
the distribution of thiose nerves uipon
thle proper bechaviour (of wchthe or-
ganic Sense (of welI >elig depends. This
is %thy " use thj>ý e phrasc galrù' optim-
ismt iii order to indicatc ilic importance
tif the' 'stnmah-the niere pleheian toni-
aich -in deternuining the emiotional tone
of its ow ner's niindi, and deciding whether
hie shail be a practical optimist or a
practical pessimist.

It follows, for instance, that a mari
rnay wonrry Weause hie upsets or over-
Ioads his digestive organs byv eating tee,
mudli. Now it lias lately beenl provedi,
b,; the researches of Professor Chitten-
den. in America, that those dectors were
riglit w-ho miainitainied that the great mna-
jority of well-to-do personis eat tee much;
and here wve have an explanatien et much
mneaningless and unnecessary ,vorry.

Again, these facts explain the gemna
relaitions of optimism--practical optiri-
ism-with good digestion, and of pessim-
ism, such as is evidenced in niuch et thc
writings ot Carlyle, wvith dyspepsia. They
also afferd a testimenly te what is in no
need et further testimony, the supremacy
of the reason over ail its encînies in the.
case of such thinkers as Spencer anid
Darwin. Both et those men are victims
to chronic dlyspepsia, and yet thcy were
optirnists. But theirs. va"s a riational
eptimisîn, thc reason detying tiose li-
ternal sensations which, in ordinary men,
would have inevitably led te pess imism.

Agairi, these tacts explain Uic incon-
sistency tobeteound in the writings of
many authors who were artists ratier
than thiakers, ini whom the reason was
net supreme, and who hadi the artistic
temperanient, whkch u cirer at thc mercy
of organic sensations, leading te optim-
istic witing wheri the. digestion is li
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order, or when alcohol lias inodified the
oeganic sensations, and to an equally
declded pessimismn ini writings produced
when the digestion was out of order,
or durlng the period of depression that
follows the traiaent stimulation of al-
cobol.

The foremeest physical cures of worry,
then, are, in the finst place, sucb meas-

circmstnce-asprocure abundant and
normal sleep; and, in the second place,
such measures-simitariv varions-as pro-
cure easy, rapid, and cmplete perform-
ance of the functions of the digestive
tract-the influence of whicb is always
domilnant in determining the presence
or bsence ofthat sexse of organic well-
belng *hlch is the one physical condition
that excludes the posulbility of morbid

St statement lias
The caseof twc
5cases has proved
-health carnnot
ditions are such
inezjpUcable wa,

well-being; and,

hand, we have only to conisider the
less people, in times past and i
present, who have believed and t
that an enormnous proportion of
predecessors are suffering eternal ter
but who, nevertheless, are happy
cause the possession of a good dig,
and the enjoyment of sound sleep
worry impossible, even in the prie
of sucli an appalling cause for woi

Appàlling I might well cail it, el
1 had seen only one case of reiL
melanchôlia in my life. For it is
necessary that some physical cause
interfere with the sense of organic
being, as it does in sucli cases, fo
miserable patients to pass days and 1
of mental agony in contemplation,
times of the fate which they think
in store for themselves, sonietimig
the fate which they f ear that others
earned. When such apatient is c
and the organic sense of wellbein
turns, the belief, as a Ibelief, persi
but it no longer causes any worry,
for self or others.

Sucb is the empire of the body



MXD~ML ~iI4i~>VX, TIliv GREAT RUSSIA\
xi2Tl<î:s-~, AS "\iiRA,' (iNI~ (W

iii:a NEw VIiRK sueei~ssis
-,î~xsoYs s-r ui-~ (W lIRsT MAi~

'di nE is \i:w VuRk

Plays of the Season
By JOHlN E. WB

A re-erev v/ thre Pnit it blJramitii priducin>'ol the
seiis>mî i; Neuz York.

N Mmle. Alla Nzmîa

îî iejiesn slXi'Ol

Rankng 01one w IthI Dusè,j Be"rnhajrdt
anid the edn onietl of thie <iv,
the 1mtnghd usia loer tii

solitde (f acing eniu bsde w Ie h
achievements ut or owfl etaree-

gifted am aecmpshe la manv are-
Ill te mnerest fo)othilfs. Thsi trong

pi-dise, and to -mre it mTay seem extrava-
ganIjt %hern we <ýaI tu mînd such native
cxponents- of thle dramnatic art, say, as Mrs.
Fiske.

3--129

plavcr- -i-un in i', unriasiesn

recognîci l, a1mI her ngisI débuloft lin

uinder thc maaeeto r. Henry
MuIezi, i- thc remaýrk,dieA( re-11ult Thîs
11- since been 1,Viîî c miya equally

brilliant perforimneut 4r in 'A
[)îll's House," the i\w o contira-tinig char-

actristio-, ffering abundi(Lnt evidence
oif the reso)urcefulne, and t4ualiuy of the

Rusan irt. 0f the two, Hedda, Gabier
provecd the hiappier poîrtrait, the part
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physýigatly antd temperamentalty\ (einiig

ncsto tepsnlivof th urs.In
ils bro ,e ottines, weu haii' thie bo(red

1o'a f bridî dirliiy self-
t ol, Lynical andl, to outward

îiîaraîcc, idiferetbut inwardty,
k nolt ()f t raigl 1prnotst. I t i, this

vA(tan( , theseu myýteriOus psvchliogîil
fior us at %%ork in H cdi at'> turbulent nature

itluebothi through) her- xondecrfully
illumiinating countlenancle anrd bv inifinite
litte( touche l o- f bv pla v. lier com1-mand
oif stalge tet hn11(iu 1" a[[parently illx-

hausible amic he t of acting she( scems
to havemastcrc to ît itcst dletait.

EV.ery Pose. gesurean fa( ial expression,
front thec turn (4 al handw, or thle hiaif sh1rug
(if il Ihuler to w the langIId droppling oif
an eyIi or that t nemtou aif smI1ile
thiat linigur, tauntinglv ot the corners of
hier- m ath arc 1peri -lentl]y cloquent
of Ilic ntlr bnbredom,. the sick dis-
gu4, antlii moral sufo(t aion of Hedda's
Jifec. litauty, Hedamust haive and, in
thec Na/Àimova portrait, hias to al remark-
ald (lugree. Iiut il', dlistiguishiing quai-

ili i ubt1tt anmunting alnmost to
elusiveness tht otds \-oui with ani în-

dcst- ribable fasc ination. ('vici(ism, c on-
tempi[t fo)r poor cý[1olmopiace Tesmian

and his amiable aunts, malignant haitred
of the ingenuous Mrs. Elvsted, and her
reclamation of Lovberg, are depicted \%ith
almost imperceptible changes of counten-
ance and tone. Vet subtle, elusive, fascina;t-
ing as the portrait is, not a single note of
the insinuating malevolence of the char-
acter is spared. In fact the studied
detiberation, the repose and self possesin
of the acting, the slow tempo of eveiry
movement are precisety catculateid to
emphasise the crueity of Hedda's condfuct,

To the casual observer, unable to appre..
ciate fully the incongruity oif her surrouind.
ings, this almazing Ibsent creation remniýi
a source of deep perptc)lxity. L\en crit-
icism somnetimes stops at the moral pur-
verseness she exhibits. But mecan it
Iledda appears and she is mean etiouLgh
in ail conscience-the point not to) le
overiooked is that her indictmcnt of the
social and spiritual narrowness of life
generally, and her life in particular, is
just as complete as if she hadl been a
domnestic paragon or hemmed garments
for the poor. In this latter event, of cours>e
(conceiving the possibilitv of a drama at
aIl on such terrms), we should have had( to(
sacrifice Al artistic values, and that file
sense of dramatic proportion which the
great playright has so admirably preserved,.
The grcatness of the performance tics iM

MISSROS STUL N "115CHOUS ADY MADAMEZ NAZIMOVA AS "HgDDA GABI'R"MISS ROSZ STAIIL IN "Yllie, CHORUS LADY'
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IKl 1f IL STEiN, I THE
,TiTLe RiÔLE OF

MISS JULIA G'RW, 111l TfËIITREs'
SAOM N

A 1îu i, ,.ç lîy tif thor ,.,'n,

tefa t11ha1 w ithibut meodifyitig al lne )f
Hed'(hrceMe Naz,1Iuva so)

depliItt the( int(oilgruiÎt% tf hier suirroundi(l
ing's ommunicates their ulcin

narrwnes tu tu ompei1l mirsxmah
fromi firt to t. Viewd a ;i, asi smil

ti rteiagainst fhicmmnleve

hier ( Iiiit(t be ome impra and1ar
seen asl incitai toi anl(Iï, efetiveprte
The prsnaif a dharacler (of -iuch

dleep svmblic impo)grt naturally calkH for
unusijia intiie dpth iii the inter-

preter. And il i, ic heimaginative
qu ioes nu les than heur imrvellmus

te -a kill, thiat Mme. Nzmv
prrmne i, >() ummenserilv supe)rio)r to)

amn \%e hIave seen un thi, stalge.
F-rom Heudda to) Nora w nthîngt,, short

oif a re,-inca ;rniionl), -( complete fil te
acres bstnpt ioni of eachi chiaracter in

turui. F'or thie studîed deliberation o>f the
lotie, w\ili its Îintervals of silence, its

-tuied poses, its languor and general
atmoosPh)e tif bioredom expressed in
evt.rv movemenIcft and line of hevr supple

lCXIIv ý1it sýerpentiîne charms urosl
accenituaited by long, lowing 1r;iperies ,

wc ha;dl ]ii the uther a chittering littie girl-

wîfe, short skirteîl, quick iti w
quit-k inii Gmtif, w\p ho rompe w ith chîllrun
like( 1 gil1 ini hur tenor nllihh l frid

den (,et.kei-v)ig ai ( onitiinunuj (,vu on licr

is flic mos"t apeligl aace illte
Ibseni gaillerv\11( an 11 une 1o w 11h » mst hum in
in a11 il g 1g 1ieaue I'et, in li te
its oIbviouIl h Iv nqultis it latm

mon"1plat c oif d1ratlicli crliî'11m, that a
cons1istent stage, pr'enaIn f flt Ilar-
act er I- mosbe aioa hovever,

b\prsntn the( chaatrm wiimply and

thirc:id >f (nitnvuhrknto theu [ast,
THere are -o cc- of vile(nt emiiilotin ini

lier ptrrytnu familiair poses u, f grief,
no0 cataleptic shock. %\hlen she t 1 uits
Helmer's houseî i 1(loti1e quietly. na;t urAlv,

without anger, as the simple, lo gI ial ot
(-umre Of the situation that hsdvlpd

-You are îlot the man to hell)m ni..Ta
is whv 1 arn le iving X'ou," lihe savs tt heir

husbIIand. The scene is ~vnitderfill v ;il-
teseind hier wortls corne wNith swift,

dlynviamic force. But, ît is the direttnes
that0 gives them force, every word strik,îig
true as a h imm-er on the humant con-
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MS. 1KEINlERNE LA,"TtUE MIS', FRANCES STARS AS "'JUtANITA" IN
Nli Yo<K[OE" TUE; ROSE OP THE RANCIIO"

wnt. f l1itewul'sws Nora
hui, heun hruught Upl in ignorance.

irae asa hild b h s about her, she
hasý jlayedo he(r q-hild",ý part iin hier doll's

hosquestPining life, howeuver, xvith a
sîartlinlg dietns ai-lme, anmi, with
aill hier 1ncn1(uec, grasp1inig funda-
mnrtal tlruîhs \\ith a clear, penetrating
Nision. The wanigcornes whien she
isý omee ti) ma;tch hiler trutit wîh the
Worl(l' îruth: hier idleal of love with a
1lol, that i, it inconsnistent with self-
ilttrcesl, hier sense Of just4ice with a law
tHait uakes nu ccun of motives, hier
spýiritua;l essenice wtith the su)rdid material-
ity of the u nventional life .,he is now
realiing forY the fijrst timie.

lThe hru Lad," -b1 Mr. James
Fobe, as heenl one uf the enitirely pleas-

aint thecatrical xpincsof the -w'inter.
it wais easily the sesnshalpiest note
aind, \%ilh Ihe exception of "The Great

Divde, imut p)ro;nunced hit. The
event, mioreover, hld the double interest
of bwriging to the front a new American
author, and( of "fixîng" a star of con-
sidjeralel lustre ini the dramnatic firma-
mient. Mr. Forbes' play is skilful in its
construction, the situations are interesting
and logical in their developmnent, the char-

acter drawing clever, the dialogue bright,
crisp and clean-cut, while the serious
motive is admirably jirojected and sus-
tîned in a medium o>f comedy. The
piece is pre-emiînently, though neyer
obviuusly, satirical of certain phases of
theatredom, and une act devoted to a,
green-room scene fairly bristles witb
repartee and general feminine cattishne-s
that we are to, suppose go on wîh the
pretty make-up. But happy as the com-
edy itseif is, it is nevertheless Miss Rose
Stahl's clever characterisation of the
central rôle that gives the performance
its great distinction and chief artistjc
interest. It is the best example of char-
acter acting we have had since "The
Music Master," at least; and 'vhile it
lacks the rich soul unction of Mr. War-
field's creation, its mingling of sentiment
and humour are an unqualified deliglit.
Credit for Miss Stahl's discovery seems to
belung to London, where last season she
made the saine instantaneous impression
in a one-act sketch of which the present
play is the author's own elaboration.
The wonder on both sides seems to be
that the discovery was delayed sul long.

Another first-magnitude star which the
beneficent faites have this season placed
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îin th li-dlra ntà firma ment lis '.\lks ('arluttu
Nil]-,nl,w \ tilt, belecle, of her stellar

-4hu 171- Tbirec of Us," bx' Rac baei
ïï o\~tes like ise1 ý bri ngý a nw writcr, and
ulp ti int, "eIi.\( Ima add, in enîirely
-Ii ta-ful l1ne(, into, the liuld of Amerit an

draimatits. NI]-- Niliso>n iî, unquestioniI
ibl, "Ine (If tlle clv\verest and miost finisheid

Ilf tiltuge at resse'u, of the Amnerîtan
staige. 1 arini ct, sInlcre, unaffected and

sero c lh - ba umic tu the front 1w the
legitimnae% waY of blard, çn&iniu
%virk. an id -t rî t dlevotion lu the higbesît
pIrinc(ileI ,f thie dramatic art. She has
beeni -paredi noine of the disappuintmiient,
thiit guardt thet hîjghwýys of success, nune
uif the( hiittrness- ut amibition", cup, and
hecr pre-cent triumnpb is therefore in a strict
,enri - the rue%,airi ut l \irtue no 1less

thanii the recuniio of positive acting
tailents. Prillr Il) thî,, Miss Nilisun is
perhaps, best known for ber remarkable
perfirm-ance of Mrs. Elvsted, in Mrs,
Fiske's prodluction of "Hedda Gabier."
Since thon she lias appeareil with great
success in "The Man on the Box," creat-
ing the rôle of Miss Annesley, and in

I1t.EANOR OONI'"LM
1A NI"'

Lettv. 'l'li cFhefUs' ailoghi a
-t(r Ilv f ilte (--i, i k iil nu -i ce s il,>diramr a

iu ai -impe t 11) e(.I, f"rri i c d '(1r; (nul,.
A tborunuglintr în and 'aîii-fving

plav * ls idkM.GoreJoduf.
lex etr j>lt~lstr Pi Ianf thec

Mil(,' li hit bba prIved Ine, l)f th( foulr
pro i-, e bIl',11 i its l Ilf %%e "interi 1 rogrammliIle.
The IlLiv li;1 a speiliterest Il) N\e\

Vuersfri te fit that thet dratict
nart~e f Low d 1r1, ('n1 ( ivi( ('\ ('111

rathe * v,~ey The rganýisaition nde
the ;k iumii is easil retgn)i'td ai.
Tamman v. w hile, th plîialbss
aLbly imper-iinaîed in the1 giw n by the
late '.\r. NMac(Viçk;r- ibt 1u at rvplica
of the presenit noltoIrlius I>s f thlat notlor-
ious dien%,( ratiÎc o)rganisation. Nlr. ru
hurst'-. seçiond exc ur-.ion into the "legiti-
mate" took the furm of uut-and-out mnelo-
drama under the euph u istic title, "Tl'le Mills
of the Gus"The milis of Mr. Broad-
hurst's gods., moreover, flot only grind
slowlv, w"e find, but they continue t() grind
with the watcr that is past. A theft com-
mitted by one James Clarke, under extenu-
ating circumstances, its discovery by a fel-

/-Il-
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'ts thet prit c o f cun , owd liv the i-

and( bgn ing f a 1)exý Ili amiid new%

ist- l )[ pal ad, a[t theu p"co it al
i ,'nclit -fbi Ii1pîiss îhtlcnedI,1((l\ vith
ilth c\lî>or it nr.d r thec main

thireid, of the( nartie te hitroc vind4 i-

ver) rouýgît , otiline, o. ever, c of whait
t-o c bci lie a Lyfil~r hurnan

1itr-t lie pireeîtatiîrî %Nvas unusuallv

Mri \\illi ii G;i1lltte, rcisied tcerti ve(rv

sentiment. lt lir'tat ,tlatwsa

g.r<luin th,.t hld the scell, Like aniothr
t 11arm11ig loil t %m-. oev which

we ~w ti~ sasu, Mtiraett,''its first
ait se aci t ndrti ýviti h wL a neer qtlite

rebuhd aig.in.i [Lui tis lev been
maîtaîed Ni. (ilett'splay would
have[I rake 1i1h th let offeLrinigs of the

ye.îr. The strvlce thec love of a
vuunlig pbivsicianr for blis prettywad fol-

Iowe li bisrenunceentof her-, when
bis tse ha lee Iitgii'-cd ais consump-

tioni THe. uifatvmiuraie iagcss how-
evecr, ifter\warc1 proives tu, haive been part
o'f a plot bu sepa;ralte two loyers, and, as
usuai;llv bappens, in thie pliiy, is discovered
ii timet t(, ,ave the happiness of those

1 01(terned1(. Mr. Gýillette acted the central
rô»le ini i, own% ch aractetristic, convincing

mannemr, coriiig at vr,% gratif vinig meaisure
of ppulr st tess Tht aplay of thie

literarn aii( nd uetic quityJ1 of tIis shI1ul
hav hen mrre lv certaiin thie:tricaýl

clatp-t rip1 i,. tu s t v Illest unlfortulie.
Thli sotbevrn Marlove comnlio(-n,

wbosec New\ York eniiggem-ent thiý yea(r
bapilvextnde uvr a p)eriudl of manyii

;stheli stitndard e.xpon1enits of legitimate
d1r;tma i, this cuurin. Their ShaLke-

spea;reani p)erfoirrmance(s,' while flot perfect

for vet of un1iformn mnent, are aI aIl limes
1f suff1iint exelneto command the
interest of every intelligent and dis-

criminating playgoer. In such parts as
Jidied, Viola or Rosalind, part, t luichl

shei canr tend her own positive chairms., of
persuon, Miss Marlowe îs ivral
delightful. On the other hand, the lairge'r
demands of Portia, particularly thec triail
scene, she is unable to comlpas,, withi the
same degree of success. Mr. Sothiern,
tto, is, it ai times a conscentîius iiriist,

amlii i, able lu bring lu hîs task a verv
cuýnt iseknowledge of the technieal requltirc.

menTts 4)f the stage, as well asý a highi
order of intelligence. His Mailîvolwe and
Skyl<a k arc- artistic performiances. ini lhe

4et ene and Jhzimld, while tiot to lie
cpaefor instaince, with \Mr. Fuorbües

Ruersn's, is an excellent and in pa rt s a
quite sitîsfying rcndering--one of the h~
inidecd the Americant stage cain offer.

Tu their large ,Shaikelpetreanrertie
MIr. Sothern aind MIiss Marlowe have\( thi,
seasun added Gerhart Hauptmanntii's
"The Sunken Bell," Percy akv'
"Jeanne l)'Arc," and Sudermannii's oh

the Baptist," plays which sufTi(icinîly
indicate the serîuus artistic aim of thiri,
work. There was an impressive dignity-
in Mr. Sothern's presentation of -John
the Baptîst," and moments of deep
tenderness, such as the leaive-takîig, of
the Galîleans, were realised. But for thle
most part the character as conceîved by
Sudermann, and portrayed lw Mr. Sothiern,
is rather colourless, dramaticallv weaik iind
inconclusive, and neyer quite fulfils the
expectations that are from lime to liie
held out. Miss Marlowe's "Salome"
was enduwed with -u many of the actress'
own cbarms, thal the daughîter of Herodias
seemed aI limes ltie eisc than a trins-
planted Juliet. The famous dance di,
ventre proved 10 be a judicious miiigling
of sensuous charms and maidenly reserve,
and was quite gracefully executed.

"The New York Idea," liv Mr. Ling-
don Mitchell, which Mrs. Fiske is presenîit
ing this season with brilliant success, turnls
very lightly on the subject of divorce, anid
in ihe course of its four clever and divert-
ing acts, the instability of modemn matri.
monial institutions becomes the occasion
of much delicately pointed wî aind epi-
gram. An open mind on the gcenrl
subject is perhaps to lie recommended for
a perfect enjuvment of the comedy formn,
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thog fdr the mental iimfîît oif the
ortutb~ wt.111.1V it ontiL e(h Ild tat tht.

humurous sh irt r aI unt h Iu
way. And -lr Aîg.ini, w hIile 'vîal

mairit sti Mf modven ( oldition', amii iiLll
e.1 to be taken -wc'inewhI seo c1, 'rer
tohd i(,h Nvew V'îrk "itîta '" prjeir
w ithI sulth i re t '1110WC aîd in
sut h a1. I i fesl t slart i f funii, I bat ils "uhiý
lur satiri ai mni st, ni,-ape ilii t

(tm fI aftr rciiî,ii. Il- sha.fts are
set lot -u Mil, h l'i .1u a lu ndtat'

Ille tht irv(tlion of llt w imi( or oill
,uivrw isv ma111preticle i re

Thu itv'irud ýiew point k- fnmnished liv
A -s1me%%I.1 hat t usmuj>olin1gi'h..

Sir ~ C.iv Wilre I'tl,>rvwh ili spite. til
having nut Aei ,îii .nts'nîv" u-t' hi'
qiwni dutripliion, c\jîerieflt Vs a 'erv

natuiral heillemet \r thtc mariitl
t Mînl I iins1 Oi thc stt ii i h e tIvlnds
himsetcf. Fro ] e ileren, owr
he huunbgin'- lo experieltc e dow'nriiglii

ineeii tu 'elt of thte situa.tlion aid

'à,iîo Ille td t iket i of hk
pfirtuii iuii- A nu upn,- ,li' Ti'

ltdn »t/ htrtn'ainno ac Tastv

dIivor te, an4l her aidirinig but p>reî
ind4iflerenti hulint, w\ bile -imew liat
ritmink<v t-t sia, o f Sýardt ii ý hantlled
w ith t on"iderablu >riginia1ltv oi ttoubt
muth I of thc i((v iutes (Il dt( 111tht ptrfect
peentaItii at tlle hamds of Nir-. Fse

Mr. <trtAlý andi tîther memben1r, of
thte %\anatt) )mmpn h u more,

pre thmsev bothl inttividuaillv andl ini
thIll be to) be tht finst attig organ-
isallitîn in) Amcrîta.

Antherci gennline -1uctes( of Ilhe Late
se'snad aniltr o'f tîtuu

literair\ and tiramiatit' mtirit, k 'h Ra
lu Vettrdv, wrimen b', Iicnlaýh ai

I>ix ad vl,(renaf ulîl.n
Thi-k a-, tlreami fjnasIoI bvl<îr 'a,
or"M'NI g(- f ri Im - tariurdr, bu)lt inisitea,[d
uf t ht unrea.l )wever- Ile'c (r-, lqnd. o r thtw

unexplred Mrtiani globe.c thtc -,tne i',
deaLr (Al En:gland (of Eliabthn is,
it here in ai supse tate of former

eiten e t haratrs in Ilhe play travel
the familiar ruadt4 of their ptbt that road

eoed or tragetvý. htat lion thusý tinmn
lightty% on tht theiîrv ,f rti inarnation, and

tom curions> fanicit'- al<ing ti tiînt are

susCdt out as~ wcl as~ suint ce onVl' as Wu

fmir, Tîtît îm irîut e\t<si i
til , ouse>f tlle play Ii i ' nte

i îdcîiiîiiî t the stt tvilop aotn, the
il lI\ý rua ni fîut w t len n i il., la f sg

eingii. Ill1niustîlnI .111 nit gatic ens f
l.odinwhre iin iir(iiar',' '<tuttiu

tht' mtin)(I iwtiîe', 'l'lit dreaner lis
i t arîinggil, wh li i]( th ir! ai, t il

t'.isieth Tvret, l tht -ci -1nt1 .îîil thlirt,
h(ip' tt'i, 4 if 1-' foint r vm'tisî'n t'. i.ady

I'lîiabeî ýl,îret , iî li 1t 111,1I tift, NIis
Ni inie l>pree 'I'' R\)i 'tlu'eîr

îL.î ' l.îiý 1111 pusse' Iîn lt'ttle d u. att
liîelui ' iai u il ,f '' <ltr Pa ,' w Il

iii~ ~ ~~ nu r111.1i r'm in'.anîn i ,lïLeri îîg
blt it k- îirt'J s f l in inl l1(uiii ýlîîn ini

'Ihiv rmi iIlualIte if llictry' anlidl ro
niank 11,reao Um''i t ii iiiîn",ual1

degr u.
111ii, " erstiTr,'lu Ruse- <'f

thtv Ratli,'NIr eatohaeiln
founld ai iqsîllarti es rti' lh r
q iftt(iotnV st' lb Ruse teils
At (hairinIg tIifl, hrîrfnll if aLttiiin aiI

riman eanIlthe pit tursul t akgrunnd
tuf ~sinsîAierit a ili",ed w 1th1i Ille
stakge -kill fîîr \whiiIhNri eai lsfmd

A fetre<f tht lirîiin tiînkth ule-
lent jerfîirante « Miss rate.1i t r
a pejîi'.e'.ing lnd skilft i îngt te

w ý- hç ill 11me 11us al-o lue iti ltitul ili tlle
Il*'-oîi'11ncngn lk't 4i ''ît utre"
'lîeprîlitic Nîr. ('kIl l"itch basi iis

stsoIaddtul 1w o n plat's lu hli'. nuimer
tiltrr îliîrng, mwn. -1''% StAight

Riad' a c~riîî' iii'-îîiliîgit i aIld std' the
o1ter a t imcil <i.f mi-duirn life, talletl

Trhe.' 'Iltill if itt latrk,.î
w bt miknîînîer, a'- thtltl r h'. t tiily

to<ti ýih untmnth ilIil th' frml <if ai pire-
aritatingvonn wie. w oeindisc re-

tios, nlîit nt 'nîugbini thcInmse' ',
have, îhir,,iîughvbr fatial habit <if lving.
im olve\ ld Ier in "erîtn'. i omp it'aiîîns
froim b\it(l h "be is tial',' txîrit'aîeî t <mly

ithI greaýt ditiit) î Nirs. ('lan Bhuu-
go)nd enIat ted this rle i er ow <lever,
t ix'inting w-av, anti bad it nul been for
certaint tobv'iouns iike ti strut'ture,

tht pIlav would undoubitl)edl\y hax't at ived
a cunsiderable sce at ber hiands.

'I'be Straight Rtxîd'' i: a more tr tess
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graii t cunt of the slums, a side of fle
\\hich Ihe auithotir hlas handled with a great
decal of ( haructeriStic vigour and dash.
The~ p(iire is bioldI Ii ils ontdines, and the
crudeI, vîvid coliurs arc put in with, aI

lime,itLLtlmlg CITe( t
-1Th1 AmbjI)tious Mnlr. Olot"by Leo

Diirrk lîsteini and( 1ur( ivalf Pollard, one of
thic la',t of the sesnsofferinigs, is an

intretin tory of love and intrigue
wovenui iiit the diplomtatic fle of M'ash-

ngo.A chaminig womnan wîth two
imatrimioiail xerncsto her credit,
thu ;mlyet a of staLte ecret to inter-
upt ai third, the inteorvention) of ai foreigni

aIla<hi 10 deýfeat the -earou luheme, and
tht' iniillentaiil r(-,tliig id >orne lso in
publii h:iu, re thie ( hief itemsi of the
na-rrative. Thie play .as a.,ý(Iiranbly

pr %ntd ith Nir. Ivo Ditrichstein aind
thiat >teriling 1'ingîi-li ltor, r ila
llautrey, ini the leading' rôleIs.

Mis, Eeanr Rbso 'snietropolita n
sea~oniii reertoir, opeing wîh Zang-

will's "Nurse Mjre"already noticed,
an flwd later by Clydle Fitch's "The
Girl \\Iho flas 1-ve(ryting," "Susan in
Seanir h of a Hushnd, an "A Tenement

Tragdy, cuminîedini "S.alomy Jane,"
1) P1>aul Arnistroiig, anîhtIor of the 11Heir
Io Ilhe ooa,"of retenti famiie. Like
man v otesof our dr;irmaiitis, Mr. Anm-

ston tili f Mns Ili, inspirationi in the
wet-ini "God]'s greal ont of-doors,"

amongd( peope io live life somnewhat at
firs-t hand;çl ý\xhere love, halie and kindred

human pasionshae free pla, nd where
justce i usnllv ispesed ithout the

forinaliîy of v iLa. "lmyjane"' is a
diddyinîetresîinig pLay of this breezy,

wetr ort, wît, Owever, the importa-
tion ofi a Kenînciýky fend( 10 add excitement
to its scenecs and( lu fiirtlher comiplicate the
love affa;irs of ils chairingii hieroinie.

fin the rôle]( of the wýestern girl, Miss
Roso ias fonnid a posberival to her

ownI delightful "MNerely Mary Ann,"
hioth ini the measýure of its popularity, and
in poinit of effective characterisation.
Associaited wýith Miss Robson isýo is that
excellenit chIaracter actor, Mir. Reuben Fax,
of wýhoml C('ana-dians will be interested 10
heair. Hlis performances have invarîably
provoiked favouirable comment, but his
Colontel Starhoille in "Salomy jane"'

pr(>ved in ils own way as decided a hit as
the star's (>Wf performance.

The Empire engagement of Miss Ethel
Barrymore has so far resnlled in a revival
of "Captain Jinks," a first production
here of John G.alsworthy's "The Silver
Box," and a revival of ('aptain Marshall's
comedy, "His Excellency the Governor."1
O>f these *'The Silver Box " is by fa r thle
most important from any point of view.
Strncturally, Mr. Gralsworthy's play mnay
have serionu, faulîs and his mental bias is
alwvays apparent. But hie tells a sîory
thal is worlh the telling, with a direclnessý
and skîll that many other plavwrightîs
might well envy. The impression of the
play that will remain longest, however,
is Miss Barrvmore's acting in the centrail
character. Miss Barrymore, in certaini
comedy rôles 10 which she cana lend lier
greal personal attractiveness, lias ever
been a favourite. But her realisation of
the inherent tragedy of Ihis simple char-
womnan's life, ber skill in conveying its
moving pathois, were a revelation of emo-
tional depths heretofore nnsnspected.

Singnlarly enongb, too, the ever-ador..
able Ellen Terry, whom we have invari-
ably associated with the most joyous
comedy, lias in ber recent visil made her
deepest and perhaps most lasting impres..
sion in a tragic rôle. The part of"ad
Cecily" in Bernard Shaw's sparkling
comedy, "Captain Brassbonnd's Con-
version," writlen especially for lier, of
course fitted ber precisely, giving free
scope for the expression of her marty
vivacions acting charms, her lovely
womnanliness, great good sense, as well
as native gracionsness of manner. Her
"Nfance Oldfield," too, is an old delight,

but it remained for lleijerman's "The
Good Hope," a play of wonderful tragie
imapressiveness, to reveal Terry's acting
art in ils full malurity.

Among other events worthy of mnore
Ihan passing note, must be named the
production of Bernard Shaw's "Widow.
ers' Huses," aI the hands of Mr. William
flawtrey and a capable cast; a revival
of the same anthor's "Mrs. Warreri's
Profession," with Mary Shaw in the tille
rôle, and "The Reckoning" ("Liebelei")
by Arthur Schnitzler, a problemn play of
sincere, emotional and literary 'interest,
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produced by Mr. Robert Hunter, with
Katherine Grey in the leading rôle.
"AUl-of-a-sudden Peggy"' by Ernest
Deriny, a London success of last season, ini
wbkch Miss Henrietta Croesmnax as the
impulsive Peggy on tliis side, found
aibundant expression for lier own vivacious
acting charmns, was another delightful

comedy offering of the new ycar. Not
since "ýSwveet Kitty Bellairs," lias Miss
Crossinan been so well placed.

The season just conctuded lias witncssed
cornparatively few efforts in the drama,-
tisation of novels, a condition we may at
once ascribe to the nûraber and quality
of original plays offéred.

A June Madrigal
BY D0O<ALDA L. WALLACE

YOU could but rnarvel in the woods to-day
That I so blind the blossoming turf did tread,

Where Spring bad lately found a dreary way,
And left a path with fairest colours spread

No flower can fail,
No roscbud die,
I'd miss from its accustorned place.
Ail charms must pale
In earth and sky,
When near me glows your weil-loved face

You say bird voices most melodious trilled;
On cars that heard not feil their joyous song.

With more enchanting sounds rny heart was filled,
For you were speaking as we passed along.

Those vernal strains
Will wander wide,
The. songsters leave the silent trees,
But stiil remains
Where you abide
The. noblest of ail harmonies.

The. sunheanis must have touched the sombre ground
And tiuged with gold the. green beneath oui feet-

Their liglit to me was darkness, for I found
In your dlear eyes a radiance more sweet.

Outside that ray
A world of night
Fast held i wintry gloom I sec.
Ah, bid me stay
Where, warm and bright,
The. whole year round Spring saules on me.



Over the Tules to -Charlie
By TOM GALLON

This story throws a sirong siddîgki on a grea problem-
thse distribution of wealtà.

'ICIH it couldn't possibly be
the mice, sir." Mms Liles
stood witi lier hands folded
under her apron, and regard-
ced her master with a blank

face of perplexity; her eyebrows seemed
to have disappeared completely into her
black bonnet. "An' as for cats, sir, w'y
there ain't su much as the w'isker of one
about the 'ouse!»

"Personally, Mrs. Liles, 1 don't see
how the ieare likely to ave carred ôff
the whole of a chicken pie-dish and ail,"'
said Mýr. Chiarles Raynell, witli a faint
smile. " You are perfectly certain, of
course, that there is nu uther explanation
tu, give as tu the disappearance of food day
after day like this."

"I know nu mure than the dead, sir,"
replied Mrs. Lies piously. "I on'y know
it'B there uf a niglit w'en I leaves the
place, an' gues bac as is my duty bound
to Liles; 1 <m'y know it ain't there in the
mornin'.

" I suppose yuu don't suggest, four ex-
ample, that 1walk in my steep, and get
through a whole chicken pie?" demanded
Mr. Raynell, suxnewhat sarcasticaily.

"Tu say nuthink, sir, of a quartern
tuaf," supplemented Mrs. Lites. "No,
air, I do nut."

Mr. Charles Raynell stopped i the act
of iling a pipe, and without luukig
round, spoke as gently as lie cuuld. Mns.
Liles had been with bu hin the capacity uf
daily cook and housekeeper for some
conieal time; but Mr. Lites was out
of work (chronicaily), and Mfis. Lites was
but human. <'You know, Mrs. Lites,
anybody that didn't know yuu as well as 1
do mniglit suggcst that yuu had carried off
these things-by mistake, you knuw,» ie.
said slowly.

Mrs. Liles said "Oh!" three times in

succession, sometliing in the manner<
pistol shots, and flushed indignantly.
give you my word, sir, that flot so, muc
as a bone of the chicken lias passed m
lîps, nor wouldn't, flot if I was starvin
Oh, sir, 'ow could you ?"'

" I beg your pardon, I'm sure; I neve
reaily believed anything of the kind," h
broke in hastity. "But I think you'
admît that it's ail very mysterious. There
not the slightest sign of the plu
lxaving been broken into; flot a door nc
a window disturbed; and yet these sui
stantial viands are constantly dîsappeaw
ing in the niglit. It's no ordinary burgis
Mrs. Lites; nothing of value is ever takei
And it can scarcely be a joke on anybudy
part. I repeat that I do flot like it."'

"I don't like it either, sir," said mr,
Liles, sniffing and putting a corner of liE
apron delicately to the corner of an eyq
"Me 'aving me character took away o
account uf a chicken pie-to say nothin
of a quartern luaf."

" Last week, you will remember, a
almost untouched leg of mutton alsu dii
appeared,"' said Raynell. "Hlowever,
intend to take measures to, find out li
it liappens; 1 intend to discover for myse'
wlio it is that i somne mysterious way cor.
trives to steat food-and fuod onty. Tha
wiil do, thank you, Mrs. Liles; and plea-q
don't think anything about my unjust sui
picions."

"I1 dessay in your place, sir, I shoul
think the same meseif; but I wouldn't tgk
su much as a hounce of anythink, not eve
for Lites." The good woman sliook ht
head virtuousty and retired.

It certaily was very mysterious, and a
Mr. Charles 1Riynell had said, lie did n(<
like it at ail. The etement of comed
about the thing disappeared in its uncann
air of mystery; the man did not like t
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think that in some fashion a stranger was
aible to gain access te the lieuse, anid get
clear away again, Ieaviiig no trace as to
how an entry had been miade.

Seine three years before that time Mr.
Charles Raynell-bachelor of thirty-two
and man cf means--had taken up bis
residence at No. 29 Toddington Terrace.
Other peup)le in Toddington Terrace
wondered a littie who lie was, and why lie
should elcct to live alone, save for the
daily company of the highly respectable
but seedy-looking Mrs. Liles; for Mr.
Rayneil w-as decidedly young and good-
Iooking, and had scarcely the appearanTce

oa man soured witli îe world. Vet that
is precisely wýhat the man had told iself
wvas the case before lie came te Todding-
ton Terrace.

it began witli a womau-as most things
do in this world-and it must be confessed
that the lady (for the sake of her sex she
shail be namcelcss) treated a good man
rather carelessly and casuaily. In the end
she nxarried somebedy eise, after an
affecting farewell te poor Cliarîle Raynell.
Telling himself that he had donc with the
world, lie came to Teddington Terrace,
and set up in a bouse many tlines too
large for him. There lie buried hiraself
witli bis books, there he lived his simple,
quiet life, with the culinary and bed-mak-
i2g lielp of his housekeeper.

Time, that greates5t of all healers, laid
its hand upon hlm, and upon, thc heart he
liad believed was breken, and gently
showed him that there wvas net very much
the matter with his affections after ail.
Three years before le would have scorned
the suggestion; now he smiled a little bit-
terly, and tliought that perliaps after ail,
Time was riglit. He was still young--stiil
that happy-natured Charlie Rayneil most
people had liked; lie began, almost with-
out knowing it, te look eut of the windows
of Toddington Terrace on te a world that

migt pssilyhold somcthing for hlma
stl.O course, lie could neyer love an-
other womnan; that was quite eut of the
question; but there were other matters
besides love ln the world.

It was about that time, when lie had
lved for some three years lu Toddington
Terace, that he began to notice the young

lady wlo put lier head over the raîlings.
(1 arn quite aware that that reads some-
thing like an old nursery jingle, but it is
the only way 1 have of describing tle ex-
traordinary effect she first had upon
Charlie Raynell. He thouglit of lier al-
ways afterwards--or at aIl events, for a
very long tirne-in that way).

It happened thus. H1e was scated one
evening in his comfortable dining-room,
and Mrs. biles lad been waiting upon
him. The meal was well cooked and ex-
cellently served, and lie had enjoyed it.
It was only when lie gel lalf-way througli
it that lie liappened to turn his lead, and
te sce the young lady outside, It being a
fine night, and Toddington Terrace being
a place wliere few people walk in the even-
ing, the blinds wvere up; and the roem,
being liglted, was fully exposed te the
street.

The young lady was holding on to tlie
railings by boîi liands; and tliat brouglit
lier chiii just on top of tic spikes. lt was
a pretty chin, and tlie face altogether was
wistful, and as it seemned somewliat
sharper in its lînes that it should have
been for anyone se young. But the most
remarkable thing about the face was a
pair of great brnwn cyes staring with ail
their miglit, not at the man, but at thc
table. But for the utter absurdity of sucli
an idea, it might have seenied that thc
young lady was liungry, and was staring
ln like any common chuld at food beyond
lier reacli.

Thc curlous part of thc business was
that she did not seeni te sec Charlie at all;
she just stared and stared at thc food. At
last he could stand that whiite, wîstful face
ne longer; with seme vague intention.of
spcaking to lier, lie got up and crossed te
thc windows; and lu a moment she
droppcd back înt the gloorn of the Ter-
race, and was gene.

11e hurried te Uic door of thc lieuse, and
opened it and looked eut; there was ne
one in siglit. At first lie lad an uncanny
feeling tliat it had been a mere apparition,
and that lie had net seen any mia person
at ail; then lie reflected that if she had
run quickly after flrst seeing hlm she could
have get eut of siglit round the corner be-
fore lic ceuld reach thc hall door. Hie
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wislied lie had flot got up fromn the table;
lie began to wonder about her-most of al
to wonder who she was.

Ho saw her once more-holding on to
tlie raillngs in just the same way, and
staring in; but on that occasion it was only
for a moment, and then she fled as before.
Hie miglit have thouglit more about the
matter, but for the fact that tlie mysterious
disappoarance of (the leg of mutton oc-
curred that weok-and following that the
chicken pie was tost; tosay nothing of the
quartern loaf, He gave himself up to
probing that inystery, and quite forgot tie
young lady who put lier head over tie
railigs.

Mrs. Lites brouglit "Liles» down (<>
assist lier in probing the mystery; and
" Liles," being introduced, proved to bo a
stolid-faced, sandy-haired man, with a
feeble chin and a. deficiency as to forehead.
IlLiles,"1 on thie n4ltter being placed before
hiii anxlousty by Mrm Lites, in thie pires-
once of lier master, as to how lie thouglit
the brty could have been offected, put

his ead n oelde, and inurmured saine-
thing about "chimbleys»' and on that
belng scouted, procoeded to tap thie walts
with hils knucles in various places, per-
liaps under the impression that there was
a secret passage somewhere. Receiving a
shilling for hils trouble, lie went away
quite satisfied with his own wisdomn and
deep powers of penetration.

Charlie Raynetl determined that that
niglit he would watdi on lis own account,
and would if possible catch thie thief in thie
ver-v att. The botter to be D)ret>ared for

thie hall door had no Iess (han five differe
fastenings. The windows on the ne
floor, and on (lie next above that cleai
could not be reaclied except by means
a ladder; only the attics reniained une
plored, and it scarcely seemed, worth whi
for him ta penetrate so fair as that.

He had never been in the attcs; sotf
as lie was aware they had never been use
Hie made up his mind ta go up (, (lie
now, more out of curiosity (han trom ai
other motive;, lie mounted a short ai
steep fliglit of stairs, and thrust open
door, and went in. Hie heard the sque
of a mouse, and (lie quick scamper of t]
small thing across tlie uncarpeted boarý
Cut into the sloping roof was a de,
window (brougli which (lie moon w
shining and makîng a pattern on thie dus
flour. Soins odds and -ends of furitu
and a portmanteau or two were push,
against one wall; for the rest, thie pla
was ompty.

Hie stepped across ta the window, ai
touclied it; it came open at once. 1
swung himsetf up and tooked out, ai
saw that a parapet ran ta riglit and ta lu
of him, and that opening on to tlie parap
were other windows tike that out of wlU
ho looked. Hie dropped back into tl
rouin, and closed the window softly, wit
out fastening it, and stood for a morne:
or two Iost in thouglit.

" Now, why didn't 1 think of that b
fore?" ie said at Iast. "I('s the simple
thing in the world; thie thief crawls aloi
(liat parapet, and drops tlirough tth
window, and tlie whole house is a.t h
mercy. Thougli wliy in (lie naine ot a
that's wonderf ut le takes f ood ont y I cau
for thli fe ot me understand. W4l t,
night at any rate someone will be on tl
watch for him. It's perfectly clisgracef
that the biouse should hiave been left at ti
mercy of any one inthis fashion; beside
liow am 1 to know (bat something bas ri
been stolen besides food? I dare sav if
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asleep, lie crept downstairs to. tis bed,
and slcpt later than usuat in direct couse.
queiice the next day.

Mrs. LMes, tiovering about to, wait upon
him at bis breakfast, fingered the edge of
lier apron, and gave hum a startting piece
of news. IlTtiat was a tender cut o' beef
last niglit, sir," stie began.

" Very-and nicely cooked," said Char-
lie, going on with is breakfast.

" Gorni gorn, siri» exclaimed Mrs.
Liles, witl a sort of gulp. "Snatched
away, sir, before it 'ad 'ardly bin enjoyed."

Chantie Rayneil laid down bis knife and
fork, and stared at lier. IlYou don't mean.
to say-»

Mrs. Liles nodded vigorously, and put
lier apron to tier cyes. " W'icti I would
wish to leave at once, six," she sobbed;
6sorne'ow 1 don't secmn to like the feel of

thc louse. Semrs to me, sir, it's sperits.'"
Hie was on the point of teiling her of tis

discovery on the previous night, but
checked himseif;- he would have the glory
of the capture alone. As a matter of fact,
lie ragcd within himnsclf at the thouglit of
this cool thief wlio could actually wvait until
lie had gone to lus bcd before raiding the
place ini this impudent fashion. Ttiis

ie lie would wait ail niglit, and woc be-
tide the ruffian when lic was cauglit.

Hec waited a wcek-nigtit after night in
that coki attic-and nottiing happcned.
Then one nglt, when he lad almost de-
cided to give up the game, tic watted there,
and was rewarded by tiearing a sound
outalde ttie wtndow. It was a rainy,
gusty niglit with no moon, and tic attic
was alniost entfl'ely dark; in fact, Chlite
Raynell only knew that thc wiudow was
open whcn a whiff of cold air struck into
the place. Then he heard aligit thudas

smoedroppcd to the flour, and then
the stealthy movement of feet as the in-
tauder stole across thc room to the door
andi opened it, and wcut out.

11111 watt andi catch hini reti-handeti,"
togtCharlie to biniself. "He's sure

to corne back this way.»
Hec unfastcned a. coil of rope from an

old box, andi got it ready in hie hands with
a slip knot. lie had iuot long tu watt, for

truhthe darkened house; heard him
paue for a moment at thc door, ad then

corne into ttie attic. He was carrying
somettiing, because wlien tie got to the
window tie opened it cautîously, and then
set that sometliing on the winàdow si11.
And that was Cliarîfe Raynell's opportun-
fty.

lie stole forward cautiously, and flung
thc nope over the head of the dark >liape
before hilm; put bis strength into the busi-
ness to draw the nope tfgtitly about a pair
of stnuggling arms. And wtien ttiat was
donc, ail in a gnim, tense silence, with only
Uic liard breathing of twýo people to break
it, tic left lits captive, and walked across
thc attic and struck a light.

"Now, my friend," tic said, as lie bent
over tic candie, Illet's have a look atyou?"

Even as tic bent above thc candie tie
thougtit lie ticard behinti hlm in the dank-
ness a littie, quick sob; bewildened, tic
cauglit up thc light, andi turneti swiftly and
facei tis pnisuner. Faceti in that mo-
ment, not thc burly, scowling mian lis
primitive ideas of burgiars hati suggested,
but a young, sliglit girl, wlio stood slim
andi patient, witb ber anus bound tigbtly
to lier sides by the cruel rope.

It was Uic lady wlio liat looketi over the
railings! The only difference in ber ap-
pearance, apart from thc excitement that
shone in lien dark cyes, wvas tliat now stie
was liatless andi ber dress was staincti and
dusty wlierc ste liat climbeti along the
parapet.

"Wli,-at arc you goîng to do witli me?"
she brcatbed, givîng a sutiden little lift to
lier chi ttiat was hall pride andi hall re-
scntment. "You've got mctiglitenougli;
you necdn't be afraiti of me."P

"I-I beg your pardon," stammeneti
Chanlie; andi matie a movement towards
lier, with thc intention of unfastening thc
rope.

She stampei lier foot and moved
swiftly away from him. "Don'tyou dare
to corne near me!1" sbe cxclaimed.
"You've acted like a coward-lfke a
brute, andl-i ." . - Sie suddenly
droppeti ber heati upon ber brcast and
burst into tears, looking a pathetic figure
enougli standing there weeping and liélp-
less, andi witU lier arms bounti.

Cbarlte Rayneil listatcd no longer;
lie muveti swiftly towaniis lier andi almost
roughly untiedtheUi kuots and let thc rope
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drop ait lier feet. Then in a masterful
way lie put an arma about lier shoulders
and gave lier a littie shake.

" Corne, don't cry; tliere's nothing
going to liappen to, you," lie said gently.
"I dare say it's ail a joke, and you can
explain it. Corne downstairs and talk to
me."ý

She shook hima off, keeping lier face
covered witli lier liands. "I don't want
anything to do witli you," slie said. "Ill
confess everytliing. I've liad a cliicken
pie--and a Ieg of rnutton--and now to-
niglt-"l

" You're forgetting the beef," lie broke
in icily. "As 1 find it very necessary to,

liave some explanation, 1'm afraid 1 must
asic you to accompany me downstairs; I
don't want to use force."

She lowered lier liands slowly, looking
ait him. "And tlie alternative?" slie
asked.

"I'rn afraid the only alternative is a
policeman," lie replied soberly.

She gave a littie gasp, shut lier eyes for a
moment and nodded. "Very well, sir,"
she said slowly, "you must do as you
wish."

Ue took Up tlie candie wliicli lie had
placed on the window ledge, and which
was flaring in tlie wind; tlien motioned to
lier to go in front of liim. Slie walked out
of the room and down thie stairs. Ue
thouglit as she went tliat she tried once or
twice to put into place little flying tendrils
of liair, and also to whisk some dust
surreptitiously from lier dress. Hie sliowed
the way into tlie dining-roorn and set
down the candle tliere and looked ait lier.
A suddeu new whiteness in lier face
alarmed him, and lie made a movement to
set a chair for lier. But slie waved liim
back.

"I'm ail riglit, thank you," she said,
holding on to the back of a chair, and
swaying a little giddily- " Now, what do
you want to say to me?"

'Il want to know ail about it," said
Charlie, feeling perliaps at tliat moment
meaner and smaller than a mani likes to
feel in the preseuce of a woman. I've
seen you before, you know; you're the
lady wlio looks over the railings." te

She nodded quickly. "'That began i,
she said. "Ifsaw you-from outside, and

it hurt me to see you liaving a great me*
like tliat."

"It liurts me now wlien I tliink that
had it," lie replied gently. "lYou were-
liungry?"

"lOh, it wasn't for me," slie said. "
was for someone else--someone wli
couldn't lielp themnselves. I'd liav
starved ratlier tlian steal for myself; Prx
young and strong; besides, I-I undez
stand.e

"And tlie someone else doesn't undej
stand?" liesuggested. "I wisliyoued sý
down; you'd make, me feel less a brutei
you did."y

Slie looked, ait him witli sliarp suspicio,
for a moment; then sait down. Slie sa
prim and stifi, and lie tliouglit as h
looked ait lier that slie liad tlie face of i
clild, thougli it was a tired face at th,!
best. Uer hands were slima and wliite
lierdress was tliin and sliabby, and i
almnost seemed, by tlie -lengtli of it, tha
slie liad outgrown it a little. Slie tucke<
lier feet under lier cliair and pulled lie
skirts down furtlier over lier knees.

" You liaven'it told me yet wlio liad th4
food," lie reminded her.

"Is tliat necessary? Will it get tlia
somnebody into, trouble?" Uer lips trem,
bled a little as she asked the question.

"Nobody's going to, get into trouble ai
ail," lie assured ler. "But I think 1
ouglit to know sornetliing about it ail."

"It was for my father," slie said, ini a
low voice. "Oli! you needn't think he
knows anything about it; hls mucli mone
of a cliild tlian I arn i everything-poor,
kind, old thing. He doesn't'tliink about
matters of food, and sucli things as that;
lie only expects to be called to meals at
certain times and to find it ready; some
onie's looked after him like that ail his life.
Hie writes books you know-wonderfuj
books, that take years and years to write
-and tlien no one ever reads tliem after-
wards-not even the subscribers. Some
day lots of people will read tliem--some.
day wlien poor fatlier's dead and it's toq,
late."

"I begin to understand a little," said
Cliarlie. "And I suppose the time came
wlien tliere was no money lef t for food, and
you were afraid to tell liim, eh?"

She nodded solemnly. "I dared flot;
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it would, have stopped the work,"l she
said. " You sec, it's the most important
woric be's ever donc, and he's already been
two years at it. It's a'History of Moncy,'
and it dates from the earlicst times, when
you wouldn't tbink there bad ever been
any money in the world at ail. If you
corne to that," she addcd, wîtb a demure
Jittie smite, "there doesn't seem, to lic
vczy much now."

Hec was silent, while tic Iooked at lier
andi wondered what lic was to do. Now
that ber first terror hadi passed, and she
had unlient a littic to him, she seemed in
ail tbings s0 mucli a child that he coulti
but treat ber whimsically. Sbe, too, was
evidently puzzled at the situatlon-won-
dering a littie whlat wvas going to happen
toher.

IlAs you are my prisoner, I have a riglit,
I suppose, to question you," lie said at
last. "In the first place, your name?"

"Lucy Youlden," shte replieti.
IIYou don't look very olti."
"A tittie more than nineteen,"l she saiti

softy. "And I ive ncxtdoor. We'vc
go odig there, riglit up at tbe top of
thbouse.' She broke off to asic a ques-

tion. IlCould you let me go now, if I
promise to--to give myscif up after-
wards? "

"Why" le asicet i retura.
"Because father wlll lie expecting bis

-his supper," she salti, witb a viviti
blush.

"Andi you've left that upstairs," lie re-
minded ber, laugblng. "Do you propose
to returu tbe way you came? Because,
if so, perbape I miglit lie allowcd to assist
you?

Il0f course, I muât -go back tbe way I
came," she said, getting to ber feet quickly.
"Andi you ncedii't thînli l'Il take-what
I stole to-night," she addcd li a lower
tone. " W. shall manage somebow; some-

thig' sreto happen.:'
Il esI cxpect sometblng'll bappen

pretty quickly," b. respondeti witb a sile.
IlAs for tbe food-(was it a pie this timne?)
-if you don't take tbat witb you, 1 shall
take the liberty of foilowing you and put-
ting it througb the window."

61You're very-very kind to me," she
replie almost in a whisper. IlWben
sasl I--give myseif up?"

IlIf you coutd make ît convenient to cail
at about eleven to-morrow mornlng?"I He
sp<>kc politely, wîth bis band upon the
door.

Tbey went up the bouse together, andi
lie got out first througb thc wîndow, andi
assisted ber after hlm. In that extraor-
dînary fashion they proceedeti along the
parapet, anti lie watchcd ber dîsappear
into ber own widow. At Uic lust moment
she raiscd ber face to his andi wblspered
"gooti-niglit."I

Truc to tbe appointment made, she
presenteti berseif before hlm i Uic morn-
ing, only on this occasion she came in
shamed andi angereti; stooi liefore hîrÀ
like a lîttie fury wîtb ctencbcd bands.

"lYou've been to sec father1l" she ex-
claîmeti.

"I bave," lic replieti calnity. "Il
watclied you go away, anti I wcnt in andi
Introduceti myseif. Also, being maucli
talcen with the monumental woiic now ini
progrcss, I subscribcd for fifty copies at a
guinea apiece."1

IIAnti paiti in ativance," she interrupted
him ficrcely. " I suppose you k.now that
thc wortc wil probably never bie finisheti?"O

"I take that risk-yery cbcerfullye" lie
saiti.

"Father always fiuds 'kinks' i the
work wben lic gets to about Uic scventli
volume, anti then he liegîns to re-write it.
Oh! don't you sec how mean you are!"
sbe cried. "You leave your food about,
so that anyone is bound to lie tempted
lieyonti their strengtb, andi then you give
your dreadful money. -. Oh, I'm
sure I lieg your pardon; I know quite
well wby you dIi it--and I'm grateful.
Besides, you know," she adtied more hope-
fully, "the book may be finisheti, mayn't

I sbouldn't lie a bit surpriseti," he
replied. "But I want you to understand
that I dit it because I should like you to
forget what liappeneti Iast nîgt-my
lirutalitY i tYing you up as I did-e.nd
thrcatening you. This is a beastly un-
equal world, littie friend; on one sie of a
mere partY wall you find an idie man like
myseif, with more money tban lie knows
wliat to do with, and witb strength enougli
t dig for aliving if necoesay; and on the
other sie a weak, young girl, with the
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burdeii of two lives on lier frail shoulders.
I want to make it a littie more equal,
if I can; at least as far as you're con-
cerned."

'<I wisli-I wish with ail my lieart 1
could do something for you," she said,
witli the grateful tests springing to lier
eys " Won't you tell me if there's any-

tigI can do for you ?
"Soin. day, perliaps,» lie replied, look-

ing steadily at lier. "I'rn almost sure
that some day you'll bc able to do some-
thing for me."

And seeing that the monumental w(
and its author have been transferred
the other side of that party wail, and ti
the "kînks" i that work are bei
amootlied out in a room very near the at
in which Lucy was once made a prison
and seeing also that a blithe littie la
sings about the old rooms, and is addresc
by MIrs. Lites (supplemented in these dE
by a couple of smart niaids) as 'lM
Raynell," I arn almost Ïnclined to thî
that Lucy, found a way to do soinethi
for huru after ail.

1 Whispered to the Bob-o-Link
BY ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY-

IWHISPERED to the Bob-o-link.
" Sweet Singer of the Field,

Teacli me a song to recli a heart,
In maiden armotîr steeled."

"I only know one song,» said lie,
"And tliat I cannot tell to tliee."

I whispered to tlie sweetest Rose,
"Wlat dotli tliy fragrance stir?

Tell me the cliarra tliatl may toucli
The deep, sweet heart of lier."

you seek,

this reply,
know not wliy."

'I cannot learn



Poetry, Poverty and Spring
By MIARGARET' O'GRADY

A .striking contras! in every-day ie thalto Lauiten, gues
iwbtserved by the eager throng.

l' was spring that very day.
Oh, the madness and glad-
ness of it! The air pulsced
with bird-song. The streets
teemned with childiren and

mjoving vansý. You shuddered at the out-
look, wvhich was garish, and the surrund-
îigs. whIi were sordid. Poetry and
beauity were tu be found in the park,
where the younger trees looked self-con-
scioIuS in their fresh leaves. The grass
bladeCs Were tendeIrlyl tolerant, while a few
awkward robins pecked industriuusly in
search of wvorms,. Above, a sky of ever-
lasting blue, flecked with, silly hlte white
clouds, like chiffon choux stuck on with
grateful artlessness. On an irrepruach-
able bench, that exuded generous wvhiffs
of sp)lendlid, green paint, you lolled luxur-
iously, taking long breaths and thanking

ieenfor being alive, dreaming the
golden liours away, while respectable
neighbourhoods laboured in the throes of
spring cleaning. Pouf! Neighbouirhoods
lack temperament. To-mnorrow, then, for
littered dIrawiers and shrieking wardrobes.

At that very moment the deep throb, of
the mighty cityv beat and broke through
the exclusive aloofness, of tulip beds and
haughty es.Down immaculately kept
paths prudishi youth, sauntered decorously,
while dlistiniguishedi infants, in prodigious
lingerie bonnets, were perambulated by
pert nurse-maids -with appalling exactniess.
Occasionally an automobile, panting and
agitated, dlashed past, freighted with
veiled womenand impenetrable chauffeurs,
leaving in its wake a malodorous cloud of
dust. lla.ndsomneequipages, snart frocks,
gleaming silks, exaggerated. coifures,
srniling emphasised eyes, flashed by in a
bewildering confusion of gorgeousness and

f145

culou r. it wa ill -o beauIlitil and quite
un(onmerc ial enough 1- southe the puetie
seul andI( quiet thc practicaIl mmd(. Just
then a caireless cloud lipdacro-sý the
sun. and Peryse.aed hers-elf on the
othier end uf the bench. Shewa garbed
ini rusty andf ani cint blau k, hier haýirianId
eyes werc faded,ýl and -lhe had ain ahtogether

hand-m-down ir. Thee wre hulesý in
her sheand she haid but one glove. She
\vas extremiely, dirty ind nirl opele.ss.

Thecre are dlegres of poverty. TIhis was
the thirty-thirdl degree,.

Tu be boltl pour!.
Ah, hiow% dreadful' Imaigine existing

on one scainty meal ai daýy andl going to
bed to keep am Aan awakening in
the muorning tu deoa ion ad at night
sinking to s-leep in depi.In fine, such
a life beomnes a detestalAe farce, invari-
ably dfraggedl out to a sulfien and priyer-ý
Iess end(.

Pour, pale, wretched mrature of the
slums! The slumns? Oh, yes, of course,
where the submerged tenth, the great un-
washedl, vegetate; where dissolute tene-
ments cro)uch together- and vile odours
assaîil une; where slattern moithers cai
shrilly to the dîirtv, unkempt c hildren
sprawling noisily on the sidewaIks. Sur-
row and suffering had laid heaýv\ hands
upon this soiled dlove, thisý wo)Man of the
streetsy and Godw seemed very fair away.
And you knew and she knew\, too, that
one day thev would flnd ber when
her drug-sodden soul had slipped into
eternity.

On that glorious spring day you had
sought poetry and had found poverty.
Meanwhile the birds sang madly, and the
daffodîls simnpered and pouted at the fool-
îsh littie white clouds.



A Plea for Woman Suffrage in Cana
By PROF. R. E. JL4CNAGHTEN

To s/&wn S/wl womn suffrage
increase the power

would imProve and enormously
ofS/le /aily vote.

T -the recent Federal elections
held throughout Australasia
last December, every aduit
woman was for the second
time ini the history of 'the

CommnonwNealth enabled to exercise the
privilege of the franchise. For fedleral
purposes the Commonwealth of Austrlia
includes not oxily the whole continent of
Australia, but a1so, the large and impor-
tant island of Tasmania. Thus through-
out an enormaus extent of territory the
palitical enfranChisfment Of women is
already an accomp isheti fact; and this
fact lias surely added significance when
we remember that Australia is the one
continent in the world which is British
in its civilisation. Here, and here alone,
the British fiag, British government and
British institutions hold undivided sway;
and ini this great and magnificent country
it lias been realised for the first titre ini
the worki's history that women have a
distinct and important part to play ia
contributing to the welfare of the bodyç
politic. Even if Australia were a smal
and unimportant country, the fact would
not bc without significance; but when
we remember the size, weaith, resources
andi progress of the Island- Cont ine nt, the
precedent thus set may reasonably be
expecteti to appeal to the world with added
force and weight. A political organisa-
tion whkch is of such extent andi importance
as the Commonwealth of Australia cannot
be lightly regarded by other countries.
Its vastnesa compéls attention; anti some
idea of its relative capacities may be
gathereti from the fact that were the rest
of the habitable globe to be submcrged
beneath the ocean to-morrow, there is-
with the single exception of diamontis
-probably hardly any commodity which
is now enjoyed by man that the Coin-
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monwealth of Australia could not i
continue ta produce and utilise.

That the extension of the franchise
women lias been a real success in Austri
can hardly, I think, be disputed by a
unprejudiced person; and sulficient ti,
lias passeti since its first introduction
enable us to take a broati and dispassi<<ate view of the case. Ninety per cent.
the men of Australia, to, whichever of t
great popular parties they miglit beloj
would, I believe, agree in stating that t
concession of the vote ta women had be
a real benefit ta, the State; and it in,
be remembered that thougli it is or
four years since the Commonwealth~
Australia adopteti the principle, ît h,
been in operation for at least a deca
previously in the neighbouring islantis
New Zealand, andi thence hati been ado,
eti by what was then the calony of Sou
Australia; so, that when the electors of t]
Commonwealth endorseti the enfranchis
ment of women, they were not commi
ting themselves blindly or rashly to a ne
or untried experiment. It was the succe
of the principle ini New Zealanti whic
led ta its adoption in South Australia;
was the success of the principle in ou
Australia which matie lit an'almost nece
sary concomitant of the new constitutic
when the Commonwealth was inauguratei

It is indeed remarkable and interestir
to note with what ease a poltical chant
-which sonne persans might have be.
tempteti to regard as a revolution-wy
brouglit about in Australia and Tasmanù
At the tinie when the representation of thi
various Australian colonies (including th
islanti colony of Tasmania) agreeti t
unite "in one indissoluble federal cl
stitution under the Crown, and under th
constitution hereby establisheti," one c
the contracting parties, namely the colon

L
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of South Australia, atready possessed the
franchise for women for its local Parlia-
ment. Lt was feit that to alter the voting
lists in South Australia would be a cum-
bersomne and retrogade step, and therefore
it was agreed that in the case of South
Australia the first Federal elections should
pro.ceed on the basis of aduit (maie and
feniale) suffrage. But the principle of
female suffrage being thus admittcd, it wa-s
rcalised during the session of the first
Federal Parliament that its limitation to
one state was absurd and ridiculous; and
wlth ver>' little opposition the Federat
Parliament agreed to the extension of the
principle to ail the Commonwealth (or
Federal) elections. Once more, when
women had thus been admittcd to tie
vote for the Federal Parliament, it was
apparent that to den>' themn the vote in
the smailer and less important ares, of local
politics was even more absurd; and thus
in a ver>' short time almnost ever>' individual
State bas accepted the principle in State as
weil as in Federal elections.

Now, it is sometimes said, as an argu-
ment against female suffrage, that " women
do not reali>' want Uic vote." What bas
happened in Australia since the granting
ol emate /ranckise is, I tbink, a clear and
striking disproof of that assertion. 1
admit, of course, that before Uic suffrage
was granted to Uic women of Australia,
there was no ver>' manif est or outspoken
indication of such a desire. Lt is difficult
indeed to sec how such a desire could b-e
articulated or formulated without recourse
to sucb means as bave latel>' astonished,
the Englisb public, of wbich I hope to
Say' more present>'. B ut on the other
hand that wornen, smnce Uic boon bas
been grantcd, have shown Uic fullest and
most intelligent appreciation of their priv-
ileges will hardly be denied b>' an>' one
conversant with Uic actual facts of thc
case. In the towns women vote, if any-~
thing, i greater proportional nunmbers,
dian men. Ini the country', owing ta,
the long distances which bave to be
traversed, and the fact that Uic farmcr's
wife is generali>' unable to icave ber bouse-
hold duties, the case is somewhat dif-
ferent, thougb even there, 90 far as the

vilgsare concerned, the women are
exiiigreniarkable political acumen.

And flot onl>' are women, b>' going in
great numbers to, the poils, showing that
they fuilly appreciate the privilege confer-
red on them; but they are also introducing
new, and what I think must be regarded
as more scientifie, methods into political
and electoral organisation. Let me give
an exaniple to iilustrate this fact: At
the. time when the Federal franchise was
first conceded to women voters I was
residing in the State of Tasmania. There
was alrcady in existence in Hobart an
organisation entitled "The Women's
Franchise Association," which had been
originated wîth the purpose of securing
female franchise. Though Uic original
object had been largely attained, the
association was not disbandcd. On the
contrary, its members, rcpresenting some
of the ablest and most cultured women of
Southern Tasmania, immediatél>' set ta
work to prove their utilit>' ini the coming
election. In addition to other work the>'
organised a series of wcckly meetings,
each of which Uiey invited two or tbrec
of the Federal Candidates to address.
This was an entirely new departure. For-
merl>' cach candidate had mercI>' addrcss-
cd his own supporters in bis own district.
But, acting whether înstinctvel>' or of
set purpose, Uic Womcn's Franchise
Association întroduced a new and, in
m>' opinion, an incomparabl>' better
mcthod. The comparative method is the
onc truly scientific: mcthod, and it was ti
whîch the>' for the first time utilîsed.
The resuit was extraordinarily succcssful.
Candidates werc cager ta be invited to
address the Association, and woe betide
Uic man who refused. And the benefit
gaincd b>' the enunciation of apposing
views b>' différent speakers at the same
time in the presence of an audience whose
onc avowed abject was to ascertain the
truUi, was a real advancc an anything
wbich bad been attempted before. This
indeed appears, ta me a distinctive and
salutar>' cbaracteristic of Uic women's
vote, that it above ail things endeavours
to ascertain and act on the merits of Uic
case. And t"i point bas attracted Uic
attention of a recent writer in New South
Wales,wboewords I na>'quote: "For
the first few years of their political enfran-
chisement their principal effort bas beeu
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to educate thenisèlves as a body in political
ways. And their education is stili going
on; lias, ini fact, only begun. But the
lines in which their influence is to be
speciaily feit are graduaily becoming
clear. In the flrst place they have very
largely declared theniselves against privi-
loge, against monopolies of ail kimds,
agalnst the raislng of the cost of living
by a protective tariff, in favour of individ-
ual liberty and therefore against socialism,
in favour of temperance, moral and
physical cleanliness, and aIl that goes to
build up a good national character. They
are organising th out the states, and
their pwer is ardy gre"t.

Wiethoroughly agreeing in the main
with the wrlter of this extract, 1 do flot
thlnk that the implication that female
suffrage is necessarily anti-socialistic in
character je borne out by the facts of the
case. Siice the establishment of female
franchise by the Labour Party lias mtade
considerable progress in Australia, and
the result of the last Federal electionjpoints

silmore clearly to the sanie tendency.
The truc view would rather seeni to lie
that the access of the fernale vote mùkes
no perceptible difference in matters of
cut-and-drled policy. If a Conservative
Govemnment be ini power with miale
suffrage, it would gain approxlmately the
saine proportional addition of votes under
a system of feinale suffrage, and the saine
principle holds true in regard to a Liberal
or to a Laboùr party. 'It is ot because
female suffrage gives any advantage to a
v:articular nDolitical nartv (ai vitw which

of the Southern Cross lias sucli a ben
political influence, that the individ
who can exercise her vote when living
Tasmania, New Zealand or Austi-
should lie disfranchised if she cornes
Canada. The women of the Comm
wealth and of the Dominion alike bel<
to the sanie race, have the sanie civilisat
and are distinguishedfroni the rest of
world by the sanie national charcterist:
And if it be true, as seerns to, le generi
conceded, that female suffrage ini Austii
is exercising a purifying influence ini
domain of politics, it miglit weil lie argi
that Canada lias even more need of si
an influence than Australia. The pn
imity of the United States (where ,
political atmosphere lias long been not
iously corrupt) lias not, it would set
been altogether ineffective in introduc'certain of the least desîrable of Ameri<
methods across the boundary hune.
Canadian political life is ever to att
that purity and serenity which ail rig

middctizens must earnestly desi
it would seeni that the shortest and na
effective rond to it would lie throu
female suffrage, and if, as seenis beya
question, the women of Canada were
use sucli a privilege with the same inte,
gence, earnestness and appreciation
their Australian sisters, there is su
ly no reasonable ground for doubti
that the sanie beneficlal results whi
have been noticed in Australia would
equaily noticeable here.

It may, of course, lie said that, invi
of what lias recently transpfred in Englau
the present is hardly a sultabie occasic
for advocatlng the dlaims of female si
frage. To sucli an objection a doul
answer may, I think, lie made. In t
first place the account of the behavic
of the ladies who by soniewhat noi
means endeavoured to attract the att.
tion of Parliament to their deman
appears to have been greatly exaggert
Thus Mrs. Faweett in a. lpftsr tn
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group of women suffragists, eleven of
whom are now ini prison.* She said s/w
kad read the accounts oi their proceedings
in the press and cordi aU y counde
them. Feeling, however, that her knowl-
cdge of them and their methods was
necessarily incomplete in the absence of
personal observation, she thought she

ogtto attend some of the meetings.
Six. did so, and instead of finding thema
to be what they had been described, she
discovered that theywerea body of earnest,
sincere and self-sacrificing people, and
that what had beeni written about them,
was 'extraordinarily and flagrantly un-
true."' The fact is that the comic papers,
hcadcd by Punch, seem to have seized on
the. incident as being capable of a ludicrous
development, and thus tu have given a
somewhat unfair and exaggerated idea of
the facts.

But, secondly, even if the facts had been
as tlicy wcre flrst reported to be, they
at lcast give a positive and conclusive
denial to the argument that "women
don't want the franchise." However
wxdigniflcd the conduct of some of these
ladies may have been, it at least finally
disposes of thnt time-worn criticism, and
'to that extent offers a very practical
excuse for any excess of zeal which they
may have displayed. Under these cir-
cuinstances there is soine reason in Mrs.
Fawcctt's contention that these ladies
wcrc compelled by the neccssity of the
situation to adopt " othçr and more sensa-
tiosisi metliods to force the attention of
th country to the dlaim of women to share
in the. advantagcs of representation." In
this conmection it mnust be added that,
howevcr undesirable may have been the

mtosadopted by these ladies, thcy
woe at least entitlcd to impartial justice.
This, as Mr. Bernard Shaw lias clearly

2Tnts, they certainly did not get. Whcn
Charles Bradlaugli endcavoured to take
his seat in the House of Commons without
taking the oath, lie iras ordered1 to witli-
dfraw, and wliei he refuscd to obey the

Sekrs mandate, lie liad to be removed
by force. Yet it iras never suggested tint
fr should be imprisoned for hiscontunxacy,

and iti ard to see on what priciple a

different and semeer punishment should
have been meted out to the pioneers of the
franchise movement. While some allow-
ance may not unreasonably be made for
the prejudices of an old-established and
conservative cou n try, t he mere fact of such
a prejudice existing is surely no argument
for its perpetuation in a country like
Canada, which may be weli expected to,
show a more excellent way. And the
present timne, wý,hen great questions of
national and international policy must
inevitabty be faced, seenis a peculiarly
fitting one for introducing into our
political life those elements of clarifying
and refining influence which, I believe, wifl
alwvays b. found to be the inevitable coni-
comitant of the admission of rmen to
the councils of a nation. In countries
where the systeni bas not been tried, there
generally seems to, be prevalent a sort of
feeling tiat an unlcnown danger lies in
tic fact of suddenly doubling the numler
of voters. Tint feeling, which often
undoubtedly exists, does not, I believe, in
any way realise the truc facts of the case.
If I may express my meaning by a paradox,
female suffrage does not have the effect
of duplicating the voting powrer by the
admission of a large body of voters of
unknown calibre. The increase being a
mere proportional one does not for prac-
tical purposes really make any numerical
difference so far as quanlty is concerned.
If a tiousand voters give their suffrages for
a successful candidate under adult (in-
cluding female) suffrage, the quantitative
resuit is really thc saine as if five hundred
had voted for hum under a principle of
aduit suffrage. Tic real difference is
in the quality of tic vote. And in

thi reardthere is a genuine and
sensible difference, thougb it may be
somewhat difficuit to, analyse or de-
fine. None the less does it exist. lIow-
ever incapable we may, be of specifying
tie exact causes, most men will admit
that tlie presence of a woman in the
house makes ail tic difference between
comfort and misery, and tint what Mat-
their Arnold might have termed tlie
"sweetness and ligit" of fanxfly life con-

trasta in the most strlking and obvious
manner with the squalor of a bachlor's
den. And tic same subtle anid almost
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indescribable elenient which pervades
domestic life through the presence of
woman, does also assurey make its
influence feit, when women take part in
the political 11fr of a nation.

Nor would it be hard to flnd other and
more particular reasons for the extension
of this privilege te the female sex. The
individual woman will probably exercise
the suffrage with greater conscientiousness
than the ordinary man. This is.of course,
a very difficuit, point to prove, but it will
at least hardly be denied that women wiil
net be so prone to sell their votes for such
paltry bribes as have often in the past
turned the scale of elections where only
men were the electors. There have been,
and I fear still are, places where the suc-
cessfiil candidate's poil bears a curious
relation te the numnber of glasses of beer
which have been drunk in his faveur and
at his expense. There still are.quite a
nuirnber of men whose political views are
so hazy that a glass or two of beer will
turn the scale. 1 remember being present
at a cricket match in Australasia iu which
one of the candidates for a coming State
election (whom we will cal Mr. Z.)
was playing. After luncheon was over
one of the players came out of the booth,
and said to a friend in tonies of fervent
gratitude and admiration: " Mr. Z.
sJsoukd for the lot of us."

To "shout,» I should explain, is the
Australian terni for «to stand a drink."
I have littie doubt that l'y the judicious
expenditure cf two or three dollars Mr. Z.
gained quite a number cf votes. This
incident happened before the days of
female suffrage; since its introduction
the value cf beer as an clectioneering
agent has very largely decreased, because
any suspicion cf the employment of such
means would immediately cause a con-
siderable body of the enfranchlsed. voters
te offer the most deterinined opposition
to the gullty candidate, on conscientious
grounds alone. Indeed, I feel quite
positive froni wbat I have actuaily seen
that the introduction cf feinale franchise
bas conuiderably cheapened the coet cf
elections owing te candidates being coin-
pelled (and very willingly compelled)
te be more strict lu their expenditure.

Again, while the admission of1 women

to the franchise is already doing nuiu
abolîsh the petty and sordid bribery
the public bouse, the same purifying
fluence may reasonably be expected te
displayed in larger and more imnport
directions. It is, for instance, impossibl,
believe that the appailing political
municipal corruption which is eating 1
a canker into the life of the United %t
would be possible or tolerable wi
once wemen gaîned the vote. J
growth. and continued existence of such
organisation as Tammany Hall may
ascribed te two causes: first, that
average male voter is too busy in
pursuit of a livelihood tei be able te dev
much or any time to the proper study
municipal politics; and secondly, that
is net sufficiently endowed with the c
sciousness of civic responsibility te j
that he is bound tei spare the trne. 'J
thorough-going and conscientieus manl
lu which the women of Australia L~
prepared and are still preparing thE
selves for the exercise of the franchis<
a suffcient proof that se far as the lai
of these two points is concerned
advent of women veters is bound to
ercise a salutary influence. But the f
that the admission of enfranchiý
women must necessarily include a ci
which is largely a class of leisure is
even more important censideration.
allbusy men the wealthy man of affai
the busiest. A thousand schemes,
thousand engagements, dernand his ci
stant attention. And thus it is precis
the man who lu a new country is ni
requfred for the conduct of public a
municipal affairs, who is least able
least inclined te spare the necessary tir
But with Mis wife and Mis daughters 1
case is very different. They have leisi
in super-abundance, and te such an
tent that they are frequentiy tempte<J
devote « their ail tee numerous leisl
heurs»1 te empty and frivoleus distractio-
By such wemen as these, and by the wli
and daughters of thousands of busin,
and prcfessienal men, the Urne neces
for the proper study of political sud soc
questions cari be easîly given; and 1
opportunity of useful work often proi

eteeyacceptable. Anid they cai n,
come te the task equipped with all t
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necessary preparation. The higber educa-
<ion of women lias already in ail Englisli-
speaking counitries accomplished so mucli
<bat thie women of the leisure classes are
just as potentiaily capable of dealing
with difficuit social and political prob-
lems as men. And if men be more fitted
by thie nature of their sex for the adjus<..
ment of purely political questions (and
this is af ter ail a matter which stili remains
to be proved), it is hardly questionable
<bat womnen in virtue of their sex are pecu.
liarly fitted to deai with ail those social-
political probiemns with whicb some
question of domnestic economy is in any
way concerned, Sucli questions as poor-
law cconomny, hospital organisation, the
liousing of the working-classes and ail
those educational matters in which the
pr<oblems of the household are reproduced
on a larger scale, are cleariy within <the
natural and proper province of woman,
and much of the mismanagement of <lie
past is assuredly owing to tlie fact that
wonien have so long been excluded f rom
their legitimate and natural sphere.
Moreover, for tlie consideration of al
such problemrs women have one great
advantage, in that they do nlot by pre.
disposition attach tlie samne importance
to precedent and forra. Even thie abiest
and most successfui of men are indined
<o bow down and worship before thie aitar
of red-tape; and this routine tendency in
the case of the average maie often produces
the most deplorable results. A strâking
concrete illustration of the inlierent differ-
encc between <lie sexes in <bis regard is
afforded by thie advent of Florence
Nighitingale on the stage of thie Crima
Wax, which I give in the words of Dr.
Fltchett: IlInto what Russell cails 'thie
1he11' of titis great temple of pain and
foulness moved the siight and delicate
term, of this English lady, with her band
of nurses. Instantly a new intelligence,
instinct witli pity, aflame witli energy,
fertile with womanly invention, swept
thwough thie liospital. Clumsy maie
devices were dismissed, alrnost witli a
gesture, into space. Dirt becamne a.
crime, fresh air and clean linen, sweet
fodj, and soft bands a piety. A great
kl<de was organised which provided
weil-cooked food for a thousand meni.

Washing was a lost art in tbe hospitai; but
tbis band of women created, as witli a
breatli, a great iaundry, and a strange
cleanliness crept aiong thie waiis and beds
of tlie liospital ... Muddle-headed maie
routine was swept ruthlessly aside..
Sonie stores had arrived froni England:
sick men were languishing for theni.
But routine required that tliey should be
'înspected' by a board before being issued,
and tlie board, moving with heavy-footed
slowness, liad not compieted its work
wlien niglit feUl. The stores were, tbere-
fore, with officiai phlegma, locked up, and
their use denied to the sick. Between tlie
needs of bundreds of sick mien, that is, and
tlie comforts tbey required, was the locked
door, tlie symbol of red-tape. Florence
Nighitingale cailed a couple of orderlies,
walked to <the door, and quietly ordered
them to burst it open, and the stores to be
dis<rihuted! " The recent revelation of
simîlar incapacity in the conduct of the
liospitais during the Boer War seems to
show <bat thie controlling influence of
woman is stiil needed under like circuin-
stances.

1 bave reserved for the end of my article
wliat I regard as <lie strongest argument
in favour of f emaie suffrage. It is an
argument whicb 1 do not tliink bas been
advanced before, but <o me at ieast it
appeais witb irresistible force. It is
sometimnes said <bat as married wonien
wil generaily vote on the saine sie as
<beir busbands, the reason for a large
proportion of thie female sex being ad-
mitted to <lie franchise is ipso /actolelim-
inated. WMile agreeing with the prob.
ability of the statement, I utterly dissent
fromn <lie conclusion whicli it is sought to
draw froin it. Doubtless in at least
nunety cases out of a bundred wives will
vote for <lie saine candidate as <heir bus-
bands (or husbands wii vote for the saine
candidate as their wives); and I may add
<liat <lie grown-up daugliters of tlie family
will probably aiso vote on <lie saine skie
as <beir parents. But far froni beîng an
argument agains< female suffrage, <lis
fact surelY affords one of the most cogent
pleas in its favour. The vote of <lie
married man in any conunity is always
and necessarily a conservative vote in <lie
best sense of tÉe terni. The rnarried man
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from the very fact that he "lias given
liostagos to fortune" represents more
than any othor man the element of stability
in national 11fe. With the increasing
facilitios and increasing opportunities of
modern civilisation, the baclielor may be
lier. to-day and at the other end of thie
world in six inonths' timo. He has no
unavoidable tics to keep liim to thie spot,
and wlierevor fortune seems to off or the
best chance of succoss, thitiier will lie go.
With tho married mxan the case is very
different, and especially so as regards a
married mani with a growing family. For
sucli an one a mnove is so diffcult and
expenslvo that countless causes hold him
to the, place lin which his lot happons to ho
cast. And the necessary consoquonco
is that lie lias a far more abiding and
provident regard for theo country i whicli
he is sottled than the. man to wliom that
country represents littie more tlian a place
of temporary sojouru. Whetlier h. ho a

Tory or a Radical in politics, lis vott
cortainly ho cast witli somo rogard t,
permanent stabâity of his country,
the future welfare of lis family. xI
words lis vote will always be a vo
relative prudence and conservatism.
tlie power of this prudential vote wi
enormously increased hy femnale suff
If we calculate (and I thinli the figure
prohably understated) that on the avg
every marrîed man will under f.
suffrage also representthe vote of a
and one daugliter, then it is clear tliat
most important element of national st
ity wiil ho increased, in power by
hundred per cent. In other w,
besides ail its other advantages, fe
suffrage must inevitably tend to an (
mous increase ini tlio power of the fa
vote, and that vote is bound to be
li the best interests of the State
wliich tlie family itself Îs the origin
prototype.

The Deserted Schoolhouse
BY OWEN E. MCOfLLICVDDY.

know,

beat!
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The Fête Dieu
W; I.SJIRROII\

A1 greal religiaîus /esti;va1, perha~ps the inost iimp<osiiny
to be 't'en in ('anada.

HE1 procession of Corpus
Christi, or the Féte I)ieu, is
the great open-air ceichra-
tion of the Ri-man Catho-
lic Church in Canada. The

fie-iiv;i1 has about it a medioeval atmos-
phecre, as indeed it might have, consid-
eriig. that it was first instituted, it is said,
iný lialY by Pope tJrban IV, about 1264
A.D., because of a "miracle" 1w' which
adoubting priest at VoIsîii was con-

vicdof the truth of the doctrine o>f
transubstantiation. In Vienna and;\Moni
ich, in Spain and France, the festival in
honlour Of the Eucharist has beeit cele-
brated for centuries with great pomp and
ceremony.

Frorn almost the verv foundation of

the tow n of Ville Marie, iaow the citv of
Nlontretl, thbe Corpus Chbristi eer-
tion has been observed in its, due season.
In -646, as an ancient historian observes,
there were in the procession "two French
angels, w ho led between them, a lîttle
savaîge." Throughioui the Province of
Q uebec the smlltwns, as well as the
caties, Al have their annual Fête Dieu.

Corpus Christi is a movable festival.
T he procession takes place on the Sun-
da following Trinity Sunday~, although
the date reallv fails on the Thursday,
but for several reasons the Sunday cele
itration is found more satisfactorv than
on a w'eek dav.

In M-ontreal. when the day is finle,
spectators gather by' many thousands
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along the route of procession. It is a
mixed gathering that borders the pave-
ments, four or five deep. There are
members of the Roman Catholic com-
munion who, fromt physical indisposi-
tion, or because they prefer more private
observance of their religion, or for vani-
ous other reasons, do flot join in the pro-
cession; 'Protestants, intercsted in the
religlous point of view of so many of
their feIlow citizens, or, for the most
pairt, simlyl% looking on fromn the spec-
ticulair stanidpoint; a spninkling of Ori-
e-ntAis and other foreigners regarding
the unuýuAl scýene as another part of
the life. of this strange, new country;
a f(-% jwstanding aloof with a dis-
d:inful ýýnii1 for ail Gentile delusions.

Testreeuts through which the pro-
csonis to pass have been decorated

the pre-vious evenîng. Flags and bunt-
inig ilutte(r fromn windows and house fronts;
Latin inscrip)tions-"Hostia Sanctus,"
"\Venuie Adoremus," "Agnus Dei"-
anld gariands of evergreens spart the

stetor extend along cither side. Here
andl there, on ledges outside the windows
of some dwelling, are the household
ima4ges, with vases of bright-hued paper
flowers.

After the celebration of mass, the pro-
cession starts fromn the church of Notre
Damne amid the ringing of beils. In

advar.ce are three or four mounted con-
stables and a posse of policemen with
visages solemn beyond their wont. A Suisse
d'église heads the procession, whose offi-
cial rank, notwithstanding the gorgeous
robe of crimson and silver, is that of a
beadie. He carnies the staff of his office.

Then follow the congregations and
religious societies of the various parishes
in order, passing slowly along with bail-
tiers and mottoes, hymns and vocal pray-
ers. Down the street, as far as ont cari
sec, is a siowly advancing stream--chil-
dren, womcn, and men-above whom
bang numberless white siiken banners-,
each telling by picture and inscription
its own storv from Scripture or tradition.

There are manv <-hldren in the pro-
cession. Little girls in white dresses
carry the image of the little jésu on a
flower-decked stand. Other littie girls
enveloped in the white veils of t hein first
communion follow, singing and carrv-
ing banners. Then larger girls holding
the ribbons of many banners, emblematic,
"Les Mystères Douleureux," in one
group; "Les Mystères Joyeux" in an-
other. A line of novices in black is fol-
lowed by sisters of the communityv wtit
downcast eves and hands folded inside
thein loose sîceves. Grey nuns have
with themn some of the larger of the many
orphans in their care. Boys of the

THut cORPUS CHRISTI PROCFSSION, SHOWING THE BALDACHIN, OR CANOPY
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( hn tî,în i Ir 4hers< sthool aîruiitîm
1,d y, here *iind there, a rte

ort xn ilo ,str.ighIt back ,sn
'l'h0-1 w hilerlribb on traeni tlie liet

ami of ittie inx~ i seera urîi oulis si-
ilu . t atthu have ni, îe their fir>t
ornnîiiî,o 1 ('îlreî ii of N:îrv fr)m

omu i tt' oigreatinVOtlIî V, 'nt'il

,îîî (ll li i tleil)/, i' 1i w hte
_o, i ri h e I I l-'z 1 U ;i "h o xile

on e : > ide iii 1ut'r1L, simmle xx îthl
u 'l plji dexvoultix fi\ed nul tue lîolk î,f
îi ,'-11iiîn i i îhîer liaiîxLs îîtx'r 1,c l i ~îl i

'fr' i ite s;un lit xxon , irlîdtiei

t hue. li lu lua g iai( (idid xxomren,
mith tiru ft ' ;îîul N~r, xxurk !i,îrulned

Iaîd', t l Il(eir b lî ýii xxîîhi ilenlxl
rnxiglîJuý or t(,îuu lua the ira

cr~ the prliet i, rex itiiig. 'li!ere i's tam
i] la istin1ction, ax tîled Ll: o tu uminentý

jiiîx'xxiuisit MayV ie, iex.t a xx oman
wh u- oe nt to wnrk Nyý the dIa \.

A tîmnh of xii green i" gix un by the
puriein the heaid gear of the Aîu-

uient ~ o Urdr i ilerrîiîns. aind the iults
if re Mun ie leithet's on t lie a he

Mthx '"anier inida îe tue tmmr
a~~~~o ui ui lI'iSt. IPa trt kX' \,7ith ;j le

Fc1 otýM flluxi 1g. As the men p:i. somne
of thcum slow andi stot>ping x't ae

io rumbie nf haill auibîlle lîraý,ers inii
gluw ichth sxxeet x oîues of girls a nd

nnmraiseCd i11 the Ave .11Yzria farther
'lin te hune. And ex'erx'xx'ere tiiere

arc b'înners, banner-,. It takesthe prot-

ViIl' te65th regiment, tht1 uat
of hoour, neýs ni, tii a march -mi its

b, în. ('hnir-boys in xwhitc andi red
iS hroughi. Pniests in richlv embroid-

ure x ~tmntsandxxhite surpliîce-, bond-
eret ( Il q)e v, itlî lace nf lînice, ap-

lîcrpreedngthe b:îltaehin -a can-
n~v~ clo,îh lf goltl, surmouîîîed hx'

noddling w'hite ostrich plumes at thic
four corners,. Beneath the caîîopy walk
thu' highcst dignita ries of the ehurt h,

onu x it na îx rei h~ix, arr\ ing the

àuur itxalk ai uî\ u' s' uiiug . sr,
anti as, il passus, thte fiîtill1l un iti'sîi

uîicx'e tliii it'~t\sAit r tht' t anopy
fxîiîxx nuîlt'r..ofthe I,,!r and other

(tiam A ru Pu?îor i: eri ted athle
t'uîi i tht' rutc, "îmmt'time- iii lrîmnt xiî
Lavala 1*1i.ixerýitx', anti i, 'nîxxtru iii

flî r.If tht' !rte'anitike l )at

gr'i t aita r i- a Id, z xixh ii glu. The
peitîde fli tht i' 'px ' tht' orirgan peatls

nul th' lrisîsahiutthe ait,îr pronoiie
a imtî ui itanitiho i erlume oi iun cxise
"Wt11, :lhrouîh the churx h.

Oxit ai$iin in thc( -ý1r -iii- c, the pro-
t es-in ru lorms, an ti<gi other

stxttureturns tii Nmtr Diime xxhcnce

uian47 ,ii cis~h. t!ie ,rtit il Burdonu
boonýii îîxîî, tut' ni nul lig(,lit ab-,ott thc

gret itîr ia'z forth, thN(rgx thînder
btîrxt, thce b ldachîi is bort-w'thin,

and tht' vast gatheriny tof pýopic dis-
perýcs.
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Monte Carlo
Blv H. S. SCOTT HARDEN

Gijin pies o/ an entrancing spot, wlzere the gayety and reck-
lessness o/ Europe finds pleuly ol scope.

N the i3 th MaNv, 1858, in
the midst of a deluge of raîn,
the present prince, then ten
years old. laid the foundatîon
stone of the Casino on

MUonte Carlo. One morning, while the
building ivas slowly progressing, M.
Blanc called on the proprietors, who were
in difficulties, and offered them three
hundred and forts' thousand dollars for
their rights and property. "I shall give
you," he said, "three hours to consider
the matter, for 1 return to Nice in the
afternoon. In the meantime I arn going
to breakfast, and 1 shalh le back at haîf
past two."

On that samne day, the 3 îst Of Miarch,
î86o, the otier was accepted, and the
agreement signed. François Blanc diect
seventeen years afterwards, leavîng a
fortune of twelve million dollars.

Monaco is the one dlean City on the
Mediterranean, and there is Do more
beautiful spot in the world when the
sun is rising in the cloudless sky, bringîng
brightness and warmth, or at that magic
moment when sinking behind the ranges
of the Maritime Alps, displaying in its
setting the beautiful and varied succes-.
sion of tints which characterise the sunsets
on the Riviera. From Marseilles to
Menton there are no two places alike-
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eàachI otinrg its neighhuur in lîrightne5s
Mid boor ut Moniaco andi s sur-

rou1n(lings_ surely beat thenm ail.
Evnin rnidxvinîcr the loin, u hids,

thte purpie ancmunc and the violet
cthe h illsides, xvhile in 1Ecl)ruatry

and. March, w ild thvnxe, lavxentier anti
roses scent the air round the oliv e -woods,

,uid ,îmidst orang~e tret', and palms a nil
oCUcaiVIitus, form a mosi pit'turesq~ue la rîet

uîdrthe icar sk. Fe isitors to
Ninîc Cýirio liaxc tinie tii sec the old

paa. ,n thf ioiîe rock of 'Monato,
rÀiîng asý it dus in ;il its gyraij! nier nea rîx

Ilu hundred tedc ahboxv the *,e,î. 'l'li
~±îraeion inMone arin jieire far

too ret
A 1):I> as' dowxn the stel), trui tlle

roick v'ou sec thec Casino wïtli tlt diiî
dome shînn the sun like 'orne
tempe u praer nd p.it. Yur exüý

wandr acossthe picturesque gullv of
lja ciindanrrine w ith it., quaint humes

anthe iluittie Ilcut o)f ti:shing l>uats lx ing
ait aiehur in the liay antIpr lan a
yaciht or txxi flvîing the W'hiîe (nig r

Stair, anti Stripe'. of somne niilliuunaîire.
You follow the houses where the ufficiais
live, nevar the spot whec the body' of St.
Devote(, a Roman martyr, 'vas stran<led.

Theni vcou xxalk along thte roadwax- bx' the
sea Jand as cend the steps which iad t0 the
terraoc in front ot the roorns. Thcn xou
should]( look b)aek on Monaco, and no one
Who dots so ever forgets that view.

The Cainro stands in gardens ke1ît lix
a small army of men dressed in bMue
uniforms, who are alwax's busx- among
the palms and flowers. At exerv turn
there is an official Wxho watches the
passýers-bv and perhaps a detective Who
takes a snapshot of some undesirabie
looking person. TIhe magnificent hotels
aind resitauraints, galx'decked with creeper-e
aind evergreens, invite the tra veller tii hall

a nd pass within-for from the open doors
corne the refreshing sounds of mirth and
festivitv, and the xaew of some of the
most b;eautiful women in the world. As
one enters the Casino one reccives ant
entrance card whÎch entities the lady or
gentleman to play. You cannot carrV
anvthing with x'ou in vour hand save a
purse, or a smaii bag. The rooms are
open ail the vear round from i i a.m. until

rea sasol egîs;ilien fo)r thrce mun)iths
ex vrxv sea;t ai tht' ltables is uct upicd, a nd
there are- row s twuo or three devp, w iit out-
strett hed lia ni]' lisieiig to ih li ' fndu

i ivcouw.xi calling i i ntîinua lb - .11e4
xiiuî>,,hut l jeu.-
llivic 1'. a 'SaNîiig i lai if xu -oî ofifen

to Mounie carlou un ie vxv o uU u
la xc ex er nd. ' liai, of cur'., is
ab'.urîl bni il is e\ruîiaxthe nuni-
ber of îvîpv x o go thlire ;inîd lîow
surie uf ioin ex(vr reac.h tiÎjs autracivext
spout.

The niajority p hty roi!t,- ii,lirtly
l>ctause it is easv (1u Unrsiaî1j.o î11d ut>
doubi ti ause lixvc franc p ;[ti« ale

i artx -c.arce a]ltîwcd a ti li-0 iI'Ic .

Here il îs tilt mni-v is min. ' lî, lwaîk
for exeyr -( ti we sei met kI 'P ilu criy
air, -(,VIulie 1wpor-.ir tIimerfu,

furivs ne u -dy aîîliîîfî-t'. ne itlh
tarî--.tu ii l '.. Therc :îme!
thre n bI".iii Uildei] chanl'urs xxlit-re

la-rer '.um'. are idmli-tl(,d and xxhert' frc-
quenîly the baîîk.- li ruktîî il tr-eýnt
et quar en te. At roulette Ili'lare s sum
alluxx vi ail itce on a chanc e siwpleý is
6,ooo franc s, or i.200 tiollars aiý trente
et quareffte the tclancevs arc deticrid,
I1% yards-tht' *sniîlcsi sun> admittedl is
îxveîîî frantcs, anîd thte largest txxelx'e

thousanîl îîr 2.400 dullars. Here the
saikes mnust lit ivisibîle 1w txxenty. and the
xx-nner ret cixvs an) anloutit t'tual tî the

stake. y Mau ecotpîle haxe xxurked out
anti tried '.x -1m-.. and nincîx niiine out of
a huntlred havxe failed. Perha ps the mi st
simple is liai.king a t ulour, aid 1 i ha xe
sccîî reti turn up thir.cii limes. Tht or-
ganisatuon in thte room'. i' perfect. Frt'
quettîx there aire tIi-tussýions and heated
argumenits, but if there is anv diîuit the
perstîn ix ariaidv xxho ciaims the moi cx'
is paid. Wîh a table covefed xxîth coins
and ntutes, Sometimes fix-e piect's oun a single
number, alnti ctins at ex'erx corn'er on tht
carré or tranversale, il is'impessible for
the croupiers t0 note ail the turrect
amounts on each.

I remember sorie vears agzo, ahout the
time Lord Kitchener met Mac and t

Fashoda, xxhen the rel<aitins between
England and France were highlx' strained.
anîd thinkers in everx' European country
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considered that war was inevitable, 1 was
standing near a roudelk table and had
staked a louis on number eleven. The
wheel went round and the bail dropped
int my compartment. There was an-
other coin on eleven. When the monev was
paid out a Frencbman near me claimed
seventy-two louis, or twice the amount he
hadl won. I took some of the coins as
thc v were thrown over the dloth and drew
thec criupier's attention to the faut that
they wure mine. The Frenchman, who
had beeni dining not wisely but rather too
well, wsfurlous and made a complaint.
Fortuniately t1bc croupier had seen me
staýke( a louis, and immediatelv decided
in my favour wbecupon the infuriated
foreliner commenced to throw louis
io t1ic circular tray whicb had again

Coimenced to revolve. This stopped
the pUa and the îilayers were extremelv

annoed.The Frencbman then shook
hi, fist at me, and secing that 1 was
Enig]isb said: "You may take Egv pt, but

I niton having my money."1 He was
prompnltly removed hy the officiaisý It

frequently happens that a playerloe
everything and bas not the wherewithaLi
to return home. In those cases applica-
tion is made to the Secretary, and if it is
proved that much money has been lost
in the rooms a railway ticket is granted,
called a "viatica." It is impossible after
receiving tbis to return to the rooms. I
know of a man who was given one, anid
three years later camne back to Monýlte
Carlo to try bis luck; be was refused ad-
mittance until the amount of the vÎatîicaý
had been refunded.

One of the most interesting places in
Monte Carlo is the Mount de Piété, the
Government paru office, which lies close
to the Funiculaîr railway up the moun-.
tain to La Turbie. Here rests priceless
jewels wbich once Ibelong-ed to an Finie
or some Grand Duke. It is only twenty
minutes' walk from the Casino to theéeastern border of the principahity-a
bridge over a littie valley, baîf of m-hichl
belongs to the Prince of Monaco and the
other haif to France.

Av-,-y Upa aove Monte Cairlo, surrounded

MONTE CARI.O, PROM THE MOUINTAIN SIDE BEHIND THE CASINO-MONACO
IN THE DISTANCE
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MONTE C.AFLOL, FROM MONACO -'111E CASI1NO IN TuE MIDDnE RUIT

by pines, is the famous Corniche road,
the ancient Roman track which runs from
paris tu Rome. It is reached bv a steep

andrgge(d pitth through the valley of
Munghetior by steps cut in the moun-

tain sýid en - route vou pass the old
Tropea,. crect.edl 1w Auigustus as a trophv1i
(-f isý oictories oxer the Alpine tribecs

adwih a,1 usc(d in the middle agc,ý as.
afortress,. N'ear by is au old bilding,

whiere niowadavs one rests amongst the
aloes(, and olive trees. Here there îsz
church and image of the 16th centurv
commemorating a far older image and

w hich has beenci solemn11fly choseuî bv the
towvn of Nýite a its spedçAl paýtroness.-, Lt
is ý,isited o)n Trinityi budy b undrcds
of pilgrirns ai( numb(rs> o)f cfll)ples w~ho
aire brought there in the hoix, of ai irinle.

'l'îlie other attractions ati Nlonte Ca no
during the scason are the Tir aigeon
aind the tennis courts, w here 1,nglishi and
Itaklians are thec hief üNponent-s. The
Grand Prix de -11onteý ('rlo î', the bdue
niblbon of pigeon sho ing, neI sees
the best tennis pLi~ \-rs iin Varope gathered
in the gravýel courts near the I-lote1 de
Pairis.



Canadian Celebrities
No. 7Cj-R'V. DR. A. E. BURKE

HIE Maritime Provinces boast
of few, if anv, millionaires.
Their comparatively small
areai stili I)osssses an en-
orm<)us acreage of unde-

veloped natural wealth. Their indus-
tries are scattered and barely remunera-
tive. They save themnselves. from oh-
scurity, howvever, with the vitalising blood
of their sons, which aids in the upbuild-
ing of our Dominion from coagt to coast.

Prince Edward Island, like its two
sister provinces, has produced and is
p roducing its proportionate share of
great Canadians. This smallest unit in
Confederation can to-day count hun-
dreds of its successful children, both in
the various portions of the British Em-
pire and in the American Repuhlic.
Among them ail, at home or abroad, none
are more noteworthy or deservedly popu
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lar than Rcv. Dr. A. E. Burke, of Alber-
ton, P.E.I. Since his ordination by the
late Cardinal Taschereau, of Quebec, in
the earlv eighties, this talented priest
bas been noted as a most libcral-mindeçl
cleric and strong, indefatigable publicist.
That he has been energetic and conscient-
tious in the discharge of his purely paro.
chiai duties, the briefest visit to his parish
of Aiberton would show. His church
and its immediate envirofiments testîf\
to his zeal in that direction; as does als'o
his popularity with his parishioners. But
Father Burke is a living denial of t1he
every-day theory that ail churchmen arc
narrow-viewed, their intellectual horizon
being identical with the boundary of
their parishes. He is a champion as
well as a teacher of the people, flot only
of his co-religionists, but of bis felIol..
citizens. He is a man of the wrd
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without any of its worldiness; a whole-
hearted priest and lover of his people;
a zealous advocate of the rîghts which
are contained in our British heritage.
There is nothing suggestive of the demna-
gogue about him. He is flot a mere
lover of words, a notoriety-seeker, but
a man who is slow to, begin an argument,
and slow to give his just convictions up.

Thougli an optîmist, he is flot an
idealist. He is a man who is thoroughly
convinced that the gospel of Christianity
enjoins a gospel of work. And he is a
strenuous exaMple of his belief. With
a ivilling brain. lie bas industriously
occupied bis leisure moments in the
study of horticulture. [t is due Iargely
to bis active enthusiasm that his native
Province is becoming so justly famed
for its plentiful, luscious fruit. In the
other branches of agriculture he also
takes a practical interest. Stock raising,
bee keeping, etc., engage bis attention.
He is flot merely a superficial student,
nor a. hobbvist, but a firm believer of
experience ais a final proof, and an ad-
vocate of utility as oppoe to mere
theory. His; constant contributions to
the agricultural journals of the Dominion
give ample evidence of this fact; for
they are noted for their extensive knowl-
edge, sound advice, and breadth of view.

As a publicist, Father Burke is not
only esteemed by Prince Edward Island,
but by the Federal authorities as well.
So great is the confidence of his fellow-
provincialists in him, that lie was ap-
pointed the head of the Provincial dele-
gation which journeyed to Ottawa i
1904, to discuss several important feat-
itres of the British North Amnerica Act
with the Government. It would flot
only be false, but decidedly uncompli.
mentary to state that Father Burke has
no enemies. If such was the case, any..
one would be perfectly justified in terni.
ing him a demagogue or know-nothing.
No man who ever stood determinedly
and uncompromnisingly for the rights of
hiniseif and his colleagues, has ever
been blessed with a monopolv of wel-
wishers. This public-spirited priest is
no exception to this universal rule, al-
though it is safe to say that bis admirers
far outnumber bis opponents.

Prince Edward Islanders are every-
where credited with a superabundant
amount of energy; in the New England
States they have been for years playing
a liard dlean game with the strenuous
Yankee, the everlasting contest of dollars
and cents, where victory goes only to the
strong. Is it the cool, invigorating ozone
of the ocean, the enormous consummation
of sea food, whicb Professor Agassiz de-
clared to be productive of a powerful
mentality, or the healthy exertion of break-
ing the soft rich soul of this Island of the
Gulf, whicb is mainly the cause of that
Mhil average of brain and body that
these men front the east mnaintain?
Pseudo-scîentists may attempt the solu-
tion of the problem, future students of
environmient and its relation to evolution
may study it with success; we, of the
present, however, are content to view it as a
generaity in connection with some par-
ticular examples. It is scarcely necessary
to state that this5 tireless worker froni
our easternmost Province possesses a
great share of this energy and determina-
tion of purpose which is sû characteristic
of the men from bis section of the Domin-
ion.

"Father Burke says tbe island muai
have the tunnel," declared a Toronto
journal soite time ago, "let Father Burke
dig it himself."1

We may assure ourselves that Father
Burke would certainly begin tbis monu-
mental task, pickaxe in hand, if lie pos-
sessed tbe strength and endurance of the
Samsons wlio are yet unborn. As it is,
be is content to be the indefatigable and
public-spirited agitator. When ail other
means of winter communication between
the isolated Province and the mainland
have been found ineffectual, it is generaily
conceded that more expensive masures
must be tried.

Personally, Dr. Burke is a charming host
and a delightful conversationalist. His
sense of humour is a prominent character.
istic, and it lias helped to enliven
niany otherwise embarrassing situations.
Thougli a scholar, lie is not a pedant,
but is at- ail times approachable by al
bis feilow-Canadians wvho visit lis beauti-
fui island, home.

William PitIs. -



Thie Last Mound
By ALFRED PALMER

The terrible laie ol a mait overcome by h»sd-madnes
in Saskatchewan.

MIDDLE-AGED man
alighted frein the. nortii-
bound train at the. insignif-
icant station of Kendurn,

la Saskatchewan. He was a
rather portly person of about forty-five,
wlth d1ark hair thicly streaked with gray,
and a clean-shaven, fleshy face, with
sinail, restiess cyca, which fully expressed
the. alert business mind within. He
immediately walked over toe imhmense
unpinted umber cube, which in large,

rudey-fomedblack letters rejoiced in
the. fact that it was the. "King's Hotel."
Tiiere h. entered bis name iu the. visitor's
book: J. W. Mauget, Winnipeg. This
done, the. traveller stepped a pace or two
towards the. middle of the. room and sur-
veyed the. sulent group of fariners seated
ln a row of arm-cbairs ranged agaist the.
wafl arowid the. rooxu. These good

peole erestaring at him as one man,
Heok acigar frora bis case, ligiited it,
blew several dlouds of fragrant sinoke
therefroin, tii.» turxied towards the. iost
uwho had by this tii». succeeded in spellng
tiirough the naine entered by the. traveiler
in the. desk-book.

'Vbamt are chances for a rig good and
early to-morrow morng ? I he asked.

The host slowly replled: "Both rigs
axe away, but oue should be in to-nigiit
if tiiey can nxake the. ferry. Guess we'l
know befoe bedtime.»

M[auget seated himself in one of the.
chairs. He was stili the. centre of ail eyes,
which fact, by the way, did not seem to

by naine, who sat on bis right, was thi
te break the. silence witii hlm.
asked cf Mauget, sîmply: "Lookin
land?"

"Not exacly," replied Mauget,
out any hesitatien or reserve. "Nc
actly, as we already have sorte few
sand acres now on our hands which s]
carry us through this season-unle!
course, w. have any snap offered wi
tiiese people can scare up a rig for
intend drivîng out to Vender to-ni<
and take a look at sorte cf the diu
have that way."1

"Te Vender, eh?" querîed tii<
fariner te hinisei; yet quit. a
Then slowly, after quite a pause, lie
tinued as if h. had succeeded in diý
up some recollectiens from bis mir,
sheer effort. "Vender, ah; I s'pos-;
are the, Mauget & Ce.? Thexu
buying up ail la nd lun sight, eh ?»I

" Yep," quicly replied Mauget, bic
eut a big cloud asif itwas athank 4
ing to that fact and bis ewn import
He tii.» turned bis face tewards thi
fariner in a confident manner, to ç
the. effect. Bis eyes met tiiose oi
faxmer. Tues. sinal; keen eyes glistq
frein an amnbuali cf heavy, drooplng t
were fastened on Mauget with ai]
intensity the old man could cor
Yet ln that grisly old face tiiere wE
expression te divulge the thoughts
were passing slowly through the
fariner's mind. Mauget, witii aUl bis
confidence. feit that lie was the su

conlident, wei»
contrast with
Nature's field-

A tall, lean,
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of thie chair after the manner of those
black ruarble statues of the antique
Pharaohis-he had seen such appearances
a hundred times before on just such
meni, and could look forward to see themn
a hiundred times more-but this face that
held back thought and had such curious,

eahngeyes, that he could flot fathom,
was an unusual experience. Hie distinctly
wVinced, but why he did so he could not
un1derstan1d.

The Uxpected rig did flot arrive. The
ferry'% had broken down and the two rigs
wvere .,trantded on the other side of the
river. Mauget peevishly cursed his iii-
1 ck.

-Was anyone present going Vender
wav%-" he asked.

;o onie. Old man Asa Lobb, who
Iived twenty miles north-west of Vender,
waLs going home to-morrow; he miglit
ride out with hima and stay off at Benja-
field's, a nd ride back with the mail carrier,
who called there to-morrow night. This
would enable him to see his land. Thus
argued the host, and in the end it was
thus arraLnged.

The rest of the evening was passed by
Mauget enlightening the farmers as to the
enormnous profits made in land specula-
tion; hiow well he had done and how welI
everyone else could do, if only everyone
would help and "boost the country." He
succeeded in arousing the "land hunger"'
in more than one of the hitherto con-
tented, listening- farmers. Old Asa, al-
thoughi he listened very attentively to ail
that was said, did not again speak, except
at one point, wýhere Mauget was extollîng
in an exceptionally coloured way a suc-
cessf ul fa irmer he knew down in Manitoba
who, by manipulating his homestead,
borrowing money on it, buying more land
and selling that at a higher figzure, had at
length owned a whole section without a
cent against ît. Then Aua quietly asked
hirm whether he remembered sucli and
such a verse in the B3ook of Ecclesiastes.
Mauget turned to hîm with a studied look
of indulgence and smiling sagaciously to
the listening group, drily replied that

hle didn't just quite?"
11It wo uld be as well for ye and for the

peace of mind of others if ve did," retorted
the old man.

But they were too excited over the
golden dreamn to take any stock of such a
remark.

The morning broke gray and cool. The
south-west horizon was heaped with
angry storm clouds, and the thick, steely
clouds in the eastern sky were struggling
fiercely to obliterate the sunlight that
pierced them in small patches or reflected
bearms.

Ml-auget came from the door and
placed his valise in Asa's democrat him-
self, climabed on to the seat and composed
himself for the drive.

The horses responded slowly to the
chuck and the vehicle moved as if relucta nt
to depart from that tiny centre of civilisa-
tdon.

The storm, although so menacing in its
aspect, seemed loth to break, and our
travellers had covered a goodly number
of moiles, in fact were in sight of the first
corner stake of MaLuget'sý lands, before the
ûirst outbrenk occurred. Soon after old
Lobb pointed out a smnall ironi rod sticking
in the centre of a smiall mnound that
marked the beginning of Mue' hal
bought lands. Mauget stood up and
feasted is eyesz on the broad expanse of
heavinig grass, gay with a profusion of
brightly-coloured wiîld flowers. It was
good. Hie wa-ýs delighited withl thie lands,
and began to estimnate his bargain.

After a time the land becanie rather
rolling and streaked with sloughis. This
was far front pleasing to Mauget, who
viewed levelness in land as value-ndeed,
as a market essential.

They arrived at a ridge frorn which the
watchful eyes of Asa discerned a house
at right angles with the road. It was
Benjafield's.

The old man ventured a suave remnark
that as they had succeeded in cover¶ng
so much ground in the face of the storni
the wisest thing to do was to at once make
for cover before the violence of the storni
overtook them. The old man anticipated
a refusaI, but the " pshaw " of Mauget was
of such an irritatîng nature that Asa
determined flot to go a step further.

'«Say, Mister, here's for the bouse, and
no fooling."

"Stay," pleaded MaLuget, in his excite-
ment to see ail the land, Ilit's only two and
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a half miles to the Iast mound and two
miles, from there to the bouse."

The old man tightened on the reins but
did. flt move the team. They looked
fixedly at ecd other--each was grimly
determined now.

*"Well tien, you can hike off to the bouse
or to the devil, and lil foot it," Mauget
angr-ily exclaimned. He lit a fresh cigar,
put on his overshoes and stepped down
from tie rig. This resolve in the face of
such weather was rasiness. At any otier
time he would have been the first to admit
it, but now lie was vexed, doubly vexed
at the poor qwality of the land, and at the
stubboraness of Asa in placing the con-
venience of bis team before his.

The raia niow began to fail heavily.
It \vas very cold, and chilled hM. Hlis
low overshocs did nlot for very long pro-
tedt his feet from the damp grass5. He had
extreme difficulty tri keeping the fime and
had wandered very considerably out of
bis way before he was able te rcach the
first mound he had set out to find. By
this time the storm, had burst with a wild
fury. Still he had no tiought of turning
back.

Wet through, miserable, feeling his
utter Ioneliness, lie, for the ifirst time to-
day, in fact for many days, lookcd into
the landscape surrounding him. 0f
course he had looked at it daily, but now
lie looked into it, realising that lie was not
outside of it or apart froma it, but of it and
part of it. Hc bad been moving, not
above the creatures of the world, but with
them, aithougli thoughtless, senseless and
blind te the mamy profound connections
that linked hlm. to them at every turn.

What did bis quarter of a million
dollars' value avail him now? The
thouglit mocked him as it had mocked
many a miserable man before when
sundercd from comradeship. So Nature
thus brouglit him to a stand and compelled
hlm te feel, aitheugli it could net thus
suddenly teach hlm to compreliend. his
present position, where unsustained by
the social props that had supported him
la bis dallv intercourse with mca that lie
was now like a cripple that had lest his
crutches. He viewed bis revealed im-
potence with disgust, even tinged with
anger. Ife was unimpressed by the revela-

tien of the migity powers that coafrc
bis speck of will power, dominatcd
was by greed.

He arose from the stone on whic
had rested and looked into the face o
storm, exclaimed bitterly with the ,
of despair, "I will niake that last mc
before I quit!" Desperate words
desperate muant He clambered up
down the many knolls and coulees to
regardless now of preserving bis cl(
from, the 'soiling of the mud. A,,
walked the pain in bis side tormented
aad his breath was shorter. Howeve
struggled on and did nlot rest again
he had reached the fence that bouadei
farra of the reckless Irishmaa on w
the firm had foreclosed. The houst
rugged as its late luckless owner, stc,
littie back from the road, and beti
hlm and the end of the quarter. It ,N
very forlora-looking place now. R
biard reputation did. himt more harni i
his spasmodic fits of diligence could n
rigit. The marks of bis conquest
the primeval prairie were thus b
obliterated, and silently and sadly lie
passed on to some other place, no
knew where, or cared for tiat matt
except 'the one or two who lad seen
felt the humnan warmth of that wild h
--old Asa was one of those who k
hlm. The wind sigied through the brc
roof as Mauget looked in, but lie did
care to enter. It seemed the house of
dead, but of the dead that neyer rest:
sighing winds were their voices, and t]
were perpetually lifted up with compla
to their niother Nature, of wrongs infli,
on ber life.-loving children.

He went on slowly, holding his s
The mist seemed to tire Mîs eyes andi
was obliged te keep a fixed gaze upon
knoll wherc the last mound UaV to pre)
himself Item going quite astray.

Suddenly lie noticed a dark ohject r
this mound that seemed to be mev
What was it ? Confound this hazy n,
It was moving-it seemed te be'11k
man's head. A cry burst from
fevcrish lips; lie had recogaised ia 1
dark object beside the mound the tw
coat, the faded blue overalls and
slouched bat (I old Iobb.

Mauget shouted like a crazy mD
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"Hi, hi, hi! Old maxi, here arn Il
Where's the rig? Why don't you corne
over here? P'm done Up." No answer
carne back frorn the figure seated at the
mound.

He staggered on for a few paces; stop-
ped and sbouted again to the sulent figure
ahe-ad. "Here you, why don't you bring
that rig? Heil, can't you see 1 arn done
up; done to death." The word "death,"
uttered in a spasrn, slipped out wvithout
tbougbt, witbout the intention to utter
it, but once out il seemed to have been
flung from him by an inner force stronger
than his wiil. lie was now afraid. The
terror wa s overcorning him, and possessing
bim. Il controlled his speech, and pres-
ently would control and tben vanquish
hlm in the end. But, the old man over
there, silent though he was, had he flot
corne over to meet bim? Had be flot
corne to savýe hîm, to get him to the bouse ?
Wby, of course, this was tbe fever: who
w0uln't have the fever passing the last
few boums as he had donei But the last
effort had quite exbausted him; bis heurt
-was fiuttering like a newlycaugbt bird beat-
ing its pinions against the wires of ils cae

Hie painfully pulled himself up to a
large stone that lay dose bo the mowid,
clutched il, drew himself partly upright,
and gasped outIrbis protestings at the old
man: "Why don't you reacb me your
hand? Can't you see I arn quite played
out?Il The hea d of the figure wbkbh had
been slightly turned away from Mabuget
now moved to look hlm in the face. One
cf the long, lean hands slowly raised and

came towards Maugct. He put forward
ail bis remaining strength, baif siîaggerîng
and haif crawling, clutcbed il cagürly.

0 God! What was this? The band
he clutcbed was flesbless-was ;a deatb's
hand. The fearful chiil of the disgusting
boues stopped bis heart. It was as if the
horrid hand had dlosed a round tbe
fluttering bird witbin and squeezed it to
stillness. .

He uttered an agonising, desaI;triig
sbriek, but was powerless to shake aa
the bunch of loose bonies that od
themselves around bis fingers. Tl'le old
flop bat blew aside frorn the face mid
revealed, instead of the old farme r's f a(c,
the pale horrors of a mocking deatl, lis
grirn despair lurked in the deep shadows
of the hoilow eyes and ils ghastly triumph
revelled on its grÎnning teetb. 'Mauget's
face refiected that cold, gbastlv stare as bie
fell forward Io the dread embrace.

H1e had reacbed the "Laist M-\ound."
bite ln tbe afternoon they found birn.

His cold hand lay entangled in a tbick
brîer, wbose waving head still nlodded in
the breeze. The bier grew close beside the
rougb, notched pole that Rory had planrîted
10 mark the corner. The raîn stili feil,
but sol lightly il seemed as if Na tire was
weeping these gentie tears of grief for the
fate of one of ber wayward sons, who wa s
now la harmony wîth ail around him, as
the mere earth, no more, no less-the
more than Nature had departed. Where?
Hie alone knows who loaned il and took
it as Hie wîIl take ours ln the rlpeness"of
time.



Fon, Cook, Chinaman
By, IRENE M. NORCROSS

An awusing accouni ol the ecoentriities 0l a Chinaman whof
was a domcsWi in a Canad4an homeholdI

ING the aged, Wing tihe per-
fect, Wing the discreet, the
resourceful, the economicai,
having briefly announced

Ëz that he would "catche. pay
tu-mollow and takee tiain, too niuch lain
this place aile. tiine," had forthwith
departed, having first, however, proxnised
to send us his cousin to take hsplace, said
cousin having worked for a " heap toney"I
fainily in Kamloops and a "veily good
boy." Conjecturing that any cousin of
Wing's, while Iacking his monumental
kitchen virtues, must be at least a fair
cook and crcd.itable ail-round servant,
we waited in pleasant anticipation for
three days, the Mater and Amy meantime
collaborating on tihe necessary tbree meals
a day, and taking it turn about to recover
in the. verandah hammock. Then in the
dusk of the. third evening a simu young
Chinaman appeared at the. back door, a
large paper parcel under hua arua, a depre-
cating littie sinile on his srnall, hrown
face, and remarked " Me Fon. You
sabbee Wing? Hie say me corne and
work, Ali ? "

W. said it was "ali," and the Mater
siiowed him round the. kitchen and
pantry, gave him a kcy of the back door
and mentloned that w.e had breakfast at
half-past seven. The. next morning we

5ercaicly on
hear nothin
below. Fui
I hustled la
and stumbg
ready cenc
on the door

in the corridor I met the boy, his ai
ftff of shavings.

" G'morning, I h. vouchsafed, with
shy, fleetîng suail. we were to know
well.

"Fon!" I exploded, "you sabbee
after seven and no breakfast started?,

Fon's amiîable littie face darkened i
a, shade.

" When you want blekfast j"
"H1aIf-past seven!"'
" AHi! you get him!"
And we did. That was the astonish

and disconcerting part of it. Mu
bacon, eggs, buckwheat cakes, coffee a
toast well ready to the. minute, i
excellently cooked, but-ye shades! il
that table was laidl

The pepper and sait and maple sy,
were minus, but the Worcester a
stood boldly forth in its native boti
also the. narmalade showed its xnak(
naine unblushingly on its wite st(
jar, thougli the Mater's pet marmaji
dish, half-fuil, had a conspicuous pl,
on the pantry shelf - and, Iast straw,
coffee was already poured out anid i
cups distributed with an impartial liai
thougii the. Mater talces cocoa, and Ai
hot water. W. surveyed the. artim
effect in dead silence for quit. ten seconq
and then-" We are not f>igs if we do i
in the. country," said the Mater, as s

r, if hE
was,
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spotiess it was; personally he was im-
maculate fromn bis neatly coîled cue and
dlean-shaven forehead to the tips of his
quaint native shoes; but bis kitchen-
how he ever found room to turn round,
or lay anything down, or find anything he
wanted to pick up in that appalling chaos,
I can't imagine. Dirty dishes and cooking
utensils littered the tables, sink, the one
chair, and Overflowed on to the floor.
A basin of flour stood on a half-empty
soup plate; a packet of corn starcli had
been depositcd i the sink; a bowl of
dripping and haif a pie jostled one another
on the window ledge; the butter dish
balanced precariously on the edge of the
oven; the breakfast cofice pot, Stil un-
.eptied, was haif buried under the potato
parings of the dinner preparations; the
picklc-jar sharcd the alarm clock's tiny
shelf to the deadly peril of both, and by
way of a conscientious finish, our Culinar
treasure had draped the end of a very
dingy tea towel over a mould of Bavarian
creani, while, in a smail space in the
middle of thc table, boundcd on all sides
by the broken fragments of every law
of good house-keeping, lie calmldy roiled out
pastry, his inscrutable Asiatic face as
bland the while as a sleeping infant's.
Sinall wonder the Mater had coilected us
all in the doorway--sympathctic witnesses
to the rightcousness of her wvrath.

"And Wing said lie was a good boy"
sIc wailed; "dlad been in a-what did he
calI it-toney family! Why 1 never
dreami of sucli a-such a pig-sty! MWc
can't keep hiffi!"

"Genti -gntly l urgcd the Governor.
id emeberthere's only one other China-

man 'within fiftecn miles, and flot a chuck-
hxck gaine within flfty. It's a concession
for a chink to stay at ail under those con-
ditions, and if lie goes the nczt may be
verse. We can't get white help in thc
Buckley Valley. You've tried a Klootch-
man, andi there you are. Besides, this
fellow kee himself dlean."1

Thatshottold. The Mater retired
u»til such time as Fon's black sins should
have simmered down to a neutral tintcd
gra ner mental vision, and it was about

an hur lterthat she descendcd to the
kitchen again and received a fresh shock.

Eveythngtidyable had been tidicd up

and off. Tlie floor was newly swept, the
table scrubbed, the stove ýpolished, The
Mater retrcated mollifled and wonderîng,
a wondcr that we ail shared and that grew
upon us as Fon's marveilous inconsis-
tencies gradually unfolded in our midst.
Particular to a fault about his own person
-I more than once caught hum using my
manicure things on bis ow,ýn yeilow nails,
and lis tootli brush had an honoured
position next the lemon squeezer over the
sink. Yet his sloppiness in is work waa
beyond belief. Too lazy to get out of his
own way as a general ruie, a1nd always
leaving everything to the laist possible
moment, lie -,as stiil always on time,
and could rustie bis kitchea into shape in
short order whcn it suited hum. He
was deeply disturbed if there were no
flowers for thc dining-room, and took no
end of pains with thc Mater's lace centre-
pieces; yet lie fairly shied the meals on te
the table, and on one memorable occasion
actualiy prescnted a tin of condcnscd milk,
the lid pried half off, in place of the con-
veional cream pitcher. This peculiar-
ity extended to bis speech also; he was
neyer saiucy, neyer rude, and even when
scolded he either rcmaincd silent or gave
the soft answer that gencraily increases
w'rath, but when thc Mater askcd one
morning how the new potato-steamer
worked, he answercd gent!>' that it was"no bloody damn goodl"' The Mater
fled, and the Governor, after indulging in
unseemly mirth in thc dining-room,
marched into the kitchen to point out te
Fon thc error of lis way; but lis ownt
turn camne a day or so later. Our nearcst
neiglibours wcre four young fellows ranch-
ing on shares and batcing it tgete i
a shant>', having as cook and general
factotum an ancient Chinaman wlio
used bis spare time most profitably on an
eight-by-ten vegetable patch. We werc
too new on our wild acres to have anyidgreen stuif " of our own; but whcn the
Mater reznarked at lunch one day how
nicely a salad would go with thc cold
meat, Uic Gevernor had an inspiration:

'il dare sa>' those fdllows down Uic
road have more than thcy nced," lic sug-
gested.

idFon, you go look sec you can catchce
some lettuce off Mr. Reade, sabbec?»
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Fou raised his pretty timid eye from,
the jelly he was placing before Amy.

Me catchee heil, me go now," he said,
mildly reproachful. "Bîmeby heap dark,
me catchee plenty; have to-mollow."

It was quite a minute before the Gov-
ernor could make himnself heard above, the
roars of his undutiful family, and when
lie had got his meaning home, I think
Fon's respect for hirm dîmiuished con-
siderably. We might have been puzzling
yet over ail his strange antithetic peculiar-
ities, if we had flot got liglit on the mystery
from a mani who was weather-bound at
our house lu the course of "hoofitig it"'
out to the coast with blankets and rifle.
HIe recoguised Fou at a glance as the
erstwhile second cook at a lumber camp
at which lie had been employed about
three years earlier. Then indeed we
uiiderqtood many things. Fon was clear-
ly the product of a very mnixed training.
The flowers and centre-piece and deft-
handed waitlng represented the influence
of the "toney family"; while the bad
Language and Worcester sauce and con-
densed milk tini outrages dated back to,
the loggiig-camp epocli, carefuily sup-
pressed by the artful Wing. But there
were ways and phases, of Fon that we
wcre loth to attribute to either the Ione-y
ones or the logging camp; we decided
thcy must be just original Fou. Among
these was his extraordinary absence of
mlnd--and body-in contiection witb
the meals. HIe rcjoiced in putting ou al
the hot things first, and wotild then retire,
leaving us minus some such important
trifle as the plates or carvers. When
everything was haif cold, and the Mater
preparlng to ritig for the fourth time, he
would glide i wîth the missiug articles
and the shy, appealing little sie, that had
probabiy savcd him from sudden death.
Many a turne, at flrst, between courses, we
used ta speculate as ta whether he had run
away or merely died, and urged onc
another to go and investigate, but as tirne
passed we grew resigncd, and putting ur
elbows on thc table for lack of anythig
eIsc, discussed the wcather, tlll Fon saw
fit to corne out of bis france. Ris cooking
was gcuerally good, occasionally exellent,
aind now and then very bad; yet here

zilo istypca cntaditoinsscame
out. Hebhad a passion for unions that

amouuted to a vice, in fact, to a per
obsession. 11e put them. into c%
savoury pie, every soup, every gravy
made, and, when he couldn't dodgze ti
in auy other way, he dished themn up Pl
boiled. We were neyer free froni
hauuting dread of fiuding them, in
puddings. In his sweets, however,
faticy rau to peculiarlty of hue and fo
rather than that of flavour and ta
H1e was always sprlnging some surp
on us--a wîld'oriental concoction lu ca
with seven colours tiot countlng the ici
with Chinese pagodas scattered airer
top, and fantastic littie josses rac
round the edge; or a Weird creation t
the Governor called his delirium-tremn
pudding, cousistitig of red, shady st
wîth an underpiuiiing of yellow jelly an
green trelllswork arrangement to top
with. It was good to eat, though, proba
damagîng to the gastric centre.

I could neyer decide whcther iti
Aslatic cunning or mere good luck, but!1
always mauaged to avoid gettiug us
angry with hlm at once. If the Gover
was suppressing bad language over
half-cooked joint at one end of the ta]
the Mater, at the other, was complacer
remarking on that boy's really delici,
sauce; and when she suddenly announi
that she couldn't endure Fou anotiier wi
-is kitchen was quite too disgraccfu
ten to one the Govemnor replied t'
anyone who made curry as he did 1
worth kceping, thoughb is kitchen lool
like a latidslide.

For eight interesting months we
pericnced Fon; then otie morulng, t
weeks before the commencement of
Chinese New Year, lie told the Ma
that she lad better "Catdhee new ber
as le was goitig. We did flot argue
poiut, nor even ask the reason. Welt

kew that the gambling fever lad L
hld of lis littie brown sont aud must ,
its course in the odoriferous by-strcets
the nearest Chinatowti before he col
settie quictly ita haruess again. So
went, and in lis place reigns a yeuc
haired Scandinavian girl; she is cle
neat and thrifty, and never swcars-_
least not in Englisl-and I qulte a
with thc Mater that a girl is so much ni,
in the bouse-but sIc is deadly mun>t<
ous after Fou.



Scottish-Canadian Poetry
By 14'ILLIAAI1 CAMIPBELIL

TIhe author concliudes his rcî'iewx ol this xtbier, and ric
considera1îIe spu-e flcin Io -,aaen.

ARTICLE II

11 V >. îijtï(t of Scottish-(ana-
p'anîcttry Ivas deait xvith,

ini part, in the April num-
ber It is Ilow. propose1 to
taýke up) the xritings of as

many mo11re of thosepîoets who corne within
the ', pe of these articles as xviii fairiv
preaun)t thie dlaims of Scottish ('anadian
poewis beft)re the public. At mo'.t ît îs

po~beoniy to give examples. l'o at-
temnpi to rcviexx'\ the whoie Scottish-Canzt-
dîin anhoîg f poetry would be beyond
the writer' intention. Besides, a review
thati %%ouid aiim tu cover so wide a fI*eld
might l)l<".' somewhat munutonous.

Amnig the poets xvhose pens are stili
kept in practice, J(ihn Macfarlane, wideiy
kno\vn by bis noin-de-p/uine "John
Arboýr,'' " entÎlehd to a lirominent place.
-Mr. M1acfarlane has given to the worid
manv fine îîuems and Ilyrical pieces.
Perha ;ps his fame xvii rest largeiy on wbat
he bas done to perpetuate the memory of
the -S(ottîsh martyrs. Ilaving martyr
bioo)ýd iii bis veins, and being possessed of
a dcepiy, religîous nature, bis beart went
out in svmpathy to those heroes of cove-
nïantiflg turnes, and( he was constrained to
sing their praises in sucb burning words as
the folliowing:

Chased f rac lus fiaie, an' the bairus lie lo'cd,
arfraic the luv o' bis kith an' kmn,

lit stili was Ical to the grand auld league,
For he couldn bide in the lents o' sin;

An' thce croun was bis that the saintcd wear,
For it glinted aft on bis broo o' care

Abune was the treasure lie iang had haîncd,
Abune mi' the host o' the pure an' just,

Sac bu didna fiee frac the hotir o' doom,
lus father's God was bis only trust;

An' bis saui's ta'en fiicht to the rmalins sae
bleat,

Thxo' bis shroud was a slîroud o' mornin'
mist

0f othur pueins by Macfariane on the
7-169

Covenanter'. and( their tintes. îIiî lie
speciaiiv nictitîontd \I' ets.uiî'

"I>oNvie Ilowms o' liotli\x cil,'' -ThIe
Na meic's NI artyr 1' a nd -The Last o,' t he
lijilmen."

Wî'th a hcart alwav wrm for the
mother landi, M arawi., fuliv a;dive
to the maignifi (n( u of ('aiadian S(dey
as some of hus % erse- liou .

T'he 1,t" irthjiia u xx as the vilLage ,if
.\biigton, '.ituted( near theliure of tiie
River C'i \dc. W~hen lic aie i( ('anadat,
Nla -farlaneli took up) hi,.aid ini Montrcal,
ani there l]w *.tiiI re.d'. hat his iiiu',e
is îlot dormant ks C\idem11 cd by feun
contributio-' to Th(' NiofîhhAne
and othur piubications.

~LoadMcCaig, Public School In-
spectori for the District ()f .Xlgoma, has luit

rep ie o his liofc a'.iiiratlo)ns in vain.
In a lit(Ie book 1 uIihdI)v him sorne

JOUN il CFA.RLANI.
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yeairs agu, under the titie of "Milestone
M\oods and Memories," he proved to the
world lis title to a place among Scottish-
Canadian poets. Before venturing on a
printed collection of his writings, Mr.
McCaig was a frequent contributor to
local newspapers, and hie wrote the prize
poem for the Toronto Caledonian Society
in 1885, "Mouds of Burns." The poet's
father was a Highlander, and his mother
came from Ayrshire. He was born in
Cape Breton in 1832. His fondness for
the land of his fathers is showvn in lis
verses, "My Island Home," a poem, which
diplays literary ability of a high order.

His poem entitled "Eastern Twilight"
paints the downfall of Brahma before the
Christian religion. The concluding verses
are as follows:
Gautamna's lamp is burning low,

T'he incense lost, the perfume shed
From censers idly swinging now,

Where soul of Brahima's lIde lies dead!

o sages! waiting, watching stili,
For lin who, prophets saw afar,

Behold a light breaks o'er the hill,
Behold a newly-lighted star!

0 priestess! looking ho the skies
For coming tokens of the morn,

For you this brighter star shall rise,
For vou this nobler Prince be born!

0f Hlm the herald angels sing,
"He knows, is children feel like them,A Sun with healing in His wving,
A Star, the Star of Betlilehemi!"

At the tîme when Mr. McCaig's Pubhlied«
poems appeared, they came under review,-
in these columns, at the hands of Mr'
David Boyle.

As a man and a poet, Thomas La idlla
of Guelph, has scarcely corne in for thaï
mode of praise which his merits cali for.
If ever a man w'as filled with that burning
[ove for Scotsmen and for .Scotland,
which is so characterjstic of lis country..-
men, that man was Thomas Laidlaw.ý'
Although only six vears of age when lie
came to Canada, hie had within lis nature,
in large measure, that ingenizir perlervi-.
dum Scotorum possessed, more or less, b)y
every true Scotsman.

Mr. Laidlaw's verses on "The old
Scottish Songs "are true to nature; brini.
fui of descriptive power worthy of our
best poets; and breathing out a spirit of
patriotism which can only spring fromn the
purest of sources. The poem consists of
eleven stanzas, of which the following are
fair samples:
With the sweet-scented gowan the nseadows

are gemmned,
And the lark sings its song froin the y

DONALD MeCATI
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Ail nature rejoices, and the bllis have the
Volees

0f frevdoui that neyer wîil die.

Yes, the ic ril that steninied thle invasion

To \ wrest fr,,mi the kingdoni its crowu;
Thalt sJrit untanied down the ages has

W.illh untarnislied, unsullied renow n.

Robert Boyd, who xva- a liltneer as ïveIl
a, a pueti, %\rote somti excellent poerns, and
rinmati wi]tii a radius of fiftv miles of
Guiellh \\sas hetter knom-n or more highly
rce'(eud. ln his svritings Mr. Bovd
miadle evrth ng vers- ru,îl. In hîs "Song
of thie ýwtusodsmani,' one fancies lie se
thxe glu tit uf tlîe axe, atul hears tue t rza-dî
of lihr pro.ue ouïk as it niuasures its length
(m 0we swtrd. A\ strikiig contrast is
fiiri"helivb a love-lilt syhith follow s, the

opnn sta;iia of ss hich is well worthy of
preserv\ation. for its' s-weet and tender
irmagery\:

Thec dark ('e o' e'eniriz', lîeginninig tu drap
Thec leurso' its kinduesin Naturesl green lai>;
I1k wv moe gowan lias faulded its blossoni
To, sleep a' the night wi' a tear ini ils bo'som.

"The Ilerd Latitije' is a p)astoral 1)0cm,

THOMAS LAInL.xW

Ii:V. WMt wyl SMITji

redolent Of the lîcather huIls and gowvany
brutes of Auld Scotl.tnd, and affords un-
mistakable proof of the author's love for
his native land, after an absernce of %vell-
nigli half a century.

TIhat '-\r. Bos'd wa- osse of a keen
sense of humour, is show-ni in a lengthy
poem entitled 'Flic Bauheilor i I-is
Shanty," in which lic relates bis experienue
as a pioncer, and the hardships he en
dured wlîile hewing out a home for him-
self in the heart of the primeval forest-
His experiences with woîves and bears in.
winter; and mosquitos and "bul frogs
brawlin'" in the summer, are grapbically
described, along ssitb mans- more juls, to
wit:

And oh! the nîce are sic a pest,
They eut my meut and spoil my rest;
Whates'er suits their palate hest,

Tlîev're sure bo win il;
Blast their snouts, they e'en build their nest

In nîy auld bonnet!

The crickets squeak like sucking pigs,
And dance about rny fire their jigs,
Syne eat my stockings, fect and legs,

The lîungry deevîls;
Sure Egx-pt e'en wi' a' ber plugues

Had ne'er sic evils.
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Rev. William WVye Smith, of St. Cath-
arines, was born in Jedburgh, Scotland,
and came to Canada with his parents
while yet in early boyhood. Mr. Smith's
namc has been before the Canadian pub-
ic, as a writer of b<th prose and verse,
for well-nigh fifty years. His poetry,
with which alune this article has to do, is
characterised by originality, a masterly
style and a winning tenderness, at times,
that is quite captivating. Many of his
Ivrical pieces are l)eautiful, their outstand-
ing features l>eing simplicity and sweet-
ness, alike in thought and expression.
Coming from the border-land of Scotland,
Mr. Smith naturallv evinces a keen in-
terest in border incidents of by-gone times.
In a quaint poem, "The Ghost that Danced
at Jethart," hie recails an episode in the
history of Jedbury which is familiar to the
student of Scottish history. During the
revels followirig the marriage of Alexander
III, the assembled guests wvere startled by
the appearance of an unbidden guest-a
thing of dry bonies, a skeleton, in fact-
whose movements were marked by time
and seeming sense-a something " un-
canny" whose visit has neyer been ex-
plained. A few stanzas are given here
because of their peculiar style, and to

show Mr. Smith's farnilarity with the
Scottish words in use in those days when
the abbots of Jedburgh "had fat kail (in
Friday when they f asted ":

When gude King Alysander was Inarriet,
'Twas lang syne, kiinier, P' the towfl 0

Jethart;
Stane biggit, Abbey-crowneci, auld Border

clachan,
Weliles I ha'e thocht un grectin', and %iles,

lauchin',
J nst as fond nernory wvi' the past forgathie't,

Ani down Tirnc's stream was carnct.

Thle poemn goes on t(> describe the miar-
niage feast, the music and then the danc-
ing. 'lihe merry guests are treadIiig
hively measure-

'IWhen sutiden cani' a stand!"
But stili the patter o' a par ' feet

Was hecard fu' righit!
The ]ad liad fainted wi' the lang bassojon,
An' kettle drumns an' fifes were in a SOU
An' harpers glowercd atwcii their sijent

thairis
On sic a sight!

It jos'1t wi' it's elbucks c'en the King-
And maskers fled-

For ne'er in masqucrade Iiad sic a thing
Been seen or rend!

It wasna leevin', yet 'twas dancin', loupjn',
An' ower the provost it was nearly coupiùv

Sic swirls it led!

MALCOLM MÂcCORMACKC
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It lîad a plume an itfliad been a baron,
Wi' feathers hie-

A kilt wi' gold brocade an' siller lacin',
An' daýinty doublet %vi' braw, braxsfaîi'

But Ouli-hon-a-rie!
I t WiIau mai niy, a t bing o' aiuýs,

'l1ha t wý adua dee

Jtilt 1y t ri thle a jryvno u
Anf' crau-kît its tlesliless f olîi;

An^ inkud( wîi unscen p)artiiurs dow n itbe

A clfr idnce m as nev'ur dauieed bufuire
Ail' ýmieda' lasî'd fo leddies on the dais -

Ilit Ilit lit f rac f le pîlae!

Hure is a sample of MNr. Smitb's style
on another themne, in wbich li bu sîoýv a bis
poctic fancy to advantage:

XVi' th bu lax roek i' t lif t, piinig mîusic i'
the si'

WVlin the slie-plierd le,î's li coi, andiu tîe duw
on gowýai lies-

Up, up, lut aie aw a' frac tlîe dreanis tlk
nîgbt lias suen

And ask wbat is the iai fer w i miî lieart
sin' yesterc'en?

The laverock i' tlîe lfi, i' tie wildest o' bis
fligbf,

,Sees whaur lus love aliides, wi' tlîrobbings .Aiowi tlie suniN~ gladeo, tliere's a bowur
o' deligbit -fliat cottage nligh

But 1 bebu Id lier cot, and awaken tu my \\lîaur i lie flowe rs :ty aesweef est, and the
pain- bu _ gns sing in' liv

It canna sure Inu love, or I'd surie bu wuel 'Tailice v pairtit late, mi' a kissoîr ima
again! bu -0 uenli

But wbaf 1a - thu flc atter wi' nv liuart

lI tii vonr gardleii lie, ere flue glua.Iniln' close
ut's C'e,

l'Il fell lier o'nuiv paini, ani ask \ wliat if ean bu;
It unay bu slîu eau cure w lia gar'f mie first

eo;Iîpleen,
For ah! tbure's sounetîig wrang wi' niy

beart sin' yesteru'un!

Another good ex;tmlu of NIr. Smîh's
versification is a sw eut, breuzy poemn en-
titled, "O, tbe Wo'(ods." Tbe verses
have a truc Itoetic riug ini tbem :mnd tbey
are bure reprouted, <)mittÎug the furst
stanza:

Otîe w oods ilie woods! theu Suinuier woods,
And the Coolness of tlîeir slîade!

XVliere iii wildwood deIl aIl the Graces dwull,
Thure fui wair onu a sylvau inaid!

l'Il sek for llowers to duck lier bowers,
And t wine in bier golden liait;

And, I wonder nîucbi if sIte fbinks of such
As 1, wben the 'Winter's hure.

0, the woo<js! flie w'oods! flie Aufumn woods,
JOH[N SIMPSON And thellestnuts ripe and brown!
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When tlie leaves bang briglit ini the chang-
ing liglit,

lI.ke the banners of o]d renown!
And south-winds ripple across the lake,

Like ehiing of marriage bls;-
0, 1 wouldn't mueli grieve, if I'd neyer

leave
These wildest of woodland delis!

O, the woods! the woods! Canada's woods,
And the sweet flowers nourished there I

O, the beechen shade, and the sylvan maid
That garlands hier golden liair!

Her naine may change with the magie ring-
Her hecart is the sanie for ayeT-

In nîy littie eanoe there is roomn for two,
And sweetly we glide away!

Mr. Smith has been a prolific writer of
poetry and bis muse awakes at times,
even yet.

Among the many Scottîsh-Canadians
who have sung in a minor strain, John
Mortimer lias a prominent place. Mr.
Mortimer cornes of Aberdeenshire stock.
His father and mother settled on land im-
rnediately adjoining the town of Elora,
and on the old liomestead the poet stili
dwells.

Mr. Mortimer lias exhibited in lis writ-
ings a deep love of nature as it appears to
hlmn in his rural surroundings; his de-
script jve powers are above the average;

lie is possessed of a somewhat brliant
faucy, and a vivid imagination; in short,
he is by nature well equipped for poetry,
especiaîlly in its simpler forms. His limes
entitled "A Tribute to the Toads '" ap-
peals to us because of their simplicity and
naturalness. Here are the first two
verses: a -4

The Spring lias reaclied our Northern clinie,
Crows in the air abound;

The snow is mielting, and the timne
For toads will sont be round.

L'm, glad the Spring ujill turni thein out,
I love so much to see

Those sober ereatures hop about
Upon the grassy lea

The short poem "Song" is a neatly
written appeal to our common humanitv
and is one of Mr. Mortimer's favourite
pieces. It is as follows:

Some seem to think our mission here
Is only to lie glad;

And the way to bless the sons of men
Is bid themt ne'er lie sad.

I dlaim not mirth should rule the earth,-
No prejudice have 1,-

Nor reckon those but friends or foes
Who make me laugli or cry.

He who would share my joy or care
Is stili the friend fo~r me,

For the heart, you know, wbere'er you go
Is won by synîpathv.

mRS. JEAN BLEWETT, AUTHOR OP * TIM
CORNFLOWER AND OTHER POEMS"
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Is won liv syviiiathy,
Is won by syînpathy;

The heart, you know, where'er voit go
Is won by svîupathy,

When sounds of mirtît and gladness fafl
In vain on Sorrow*s car,

Theni strive to corofort tiiose mwlîo weep
And give them cause for cieer;

Vemay înnpart to every lieart
Sýome surishine if nve try

'ill hasten on the joyous dauýn
We hope for bye-aud-bye,

Tiil cones to stay thaI happy d,îv
Whien aIl shall brotlbers be,

For the heart, you kîîoi, etc.

Another pocm, "The Felling of the
F-orest," brings out NIr. Mortimer's de-
scriptive powers. The poern i's too long
for re-productîon here, but the temrptation
to giî e an extrac t fron t i toc, strong tg
he resisted:
But slowly did the wsork advance; t tell
Hmv, tîtron n with skill, thle fore',t nionarchis

feu,
Tro me mve pleasant î>rone and patralleJ;
Tiq way and that, thecir litige botighis in-

terlaced,
Tier over tier, for giant bonfires plaeed,
With terrible deseent; but fcarless ai
Wec laid thent low and clinibed ecd sway-

îng wafl
To cut the higher trunk., afd bouglis, and ]av
Comnpact for burnîng at ïoie future day.
And listenintt now 1 Itear those uatfîr roar,

MISS H. 1SAB1IL GRAHAM

MliS. ISABiELÂî~LiE. tET MAcKAY

.And Sec. great sitevts of tine tti-it skyward
soar,

Triuinjîhiant b)eacons of tiîy fujjture, grt,t
Oht, Canada! ouîr deariy loved stte

Trhus farcd the n,,lh'.. of -mur forcest trees,Whose branches iiningledf, bettding in the,breeze
F"or broad, uiiie-astireul he.ug1u ont every side,
AlI green and glorioti- iri titeir Suriiiteir's

pride 1
l'le honte of rti',ti îîg wi tg sd iifii bic feet,The Red Mati",sîtielter, midlit der rrat.

Otheirs of Mr, Mortirner',. Iocrni- that
are deervîngof spet jal mention are -Somne-
bodv '> Child," - After a Ilundredi N cars,"
a tribte ic Burns; "Neliv and NlaI;rv,'' a
we-c ont eived and clevcrlv wNritten dia-
logu;' "A I)ream,* beîng a vision in
xvhich i., a graphie and anc inspiring de-
scription of the I)eluge; "A Woodland
Vision," etc.

Malcolm MacCormack, as his Hntme in-
dicates, cornes of pure Highland extrac-
tion, his parents having both corne to
Canada from Argyleshire. The poet was
born in the village of Crieif, Wellington,
Ontario. He early evinced a pocîlu tend-
euicv, which wvas stimulated andi encour-
aged thro~ugh coming in contact ivith
McColl, Laidlaw, McCaig and others.

M\,ac('orrack's verses entitied "The
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Gael's Ileritage," arc a tribute to Fingal
and Ossian. Following are some verses
wbich indicate pretty clearly the scope
of tbe poem:

Suons of the Gaci 'tis yours, with proud
elation,

To guard tire Lame of the unconquered
brave

Who stuud erect, disdaining subjugation,
And scorned tu own the hiateful naine of

slave

"ris yours tu dlaim tlie beritage uf spiendour,
Tirat gilds with ligbt the old historie page,

Whereon your fathers' deeds remain to render
Their faie undyîng lu the Iatest age.

'Tis yours witli grateful humage lu remember
Theîr glurious deeds in those herole days,

Wben Fingal fought his foeman without
numuber,

And tuneful Ossian sang immortal Iays.

Tbe name of John Simpson is not so
well known in Canada as il deserves to
be. Tbis may be accounted for in two
wiiys,. In tle ftrst place, le has not pub-
lishied bis writings in book form; and in
the second place be las resided for many
years in tbe United States; at present he
is understood tu be living in British
Columbia. Mr. Simpson was bmr in
Elora, Ontario, on JUIlY 2nd, 1855, Of

good Aberdeenshirc stock, his father's
name being Peter Simpson, and his
mother's maiden name, Janet Catanach.
On his mother's side, his progenîtors were
of a decidedly literary turn of mind, and
distinguished themselves in the halls ci
learning. Mr. Simnpson obtained hils
education at the Elora public and hîgli
scbuuls, and at Toronto University, where
he took his B.A. degrec in 1884, and his
M.A. degree inl 1887. He bas followed in
the fuotsteps of bis maternal grandfather,
becoming a successful teacher. This en-
largement on Mr. Simpson's career is
justified by the fact that be has written
some of the best poetry ofl whicl Canada
can boast; and it can confidently be said
that he bas flot yet given to the würld the
best tbat is in hîm. His is tbe true poetic
temperament and his genius is of that
suaring kind behind which there lurk
great possibilities. Here is what may be
called a prayer for bis native land. it i,
given in almost its entirety, as it breathes
out a spirit whidh should animate every
true Canadian heart:

THOU GOD OF NATIONS, GUARO OUR LANDI

Thou God of nations! guard our land,
Thy blessings on our country pour!

AGNES TYYLSR
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Our shield and succour evermore
Be Thine Almnighty band!

Thou highi and mighty King of kings,
Thou NIa ker of ail earthly thngs
Support us with thy Ieading-strings,

Alone we cannot stand!

The inighty empires of the past
Have fallen, and in ruina lie;
Their walls, that towered once on high,

Upon the earth are cast:
Gret Babylon is lying low,
Proud Çarthage is a scene of woe,
In Romse corroding lichens grow

On ruina that are vast.

No humnan hand cati shackle finie:
Though Petra froni the rocks was hewn,
In heaps its fragments now are strewn

Within a'desert clinie:
0 Lord, lest such a direful fate
Our [and and nation should await,
To Thee we faîn would conserate

Our lives with fith sublime.

Our nation ever shall be f tee,
No dweller iii our broad domain
Shail ever guiltless wear a chain,

Or pine in alavery:
In praising Thee each shall alone

The uLdnceof his conscience own;
Our and hall neyer hear the groan

Of dying liberty.

A prolific wvriter of poetry is Mr.UWilliam
Murray, of Hamilton, a kindly Scot from
Finlarig, Perthshire, who, for thirty year
or so, has been the honoured. bard of the
St. An~drew's Society of Hamilton, and of
thse Caledonian and Gaelic Societies as
weil. Mr. Murray lias written poetry
suffcient to fi11 two volumes, but lie has
neyer ventured on the publication of lis
works, aithougli many of his poems have
appeared in prinit. Here is a specimen-
flot his best, but setected as being within
available space:

THEa SCOTTISR PLAID

arnang ottr auld forbears
ower a' their precious wares,
nst joys wad be but cntes
bout the plaid.

the auld guidman was deid,
by a' the hoose agreed,
iuldest son was fee'd

faither's plaid.

,Id plaids could speak or siiig,
amd hearts wad reed and ring,
e tbrlhin' teles that ding
;kotias plad

To hear hoQ Scottush meni and niaids,
'Mang Scotland's hbis and glens and glades.
Baith wrocht and fougbt wî' braina aiid

blades
lIn thae auld plaids.

The star o' Scotland n'er wîll set
If we will only ne'er forget
The virtues ini our aires that iiet

Aneath the plaid.
Aniang the Scottisli sichits V've seen,
Was aâme that touchied baith heart ani een,-
A shepherd conain' ower the green

Wi' crook and plaid.

And iV the plaid a limpun' lamib,
That on the iill had hast its damn,
And, like sonie trustfu' hainnie, camn'

Row'd i' the plaid.

Anither sight I think I se-
The saddest o' theni a' to me-
The Scottish martyrs gaun to dee

V' thicir auld plaids.

But het's rejoice, tlle trnes are changed,
The martyrs hiae been a' avenged-
An English prince-.- lias arrffnged

ýowear the plIaid.

Wma. Mlurdoch, a native of Paisley,
Scotland, came to Canada in 1823, and
settled ini St. John, N.B., where he en-
gaged in various occupations, bis later
years being devoted ta journalism. In
lis youth 'Mn. Murdoch was intimately
acquainted with Walter Watson, who
wrote the well-.known song, " Sit Ye Doon
My Crony and Gi'e Us Your Crack." A
day or two before Nlr. Murdoch's depar-
turc for Canada, Mr. Watson walked ail
the way front Kilmarnock to Paisley to
bid farewVell ta bis brother poet. The fol-
Iowing stanzas from "A Prayer" will show
wliat Mr. Murdochi could do in tlie wvay of
versification:

From the depths of the acean to earth'a ut-
most bound,

Ini ravine and valley, O God, Thou art founid
Bry ail who would scek Thee arigpt;

Could wepenetrate earth to its innermoot
cave,Or were monsitains on mounitains laid over
Our grave,

Were the floods of the occan above us ta rave,
We could not be hid front Thy sight.

Oh, Father of worId>--omniotent Godl
Support us, Thy creatures, who grossi 'neath

a load
Of transgressions by nature our own;

When Thy thiinders shail over this universe
boom,
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Anld awake all who are, or bave beezt, frorn
the tomb,

May we number wit those who in glory
shaUl bloom

Eternally around Thy white throne.

It seems a noticeable and well-estab-
lislied fact to those who have given the
subject of poetry any thouglit, that the
proportion of the gentler sex who have
wooed the poetic muse in Canada ia
greater than in the Old Land. Scotland

li nt ave produced, proportionately,
so lrge a number of poetesaes; but what
lias been lacking ini quantity has been
madieup in quaiity. Soie of the finest
songs in the language have been created
by wonien in Scotland, aud their popular-
ity will go down through thieagcs.

Several ladies have distinguislied tliem-
selves lu the realrn of poetry on this side of
the Atlantic. 0f these bfrs. jean Blewett
is peirhaps the most widely read. As her
'work la well known to those who read
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, but littie need
be said for lier here. Her lateat volume
of verse was reviewed in the Tanuarv

Vet Thou dost love him where'er 1

BiddîngT lm corne to Thy besoin toý

Mrs. Isabella Ecclestone MacK
daugliter of one cf Woodstock,
kuown citizens, Mr. Donald Mi
MacPherson, Scettîsh te the core,
naine idicates. Mis. MacKay 1
truc gif t cf song& with a style cf exp
tliat is ai lier *own. She lias couti
quite a nuniber of pems te Ca
and Amnerican publications, and
have attracted considerable attentio
verses on "Hallowe'en" are n
other pocins on tliat subject. Hall
ia suggestive cf frolicsome fun~,
spice of something "no' canny» 1'
i. Mrs. MacKay's poem s i the

cf a reverie-an appeal te the pas
a glinipse cf
<'OId friends whose comradeship r

has mis"d,
Dear faces whoni death's crel lip

kissed;
One long-lbat love whose face for

years
I have net seen save through a i

tears--
I see them all so plain. Ah, yes, I q
I need ne other guests on Halwee

In "The Apple-parin' Bee," Mrs. M4
strikes a. different chord. Here a,

s struck on parties, thi
m as "balls,"
sid their lives in dai

more
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AUl readyi
Let us drink to the womaa who ruies us

to-night,
To lier landsa, to liem laws, 'neatb lier flag

w. wiII emite
E'vry foc,
Hlp ad thigli,

Are you ready?

Ail ready?
A Fraseri A Praser forever, my friends-;
While lie lives how h.e istes, hir lie lovestrni 1f. ends,

He i8 llrst,
Here's my hanci,
Into grand
Hurrah burt-

Are you ready?
AUl readyl

Ail readyl 1
Ail readyl 1l

4nes Tytier, whose peins, -though
ompsratively few i numaber, have won

for ber a place among Scotish-Canadian
poets, was boru in the Township of Nicliol,
County of Wellington. Her father came
frein Aberdeenshire and lier mother fr-om
Banif. Most of Miss Tytler's poems are
couched in a somaewhat sertous vein. The
following verses from. " The Valley of the

Shdwof Death" are a faiir sample of

Bven in yourngest baby-days
The. dark shade hovers nigli,

As oft we are reminded
There is non. toc young to d.

Thie world was fair and beautiful
When I iras young andi gy;

I findc mucli that is sorroirful
Wben 1 amn turning gray.

Tireci, from thsweay, ayword

W lie weleth o ea nd love,
Andi nauglit a fade or di.

Jessie, Wanless Brack, Mrs. Margaret
Beatrice Burgess, and Mis. J. R. Mar-
shall.

There is one other poet to whom a
tibute rnay well be paid-Rev. R. S. G.
Anderson, who was, seme years ago, in
charge of the Presbyterian congreg-ation
at Wroxeter, but who la, at present, living
in Scotland. Mr. Anderson lias produced
poetry that will compare veiy favourably
with. that of any of bis compeers. "The
Young Minister," and "The Precentor,"
are vivid pen-pictures. Both are written
in "braid Scots," with wlivh Mr. Ander-
son is quit. familiar; and they are brimnful
of that pawky humour which is character-
istic of the Scot in hibesm<><j. The
Dominion is w-ell remembered by this poet.
"The Crofter's Song," "Sugar Making,"
and "Canada," ail bear the stanip of a
loyal and warm-hearted citizen. That
Mr, Anderson is an Iniperiatist, as weil as
a patriot, is evitienced by the closing verse

of"Canada." which reads as foiloirs:

BI.st bc our landi that lias irritten ln stor
Naines that are worthy, and deesut

inspire 1
Longin lie plce n the roli-caJi of glory

WOlaie a true pride with the patriot's flre.
God ring tihe Empire round;
But let our sons be found

Marchinj 1 breast forirard, tiie iirst of

True to the larger house
Still shall we give the. rouse,-

Canadal Motberlaaid! Our hearts beat
for thee"

What lias heen spoken of as I'the. flow-
ery field of Scottisli song" may b. said to
have been weil cultivated in Canada. A
few samples-among tliousands-have
been given in this and the previous article.
But these wlJ suffice te prove that the
product, se far, lias flot only been plenti-
fui, but excellent. With the making cf
history-the developmcnt of the country
and the graduai building up of this great
Dcmnmion-will corne a purely national
poetry;, but those who write thnt poetry
wiU not b. less successful that they
have had as thefr model those peems
anid songs which have contributed,
ini se marked a degree, te popularise
Scotland among the other nations cf the
earth.
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By F. A. ACLAND

S 0 fat as the proceedings of the Im-perial Conference have reached us,
they have followed the lines of least resist-
ance and, consequently, nothing of a
radical or even seriously important nature
lias apparently happened. The spectac-
ular portion of it aIl has been excellent;
the processions, the dinners, the recep-
tions, and the many brilliant functions in
which the assembled premiers have taken
part, have been carried through with ad-
mirable effect. In its way this is no small
achievement; at least it shows the absence
of any friction in the present relations, for
the colonial premiers are flot of the type
who would hesitate to speak their minds.
Laurier and Botha have b&en, as was gen-
erally predicted, the most interesting
figures; perhaps Botha has, in fact,
rather taken the lead as a feature, and
certainly nothing could have exceeded the
enthusiasm of his reception by the Britishi
people. Botha has shown by bis speeches
that lie is a man of fine feelings, and lie
will go back to the Transvaal cheered and
confirmed in his resolution to rehabilitate
bis country and to work with Dr. Jainieson
for a united South Africa. There lias
been much talk in the inner circle of the
Conference of whîch the public knows
nothing, but we may be sure that mucli
of it hinged on the vexed question of the
burden and privilege of Empire, and
how to shift somewhat of both fromn the
shoulders of the mother country to those
of the colonies, without trammelling the
independence of each individual part.
Nothing very practical is likely to corne of
it A for xnany a year, unless the arrivai of
a sudden and terrifie crisis rends or welds
the Empire; but, in the meantime, the
quadrenniai Conference is a pleasing and
substantial e'vidence of the warm des of
sentiment that are aIone at present suffi-
dient to keep the Empire together. Miy-
thing we do to strengtlien these ties of
sentiment we contribute tc> the cause of
Imperial unity; once we ailow them to be
shattered, the cause of the Empire is gone,
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We are apt to overlook sometime
force of imperialism in other empires
that with which we are connected. Thi
cent elections in Germany, which resi
in cutting almost in two the parliamei
representation of the Social Democi-
practically Socialists-in the Reichi
had imperialism well in the foregri
of the issues raised. Moreover, th(
casion lias developed the man, and a
of German Chamberlain is at the 1
in the colonial office, an ex-banker,
Dernburg,. who proposes to, put
colonies on a business basis. The
solution itself was sprung upon the h
by the Kaiser, so it is believed, bec
an.important group in the bouse con
ling the balance of power had threat,
to, prevent the passage of a money
for the war in Gerxnan Southwest Afri
and Herr Dernburg's part in the eleci
was to draw alluring pictures of wh,
bis opinion the German colonies ix
become one day for the Fatherlanc:
their productive possibilities, their c
merdiai value and the field they opi
for the enterprising energies of the y(
ini aIl sorts of directions. Dr. EdN

,Bernstein, writing on the suhject in
Contemporary Revie4w, says of Herr D)
burg's speeches that they "read ofte-
if they were extracts fromn a comr
prospectus. and the calculations 1
Dernburg read to his endianted hea
remind one rather of a promoter
doubtful companies than of a man
perienced in the formation of over cap
ised companies. But it cannot be g
said that they made a deep impresý
It is always an enticing spectacle to,
a man of business and dry figures i
up belote our eyes as a visionary drearn

Lion and Peace
the month in N

,ion of many i
hicli mucli amia'
>ressed, but it i
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fui if it lias reaiiy mrade war any les
likeiy than before. War, itis to befeared,
will be banislied from the earth oniy
when we can aiso safely abolish gaols.
Both are a sign of human frailty, until we
have eiiminated which from our nature, it
i idie to taik of ideais. The proposai for
a universal arbitration court is a very
proper and timeiy one, and sucli a court
i a natural deveiopment of the universal
friction which the embittered industrial
rivalry of the age contînuaily begets.
There wilI be work enough for sucli a court
in the settlement of the minor disputes of
the. worid; it is when wve corne to matters
which nations wil flot atllo\ to be arbi-
trated that red war begiris to rage.

if we giance for a moment at the great
wars of the last century and a haif, those,
ut leasi, witli which wve are most familiar,
to how, fewv of them we could point and
say that an arbitration court would have
averted the mad strife of arms. Take the
American Revolution; cari we suppose
that George III and Lord North, on the
one hand, or the colonial leaders on the
other, would, or could, have made conces-
sions that would have kept the peace?
Chatham was a stronger force in England
at that time thai ýwould have been any
arbitration cour-t in Europe, and when lie
failed, the court would harly have suc-
ceeded. Would anyone be disposed to
argue that Napoleon would have heeded
an arbitration court, until, at least, lie had
fiished his career of conquest, and couid
have used it as a tool ? Not that Napoleon
did not appreciate the principie of arbitra-
tioii within a modest sphere-hie was on.
of theifi&st of modern statesmen to appiy
it to industrial disputes, for instance, and
the. coicils of Prud'hommes establislied
by him in igoç, are effective yet tin France
and Belgium. Would France, Engiand
and Turkey have allowed Russia to arbi-
trate the. question of the balance of power
i Europe in 1854? Would Bismnarck
have given France the possibility of escap-
ing the. ordeal of 1870? Did not Spain
à.Imost beg for arbitration with the. United

Sttsten years ago, and did not the, United
States repiy througli the button-hole

bagsof its soldiers, «To h- with

Spain?" Wouid arbitra tion have averted
the Boer War? Who sha1l.,ay? Ifit was
written in fate that the Boer na tions were
to be engulfed in the British Empire, as
we must now believe it to have been, no
possible arbitration court co(uld have kept
the Boers from struggiing tiercely against
such a destiny. The field of theý arbitra-
ti court must be the comparatively
humble one of bickering technicalities;
the destinies of nations wvili continue to bc
settied by the sword. 'lhle grcatest exîst-
ing safeguard against wvar is its great and
increasing cost, and the only sure pire-
ventive of war is the production of a race
of mortals who are too wise to quarrel or
too wveak to flght.

t,

The deliverance of the budget speech
of the Chancellor of the British Exchequer
tempts a comparison with the figures of
our own national expenditure and income.
Mr. Asquith was fortunate in having a
magnificent surplus of $26,995,ooo, which
came instead of an anticipated deficit of
$230,ooo. Tii. expenditure for the coin-
ing year i placed at $703,785,o00, wile
the revenue, after certain reductions have
been made, wiil yield a surplus of $'zi,-
250,000.- These are gigantic figures, but
in proportion to our population, our own
are not unequal. Inciuding capital ex-
penditure and ordînary expenditure, the
estimates for the coming year for Canada
provide for $ixô,ooo,ooo, about one-sixth
of that of Britain, and our population
stands in about the same ratio. A thihd
of the Canadian total, howvever, may be
said tp be devoted to purposes reiating to
the development of the country. The
present is preëminentiy our growing time,
and it is necessatry, above ail things, that
the commercial and industriai equipment
of the country shouid mardi abreast or
should keep even ahead of the prodigious
expansion in population which we are at
present experiencing.

lu
Should we, therefore, look to see our

expenditure keep pace with thit growth of
our numbers, so that, given a population
equal to that of Britain, our taxation
wottld equai that of her people? By fno
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means. The total of Imperial expendi-
turc includes $300,000,000 for army and
navy alone, and a f urtiier $7,000,000 for
intercst on the. huge national debt wiiicii
the. wars of centuries have bequeatlicd lier.
Againat this we may set $io,ooo,ooo for
the ilateroet payable on our own national

dbbt the remainder of the. vast ex-
pniuenamed, over one-haif the. total
idctdby Mr. Asquithi, may b. prac-

tically cut out of the. Canadian prospect;
this represents the. dual advantage of
living on tiis sideof the world and of liv-
ing under thie oegs of Britain. Whether
in course of time sorne portion of the large
sume wc are now expcnding annually on

dveopmntpurposes should not in some
way be tansferred to the relief of the.
parent country in recognition of the peace
scured to us by reason of lier vast arma-
oneuts, is for the. future to determine, but
such a diversion would not represent in-
creased expnditur.. There are many
other thuigs to take into consideration,
but on the whole, it secms reasonable to
conclude tbat we could equal the. popula-
tion of Britain without attaining more than

The. maximum annuity se grantedl
be $400. Thisîs wel, so far as it
and it may b. added is on the i.1r
the. legisiatiorn adopted in New ZRa
whose experiments in sociological le
tion we are accustomed to regard a
most radical and most successful of
kind, but it does not really meet the
of that necessitous old age wiiicii is c
the worst reproaches of our civilisi
Men wiie are now old, or getting old,
net benefit by such a sciieme. Mort
there a.re many, very many, even la
ada, in spite of assertions to the. cor
during the. debate in t 'he Senate, who
absolutely every cent of tlieir carnin
provide even the most meagre livyi
their families. Tiies, in their old
need and deserve the assistance o
State equally witii those wiio have
able te save money, but tiiey will b. u:
to claim it. On the otierhand, ti
umdoubtedly a most serions objectit
confcrring sucii an annuity on al
cqually on reaciiing a certain age,
from deseris, apart from needs, and
out reference te the. prodigious strala
a systemawould place on the flnan<
any country. Here, therefore, is
dilenuna that faces tiie modern si
man wiio touches this ratiier pa
probletu in sociology.

Tiie letter written 1w Presidé-n1
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the line. tveryhere, where they ca» be
produced, engines and cars have been
building for the western railways. But
the growth of the West in population and
productivity is greater yet, and is far out-
stiping the progress of transportation

fcfte.A difficulty, too, of which we
hear lilie, but which is a very genuine
one, is the dcarth of practical railway
men. Not a few of the old hands have
gone farming themselves-and -,,ho cari
blame tb.m ?-while with the building of
new limes and the running of more trains,
there bas been a greatly increased demand
for mien with more or less technical knowl-
edge, with mucli of it of necessity in the
cae of engine drivers. There are few
sources of supply and there is a strong
temptation to supply the demand with
mien who may flot be wholly fit. It is
taking great risks with 1f. and property
if tbis lu donc, but the impatient public
must lear in part the blame for ail that
happens. To put it briefly, Canada bas
p!own out of ber railroad clothes, and il is
a matter of time to make a new suit. If
it were not treason to, do so, one migiht
siniait suggcsl thal il would b. well even
to stop growing for a yeair or two.

r thc ban 0f the comic
likado» in England is thu
inary oulcome imaginable

between Britain and
more comic could have

1 by Gilbert and Sullivan
Somehow it docs not stril
y in kceping wilb the digi
ýrital» that it should b. qi
.soothe the ruffled feeling
iat is stili so late1y arrived
states Ibat il takies seriou~

ýry and burlesque of an a
Lfter all, the japanesc arei
of western civilisation, an

ýntity wilb il is far from
-is evident from their suscejp
rs of this klnd . Those west
re lived in Taan tell us th

opera
e most
of the
Japan.

them-
~e one
ity of

uite 80

assumned. Not thal Japan will neceosarily
revert even then to ber former seclusive
barbarism-but sh. will proceed t0 work
out lier desîiny on other lines than those
of such civilisation as wve know to-day. ii nd
quit. possibly on lines that wvill put out (if
the question any alliance between hier and
a western nation of humanitariari pro-
penalties. l

The retiremient of Lord L'romer from
the unique position he lias occupied as
practical tyrant of Egypt hab brought
forth a chorus of eulogy of his great
career. He la a miost signal demnsntra-
tion of the trulh o! Tom llood's theory
thal -an angel fron ichaven and a des-
potiani" is the bes;t possible frm of
governuxent, if we (ould only get it. It
is truc Lord Crorner was nol an angel,
but a most wvise and virituous statc.sman,
who by force o! circunistances was given
a frce band in the management of the
affairs of the ancient land of Egypt at a
lime wben ils worn-out systemi had corn-
plcl.ly broken down and anarchy threaî-
encd to paralysýe ils national life. Hec
rchabilitated tÊtc country, rcstored to it
thc vast lerrilory that had for ages been
under ils dominion, made it prosperous
and independent of al-s-ave only Britain,
and now modestly and unoslentatiously
retires to privaI. lfe. Hie neyer had an
official title higlier than that o! Consul-
General, but the Kbedive Ôbeyed bum
unquestioningly, Ibough not peirhaps
witbout înward resentment.

s of a The successor to Lo-rd Cromer bas
among diffictilties of another type than those
sly the encountered by tbe retiring stalesman.
rnusing Sir Eldon Gorst, the new Consul General,
niew in finds a new Egypt ini an economic sense,
d that and an Egypt, moreover, in which the
being reawakened national lif C i denianding

tibity definite expression. The national senti-
~erners ment is inevitably antagonistic to forcign
at the contràl. and an agitation that bas grown

e bave stronger and stronger as the country bas
,ee, become more prseosand better
upper organiscd, tbrealens tlo assume more for-
aban- midable sbape now that the guiding band
3 been of Lord Cromer bas been remave.
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D AR K red roses ini a huneyed wiid swing-imgý
SiIk-sof t holl1Yhock, Coloured like the

1moo11;Larks high overhead Iost iii Iight, and singing:,
That's the way of june.

Dark red roses in the warm wînd falling,
Velvet leaf by velvet leaf, ail the breath-

Iess noon;
Far-off sea-waves calling, calling, calling;

Tbat's the way of june.

Sweet as scarlet strawber-ry under wet leaves
hidden,

Hoixeyed as the damask rose, lavishi as
thse mioon,

Sbedding Iovely Iight on things forgotten,
hope forbidden-

That's the way of june.
-Nora Clwsson.

BEFORE WE GO AWAY

T HEfemiinehalf af creation is busy

vacation-for the river, the lake or the
hills. Every year we seem tabecome a
mare "going-aw,%ay" peaple and the
holiday brings a corresponding rush be-
forehand. Life would be mucli more
desirable if there were no getting ready
or clearing up. Perhaps the latter under-
taking is the more burdensame. The
process of preparing and coaking a dinner
lias saniething of elemental joy about it,
but the woman wliocan look youin the
eye and say she deliglits ini washing dishes
is a lineai descendant of Sapphira. It
would be a good thing if women would

or tMe surnt
town or cil
tarmented ,
holidays are

§sPMERI'

the world. Cool and simply-trin,
linens, sensible straw hats or rakish
o' Shanters, are the true holiday g
while the serge skirt is a necessity if t
are canoes to, paddle or rocks to ci.
Lt is a fatal mistake to, tire yourself
with frils and "fixings" -beforehaný
the belief that you will get ai the neo
rest in the holiday. The strain wil
felt for a fortnight or a month, and you
declare that the last state of the holi
maker is worse than the first.

BONBONS

'JHE bonbon is such a favaurite
IMost womnen, suclI a Sweet h

of the sex, that it: must have been for1
at a very early date. There îs a rhr
which every child knows, the sec'
stanza of which declares:

"What are little girls made of?
Sugar and spice and everything nice.
Long ago woman's affinity for si-

was establislied. Lt niay be true that
secret of winning a man's love is ta 11
the brute." But what about the af
fions of the gentle girl whom Edwin des
to win? Let him put flot his trusi
poetry books or sheet music, but in
bonbon box in the de luxe edition.
palate of Angelina cannot resist the r
tents thereof, and Edwin will find the i
ta lier heart strewn with cliocolates
vari-coloured fillings and adorned
sugared cherries.

We are informed by an English auti
ifty that the origin of the mnanufacturt
bonbons dates from the time when su
was first used in Enzland-tliat is tn ç
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Jewish traders, about the year 1230. The
following curious extracêt relating to the
production of sugar is from a letter written
in Latin of the period by Frederick II,
Emperor of Germany, and King of Sicily
and jerusalemf, t 'o Ricardo Filangieri,
G overnor of Palermo (1230): " We invite
you to, take steps to find two men wlio
know well liow to make sugar, and send
them to Palermo, to manufacture it.
You will also, see tliat they teacli the pro-
,cess to others, in order that the art znay
not be lost inPalermo." iý

The manufacture of bonbons, which
was rather rude in the commencement,
improved gradually and acquired a cer-
tain perfection in the fourteenth century.
Francis 1 was accustomed to give bonbons
to the artists whose work hie looked on at
the Louvre and at Fontainebleau, and lie
had dishes of assorted sweetmeats served
at his table daily. Henry IV carrîed al
sorts of bonbons and ate tliem at court
daily. Even to the present, France, the
land of ail dainty manufactures, produces
the most tempting bonbons.

AN UNUSUAL CONTRIBUTION

PEnglish suffragettes who electedl
o oto Holloway Jail rather than

pay a ine for disturbing the peace, have
contributed not a littie to the dîsc<fot
of politicians and the gaiety of nations.
Mrs. Pankhurst, one of the most aggressive
of the noble army, spent somne of her spare
time ini prison in making sketches of hier
~deadIy duil surroundings. Since their
liberation, the sufffagettes, have dined
sumptuously and have spoken loud and
longr. They are also writing for the
magazines and teiling of their week-end
ini prison. The May number of the
FPalUal contains an article, "What It
FWos Like to be in Prison," written by
Sylvia Pankhurst, and iilustrated after
drawings made at Holloway by the author.
There is not niuch literary grace in the
description, but -Mrs. Pankhurst is con-
cerned chiefly with the suggestions for
reform. Her conclusions are decidedly
sane and humanitarian:

11Hôiloway Jail, of which I have tried
tt> give you a glimpse, has set me thinking
dceply on the need for reform of prisons,

-MISS EDNA MAY

Another dramatie faviourite who reoetty Ieft the
Stage to become the wife of a *"copper

miionaire.,

and of what they ought to be. Having
been among the prisoners as one oftliem-
selves, and having seen that most of themn
are very poor and many of themn are old,
and that few of them reacli the standard
of healtli at which it is possible to enjoy
life, it lias seemed to me that whatever
may be thought as to the treatment of
graver criminals, these short-sentence
prisons ought really to, be hospitals, for
mîmd and body, and are needed rather
to help and reclaim the poor, wrecked
waifs of society than to punish them by
inhumait routine and spirit-crushing soli-
tude --- The idea of teachîng habits of
decency and refinement neyer seems to
have entered the minds of the prison
authorities ... The need for reform
strikes one at every turn, and as one thinks
of the hundreds of practical housewives
one knows, the thought forces itself home
that if they were allowed a voice in the
management of these matters, they would
corne in, with their sensible ways, and
brush away the dust of ages from our
moulding prison system.")

It's a poor imprisonment that does
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'«TWO STRINOS TO Hua BOi
Fro"em 1i"fhtg by J P#Uie, R.A.

nobody good and the riotous doings of the
suffragettes mnay ultimatel>' result in good
if reforms of thie nature indicated are made
in the English system.

A CHl'ERING REPORT

T HE Hamilton H-ealth Association has
issued its second annual report,

which contais among other interesting
matter an accourit of the establishment of
the 'Mountain Sanatorium for the con-
sumptive citizens of Hamilton and the
ceunty of Wentworth. The people have
responded with commendable generosity
to the dlaimns of the work, and the various
illustrations in the report show how
thoroughly the benevolent enterprise bias
been carried out. The grounds comprise
a beautifuilly wooded farm of close to one
hundred acres, rolling land, wéll watered
and drained, and situated on the high
table land above the cit>'. Those who
know Hamilton do not need to be told how
beautiful is the prospect that stretches
from the height of the ridge and beyond
one of the most picturesque bays in
Ontario. The air is pure and invigorating,
the view everything that Ontario's woods
and waters can afford, and the patient who
refuses to recover in the midst of ail this
cheering environment is incurable indeed.

The Daughters of the Empire, under
the leadership of Mrs. P. D. Crerar, have
donc and are doing a great deal for this
trul>' patriotic cause- Tuberculosis is
properi>' called the xhite plague, which

com.mits its rai
in every Provin,
our Dominion.
fight it success:
there must be
'shine and fresh
This is part oi
treatment at
Mountain Sai
rium, and Éhe
of its efflcacy
be found in
xuimber ofcure
improved pati
Ail over Canadi
importance of
campaign ag,
this unsparing

is being récognised, and it is esse
that women everywhere realise howv r
niay be done to check its first ady
b>' the simple agency of light, air
proper nourishment.

THE CANADIAN COMPLEXIOý

W~ E may as well admit that a C
dinwoman with rosy cheel

not a common sight. A writer in «'i
ada"l remarks in this wise:

1 arn an Englishwoman who lias
many years, first in England and the
Canada, studying girls from an educat
point of view, and 1 arn far from, finding
"ail Canadian girls are constitutio
strong, healthful. and absolutely happ
the fullest sense of the word."1must
fess to a feeling of disappointment thai
girlhood of a new country with sucli as
did cimiate compares, on the whole, Sc
favourably with our English girls. The
colourless faces (except when out in b.
frosty weather) of thxe majority of Cana
girWls present a great contrast to the
skins and bright colourng.of the majoril
English girls (my experience was ci
amlongtîupper-class girls in both coxunti
and herphysical strength and powe,
endurance compare stili more unfavolm
An ordinarily healthy English girl ti1kes
matter of course and enjoys, a daily wea
from three to Ù7v miles or six miles, or a 1
cie ride of eight or twelve miles. A Cana
girl feels quite worn out, after a walk of t,%
three miles, and hier biMyling powers are oý
samce sae. Fnglish gixls between twelvf
twenty-two or twenty-three years of age,
like intensely having to confess te pTiy
weakness. or even tiredness; thie Cana
girls 1 camre across had no hesitation in s
t hev did not feel like it. and disciussing -
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alments, nervous feelings, etc. This latter
is flot as healthy a condition as the former,
and the girls are not constitutionally as strong,
t he ordinary diseases of childhooâ and -essr
ailmients tak*nI far more hold of thein than
of English girls. This is, I think, greatly
due to the over-heated, shut-up houses of thle
Canadian winter, the large quantities of
candies eaten at ail timres, and the constant
whirl of exciteraent in which the ordinary
girl liveR.

We are willing to plead an unhetlthy
pallor, but when it cornes to displaying
dainty molars, the Canadian girl is
superior to her English cousin. Su
there are consolations.

WOMEN N(>VELISTS

T HE London (England) correspondent
of a San Francisco journal sa «v, a

few, encouraging words regarding the
popularity of the fiction that is written
by the members of the sex which bias no
Vote. Here is the paragrapli whichi
gives an interesting summnary of the
lucky novels:

Tlhere is one point worthyr ot mention in
literary England.. It is mnainly the woinein
mlho -.%rte the stories and who, have thus a
peaceful supremacy more real than thev
will ever get by storming Parliament Yard.
In a list of twelve best sellers ini Fngland,
degenerate man bas nio place whatever. Let
nie coniclude with the lîst itself. The books
are, "Fenwmick's Career," 17 lits. Htnmphry
Ward: ''The Far Hori7on,' by Lucas Mialet
<lits. Harrison); '«The Treasure of Ileaven,
by Marie Corelli; "IThe Gatnbler," by Mis
Cecil Thurston; "Prisoners,' by Ma,-ry Chol-
monideley; "The Dreain and the Butsiniess,"
b y Johin Oliver Hobbes <Mrs. Craiigie); *'The
Viper ot Milan," by Marjorie Bowen; "The
White House," b y Miss Braddon; "In Sub-
jection," by Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler;
"A 'Sovereign Reniedy," by lia. Steel- "The
Incozuplete Aniourist,"' b yE Nesbit (lirs.
Hubert B3land), and "A QUen of Rushes "
by Allen RLaine (lits. Beynon Puddicoxn.be).

THEý APPAREL AND THE MAN

T HE change in inan's attire froni the
Apcturesqueness ot the past to the prac-

tical ugliness of the present is discussed by
an English writer in somewhat melan-
choly fashion. After referring to the
former distinctions of dress he says:

« Then suddenly it seenied to the care-
less onlooker at Life's Pageant, there
came a flop in clothes-no other word

will better describe my mieaning. The
decadent, greenieryý-giillery 'ayle cu-
menced, men (perhaps, I sh1oI1ld ,.IV
:esthetic people) faint fromri thu cnclosed
air of early Victorian dirawNing-rooms,
strolled languidly"% to giddy heciglits, and
there 1buliousy begani the fadedl art tonles,
the yeilow ties, heperneofpersonal
neglect, rigorouslv convetntional,ý which
mnarked an age o!f thoughit, tyifidy
dress, an age which w\a. really only the
end and dayo! early Viictoriani',m.
The si-natcappeiiarnc of the
Middle Ages, the gay xuernc of the
Elizabethan, the lolling dr-dvlof the
timecs of C'harles thec Seco)nd, the 1)utch
rigidness of Williami of O)rantge, the
brutal sniuff-stined,( Georgian 'stocks, the
facetious prinenss o! Becau Birummeniil-
ail these downi to our quecer newý fa>hions
of to-day are ;iý important to the study
(i! mankind as any writtent books."

O F ours wehaveailheard oif mn'
0 Sphiere. D)o nit the \\ord> adorn

the headi o! a departmient in miany a
ewpprand magazine? But wii ha t

about man's sphere?ý It used ho be con-
sidered incorrect for \Noman ho bec occui-
pied wýith1 anything more than ba1king or
sewing. To speli incorrectly, to play
insipid variations and to read w\ith the
falling inflechion the poemns of Felicia
Hemnans wvere atccomnplishmnîis o! every
perfect lady. But time and the typeý-
w-riter have changed ail that.Decte
orthograiphv is nu longer conqsideredl charni-
ing, and a "srnautering" is nio longer re-
garded as elegant. Womnan bas "in-
%vaded," wec are told, the business world
aind man du>es not approve o! the liberty
she has taken.

But what wvas woman ho do? Man
had coolly taken Up dressmaking, usurped
millinery and gone to house-cleaning. In
sheer seif-defence, womnan decided to
take degrees and enter offices. It is idie
and inconsistent for man ho cavil athber
becomidng barrîster while lie insss on
baking bread. There is really no sphere
left for womnan except scrubbing, which
still seems to be an exclusively ferninine
occupa on.Jean Grazhami.
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A MASTERPIECE, IN~ COLOUR

W HEN the original of Mr. Frederick
S. Challener's painting, " The Meet-

ing of Venus and Adonis," which will
decorate thxe proscenium arcli of the new
Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, has
heen seen by the public, not many persons
will dispute the assertion that it stands as
the most distinguished example of decora-
tive art by a Canadian painter that we are
able to show. The reproduction, which
is the frontispiece of this number of Tirx
CANADIAN MAGAZINE, serves mnerely to
indicate the outlines of the painting. To
fuly appreciate the great beauty of the
colouring it is necessary to see the original,
for the reproduction loses all tbe depth
and variations of the sky, the water and
mountains in the distance, and the superb
flesli tones of the figures. Venus, or
Aphrodite, was the Greek goddess of love,
who outalione ail the otlxer goddesses in
grace and loveliness. fer retinue con-
sisted in part of Eros (Cupid), the three
Graces and the personification of laugliter.
These the artist lias placed on the canvas.
Among her favourite animals were the
ram, lie-goal: and doves. LIn the earliest
worlcs of art she usually appears clothed,
but later she is shown more or Iess un-
draped, eitlier rising from the sea, leaving
the bath, or merely as an ideal of feminine
beauty. Sculptors took deliglit in ideal-
lsing lier form. The most famous of
original statues are the Aphirodite of Melos
at Paris and the Aphrodite of Capua at
Naples. Adonis was~ properly a Syrian
god of nature. While yet ayouth he was
killed during battie with a wild~ boar.
The goddess, inconsolable, made the an-
emone grow out of hi. blood. When the
river Adonis, in Sv. ia, ran red because of

-I ~'

soul washed down from Lebanon by i
autumn rains, the native women belieN
that Adonis had been siain ini the moi
tains and that the water was dyed with
blood. Ris funeral rites were perforrni
with great lamentation, but when he v
resurrected in the spring in the shape
blossoming vegetation, the celebration v~
licentious in the extreme. This rejoici
became an annual custom, known as i
Feast of Adonis, and was observed
women. The custom, which began
Syria, crossed over into Greece and ther
as far as Rome. The Grecian festivit
on these occasions ý were simpýle a
restrained.

Mr. Challener lias imagined the fi-
meeting of Aphrodite, who, personifi
feminine beauty, and Adonis, a hi
type of manly beauty. Tlie incident sho'
the four goddesses waiting for Adonis
awake, with Cupid ready at band. Ciqp
is usually represented as a child, but
has been sometimes shown as a modet
ripening youth, lîthe of limb and gracel
of form. Mr. Challener lias adopted t
latter conception. Known in niytholqý
as Eros, this youth is the deity that swa'
thxe passions of the heart of both gods ai
men. It wiil be seen, therefore, that
pamnt a picture sucli as " The Meeting
Venus and Adonis," requires muci mno
than a mere knowledge of the principi
of art and the values of colours.

U;
THE DOMESTIC PROBLEM

EVEN bef ore the article entitled " SweýEGirls for Canadian Homes" a
Deared in the ADril number of Trn Cai
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faitliful servant girl at a moderate wage
was regarded as almost beyond solution.
The number of inquiries that have been
received as a resuit of the publication of
that article, lias enlarged our appreciation
of the situation. The difficulty lias been,
all along, not so mucli a lack of quantity
as a Jack of quality, flot the quality of
adeptness, but rather tlie quality of faith-
fuiness and trustworthiness. There is
extant, in our cities in particular, a class
of young women who, are lamentably
frivolous and morally irresponsibîe. They
are, many of them, the so-called protes-
sional domestics. They frequent the em-
ployment agencîes, make engagements
that are broken without any apparent
shred ot excuse, and flit from place to,
place ini the deplorable quest for romance.
The women who, have suffcred from the
whims and tancies of this claýss of girl are
beginninig to look elsewhere for help, and
are learning that it is a good investnient
to assist willing girls froin Uic Old Country
by paying their passage, which amounit is
aftrwards made up in service. Enter-
prise of this kind lias been nmade con-
venient through Uic instrumentality of
organisations for the purpose, a good ex-
ample ot which is the Women's Domiestic
Guild of Canada, which bas a centre of
distribution at 71 Drummoind Street,
Montreal. When it becomes geuerally
known that goodgirls from abroad are
available for a small temporary outlay,
the problemn will be at least partly solved.

A CHAMPION 0F WOMEN

W HATEVER may be said about the
merits ofthUi reforms that Mr. W.

T. Stead advocates, tlie gentleman himself
is an excellent type ot the person who
presses his case to thc last diteli. He is
more than anything eIsc a man of convic-
tion, but he is also a slave to his conviction.
For instance, he upholds what is known
as woman's riglits, but he makes no ex-
ception to prove Uic rule. If he is to
speak at any gatherîng, le niakes it an
unalterable condition that women must
l>e allowed to attend. Hie gives no ear to
the plea that the presence of women would
be hrregular at a gathering of club men.
Apparently he does not care much whether

MX. 1W. T. STEAD

Ajost1k a[ Peao

women attend or flot, but he insists that
they have that privilege anwa.lis
motto is: "No womnen, no Stead." He
lived Up to it at Chicago, refusing to
addrcss a meeting, the organisers of which
stood pat against permitting .womcen to
attend. Hie did the sanie thing again at
Toronto, and discovered a spirit of inde-
pendence equal to lis own. 0f course,
that is simply one ot lis eccentricities,
but it is a kind of eccentricity that dcvelops
antagonismi and tends to hinder thc pos-
sessor in the propagation of lis ideas.

THE NEW PRINCIPAL

DR. R A.FALCONER,to whom lias

University of Toronto, is une more Prince
iEdward Islander wlo, las won higli dis-
tinction. At present he is Principal of Uic
Preshyterian College, Haifax, and it is
cxpectcd that as soon as lie returns from
a trip that he lias been enjoying abroad,
lie will1 formally accept Uic position oflered.
Since the resignation of President Loudon,
several muntlis ago, the Presidency ot the
University of Toronto las been unoccu-
pied, except in an acting capacity, by
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DR. R. A. FAI.CON2R

TO orr has been ffercd the PreSidenCy of
the Uni, ersity of Toronto.

Principal Huitton, of University College.
Dr. Falconer is forty years of age. Hie
wvas educated first at Queen's Royal Col-
lege, Trinidad, and later in London,
Leipzig, Berlin and Mareburg. In 1892
he came across to, Nova Scotia, and
soon becamne lecturer ln Greek exegetics
in the college of which hie is now principal.
Those who know hlmi speak confidently
of lis, capabilities for the important posi-
tion 10 which he has jus: been called.

A CANADIAN ORCHESTRA

performance of an orchestra for which
t h ere i s hope that it may in time take rank
with the best instrumental organisations
on the continent. The occasion was the
concert of the Toronto Conservatory
Symphony Orchestra on April 12.

W"riting on the sigifficance of the per-
formance, Mr. J. Harry Smith says:

"Canada las seen severai attempts at
the organisation of a symphony orchestra,
some of them enitirely'worthy, made in a
desire to provide in Canada something that
Canadian musical art really needed. The

resuits, however, have flot heretofore bee
so successful as the cause in, most cases wa
worthy. While the attainments of ex
isting and past Canadian orchestras ar
to a great degree creditable, in no case ha
there been a combination of favourabi
circumstances such as would give to th
Dominion an orchestra that might, in th
near future, compare with the greatest o
those of the United States.

"If anything were necessary to ensur,
Canada's right to a place of inusica
honour, the laurels brought fromt Nev
York by the Mendelssohn Choir woulc
supply the need. But Canada has neve:
had an entirely successful orchestra
Thousands of dollars have been spent an
nually in bringing to the Dominion tht
great orchestras of other counitries. At,
tentdon and encouragement have beer
lavished upon the haîf-dozen chora
societies which have been doing anc
are stili doing a splendid work ir
Toronto alone, but neyer has it beer
possible to find enthusiastic support foi
the Toronto orchestras that have, ur
to this time, claimed public attention.. AI
the time of former attempts, the difficul1t i e
attendant upon the securing of sufficient
talent have been too great to allow of theo
measure of success that would énsure sup-
port. The musical union, which includes
in its membership practically aH the pro-
fessional orchestral players of North Am-,
erica, has its regular scale of charges for
rehearsals and concerts. The great ex-
pense thus involved had to be guaranteed
at the start. This was done by a nunibe
of public-spirited citizens appreciative of
the country's need in this direction. For
the first time in Canada, members of the
musical union played with instrumental
teachers and their more advanced pupils
in a symphony orchestra, and the resuit
was what might have been expected.

"The man to whom the greatest credit
must be given is the conductor, Mr. Frank
Welsman, who, bas proved himself s0 welj
justified in assuming the duties of orches-.
tral leadership. Hie is a comparatively
young man, with more than a national
reputation as a violinist and pianist, but
lie has never shown to greater advanag
than when he presented to, the public the.
resuit of the season's, work of his orchiestra.
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'Very great credit is also due the profes-
sional musicians associated with him. In
the majority of cases they worked for the
cause and for no personal gain.

"A word should be said of what was ac-
complished by the orchestra. The attend-
ance was large, sufficiently so to pay the
seasofl's expenses. It was necessarily a
bighly critical audience and the enthusi-
asmn displayed throughout the evening left
no doubt as to the verdict. The programme
was, to some extent, exacting, including
)3eethoNven's symphony in C major, Op. 21;

Mloszkowski's Spanish Danish, op. 12,

No. 2, and the Lizst Hungarian fantasia.
The work of the strings cails for special
mention. Tone and technique were sur-
prisingly excellent and the unanimity of
the instruments was particularly- note.
wvorthy. The orchestra comprised fifty
players, including eighteen violins, four
violas, four 'cellos, five contra basses,
eight wood-wind, nine brass and two
percussion.

"I 1f Ca nada is ever to have an orchestra
as wvorthy of her as is the Mendelssohn
Choir, it would seem that the auspices
under m-hich thiS Toronto Conservatory
Symphony Orchestra has heen started are
those which have the greatest chance of
success. We are, cvident1y, not yet suffi-
ciently cultured to allow of government or
m-unicipal grants toývards this sort of edu-
cative institution, and if thue good work is
to go on, generous individuals and an
appreciative public will have to assume
that duty. Canada must some day have
a national music. She will some day
have men who shall write in poems of
tone Canadat as they knowý her. Until
she tuas worthy orchestras as well as

DR. A. V. WINNINGTON INGRANI

Bishop of Lodo. bz '-.11 tu v,', Caada
and hi f &zxa nnamur-,

worthy choral societies, the genius that
lies latent within our country wihl neyer
show% forth. The foundation of a Lasting
orchestra that may in time take itsý place
among the great mýusical combinlations of
this continent, is a big step forward in the
general adivancemenit of Canada's musical
art. 1
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MORE MERITORIOUS WORK BY
CANADIANS

THEmonh'sreviews eba a nurn-

adians. Mr. Norman Duncan, wo seemns
to b. making a sure way for his literary
work in the most remunerative markets,
lias written another story of Newfound-
land 11f., entitled, "The Cruise of the
Shining Llglit.»1 Mr. Arthur Stringer has
followed his "IWire Tappers» wlth a
story along the same lines, cntitled,
"PhantomWires.y Anish North, towhosé
name we are unable to supply a prefix,
being frankly ignorait of this person's
identity, is a new Canadian autlior, whose
Iirst novel, as far as wve are aware, is
entitled "Carmichaei." Prof. Workman,
of the Wesleyan Theological College, Mon-
treal, in his work on the Servant of
Jehovab, lias contributed an important
addition tn theological literature. Re-
views of these books follow:

V,
A NFWFOUNDLAND STrORY

N ORMAN DUNCAN'S latest novel,

(Toronto: Henry Frowde. Cloth, $1.25
net) is quite different from the suggestion
of the titi.. It is mostly a study of quaint,
eccentric character as found in a New-
foundland fishernian and shown ini first-
rate outtine against a youthful background
ini the person of Dannie, a lad who lives
with and by this outlandisli man' 0f the
sea. The Shining Lig/zt lies dormant in'
a littie cove near Twist Ticicle, the scene
of the story, during most of the first
twenty years of Dannie's life, and then
she is rigged up and sailed for a purpose.
The author saw probabilities of romance
and mystery in the possibility 0f a design-
lng person being able to hire a seaxnan to
purposely wreck a vessél at a convenient

place for safely landing the crew,
being familiar with the quaint speeci
m~anner of the Newfoundland fislxer
lie saw also opportunity for pictu,
setting and artistic treatment. IMe

.the story in the first persn, begh
with the first intelligent observatio:
the lad Dannie in the guardianship
old saIt, Nicholas Top, of Twist T
Nick, as this "hook and line' fislie
cornes to, be farniliarly named, poss
almost an uncanny deterinfation t,
Dannie grow up to be a gentleman,
towards that end lie sacrificed mnu<
what coxnfortan uuyhmit
enjoein adlxr i ih

la oydi rider to bestow more upo:
d. Oe woderswytliis %nusual

ofiumanity, 'this pçg-legged, besdi
and bewrinkled old sailor, living in' ba
orhood, with Dannie as sole COMix'
sliould possess so strong a desire to^' s
by" the boy and rear hm like a g
nman that it developed witli the years
a veritahle passion. While the my,
is hemng impressed and the curiosity o
reader whetted by tlie foster parent',ç
witting remarks and by half-yearly
of questionable cliaracter to St. JO]
agreeable entertainnient is provid&~
Nick's superb garrulity and run-tipj
propensities and b>' the author's pi
appreciation of a picturesque commu:
with the sound of tlie sea always rix'
in the ear. Presently a girl named Jii
appears, and entliralls Dannie.
love-making 1$ distinguished by the sv
unaffected simplicit>' of honest hearts,
it is iterrupted b>' a tutor who is
ported" from London to give Da:
bearings as a gentleman and to accomr
him n l the pursuit of culture abr,
After two years the tutor and Danniu
turn, and in the confusion of love-m'ak
Judith disappears. Then the Shiy
Ugki is put to sea in an endeavouý
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find the girl. The quest is successful
and Dannie and Judith become recon-
cilcd. Old Nick cornes to his accounting,
and then he reveals the secret of IDannie',
lice. Dannie's mother died when he wvas
bon, and six months afterward the father,
with Nicholas Top as one of his crew,
wrecked a vessel at the wrong place, and
all on board were lost except Nicholas.
Before going down the father had received
Nick's assurance on oatli that the baby
Dannie would be reared like a gentleman,
the money to be provided by the man who
had promý>ted the wrecking, the means of
extraction to be blackmail. Some readers
may conclude that the secret is flot worthv
of the consequences. B3e that as it rnaY.
Mr. Duncan lias written in a charming
style, a style that reminds one of Steve-ça
aon's, but it departs from Stev-enson's; into
a fuller appreciation of the poetry of en-
vironmeflt. l

A MELODRAMATIC STORY

M R. RTHURSTRINGER'S novel
ofayear ago, entitled "Thç Wire

Tappers," is followed nom- by another ini
"euel form and of the titie " Phantom

Wfres"' (Toronto: The Musson Book
Company. CloU', $i.so). Whlile the in-
cidents of the later story involve Uic
adventures of two of the leading characters
in the first, Frances and 'IJim" Durkin,
IPhantomn Wires" is an independent

novel, and therefore a knowledge of the
first is by no means essential to an appre-
ciation of the second. Frances and Jixn
~had determined to depart from their
former shady means of livelihood, and had
gon to Europe with that object in view.

Tesecond story begins by finding Jim
stranded at Monte Carlo. There we
have a picture of a man whose tempera-
ment is craving for action, for sensation,
and is whetted by lack of money. He lias
been separated by force of circumstances
from bis wife, Frances, who, he supposes,
hs honestly teaching music in Paris. But
h. gets a momentary glimpse of lier at
Monte Carlo, masquerading as Lady
Boxspur; and whenhe sees thatshe has
gone back into their former ways, lie goes
too. He breaks into the apartments of a
Russian prince. While he is there work-
inein-the dark, having cut the electric

JAÇK LON1xON, M UIU

M'ho is leuviu om a thrce Yeart' oeuIM
arTowad the worl&I

light wiea key turns in the door, Then
sortie one wvalks ini and liglits a match.
It is his wife. He lad corne for rnoney;
she for documents, having joined the
British secret senvice. They decide to,
juin forces in the old way again, and then
follows in rapid succession a series of cx-
tremcly sensa,ýtionail and melodiramaticý ad-
ventures. The average detective story is
awNay outdone. Electricity and wireless
telegraply play a part, and scenes change
wvith Arabian nightlike unexpectedness.
Whuie it mnust be adrnîtted that some of thc
moves have scarcely a plausible excuse,
thc plot is intcnsely absorbing, even if it
is also intensely theatrical. It is melo-
draniatic and sensational to an extreme,
with a moderate, well-ternpered medium.
ln other words, while the story itself
reaclies the top heights of extrav'agance,
it is told in restrained diction. Instead
of being full of "bloo)d and thunder,"
it is distinguished b), lightning and
whispers. In the end, the Durkins get
back, ta New York, where, after a fcw
hours oi trernendously, rapidl action, they
overcome their ardli enernies, M.\acNutt
and Keenan. An epilogue shows themn
once more in the righit waand there is
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a promise that this time they will stay
there, for a child is to bc borai unto them.

DID ISAIAH PROPHSFSY OF CHRIST?

P ROFESSOR WORKMAN'S long-
expected volume dealing with the

problem of the Servant of jeliovahi in the
book Of [-aiaLh, lias at lengît been pub-
Iished. (Toronto: William Briggs. 1'rice,
$1-75 net.) The writer, wvho. is. at present
Proiessor of 01ld Testament Exegesis and
Literature ini the Uc sleyan Theologicai
Cuollege, Montreal, ha,, given to this suh-
j ect particular thought for twenty years,
and the resuit of this long period of
scholarly research and acute study is a
book whicli might well serve as a model
of chiselled and easily understood. phrase-
ology, ot careful paragraphing and of
truly remnarkablecumpression. Dr. Work-
mnan has, accomplished the rare feat of
discussing a subject wýhich hias been re-
garded as the peculiar province of the
learned exegete, in sucli a way that the
reader of general intelligence can under-
stand his every sentence and grasp the
wliole problem.

Therc is no doubt but that the contents
of this book will prove intensely interest-
ing reading to, every student of the Bible
who thinks he knows something of the
relation uf 0Old Testament prophecy to
the Christ of the New Testament. Most
,Bible students, while uncertain about a
greait many passages in the prophets,
firmly believe that the well-known 5,3rd
cliapter of Isaiah refers directly to Jesus
Christ;, the Servant of whom the prophet
speaks, wliose appearance he describes
and whose mission of vicarious suffering
lie details with such a wealtli of imagery
lias alasbeen identified witli the
Saviour who died on Calvary. Professor
Workman, however, w-hile agreeing that
the suffering Servant's mission was ideally
fulfilled in Christ, sets forth in tliese pages
hîs reasons for holding to the view ot
manyv modern scholars that Isaiah's Man
of Sorrows was not an individual, but the
community, ideal Israel. Ht dlaims that
the Sýenant passages were coxnposed in
the days of I3abylonian exile, and holds
that "<the Servant is always the Israelitisli
nation, or the Jewish churcli, contem-

plated by tlie prophet either from thi
po int ut view of its actual condition o.
irom the point of view ut its divine voca
tien." lie further asserts that vicariouj
suffering as taught by Deutero-Isaiali, "i
participative, not substitutionary. Thi
voluntary sacrifice of the Servant %vas nu
an offering gîven to God, but an offerink
made for men." To une who has no-
studied the context, he adroits thnt -tht
account reads like that ut a person; bui
traditional interpreters have been blame.
worthy for disregarding the hisjorical set
ting and for viewing the delineation as
miraculous portraiture uf Christ."

Whether the reader will agree th..i
Professor Workman has given absoluti
proof ut his main contention or flot, ht
will be grateful for the flood of clear lighi
thrown upon this old question. Onc
whose mind is open to truth will surelw
admit that the author's argument for a
late writer of these passages, conunonly
called by modem critics Deutero-Isaialh
is invincible. Every reader, Jew a.nd
Gentile alike, will enjuy the splend~i
chapter on the mission of the Jewish na-
tien to the world and will at last close the
book with a profound regard for the pa-.
tient, devout, and long-continued labour
ot the man whose thorougli scliolarship
and literary skfll have built ît up in spite
ut years ut diflkculty, discouragemnent and
devotion in the cause ut what lie bel ieves
to be the truth.

A NEW AAINATO

"r'ARMICHAEL," by Anisli North~
\-1 (London, Ontario: Th William Weld

Company. Cloth, $1.25) is a novel o>f
Canadian rural lite, based on animosity
between neiglibours, aroused by a dis-.
pute over the location ut a line fence,
fI is related in the first person, by
"Peggy"' Mallory, a farnier's daugltr
who tells in an unaffected and convicn
style how human proneness to suspect v
in others prevented the love ot herself and
Dick Carmichael, a youth ut the adjong
farm, fromi developing iniXi own swe
way. It is rather rersig to reaej a
story of this kind atter somne ot the highly..
flavoured novels'that are being produced,
even thlough the technique may nlot be,
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axtistically, satisfactory. At the »uutset
the reader is interested in two urchins,
Peggy and Dick, who are the only evidences
of recognition of any kind between the
Carrnichael and Mallory households. The
maid and the lad are scampering together
through the fields, in blissful ignorance
that a dispute over the fine fence had ever
existed or that it had been settled. They
discover a cut in the standing timber on
the Mallory side of the fente, and an
innocent announcemnent of that fact stirs
up the smoldering rancour and bad feeling
between the fathers. Then the Mallory
house and barns *are burned, and Car-
michael is suspected, even by his owni son,
Dick, But the suspicion keeps Peggy
and Uick apart. The youth leaves, home
as a resuit of a dispute with his father.
Revival meetings are held in the neigh-
bourhood, and at ont of them a convert
confess;es the theft of the timber that stood
near the Mfallory-Carmichael U lne fence,
and it is learned also that Carmichael did
mot tire the Mallorv buildings. About
this Urne Dick returns, and he and Peggy
are married, as a niatter of course. The
story is valuable, inasmnuch as it gives a
faitiful account of many things character-
istic of farmn life in Ontario.

Zr

A SPLE8NDID CHARACTER STUDY

T HF, appearance of Edith Whiarton 's
novelette, "'Madame de Treymes,'

in b>ook form (Toronto: McLeod and
Allen. Cloth, $i .00 net) renders available
in convenient form one of the most subtie
character studies in current fiction. AI-
though the complete story is told with the
use of only about twenty thousand words,
the reader gets more out of it than he
oftentimes miglit get out of a story of five
timnes its length. The name indicates that
MVajame de Treymes is a Frenchi woa
Sihe is also a resident of Paris and a mein-
ber of an exclusivre brandi of Parisian
,ociety. The story lias to do in paricular
with lier and an Amnerican wlio seeks mar-
riage witlx her -,swe-în-Iaw, an Anierican
womnan who lias heen unhappily married
to Madame de Treymes' brother, an ini-
corrigible rui. Of this unhappy union
<ane Clild is a result. There lias been no

IZDITH WHARTON

Atuth,,t Jf «'Maduu de Trmyw

divorce, but the p>arent., have for, ,ome
Urne lived apart fromn cach 'l'liTe
cliild lias been li\ing wýith the mother,
While thi> ocsi arrangemlent is being
carried out, the A riajohni Durhamx,
the former lover, (asually mcees the mother
iP laris, and as a mecan's towards bringing
about a legal divorce fromi the erring bus-
band and a marriage wvith Durham,
.Madame de Trceyme, the sse-nIw
is introduced. Ibhrougli the succession
of interviews, that follow between this
elusive Frenchi woman and the A\mericain,
one obtains an intimate acquaintance wvith
a highly influential, sup)er-airist>craLtic,
Roman Catholic famifmly that is
in reality a political bo(dy, in the councils
of which individuals may express opinions
and dilTer froni the others, but wNhen a
move is to be made ail must act as one
person. It is tontrary to the practice of
the Churcli to sainction divorce, and ini
support of that the family stand pat, but
there is the soul of a child at stake, a
ffld that is now in the custody of a heretic.

Durham and Mladame de Treymes carry
on negotiations,. during which the Frenchi
womnan displays an extreme astutenesa
and almost devilish elusiveness. She pre-
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tends to be acting as Durham's intercessor
at the family councils, and fiuially she reý-
ports success--that an agreement has been
dcclared in favour of divorce. Durhami
is elated, but before lic las more than be-
gun to enjoy his prospect, Madame de
Treynxes informs him that the orily condi-
tion is that the custody of the child be
transferrcd to the fatlicr's family. Rather
than agree to that, hknowing the mother's
attachment to thec boy,~ Durhami abandons
ail hope of possessing the mother. The
end is somewhat uncertain, and if is left
to the reader to decide whcf ler Madame
de Treymes really deceived Durhiam or
whether she, too, was a victim of jealously
guarded family traditions.

1NEWER IDEALS OF PEACE"'

O NE of the niotable publications of Uic
month is a volume entit led "Newer

Ideais of Peace," by jane Addams,
author of " Deniocracy and Social Ethics "
(Toronto: The Macmillan Company of
Canada. Clofh, $1.25 net). Its appear-
ance is timely, coming at a time when
there is promise of real progress towards
an international understanding fliat wiil
forever place international warfarc in Uic
realm of liistory, The auUior of this work
bas found Uic sources of lier inspiration
i Uic hcart of a great cosmopolitan corn-
munity, and lier conclusions are drawn in
thc belief that Uic forces at work there in
the making of ail men kin w11la in tme
have auniversal application. Herapa
le quife different froni Tolstoi's, who de-
scribes Uic pitiful side of war, depicting
thc average soldier as one who goes into
battie at tlie blddlng of bis superiors,
knowing littie of thc moral consequcnces,
and caring Iess. Then we have had our
palaters of arined confiict, particularly
Vcrestcliagin, who put on canvas Uiou-
sands of Uic wounded and Uic dead, and
thus force us to question the moral fitncss
of tlicUiing. We have also tlic cconomical
side, championed by jean de Block, who
counts Uic cost and argues like a lionio-
pathist fliaf if the expense werc carried
furthcr Uie preparation for war would
make war impossible. Jane Addam's
iieuer ieaJs arc different froni these, and
can be best epifomised by saying that they

are based on humanitarian princii
wicigsympathies, increase in

natol good-will and the remo,.
prejudice by increased contact.

À TrIMELY HIISTORY

A LLwho opetcvîsit the Jame
in order to, fully appreciate Uic signifi
of the occasion, read sudh a book as
Birtli of tlie Nation," by Mrs. Ro8
Pryor (Toronto: The Macmillan
pany of Canada, Limited. Prkce,
nef). Most persoas already know
tlic exposition is intended tao be a ce]
fion of thc settiement of the Engli
Jamesfown tliree hundred ycarsMms Pryor, who lias already atfair
reputation as a wrifcr of hisfory b:
two other books, entitled, respect
"The Mother of Washington andi
Times,"' and "'Reniiniscences of ]
and War,"*shows in this, lier lafest i
a thorough cquipment for flic fa
'writing an account of Uic early coIc
tion by flic Eaglish of Uic Virginian ti
and, in fact, of Uic history of North
erica from the finie of Columbus doi
Uic delîghtful roifiance fliaf hllowi
naines of John Smith and Pocaht,
The author bas wisely refrained frol
tempfing to epifomnise thc history o
United States, but lias confined lier e
fo a comprehensive account of Uie
settiemeaf of thc English on these we
shores, clironicling events of frernen
significance in our day, with Uic <ibje
giving flic reader a proper appreciati
wliat Uic Jamestown Exposition si
mean f0 ail persons of Anglo-Saxon <,.

A BOOK ON INDIANS OF NORI
AMERICA

T HE fact that Great Britain is ]an
aibly lacking ln authenfic infa,

flon rcspecting the native races of
various parts of the Empire. hps ind4
Uic publication of an cxfensive work 1
known under the geacral tile of «
Native Races of the British m
One of the latest volumes to hp
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inhabit the vast tracts from Hîudson's Bay
west as far as the Pacific coast (Toronto;:
The Copp, Clark Company. Cloth, $r .5o
net.). The author, Mr. C. 1111-Tout,
lias spent fifteen years in intimate contact
with the Salish tribes, and lie lias had
exceptional opportunitiesl of obtaining
authentic information regarding the Déné.
Not onlv are the people and their customs,
beliefs, etc., deait wlth in a comprehensive
mariner, but there is, as weil, a valuable
description of the country they inhabit,
and of the flora, f auna, etc., to be found
there. The volume contains thirty-three
full-pagr reproductions of excellent pho-
tographs and a map.

RESPECTING RAILWAYS

N 0 periin the history of our coun-
tryha,, benmarked by so extensive

an a8iouft of raitroad building as tie
present, and uow is, therefore, the time
when the. people should se to it that they
do mot divest theinselves of powers that
wilI cripple or einbarrass Inter generations.
W. have seen examples of the immense
influence that lias been wielded in the
Ujnited States by some of the railroads,
and therefore a book of much value las
jinat appeared entitled, "Federal Power
ove Carriers and Corporations," by E.
Parmalee Prentice. (Toronto: The M\ac-
mllan Cornpany of Canada. Cloth, $i.So
net). The work deals with the nature and
extent of powers belonging to the general1
governinent in the United States, and not
with Congressional legislation. A perusal
of te book affords an opportunity to
form an estimate of the value of explicit
law% affecting carrying companies or
r<wporations, and its value to Canadians

le i the ivaring that it gives and the
caution that it should inspire.

NOT1FS
~-.D. Logan, A.M., Ph.D,, author of

-Thei Structural Principles of Style," and
mumerous essays, recently delivered a lec-
tur before the Philosophical Society of
th University of Toronto, entitle4 "The

RlgesFunction of Comedy,>' which
was s0 well received that requests were

made boave it published as an essay,
Th requcast was granted and a wéll-

printed brochure îs the re.iuit (Toronto;
William Briggs. Paper, 25c:.). The es-
say is distinguished by excellent diction
and scholarly treatmnent of the subject.

-At the Sign of Ilhe Bieaver» is UIl
title of a handsomne little volume of short
stories and poins by Samnuel Nfatthewso)n
Baylis (Toronto: William Briggs. Cl(uth,
Sî.oo>. Als Mr. Baylis is a Canadian,
being a resident of MIontreal, added in-
terest will be taken in is work. Th'li
first short story, entitled -A Notarial
Pro>test," will likely, give the musjýt pleasure
in reading, but thie others, wiIl bc founid
intercsting. particularly to thoýv % whu have
a fancy for religlions 'l'latin Te
poems and sonniets show, if anyvthîng,
more menit than the roe and theyv are
espcciaily pratisewortliy because mny;% of
them deal wvith historical ubetiltat, are
too often neglectedl by our native singers.

-"HIistorical SketchIes, of ScotLind in
Prose and. Verse" is the titît of an artistic
little volume by Mliss Mary Leslie (To-
ronto: The Bryaint Press). It is an ac-
counit of the Kings and Queens of Scotland
frorn the reign of Fergus the First to
Victoria. Ail who have had thc pîcasure
of reading - Rhymes of the Kings and
Queens of EnigLand," an carlier work of
Miss Leslie's, wvill be able to anticipate the
worth of a siniilar wvork with respect to
Scotland. There is a valuable appendix,
containing brief sketches of the Highland
clans.

-In University ol Toron&, Studies, the
review of histonical publications during
1906, relating to Canada, making Volume
XI, edited by Prof. George M. Wrong
and H. H. Langton, Librarian ofthei
University of Toronto (Toronto: MNorang
and Company, ,imited. Paper, $i.5o),
contains almost two hundred reviews.
Althougli the. work covers bookc and
peniodkcal literature, one would scarcely
believe that so mucli historical matter re-
lating to Canada would find a way into
print duning only twelve months. Somne
of the reviews are necessarily quite brief,
but the more important publications have
received comprehensive treatment, Tiie
value of tic volume to all persons who
have an interest in the Dominion is at once
apparent. Tie names of thc reviewers
and the works assigned to each, show
that there lias been a judiciotis selection.



HER PHOTOGRAPH
~'HEREwas neyer any real hunger or

T cold at the Norvýts-their's was not
that kind of poverty. But neither was
there any muney at ait to be spent for
extras or luxuries.

Virginia knew that papa and mamma
gave ber ail they possibly could. She re-
called with pain bow mnamma still wore
those old, old, mended gloves, because she
took the money for the new ones and
bought Virginia a dlotted muslin dress.

Mlamma wa;s so sweet, poverty had flot
mnade her bitter or impatient. Uow lov-
ingly and with wbat infinite pains she
devised pleasuires for Virginia, and toiled
over ber dainty, inexpensive clothest

Virginia knew it ail su well, and tried
bard tu be brave and patient,ý too, but,
sormehow, wvhen she looked over at the
Bentons, and saw Jessie comning out in
ber new organdie, and being joined by
Mfary Carter iii ber pink silk muil, and
both going toward that temple oi delight,
the new pbotograpber's "gallery," Virginia
could scarcely keep back the tears.

The tiny village of Elmhurst la d the
excitemnent of the pbotograpber's visit
only once a year, and neyer at alny of
tbese annual visits bad there been money
enougbi for Virginia, tu have that longed-
for picture taken. She had no photo-
graph at ai, she thougbt, sadly, only that
une taken when she was a vear old-
long ago, before papa lost his money. Ail
the other girls bad such fascinating pic-
tures of themnselves. Mary even had a
pastel, almost life-size, her hair in rigid
curîs, and somne IA Fransce roses from their
garden in ber lap. Virginia was sitting
on the beautiful old verandab, with the
purpie wistaria growing A abOut it. Out
in the yard the tall olM locust trees wore
their june dress of white hlossoms. Al
the air was swueet with their perfumne, and
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the Sun shone very brightly; but Virgi
heart was sad as she watched the two
girls entering the big white tent dow,
street. There was a pathetie droo
the soft mouth, and the tears were
near, when mamma came out of the
bare old dinixug-room, and drew vir,
into her arms.

IlDear littie girl, mother is so
about the photographs. Mother h,
you might have some taken this timne;
dear, the money mother had saved',
go to buy poor old Aunt Ailsey somne si
you know how she has looked forwal
"Big Meeting" out at the darkey chi
and now she cannot go unless wvebu
shoes for ber," and there were tea,
mother's eyes.

Virginia gave her an earnest hug,
said: IlDarling mamma, you know1
her to go, and PUi try hard flot to f,
bit. l'Il go up in the attic and ha,
glorious dressing up, mayn't.1, narm
And mamma smiled a relieved Ilyes.

But when Virginia had dressed u
lovely old faded India mui, with tht
pink flowers in' it, and while she
looking for a bonnet in the old chest,
found sucli a dear littie, old daguere<
of mamma, when she was a little gir
a quaint lîttle low-necked dress and .
roses In her lap. Virginia's heart swu
again and the tears feli fast on the p
flowered dress. She jumped up quic
" l'Il go out to the big swing," she thou
"somehow things don't seemn to hur
much out there," and she Slipped qui
down the attic stairs and out to ber j(
retreat-the big swing in the cool,
forest. just back of tiny Elmhurss:

I may as well cry it Out,"e thought
and did. sobbing out ber littie grief, W
seemed so big to ber, until she feu as
and slipped to the sof t mould eat
swing, where she lay, a pretty pc
with her yellow-brown, hair fa.llinLy in,
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disorder over the old flowered
gown. Drowsily she slipped
lier dîmpled arm beneath
lier head and slept.

She %vas awakened. by ai
voice, a strange voice, but soft
and sweet, saying:

"4Louise, look at her! Isn't
that exquisite! 1 must paint
that, if 1 can possibly get her
tw sit for me."

Virginia got up quickîy,
flushing aind shyly saiîng,?
"GoOd] evýening," which is
provinciatlVirginian for" Good
afternoocn."

Two clharming-lookîig
ladies in dainty summer
gowns stood near, one carr\ -
ing paint-box and portfolio
The fairer one had spoken.
",i arn miss Tyler," she said
again, 'II paint pictures, and
1 should like to paint you in
that dress, if your mamma
will let you sit to me; do you
think you would? 1 would
gladly pay yoll, you know. "

Virginia's heart beat high
with excitement, but she hesi-
tated: she did flot think
mnamma would allow her to,
accept mon ey from a stratnger.

"WMon't you take me to your maýmnm
and let me try?" said the faiirer lady,
smiling.

Virginia led the way tu the stately old
bouse. 'Mamma came tu the door herself.
in lier simple, pretty, white gown; and
when she sawv the fairer lady, she ex-
claimed: " Why, Grace Tyler, is it realy
you?" and almost as quickly the fairer
lady said: "Why, Georgie Peyton, l've
neyer seen you since the dear old dayý ait
college."

So they kissed, and talkedl and talked;
and though for a long tirne nothing was
said of the picture, Virginia feit sure it
would be painted-and it was.

And though, of course, nothîng was
said of payi-, before it was painted at ail,
miss Tyler took Virginia down to ]Richi-
mond, w-hich wasn't very far awayv, aind
bad a dozen platinum-finî shed photo-
graplis made, in which Virginia wore ber

A IlsTkxETUE

hair in its naturail curls, a(nd had Li Fran, c
roses in ber hands, Peairt L. Benediin.

AN HJTRCAPPLE TREE:

T HIS is a photograplh of ani old apple
tree wvhich stands a1bout four miles

northeasterly fromi Port Hlope, on the
fairm of '.\r. J. Holdsworth, Old resi-
dents of the neighbiourhood say that tbis
tree is the sole relic of the first orchard
planted( in Central Ontario. 'lhle tree
is certainlv verY old, for the orchaird
ini vhich it grew is mentioned in Mfrs.

Modesfamous story of eryCanadian
life, - Roughing it in the us"(Vol. 1,
pages 126 aind i3,S). Thtis wvork was
written about 18,o and the orchard wais
old even at that eairly date, so) there may
be much truth in the aissertion made by
old residents that tbe orchard was planted
inl 1-,92. As; mayi lie seen by the photo-
graph, taken in August, 1905, the tree is
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A VISH STORIt I THE MAKING

now v.ry bent, and is more than hall
dead. The. apples it bears to-day are
smali and of a disagreeable flavour, but
wiien the. orchard was ini its prime, its
fruit was the pride of the. countiyside.

If the. tree could speak, wiiat a tale it
could tell! For over a century it lias
stood on the hiliside, overlookig the
whole farin, and the, iigiiway winds past
the. foot of the. iiill. It lias seen storin
and aine, snow and rai, and all the.
changes that have passed over the, neigii-
bourhood for the. last hundred years.
It has witnéssed the. progress froin the
haphazard, busii-wiiacking and ground-
scratching of the. earliest settler to the.
acientifik forestry and farming of tiie
present day. Think of ail the. changes
in the, personnel of the. farm! Tiiinc of
the. sturdy farmers and the. busy house-
wiv.s who have lived their lives or so-
journed beside it! Tihink of the. youths
and maidens who have eaten its fruit,
wandered under its branches, and made
love in its siiadel Truly the. old tree
could tell a tale.

The. spring spoken of in Mrs. Moodie's
book still supplies the. farm with the.
best of water, and the. graveyard is still
undes.crated by strangers. Mrs. Moodie's
log bouses and shieds have, of course,
disappeared, but their sites are yet
known. It is indeed very interesting to
read aucli a book on the spot where it
was written, wii.re the author toiled and
sang. Tiie descendants of him wiio
planted the. ordiard, as wl as of many

othersjmeutioned in the bi
are still living i the ne
bourhood. But the ruin

ithe old. apple tree is ha,,
approaching; soon its gn&
trunk and withered armas
bow in the feebleness of
treme old age before si
ruthless tempest, and
historic spot where it
stands will know àt no rr
for ever. James E. FIrnu

BeTWEEN COUR3JE$
By D. J. 0D.

smell your breath a mile off.
TRAMP. No mam, it's de metiiela

spirits off me autermobile what you srr

STEACHIEi (to Johnny who is listezi
to chum near the hot airregister): John
shut off that bot air down there.

JOHNNY: 1 can't, mam, he's too big
me to lck. t

LADY (to ex-tramap, who is applin
a job): Wliat we want is somne one J
after the goats. Rave you iiad any
perience ini that Uîne?

Ex-TRMP: Weil, lady, I served
apprenticeship on de bumpers.

WIFEY: George, dear, isn't my new I
a cuckoo?

HuBBY (looking at the bill) By
size of the billhit must be a pelican.

JOHwNIx: Ma says pa is
FRDY: That's notiiing;

says pa has the. neck of a ca
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A ROMANCE 0F SUCCESS
IN THE SHOE TRADE

A Siory ol a Big Idea (',r4uUy11 Thoughi 0w and Jrc
a 1a Wonder/td Sua7ess.

OME fifty years ago thecd a sboe factory in Mlon-
treal, begînning bis business
iii a modest way, but build-

ing on the foundation of quality. Within
à stone's throw of thie then residence of
the foundler of this great shoe business
stands the large factory of the Slater
Shoe Company to-day. Fifty years ago
handsome residences and beautiful gar-
dens graced the streets at present occu-
pied by these great factorie-s and ware-
houses.

Montreal bas spread out and grown
în exaIct proportion to, the growth of
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andand "f thle Siater Shone (ona
For ycears the fInestc ladiles' ShoevS malde

in) Canada werec mnade by Ille latte Gog
TF. Siater. That vasý is sýpeciLty

H1is- sons shortly came into the busi-
n-ess" to hielp) himI As sonon as he had,
completedl hisý studies at college, Charles
E. Siater. thle president aind general
mianager )f the Siater Shue Conxpa)ýny>
entered bis father's business bouse. Ife
was given a mninor position until he had
mastered the details and gainied a thor-
oughi practical knowledge of the making
of god shoes. Then hie was promnoted
to a position on the travelling staff.
Salesmanship) is an art, and it wvas soon
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known "on the road" that "Charlîe"'
Siater could get larger ordeps for shoes
of quality than other alsnncould.
For a fuil score of years Mr. Siater trav-
ellcd throughout, Canalda from Coast to
Coast. He was. a keen observer.

What impressed himi in the Iast de

MR. GEORGV

Pounder of the SI%

cade of the Nineteenth Century was the
muinous seeking I>y nearly every trader
for "something cheaperP" The depart-
ment stores with their bargain counters
had made the strife keen. People had
not Iearned that cheap shoes meant
dieap quality, and that when they
bought a new pair of shoes for Iess
money than they were apparently worth;ý
somebody was losing money. And it

was usually the person who bought
shoes who lost.

In 1893 the shoe manufacturing bt
ness was in a bad way. With. one
two exceptions, every factory in C;
ada was trying toý sec how cheap i
coutd make shoes, and they were stui

Ler Sboe Business.

ing how they could substitute che
materials ini ev'ery part of the shoe.
was then that'the importation of big]
priced foreign shoes began, and uar
who wanted good shoes flot only had i
pay Broadway prices, but they wel
compeLled to pay the extra dollar i
duty to get them, or else have them ma
to order by a custorn. shoernaker.

It was in the fail of i8o3 ths.t
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Siater came home front his season 's
trip %vith the big idea whichha ie
been ralUed " the Siater idea."

" The goodl namne of the Canad(i n >1hue,
would have been ruined if somebody
had flot calied a hit," saiid onepril
inent shoe dealer, "and every shoe manu-

price o)f the sýhoe, Put the worth in the
1111e an eil it a1t thie Stampjedl pricie,

an ino ig pricu nor ai no low\er
prhe, \edlimewd 0hw projett4)or.

'rha wa the( gi>t of the idect. And
Mr. Sitrbackd It iii ýith

whv ad -pLin hu Il1e had it

MIR. VHAKLE: E >LATIU(

Pretident andt Gterà1 Mualger f the SiMtr Sh&- ui~~y

facturer in Canada owes a debt to Siater
which cati neyer be paid."

The " big idea " was the parent ofmrany
inermediary ideas i the graduai un-
foldiflg of a plan to make and to sel
shloe of which every Canadian shoe
wer would be proud.

"Let us flot only put our name on
our shoes as we have been doing, but
jet us stamp on each shoe the actual

veùry carefully and miethodlically planned.
One exclusi1ve agent in each town and

in each, selling district was his plan to
foiwup the camipaign for shoes of

quality. That agent would be respon-
sible for the carrying out ini his own
dist1rict of the honest, straightforward
systemn of selling, the Siater Shoes.

"W~c will tell the people of our
plan," said the originator of the idea.
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"~ewiii give them the definite, spe-
cific iind straight truth, and they xviii
bie quick 10, learn that a shoe thus
stimped ;ond ournîe ust be worth
the mioney they piiy for it. "We xviii
stol) the ibnormia;l profit and end the
niAking mnil se1irng o4 wo(rthiess shoes.

"W\xiii ;L-i more Siater Shoes to
one delrin eahtowni than we now
,o.Il tg) ai dondelers in the same

>ihv tudied thiis for years. 1
knu~"Lsad th carnesi 11U1 \%ho pro-

tise Wuiitiale( a te thait was un-

We iII qi our faîorv for the
rnlakinig tof good)f '.osony Ve xviii
iie nothiing liut %\(,Ila wetnmachinery

d i t ýihdo, aîîd we I xii ke designs
aind shov mode's whiiianot but please

Willh chjaracteristic ericrgy Mir. Siater
liid before Iii> partner, thiese anid mainy
othler raoswhyv th]is shui(d bie donle,
mid 11(m it could lie don1c.

Il iookedl goud(, anrd il ,sounded1 fine.
Butt whio is so liard i1) conivince as the

l>sies en who re do(ing ,vell by

adhering to old methods. The nian in
office could not foresee the ultimate end
of the methods towards which ail were
drifting. "Substitute the cheap leather
for that good insole and we save three
cents a pair," was hecoming a comrmojn
saymng in shoe factories, and the sub-
stituting was eating the heart out of
honest shoes.

It took nearly a year for Mr. Siater's
îdeas to reacli the point of acpau
But when once adopted, there waýs nýý
tecali.

Was the plan successful from thle
start ?

Ask Edison, Westinghouse, Grahiami
Bell, or any of the Great Men of Initia.
tive of their early struggles 10 obtini rec-.
ognition.

There were whoie kegs of trouble anti
disappointment in store for the YouIIg
man with the big idea.

City after city was visited. The e~
clusive agency w'as offered 10 an
deaiers. The sample shoes were sucb
as had neyer before been shown in can..
ada. "Oh, yes," the dealers admitei"we know the Siater Shoe is the b)esi

ANOTHER INTFRIOR 0VF A SL.AýTER SBloi SITORI
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Iiade, but we are not goîng
to let youi compel lis to seil
aï pair Of sho)es foir S4 whlen

wecan just as, eaily get $S
for thcmii. Nul mlutli \ e'l
buy your shioC'ý aL nutr pries,
but yul imust not stamlp tie
melling prite on them."

All argumnents that the
volume of buieswould hv
five turnes as; large, and t1ha(

ihe cold turdl tU, sd,[ ila
smailler profits, w(re, meit \\ith

the samel( desîe aim thait
Ni) mianufac turer canl dit-

Iti thv pneu( ait wichI xýc
>1hah ll - hvi.lcpa
Yinu fori pnur shoes, and thevre

yorrighit, n.
llhy,' ;Lidl unc (canid

dealr, yursi, theC l'il
which Il have beenl iraking'

alrticle, and )vu never uîli Ilio
i>ri(c unl ''

Younllger Ii the busýi1le-
world i hie is to day,

Ihll e ha delrb ilnu
learnied ihlat ('ale'. Sliatir
had a«tumhaied Patienitv
anld Per>istecec, %dhichl cal-
not be measu>ired inl dollars.

'lhle à.a onlti uh1 le road"
ab,-orbs tos qualification,. Ile imu-a
to Lie SMCe>ssful.

"We' nered deilmntratIonsors" a
ilhe -onIcIlsion of thle founder uf the Siater
idica and his enithusaiasm carrîed Ille day.ý

EXcluiveN Slater Shuc stre c c
opndin Xhlntreail, in To'ronlto. in ý\Vi in

nlipeg anld in othier hig (ities. The
Siateir Shue, withi ils stimpei prit e. il,
Sval of (entinlty, ijus fine nicw laSts; ald
extra goodi wokasp as pre.,enied
to Ille public. T'he ne\\wsIpprs anid
mnagazines- talkeüd about Ihle newIdeas
ajnd the deailürs helped smne byv uni
frciely criticismn.

Wheni it wvas >een that Ille public ap-
proved, those w-ho ladj Iloudjly pos

Ille honiesthy madle and honesicthy priced
'-lo(e, sought to imitate il. Th'le manii-
fohd ideas contained in thev Siater ide(al
could Ilot le grasped, buit mnany part*c

uf ýI 1 r eA d U 11:, a )d adi 1,11111'., i

îinlitatilu' )[I iulih u ihe l rk t
t>eaLer te'ucddfatrist s.ia
hligh i e'unie. hr Thcn dih
'.ur1 10 plv' vre mal'dc 11n 111(e name)

latvr,- anId huded ,f deale-rs e
aul- rilig Itu detei[ e Illw publli(t b>

i[lfring1ýing îergsee htr rd
mnark. (hie~e,Ie- Illner"fte
Tl'ibe 4f Jatýd ul>irti a vounjtg mlail uf

île aetun s itr andprul
sîamed hs fil nme ad aPrile oin

cacl shue. (.)f oulIi tpiditv
sildthle mthemei, fur tholu') that

hecud imake .1 $2, shue Suri $ýýIthI
a iul -1tam1p.

But Ii a fcýý IIIrs île let and mIn(
obsevan she deler ineer town i

Caniada we(re sckinlg thle Slater Shoe0
Aýgenc y, Il wasi an asseI. 'l'le Slaier

sign haningin front uf1 a store was
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perhaps, was that on the
day when a rivàL shoe
manufacturer advised Mr.
Siater that he couldhave
$250,000 for the Siater,
trade mark and its good-
W.

A quarter of a million
is flot much for a trade
Mark whîch is to-day
valued at a cool million.

.The " Sign of the Siate"
was first thought of not be-
cause the' word siate was
easily made into " Siater,"
but because a child will
soon learn that "Siater"
spelis "shoes"-good
shoes.

Afterwards the sign of
the siate was called the
"Seal of 'Certainty" by
a brilliant young Cana-
dian now in New York,
who had spent his younger
days in the employ of
the Siater Shoe Company.

This 'sIate sign means
more than a price mark.
It's a protection to the
public against «raised"
prices. The price is
stamped into the leather,
so that it cannot be

wittiout
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Winnipeg agency for de-
livery in one season, and
in Montreal the Siater
traveller booked orders
for $48,ooo for this spring
delivery. tJnder the old
system, which encourages
dealers to buy from aý
medley of makers, sucli
orders would be a dream.

There are many other
unique features in the
business end of the repre..
sentative shoe factory, but
naturally to an outsider
likel myseif the more pic-
turesque features were in
the factory.

It was neot known either
ln the offices of the Siater
Shoe Company or in the
factory itself th4 1 in-
tended to pay a visit and
to see for myself just what
was going on in the ordin-
ary way.

1 found the factory in
the very heart of Montreal,
and going unannounced
to the offce 1 expressed
my wish. Mr. Siater was
away, but, some one else
took my message, and
after a short consultation,
the manager of the factory,
W. H. Gordon, was sum-
moned.

"Corne riglit this way," he said, hav-
ing been told the object of ny visit.

We took an elevator and passed two
or three flats, where 1 saw an absolute
sea of shoes. There were racks ful
of them, perhaps thousands of pairs
actuaily i sighj, although I had no

I said that I wished to begin at the
beginning and sec a whole shoe made,
from the leather pile to the packing
case, and I must confess that a shoe
pas through so many hancis and so
rnnyproceses before it is declared

finihed hatit s almost impossible to

MNR. K. McKIM

A Dîrector of the Slftter Sh<ne c.mPany.

the fact that'I went there when they had
ilot been expecting a visitor, because it
is well known that many shoes have paper
and parings packed into the soles and
heels, and that frequently even paper is
used as an interlining. 1 cannot say
whether or not these articles have ever
been used in the making of a Sater Shoe,
but 1 can say in ail truthfulness that 1
saw none of them while I was there.
And I think that 1 saw ail that was going
on. The only materials that the Slater
wvorkers used, and I was assured that it

ithe same ay inandday out, wer
choice leathers, cottons and ducks, silk

considerable importance to
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MAJOR ROETSTARRE

A DfectOr Of the~SIW S11ioe COMpany

Slater Shocs, because ail who have worn
themn know that nothing of an inferior
nature is used-

1 rernarked to one of the foremen that
perhaps he wvould have preferred to have
been prepared for mv inspection, but he
replied that it wnuld make no difference.
They had their instructions,, and if any
impro%,ement could be made he would
inake it whether any oine came to look
or flot.

We %vent flrst to where the leathers
were stocked and saw the sk-ins being
examined and handed out to the cutters.
In a fine vici kid or caif, for instance,
the skins look much like the hide of
eitber of these animais would look if
stretched out and the roughest edges re-
nioved. Every hide represents only a coin-

paratively small amnos
of "select" leather, T
rest is cut awa'.y as t
patterns are passed 0%,
by the cutters and throN,
into the refuse heap.

1 was rather cur 1ous
know what dispositii
could bc made of tF
heap of refuse, for it sec,~
to bc an unattractive bu
mness nowadays that cal
flot mnake good use of t]
"tailings." So 1 inquirt
on the side of onïe ()f t]
cutters. H1e told mie th
the refuse was ail sol,
The foremnan atra
confirmed that ,tatten-en
saying that it wýent i
shops where cheapil, aIl
someti mes unlabell ed, sho,
were made. Ife assurir
me that none of it evq
found its way in a ny for,
whatever into a Sater Show,
Lt seems like almost
breach of etiquette and
siander on hospitality t
say that I almost fear,
before I carne to the lai
process in the making
the shoes 1 should ru,
across some of that rel
use. But I failed to fin,
any of it anywhere bui

in the original heap near the cuttiný
tables. The same thing was sec, il
the sole leathe'r dePartment, and
was really amazed to see how much aparently good sole leather was 'lot
to, pass muster.

Although I saw the shoe pass thougj
the various stages of its manufacture
1 have room to touch only on those feat
tires that have made it a " thing of beaut,
and a joy for",-weil, with the Slatel
Shoe, for a good long time.

As a visitor passes along, he sees ~
many shoes piled up on ail, sides that hg
îs induced to ask questions about therm.

"These are the samples of men's and
womie's, shoes," said the foremain. Thmq
are ini ail 45o différent Iines$-ý - - e

-FrOm even that item of itself a fà
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ideal mayk be furmled of
whait a great 11intltiun1
a fa( tory. ýuchI as that of
the Siater SheCo. really is.

litre is anioîher itemn:
1 wab tlid thati the piles
uf gluss'y, eleganit-luu(kinig
leailher reaching up lmusîio
wo the Ceiling was the
urdinary stoc(k material
oni hand, and repIres.eel
ain uutlay of lwut hiindred
thusaind dollars.

Biei re the shtpas.ses
int ýto(k il is, examninedI
by eXp)CrienoCed liands ta
sec that il la perfect. Pre-
viuusly il ib examlined aI
Cathpr(11 s If il fails
cveil in the smiallesýt detail
il is eithier t ulied tir sent
biack to bc made riglit.
Afler hiaving passed the
final exarnination, il is
paciced in a carton oIr
paper box on whýiichi is
StampedC-( the size, priCe
and number of the order:

It 100k mie practically a
whole afternuon ta folltow
the leather from ils original
skin until il became a
shoe ready for wvear, and
yet I ain told that the A
output of the Siater ShI>e
Factory la one thousand
pairs a day, which witilI have ta be in-
creased lu ten thousand pairs a week,

in eepngwith the increased demand,
at eas, tatis whal 1 wa.s told. The

b(>oks how: that for the first two months
of 1907 the increase of business %a
$16i,ooo. The tins pays an aniual
dividend ai seven per ý_ent. Ail sur-
plus is used lu extend the business
and propagate new ideas. The next
bhing prumised is a newv factory, ane thiat
wll anake poYssible a daubling uf the out-
put.

The present factory can lurn out
zooo pairs of shoes each day, but this
ducs not mean that one can place an
order for iooo pairs and gel them that
day. 1 was told that il usually takes
six wetks to conipile an order, dating

%IR. J. NËILSOMJ Mck:IM

fromi the day whenct the sp-ecifiCalionS are
Ilaiild ed ta I he Superintendent. Pas-
Sibly 25,000 pairs of shues niay be in
process of making at the one limie. The
Slater Company gel ail the latest styles
of lasts, which accounits for the distinc-
tive style of their shues. These la.sts
casî $i a pair, and a well-equipped fac-
tory has lu have fromi ;o.000, lu 100o,000
an hand.

WVhat impressed me was the many
little louches which, combined together,
helped la make the Slater Shoe and
ils flnished appearance. The wunder-
fui systm in the factory, ils rhythxnic
swing of the wuirkers, shows the power
uf a complete organisation. It demun-
strates, t00, the growvtb of the greal
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Canadian industries, under the inspira-
tion of creative genius.

Founded sasse fifty years ago the
Slater Shoc business would to-day be 'a
revelation to its worthy founder. With
a directorate of able business men
bebind him, the President and General
Manager, Mr. Charles E. Siater, con-
fidently looks forward ta stîli larger
ichicvernents. Assaciated with hlm are
these directors:

J.W. Woods, President of Woods,

Limited,, Ottawa, and President of Otta%,
Board of Trade.

William Starke, President of the Starl
Hardware Company, Montreal.

Anson McKim, of A. McKîm & Cc
Montreal.

William Smith, capitalist, Montreal.
W. F. Borland, Guardian Insuranm

Company, Montreal,
Major Robert Starke, Montreal.
J. Nelson McKim, of A. McKirn

Co.. Montreal.

"Tihe Sigo of the Slate-
-A Trade Mark whieh

bas been declared to be
worth a million dollars
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GOLD MEDAL

FOR

Aieand Por'ter
AKWAR .DIKD

JOHN LABATT
At St Louis Exhibition

190
ONLY UEDAL FOR ýALE INI CANADA

m« ran àa knosn by the candyk
&end.

Toronto Chocolate
Creams

The most delicious conftction
mTade iii Canada

60c. Per Pound
Mail orders promptiy and carefultY filled,

1304132 Yoage Street~ Toronto
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Custodian of Men'S and Women's
Clothing and

You ask how? By our niethod of kg
ing ail such clothing i smnart and tai
like shape the year round. If soileij
ruffled or out of shape in any way s
these garmelnts here and weU fix ti
ail right again - ready fo>r arno1
season's wear.

Co.R,.PA
Canada's

TORONTO

C
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KID]:NAPPED!
FIND THE HE-ARTLESS PLRSON

D)Jyou wake up ini the night with a feeling of suffocation and dread ?

Do you get dizzy and out of breath on exertion or feel faint when you
ris§e suddenly from a sitting posture ?

Does your heart flutter and palpitate*at times?
You don't believe it's Coffee, but that's easy to prove.
Quit the Coffee 10 days.
That remnoves the cause-the poisonous drug, Caffeine.
Then use well-made Postum.
That supplies the food elements required by Nature te, rebuild a broken

down nervous systein. The changed feeling setties ail arguments.
These are incontrovertible fansa.

Any physician can tell you this, but the best way to, prove it is'to quit
Cjoffee aud use weIl-made POSTUM for 10 days.

There' s a Reanon"- for

POSTUM
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Egyptia Cgrete
(Cork Tips)

15Sc. per box
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ALL BY DAVLJGHT

dak Box,
CONTAlNS: No. 2BrOwnleCamera.

eT.IoptDE Box, Film. PaPer, Tm".~
MOunt& .NoDad R..'. for amy part
:. and go gimple that the beginner can
eture from the. start.

The Beat

Mfinerai Water
-and thie only ~Vicbiy bottled
under o~fficial supervision at
the Springs and -u>;lel with
a special label of the French
Goveroment.

Vîchy Ct'lestin.- îs a speci-
fic for Kidney andi Bladder
Troubles, a natural solvent
of Uric Acid.

*BCOWMHRlED ET PnysICINs POIL
8UMACH AND LITER DisOR tualRS

ICVE&tY bOTTLE 0F' ]REAL

Vichy Water
Is CALY.rD

CELESTINS
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DOA GET THE BESTI1
Doett buy amy kiad of syiup. les

Worthu whulo for greater economy, increascd
enloymIent and betteir hedIth t0 get the
best -CROWN BRAND" is the I>est
syrup of its kind-made ini the bust manner
posible fromth de best inprcdiuts, which
give.it the rich homey cream- flavouu so
*iach appreciated.

For ckeanliness, coeveniece and purity
it is put up in 2 blb-,5I, 10OIL and 20IL air-

Inaist that your dealer supp>lies
you wlth

Crown Brand
Corn $yrup

TUE EDWARDSIUIG STARCKI CO., LIMITED
W~éu~ offic.u:

CARDINAL, ONT. MONTUEAL sud TORONTO
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>12 ETLY'S
HUGOUENOT" CLOTII

ESTLEY'S unrivalled

mg and fnishingi have

luced acloth sure of

ediate appeal to the

enit day"s demand.

UGUENOT"' Cloth

ai. ail the durability
clos texture of the

fiaie serge, with the

rji, draping qualities,

L Frech cashmere.

ýor iclude the latest

des, rich tints of red, green, blue, brow n, and new e.vening shades.

QSALLE AT ALL THE BE'ST DRZY 0000$ STORES
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7 l I D U LA; 9, t % 1 j \K Nt I OI01

lqOurln f Hw,14ing Engines Is
variedf and comjpIetc.

g From fiti to laît tbey arc especiaily
adomne t ines and quarries.

qJFrom our 5 x 5 'SpectaI' Hofft.
wekowgn ining3menallover

the Dominion, o a 2 8 x60 Corliss
Hoiting Engine. we can build any
desired site, single or double drwn,
with or without reveraing link

q Our 6 x 8 and 7 x1 oule
Tandem Drum HoVQ3 witb Vertical
Boiler moute<j on snie base are
especially suited to contractor's work.

'q We also buiki Ekectric Hoifis of
any capacity tequred.

gJ Wnite for New HuiiM BookUet.

THE JNCIIfs MACHINE CDe
ma v Oum:

t A*NSB DO0W NI STRliUIEaT

8HERBRQOKE, QUE.

SHERBROOKE, - QUJE.
ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.

aleu-nm
sOATEAwàailUU EAZaPAX aoeLAND

YAMOOLVVUEIII COEALT

AT THE BEST SHC

ON4E HEIOT ONLY

BACK 2 IN4 X 2',, IN FRONT

QUARTER, HALF ArND THREE.

QUARTIER SIZES

13 '% TO 17

WATERLOO, ONITARIO

t 4~\ ~4tJIAN Il 4'~A/JXL AI3UEkfLSk~A'

M
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For lighting your range or for a light SUMMER FIRE

there is nothing equal to

B3EAVER BRAND
CHARCOAL

TRY A SAMPLE SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

înfToronto, Hamilton, London, Ottawa, Montreal St. Thomas,
DeP.rtnentS l Brantford, Berlin, Woodstock, Stratford, Guelph and Gait

Manufacturcd and put up only by

The Standard Chemnical Company of Toronto
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA ITF

The latest and damtfies arragement for
Chocolates

The "Evangeline"
Art ]Boxes

A delious assortment of Creams,
*Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and

Nuis. ý4, 1, 2, 3, and 5 pounds.
Full weîghtîin every box.

35 Ye@Ws Expoeiee

SAlONS Sf08., UMITEO, ST. CEPHEN, 1.8
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THE HOME BEAUTl"IFI
ANI)TFIE SANITARY FIXTURES THAT
INSURE ITS H1EALTH AND) HAPPINESS

SNU(WI»Y. , ri ita rY lathrq )m, a dutinrt y ,ki iiayd a spotkts laiundry -whatani 11ni11coi huc% 1.1c exerdse
Oht hcIAlth and happi1leiý, uf tilt Modern home !
[r lit ltht tsi % kw yarn the progre- 'ri thc i-quip-
mentii Il thcsc routa hIII b n rlSu great that IcoUl4

fr-ui lier da.rk, nun
hla r> 1bathi'om anti
hemr unprrcpwt.oelng
kilchmi to the anow-

whlile !urrouniupg, of
thtr wumnan t ofib a'.

shr vuul iaginehlir-
mulf in sur1i wunder-

bemnaly, p .. ani
1 d-iofesl %% c wr c the
Yern keyA of cex-

%vlpxncnta for the

i crnwC i l~n coM ilri of A borin hjWIýh STIASI
f.Illyvinig ini the t
mdin home. thec quipinent of the modier

baithirowx idece the iot thoruughi andi
radical change. Th'ti )tîhrom uf a few yer-
Paasulyht %%sw1111 1(i, vI poori>' apl)l>ntetd rum
in the houe, illaing no appel lu its occuplai1ts
other Uian thbat of alvîu>ltr necessit>'. Ilow greait
a change hils couie to pst  Th'li snow7 y bath-
rouai ut tu.day ' , wlth its, pure white. glistening
STANDARD fix1urreý la undoubtedlyv the »muaI
p-rfc ily' eqiptitt ut il ixrtions ut the home,

and ti ilnvilling c harnil irsial lu evcry
mnembar ut tht houut4uuld.

Fromi the stanjIpoint ufthUi famlly hetahh the
housiehakklr'.s choie uta ilathroum tiziure -shoulti
be guided by adsr o the iletand bythe ex-

i>cirn eof inüighbors. For the vital malter
of hCalth prraIoni vl tht perfect lixture
shoulti bie uý-<aea eqluipuient ut natural punit » ,
abitimlie> sanitary, an equipuient under ail con-
ditioris ut Usage rcemaining constantly pure andi
wholesomc. Thisý perfection ln a bathr(xom fix-
ture la obtainable trom one source alone-
STANIDARI) Porcelain Enarneled Ware. Thosýe
in whose homes SýTAN DARI) t',xures have been
instalicti wili vouch for thein hoelthtul influence

and wil I sp.k wAIi paLrdunabkl)l pride of
dlitiOlLal beaut>' tht>' culer- upon thetmi>
poinnient-

Althuughll a( tual use In thousanli s ut
,cutative homes lias proven il ýupvrior
the co:t uf STAND)ARD1 Waýrc 1 iii nu >
cven whlere the most rigil ccoiinx«y ii n

nay lie hai tor
Calily the saie
as wuould ]le re
for tilt old tvi 
sanitarv littinif:
the inistallati

must not lie 1

l'hi ilont>' Ili
in your baithruq

STANDARD '

to the selling or

pert or agent 1
that the house equippet throughou,
STANDARD 6ixtures uuay be more msel
more ativantageous>' dispuseti of tIar
equipped wli any uther graee of plun
for the general public recugnizes in ST:
ART) Ware the besl andi Most desirable C
ment for domestic use. Intelligent com[

CA
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"jgisfaction from the day the fixtures are in-

Anki la no only for the inflinite comfo)rts and
0~gVic»0 i affrdsnorfor its cleantiness and

tpýàt that STAN DARD1 Ware is themon0t wdl
;,rlcemd( of ail bathroom eqluil)mienit. The

guriicof life-Iong durabilhty" thal t agîves is
y4gr% rvponib1e for the extent o)f ius general

~s Idetrctbas the ironi whiich onsýtitutes-.
ît boe elment, STANDARD) Ware ks buiît

jat as mg as the house in which it ib, isal
Fýc luKkr the mosi secvere usaý,ge ils; SI1oWY

cure glase, w¶ich becomes in mannufacture
iln IstcgaI lxrt of the metal body, wiil resist the

njaextraordinary wcear without a craick or
cma I STANDARD fixtures comrbine the
ý,trgh and grace 0f metal with the lustrous

<CrteOf p)OrCelain, and in their lierfe-ct sanii-
tainconslantly proteeýt the family health, giv-

inir miaximum 0f service at a iniiniumi of

demn kitchecn and the modxemi Laundry
as flyrev*olutioniizc(d asthmoe
'l'le old-fashionled sink andl launidry-

rone the ay of the' \-n\Nnitarv oo-
ithitub. Teeundesirable fixýtures
dav. This ik the day of the modern
id ýnnmacuilate lauind r\y with healthful,

tANDARD ixtures, the equipment
purity and cleantiness throkuhout

1the lixtures that are the \\oman's pride
elight 0f ail who c-Orne il' contact wvith

,ejnCl STANDARD fixture bears
[ART) Grec» and Gold Guarantee

his lab*1 is the purchaser's safeguard
e sub)stitution of inferior goods and

gives as5urance of the hest saniîtary fixture,
made ut a cost no. greater than the commun
kind. ln specifying the sanitary equipment
for your home you should ingist; that ever

Au tauwt. kkien.

fi.xtuire lxwar this guarantee, a,-, noue are genuine

Evey ousýeholder should have our lt>ok en-
titled -Modler Bathroomsn,.- This io0-page
treati>e deails with a subjeut of vital imiport to
the head of every famnily--the perfec t uinitat ion
of the homte. lb illustrate> miany vequipments,
both luxurious and inexpensiýv, for thu bath-
room, boudoir, kitchen and iaundry andi coni-
tains numerous suggestions for the prope(r drco-
ration of these roms. It shows the estimatedl
cost of each individual fltting andi teils you the
most econoiimicail way t0 plan, buy andi arrange
your sainitary fixtures, It is the mnost complete
and beautiful brochure ever issueti on this suh-
jeci. \Vritc, eniclosing six cents postage, and a
copyv of M Nodemn Bathroo)ms " will be sent you
free by return mail.

,$ta-ndavd $avftaj 1%.> Co.
Dept. A 41 PITTSBURGH, PA.

Pitt-t>wgh s1hoWrooni, 949 Penn Avenue.

Offices and Showroomns In New Vork, Standard Building,
35-37 West 31-rt StrMu

London. EngIand 22 ilbomi Vi.duct, E. C.
t.oui~v.%, 3V4-329 West Main Street

New Or'rans. Cor. Baronne & St. Joseph tai 
CIceIeand. 2M-2lO Huron Styset
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U-Isurpasaed mnoe"l qluakti". and the atti.tic eteganc and finish of the

(Made by Y. 05lde Firu,.e of Hentzmai, & Co., Lt«L>

bas. for more. th.ax fr, yeaus, miade this te 'premier- piano in Canadian home.
1-4 nxw lamui musoejg prame ris fll. ich, unewioous tofe.

PIANO SALON: 115-117 KING STREET WEST, TORONT<

WHEIRE VER YOI
> TRAVEL

You cwii find that the ztatjoe
who is catcring to the best cIas4
can supply you with

Barbeir.-Elli
Society Note Papenu

Three of the most popula, 1
"French Organdie,7 'hish Law,

andi "S1,arrock L.nen."

The Barber & Euls C__n you ___ o u ewboltetted"dSàin' TORONTO
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MOST NECESSARY ARTICLE IN TH1E NEW 1101

is a high-grade household flour that me
baking easy and dependable even for the
experienoed.

PIJ RIT Y ! LOLJUR
produoed from the choicest Western Cm11i
Hard Wheat by the most scientific proc-
malces tasty, wkolesome bread with Ieast troul

SOLO £VEMYWHERE IN TISE OltKAT DOMINIO

W»,SuU CANADA PnOUR mu..L o.. LuUITo

MILL ATr WINUIPBS, @ORI@H AND BRANDON

NO HOU
is now coosidereti

pIete witbout à
least one

Brick Mar
in red or buff c

Prices from $15.0

For suminer hiomes
bouses, etc., they

the correct thin

Send for Illusth
Catalogue

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO., Limi
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SPECIAL NOTICE!
Remittances by MWail

DOMINION -EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

FOR REMITTANCES BY MAIL

y tre cheaper, more convenient and afford greater setcurity than any
'orm of remittance. Receipt is given and prompt refund is made, or
Order issued free of' charge, if the original order is lost, stolen, de-

>r destroyed. No red tape.
benomin@we Express Comnpany alo~e~ Foreign Ohleques payableivi
-t-lng, frarws, mnarks, Olt-. 1-0r r il tantcv, toa aIl for-eigti coint ries; aIbýo Travelers'
heques in denowinations f$1.0 $00,$000ad$0,0 with eualnsin
meigai monrys printed on cach. SWdntfng ueirto Letter., of rdt
ivable by correspiondtu in all part. of thie vorld,

j.e i.5 1 T0W11 UJId Cifi.. GQ. OffM..; TORONTO, C,4».

Is Your House
Properly Equipped e
STANDARD IDEAL Porcelaia Enamelled
Ware ensures pe d sanitaîioa and ptroootes
heakh and couifot lIs beauty of design,

inakes the home beatihil.

STANDARD IDEAL Ware is finished in a
manner duat virtually makes the porcelain enam.
eling a paut of the iron. We niake bath tubs, ava-
tories, mkand al] mnodern plumbing equipoenti

Wr/le for Catalogue

The Standard Ideal Co., Limited
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

SALEtS OFFICES AXi> %AMPLI ROOMS

50 Colborne Street 128 crair Sts..

>ýh WeuM imptov Tour, Home. TORtONTO, ONTARIO NONIREAl.- QUUBEC
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Back,
From the
Honcymoon*

firt nd llstweicomne prescrit for the bride t
N,,Ict se ricr lcifuture home is a brand riew%

Singer Sewînrg Machinec, or W \he-eler & Wilson.
Thesc mnachines, bl11 thousands of newly married couples

to itAit hotisekeepiing every year. They vtiable yoting wvives to
have mocrg andi beffer clothes than they COUlti possibly, poxssess in any other wý

the sa,,iie allowance. But avibid the danger ()f false econtomly whenl youi select a
111g macçhine,_ Get the be-si tobtaiiiable-a

Smnger Sewing Machine
or a W eeIer &Wiloni Il -- Nï a

andti your gift wiIl be cet lifelontg uisefulnless. These are
the mnly machines that laisi for a itfimetii-a permanent,
ncccs.ary aid imoramntal pairt 4of the hotischold. The)
.re solti <rn/, tif Sorusor bySinger sa/e-smen-
liezvr tlhroutgl dealers, depakýrtment stores, or under any
.Ither nlarne.

After youL geCt a Singer Sewing Machine, or a Wheeler
& ont oaIwas havc une of the tIUQn Singer stores

11eL1VO. 'e.(I t) urniish instruction, needes, lost parts,
anyý anti every service your sewing -room requires,
p)rompiltl% anti chcerftilly,

s'
MAY KNOW AN

WILL Fimq
SINGER ST%

E -EYH
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Why Acetylene Can Be Used
Anywhere

1lwr's no better illummnant madle for 1ljgtn the Acetylene is the oftIy satwf&ctory bght for coutry

mmband houft. of miii towns &M villges, foi arfm. hooses. especially in summer, a il ies out vmi hlt
Lm en outuiLklngs. for asylumsa ckurches, hospitals, h.t

oèrth» cetyene.AU the. buoys and lighthoses on the River fit.
The tin fo thse lacs ca bedos frnt ne wxence me. ligted with acetylene, becaum il gi'..

cma poet. tiie cleerest end ma" penetatine of ail artifiiel
Au il an ides' Ihlit for canspera, pràeam luminnt$

01!Z'r'cnua.~s f;ý Tii ac1 ûmwWc e . asciai Paciic Railway oue scetylene exJus-

b nà ywhem with aalety, u loq ase ifs koptic mois. for hghting dieîr cas.

w e prwfIler are difeùet gade. of cetyku, depenidmg

Cha be f* carried with foodi wvihout adectm à upont the quaiity of the ca«"d uset.

je Tii.. lMet goa S corse front uuing the bost carbde-

Doe &Wsy with ai1d the usplema*t ais' dagus çs'l c4k u .,'e.
-ebi of keromeem gatoliaà.19

Write us to.dy. We cati Sive you mfany more pattîcuIar
about Carbide and prices.

THESH-AWINIGAN CARBIDE CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL

WGS AND S%7vWITCHES BY MAIL
QUAUXTY IS OUR SUCCESS

The choicest hair of France and Germany are bouight
hy our agents for our famou.

Wavy amd Straight Hair Switces

lit our stock wilI be found the sîlkîest textures and
rarest shades at most

Modierte Prices
The Beauty and Quality of our inimitable Parîsian
Method Hair Creations have conquered the Hait
Trade of Canada for us.
The " Maison -Jules & Chartes has the unlimited
confidence of tbousands of Fastiious Patroins.

Wrt for our Fre. Illuatrateti Catalogue of Switchea, "Tout au Tour" Trans-
forzmations, Fronts, Sous Posupadloura, Sag* %rvs

Our Spcial Catalogue for Mon ,. Toupees andi Wigs sent free on dernand.
V« jl»kChalesFamous Grsy flair Restorer, 12 different shades. 1Re Box $5, 2 BO..*4.00.

JULES & (JUARLES, 431 YONGUE ST., TORONTO0

Gives New Life1AIRLIENIE h A
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iTUE OLD RELIABLE "DOMINION" PIÂNO
No% rxt'ravAKAti claim% to tli"lI.ad iiitrnding purchasýers. No extra%--y Anft tftiMIni.11, from artiuis4 who are bribed for their opinions.

No oxtraagantt prive% lo inflate vle."Dominion" pianos. are
mad t. make niuski, by artiits wbo understand what makes
m kamid uoIld by reliahle agents, througbutth c0itr. o

vàA1ogues, etc,.. write the

DOMINION PIANO AND -ORGAN CO)., Lnited
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

Laurentides National Park

T H IS renowned hunting and fishing
territory takes on increased popularîty

yearly. Dates for huntingy and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation wilI be provided for sportsmen by
i st September, i906, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of anykind re sport

ADDRESS

The Hon. Minister of Lands, Mines.and Fisberies
QUEBEC. P.Q.. CANADA a
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lave You Children Growing Up?
you realize what it means for a family to grow up without any knowledge
fmusic, without keeping in touch with the world's progress in music?
bherc is one easy, inexpensive way to treat your family to the best music

worid - bv the purchase of

THE ED.ISON PHONOGRAPH
and Edison GoId-Moulded Records
ison phonograph is the most perfect method of reproducing ail musîc, whether
!ntal or vocal. The Edison Gold-Moulded Records are the most distinct and
r macle records in the world. They represent the best selections of grand
hie best old songs and ballads, the best popular songs, the best dance music,
band pieces, the best of everything. You can have the Edison Phonograph on
payment plan. There is someone in your town who will show it to you and

hear the new records.

NAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 6 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N. J., U. S. A-

Live dealers ini any uine who have a store and established
trade on other goods, are wanted to take up the agency for
the Edison Phonograph in towns where we have no dealers
now. Write for full information as to terms, discounts, etc.
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2,M0 CSLI-FILLED LOCKETS
REGULAR VALUE UP TO $3-00

NOW OFFERING AT 98c.

lilELOCKET5,b u .. 1 eat

8I- i lui .I djA-Iu _e WAI«t cet SIê tX I$5.&for the
waý &siôg. T ~aegdL1 but tk.y are gwmrated by

il" ý' Aýd by thý t.e o ten y.am,
w," wC 2-0 of thom tht il a big .ider for any Jew*ly
~naf~ukct r e urlu. WC Kot w.ry opecial turf.. on chat

T~t hef il rer frto okt àeoai

No w. w h dt &o -rou tibu wu are «tin& te auk for thu..

Ninety-Eight Cents
pt il ~ A n d~r " o thm Order quickly, Write

THE rCOMPANYROBET SIMPSON -IITD

TORONTO, CANADA
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wquiop
Would ît appeal tu you, to be

able to barn gas and coal on the
same range? You can do it at the
Sarre t,îne if \.Ou want (0, ton.

The Perfect Idea is the only
range that permits of stick a thifig.
Takîng up in your kitchen oraly
the room requÎred for an ordinary
k itchen stove, in the hot summer
days just one touch of a match
wilI have a hot fire going for you
ini a second. Or in the winter
time, it's ail ready for coal with-
out changîng.

Il your dealer does not bandie
it write us direct.

GUELPH STOVE CO.,
Limited

Branches et Montrent, Winmip.g & cml jry
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SDIRECT DRAFT T N C

austherei No Dust jnuianc inconnection with the Suinshine.Becasth Sunshine îs fitted witha dust flue (sce illustration).Wbien you rock down the 0A.. across%lies (nuo back-breaking - the fire-pot toshaking with the Suni- the smoke-pipe,sh'ine) what dust as shown in illustra-arises is dram n i tion, where it immediatelyfrom the tah- ascends to the outer air.'~pan up the 'e.Only two things to, rememberdustIfluc, in connection with this operation :thenopen both the dust and direct draft
dampers.__ Sun shine is just the cleanest, sim-plest, easiest managed, greatest labor-saving furnace that you can buy.

If your local dealer does notj N ~handie the "Sunshine" write direct'4to us forI FREE BOUKLET

mClagry

LONDON TORONTO

ST. JOHN
MONTREAL

HAMILTON
WINNIPEG

CAL~GARY
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ESTABUSHED NEÀRLY 50 YEARS

Gerhard Heintzman
Piano

hoids the place of honor among
Canadian Pianos

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
97 YONGE ST., TORONTO

H.,rnlton SaIeiroome- 127 KING STREE EAST

MOTHERS
r; tN8%U LTHIS WILL INTEREST YOU
BND 41.Yo know lie trouble you bave with thse oid style of Infants*

0) Bande. Look at our Infants' M Band& Îllustrated and you will
XMMA~ be convinced tbat these are ie only satisfactory bande on the.

mnarket- TIse bande are knitted. Tbe narrow
tapes running over the sboulder are sewed on,
the. wide woven tab to whicb the. diaper is pinned

is attached tu tIse tapes front and back. Knitled

they hold the. diaper ini place and carry the. weight

to wIsere it belongs, to the shoulder. Tilse.
bande are made in fine cotton. fine wool and sik

'~and wool. Prce 2 5c. and 50c. at ail firet-clase

dtrygoods stores.
IIANUFACTL'RED ONLY BV

The C. TURNBULL CO., ite
GALT, CANADA
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D & A Cre
j) Present day fashions require fo)r

ideal figur an uipright poise o
shoulder, long sloping bust wvith straig
front, tapering-waist lines, and a gr;
fui curve over the hlus.

D & A correct-formn corsets wili as
to secuire this ideal, and providing a s
able model be selected, will fit comfj
ably to the figure, delightfully easy, j
luxurlous to wear.

1907 Brochure of etyk.a, arti.ticalIy Wlustaum
fre on rquest.

DOMINION CORSET MFG. CO., QUEl

Prkces $1.00 to $6.00

mil e"l digmbl. q Butims o havig ROBINSON'S

eFUANK MAOOU f CO., Canadian Atents, àMONTUF-AL
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Il Art Piano fitted with an
esicr Pllay.er mecliaiiism.

LnCI Capable of being illayed ini
a wayq.

raaor itsexquisite toueh and

wrce Of pleasiure to eveIryone
the home because ait cal,

,y readily and WviI ouit mu,-icaJ

areo <esn recreation ta
-profesuional or busine4s man.
oit invetmnent, and if you have

cUti piano we take it in ex-
age a4 part payment.
detcribe in laour Book Jet C,

lkb we would likce to mail you.

Bell Piano and Organ Co., Limited, Guelph, Ont.
Larffest Makert lut Ca*"*a of Pîan. a"d Oi.a»

OF-& URAJKII TORONTO BRANCH - OTTAWA BRÂNCIt
Viý Lande.. LEL Wararoa 146 Youig.e Strant W*avaw*. 276 S.uk Stret

Crowning
of the
King

Long before King
Edward was crowned
the

KARN PIANO
was King of ail Canadian Pianos. ht occupies this
proud position frosn the artistic stasidpoînt and h
recognîzed representative of the highest developmnent

iPiano making. No ciher Piano embraces s0 rrny
points of ex.clusive meuit.

Kmr Piano & Organ Co., Woodstock, Can.
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AJaeger" W4tol
Keeps you Cool

Ini Sumnmer
Ja1egZer ?eure Wool Tinderwtear

pmtet8 yur kin against the
aun~sexcssveheat. Býy plro-

mutilng th(. ac(tivityv of your
skin, your bloodi and whole

sytmare cooled.

'Ile po)rcutl nature of the wo
itaelf and the loo)se opent weave
o!f the underwear allow the air
tQ circulate frely around the
bodyv, keeping your skmn dry.
cool and fresh.

Hut insimt on having Jaeger
Pure Wool Underwear. 1It is
gutaranteed by the trade mark
shown below.

11 1lC ,u mifl Wum 1 an ebîldrc

Dr. Jaeger Co., Ltd.
316 ST. CATHERINE ST. W., MONTREAL,
286 PORTAGE AVE., - WINNIPEG

TRAD,e4&,MARK
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1 WERE
A QUEEN

4 I~ wouldes
f'. And d î onne

t by the estlot,
Dy the Cm..s 04 St
Gogorge

Of th. ki.d thaît tbey Cai

"0LADY.CHARLOTTiE"v

Iejngyu &d . r WCaDmyS ho.toUkP_~

A "Min oie BAUTY la A JOY FOSeuVE

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUDSa

ORIEXTAL CRE, or AGICAL BELUTIFISU

ki bee.a.dy ean.,
deic etct ion. On te

We sotsti to be mure it id

ladyi OfI tles(

Ais. 
a .. s o

- velth@ut Lesjury to thse skie

COU RAU D'8 ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
For infantst aied adlt, xquiisitely perftinwd.

ri, 3.pur Box. by Mij.

FERD. T. HIOPKINIS. Prop'r, 37 Great Joues Street N. Y.

rIARTSlORN MHADE~ ROLLERS B"r a«rîp 6n e Oftw

Wood JjolierS Ti Roil.r Ott 'Improvt.d," no tarku required.

~ .yiE SUOSS ELECTRICAL SC*400L la the oldet and beot school h l worîd teachlng

El'ECTRICITY exdluaÎvely. Theoretical and practical course complete

,tudentfi actuR[ly Construet Dynamos, M«Otor. and electrical I N O NE Y E AR
i.netrumCflts_ 4;rduate.' hold gond position% throughout the

world. FifletstA year cpm.'September 2S.
Apply for CatRlog to L. Doutons Bite, I'reu't, Station G, Waiii.ugton, 1). C

PAGE ACMER
White Fences
Any heîght to 8 IL. Any
length you say. From
16 cents a foot Gates
to match, from $2.25.

put p. tbooklet

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., Uimited
WaIktrviIIe -Tr nto- mnnaI

st. Joha -WIaat4 est

GIwL TIL EIV9
UBLK% TO10MMHI
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UPTONS..
Jams, Jellies andi
Orange Marmalade
please

particular

6Býarley
6Purity

The, best ixuitilng harh'y ii tii o.
is g rowni iracan fardical

AIU the barley usedj lui (arfing',
is gruwvi n lutheditrje and t

eIws eropa,- arc seacd h vear
Iigsown exp(rts.

Before belig uaedl [t i.; j>t th rough pe
machinery whleh separates ail the Im

and foreign ýsubstances.
Ask for Callg'sAi - tcept no oth(

beaueoa other i qefite su gooâ.

(3arling's Aie
The. Ai. Thal.s Alwavs 6Pioru,
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Itta now ruitively know h&t Îing hait ia aasua.abya£gaern, encizregulargermdises. EaWa Matr
Roaewor, as aow made trou th "1revised formula,"
promptly stops fallini hait because It detroys the

germ whch produce this troubl. It also destroys
th adufgerma, and restorea the scalp to a ka£lth

Pomila: (11%er1n. Oarmiru,. 13- Rum. Bulhur, T!e.,

IL P. 11ALL CO0., 1;«hua. I. IL

Original1
and'
only

Genuine

Bewsre of
imitationsSoud
onl ffieC cMerte

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT
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EJTbink of the num1ber of typewriters

that seemed popular a Iew years ago.

g Think of the different ones seeking
public favor today.

qThen think of the. Remington,
which has been the Ciandard since
typewriters were invented and which

mainlains its supremacy solely through
Iaiting ment.

EJThe man who seeks experience
may seek it anywhere, but the mnan

who heeds experience buys thec

Remington
ÇH&Ive yau tricd t1be new Rernington escapement ?

Iwii De arevelation to you of the latet
Mdbest l, typewnlter achievement.

ReningonTypewriteir Comnpany
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Th., QSriarâ Amnerian Brand for Iifty Yearrý.
pgUS VOUES. BuINNGAM. ENGL.AN

The 1IrdIna numborscf for ( a2nadu4 will bu sent
pjIpaid on remelpt of Canada stanîp.

Voi ncver tâlk ~ihu rpa~ hy

s wriîte wit ut it?.,

-~wll %J.Y in r 'd thosýe wordw or phbrases
»whiclhi yu wî'it .an out, whur ritinlg
the h dy of lo ~u eter in purple cpying

s. orn~n-id.ngblack ink,

WLm- A Pion"p 01M YQU u mlN'T1GT rv

%0 au Iti wr i. Canada and Un rJýI State.ri SnIgC,
Fo aipiuB apply ta the P Ipriel" N, V

JPIUICtRIAN PEN CO., New York City r ran$uIIie r w~r

The Underwood
if you ii- a typewriter at ait, doubt1e>s you ure a visibie wrîter-the other kind- i- obsolete

I II that youn have- recently purchasedl soine l'îîderwood imiîtation for which strong rlailms wore
.,ie for lititance, doit the wrîtîng would reinain in pet ft ani purume ailumunt.

vvryonje rucogizesq that the prime requiisitu of a ypwiteri-oo work, anoi that eod work

r.essLtte a4ucurate aliginutnt But no visible writereau 1osü.u-, tis usetiuinavs it bas a guide
at hjprintingapoint. l'he 1, ý-derwood loas the Lguide.

ifyoi7i~aeaew Underwod-liimitatioii, ulse it for six utiorth. If Pt hoids it, ifignmcuiet witb.

out tnaid of the repair tman we wili )rteent you wIith the best, typewriter ujude-an Underwood.

julz tise test,ý you stand to lie nothing, ati x% e- fuel quite safe.

United Typ)ewriter Company, Limited
7 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
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Yeowu ogtIo asufor and mist on ver-
Waaebearnitthià

wkk Isurs o( n te quahty but
the os arfitk dsign. Reinember diat
the slcii thge best siveware wflbe
the mod econormicsl inth d aide fM roe
its .nuesic be.uty. -Re Stmndard Silvoe
Co.'# 9"~ ca be had et all firg-ch..

The Standard Silver Co.
TORONTOCANADA

JOHN PALMER & si
105 Notre Dame Street

MONTREAL

Wma', Cowug Glory-fiAjt

Wigs and Cýofr
IN EVERY STYLE .»d<
SUITABLE TO EVERYBODY

Years of practcal experlence. combi,
with ever>' Modern appliance end
Ligliest claus Of operators procura
enahles us to produce resuits not fo
elgewherc,

Our stock of haïr is alwmys comp
and of the ver>' finest qualit>' in ev
shade, including gray or white for eldg
people.

Our new creation, The Cooe Fash
Carl. designed for Opera, Dinner j
Social funictions, deserves sptec1 . Menti
bemng a ver>' simple and Most becoum
mode Of hairdressing.

Write for our anew ilustrated
catalogue
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TUE ONLY 12-ILADED RAZOR IN TUE VORLD
G..rua.." -u good a ph&ver a- any eý>i W ry

rud. 3 aurtlta w. amean mol"' y ttuk ift yt iîd hue
bvr-is4 oherwkêe W. want et-ry nimn to buY

.a.d t 1y.We 1tla' emiphatitally1) that L ,e razor I., vot
o mdethat h etu r- casoer wut her ýifer - vlean -

er- eri or W more 1aÀtng or as uvniîc& nwe a.ý
the. ?4w *£,ver-4ady." With 12 blade. elit i hi ue criti-
cafly perfect-Lrue and kein-edËed 1L oaiAb ci nimny

I hves wih htiiso e mfcy ritine andile atic b d
.1havperalWfcompactl and itra(ct1- IvL-v oiiaîd.l o
S1.25-O munake a nil4tAke If u dIo nourcoha"e an
'Everýready" Saftety ltazor. Nokiack- noN iIrequired

onlil moKil eet the face. bavom ae> growth
ut thic thin.stil or ý ift.

Mwr~t all baes can bc vitropped. Wo pend pre-
u<ad. or jour dealer willII Uyoin, extra *£v.r.Reedy"
blades Wo fit- fm"SftAr," and Yaikee"fai, or ta

addWyth*EvrR.ady'UCL

330 BROADWAY. UEw TOUE

~or M y tCo u n try
,ottage 1 Always
rake a Supply of

,'iýarks Lunch Tongue
And Clsrk's Other Preserveci Mests in Tins

kncw, fromn experience, how xuuch trouble and cooking they save-they are

Iwavs s0 deliciously cooked ;-tasty and appetizinig-ready to eat when the

n is open-anid the namne of Wm. Clark is a guaranty of purity and reliability

TRY SOME 0F TH EýE-C1Xrk'S Pork and Beans, Lunch Tongue,
Corned Beef, Sliced Smoked, Bee!, Veal Loaf, Roast Bee!, etc.

KIM. ÇLARK, Manufacturer - -MONTREAL, CANADA"
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FORD

Model K. 7 passenger car, 6 cylinder vertical moto
developing 40 H. P. Speed frein a walk te 60 Miles a
hour on the thiottie. Weight 2,600 iba. Wheel b.u
120 in. Double ignition syatem, magneto and Mtora%
battery. lires 34 ira. x 4 in>. Pnice $3,500.00, înclw(
ing oil lampo, horn and tools.

Six Cylinders mean a perfecly balanced motor with ample power
kow speedsk The rapidity with which the power impulses are giveun
the crank shaft makes the Ford 6 cylinder engine as flexible and
noiseless as an elednc motor.

We are the largcat makers of both 6 cylinder Touring Cars and
4 cylinder Runabouts in the world. If you want a two-pasaenger
car just look at The Ford Runabout, $750-00, 15 H. P., 4
cylinder vertical engine. Direct drive.

Write Us fe, J'ail information About ?7haa.e Cor.»

Ford Motor Comipany of Canada, ta»
WALKfERVILLE, ONTARIO
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Not one place, nor one country but THREE CONTINENTS

testify to the reliability, simplîcity and durability of

R(usseli Motor Cars
In EUROPE, in AUSTRALIA -and in AMERICA

on ail sies, Russell Renowned Reliability has become a by-
word. And this -is the car made here, in this

country, at your own door.

THE RUSSELL bî,for Canadian roads on Canadian honor.

excellence. Metal-to-metal dise elutch, shaft drive, selective sliding gear
transmission, engine under bonnet, powerful double set of brakes on
rear wheels, nickel steel in ail gears and shafts.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND BOOK 0F LETTERS

MODEL D-18 H. P. 2 Cylînder Light Touring Car,,..
MODE. E-25 H.? 4 Cylînder Touring Car....

MODEL F-40 H.P. 4 Cylinder Touring Car.....

$1.600
$2.500
$3.750

NADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY
TORONTO JUNCTION. CANADA

ai1ES: OfTAWA-WNIPG-VANCOUVR-MELOURNE. AUSTRALIA
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COMPLETE

Launche
and Engine

HAMILTON
MOTOR WORKS

LlM1ITRD

HAMILTON - ONTARU

MI P u~ pnA4Uý ph Ail I]Lhto -1. wftb 1.1MEieun

kul ~ t -- reun 1 . Pl_.. b, b . . , . Id.

UICL. STEEL. MAT M, 1284 Jefferso ive., Detoitn, Ualh.

MADI3I N QANADA
ASIC FOR S GINGER M-JE AWARDS

IIIIVIIN SODA WATER _

0ARLES ORD 1 C-GU RD9 APPLE NECTAR Gj dl nv

L9XIT4D "The u" CREAiI SODA Gold Modal, M..,,
I.OçYRFAL -IO Il QAIýE31ONIA WA1m i AD
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lanhem ai 1 a.ý we turrn niii oi îii

",rugi Qunittm we can plau t hii on 1 le
warket 11, prIve.1 t hat are att nu ( ivo.

.. , .unmiru-tiori b. ahbsolutely rf.lao-a m
every fflticil"r. Wet cinploy expeLri(enved work
ne. n id wgo ,,, b>"' "f uîte, lWe 1I, iiiko moton from 1,1- 11A. up, und
tao"U.ý he m el 1e fi. w M0 fi.

s.ed for Cataogrue

"EKOIJGH & TROTTER,- Limited

Y OUR Motor Boat will neyer bi
much a source of real enjoymei

you buy it ready -made( as if yi
bought it buit as; we build motor et

Every boat we bilid is designe<
suit the personal tastes of the main
buys it.

That means it is bufit to order, s(
and specially for the owner of it.

Yet that sort of boat, sure to sui
buyer, coatsý no more than the comr

>place kind, buit to suiit almost anyï:
in a half-waY sort of fashion.

It might pay you to find out just v
we do for the man who wants someti
better than his ýneighbor, and yet doe
tare to waste money to get it.

Every design and size suitable to:
olene power craft.

Your choice of that one of five mi
of engine best suited to your needs.

Prompt delivery certain if you oi
NOW. Visit us.

NICIIOLLS BROTUE
UWITED

jLAKE STREET (Fot of York Stree> TOR(>

HIG;H -GRADE

GASuo"hLINE
[VA UNC ,H E S

Witk or Without Engines

Rowboats and^ Canoes

H!. E. GIDLE«Y & CO.
PENETA«GUISHENE, ONT,. CANADA
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"N Alu gnun orca fTra aigPw-reo

sai, a mmoniia dposhts

GEORGE's alsi andtfl-n maks phscuits
Cake Pcist ice, that ar flo toy eioul lgh(nhycaeu wa ainviins> thy 5

il kni>tv if h butin owhcak e asd p e1
thet tlIhov ieol oebk p ere uinbe ofnvauy.e-.d

r4' is ote a 1 eun Cr awof T rar Wjia fo fr o faluWMAL s lim , & CRmoia an posphaC~t.,I ed4arj.
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CANADA'S ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

~ GENUINE HIGH-CLASS

Oriental Rugs
Çl Arlchitects, artists, and ail pelýopi lf çitlured Ettle, pIze theýO'rientai Rug athr-m.t absýo le ecntiai ini thveci,îic fiirnsh-înig ('t the homte. Whmhi or bouseý hias bardu lod flotors orflt i ssri a place fIor:*ai Orienii Rug. We ha\,- benvery cart-uil in -ieIecdnx aur rugsil, jet thv hbest lit pattern and coirig. It takes nati'. epeivc and knowlcdge, such ato x e he ýt iin ihe Eastern mnarkeîs. We ca1rry t. 'f.rest >[tock ini Amevrica. Amtiýng ,tes

SUAK AND CAMEL'S HAIR PERSIAN ANTIQUE RUGIS IN AU. SIZES:Royal i Unsai, Boukha.ras, Sine&, Tabriz Sarukhs, Ardebils, Gorvans, Lahoars, Tabrna. etc.
DAMASCSJS AND EAST IlIDIA BRASSWARJL CARVED ANiD INLAID TAB3OURETS :: PERSIANDRAPE$ILS -: PQO'jV.EJES :: H>4oeJ«G LANTERNS i: OL TUIUCISH ARMS. ETC.. ETC.

AU Mail Ordcs i7ivct or luusi caret iut 11-lion. -:a,,d s,ui nt eutl on u>ippobïott I

COURIAN, BABAYAN & COMPANY
40 KING STREET EAST (Opposite Kîng Edward Hotel), TORONTO

OUR FlAIR GOODS
ARE UNSURPASSED FOR BEAUTY

The ejxert sUI employed t o prodmice
thrnand te fie gaf ntura cu

haà used:in their manufacture make

Dorenwend's Ready'to-wear Coires,
Wigs and Toupees, Transformations,

Switches and P-ompadouirs,
the Ieading productiom ns Canada.
Styles origi4ated and devices employed
under cur own patients.

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto
lair LIMITED

103 and 105 YONGE STREET
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DutcIh Artists & tigllsh Paunt«s
use only the celebrated

WINSOR & NEWTON'S0it anti Water ÎZolors

îcknowde al=testandardÎln
he rt orl. Aic ourdealer.

1ý RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL
wholeaale agenta for Canada.

ii, many year of careful

Bii dy amn bîrds pro-

Bird Breetd
That la why it an 1,c

uponlie and why there
a uhan etIoraous

demand font.1ion.tise
ykgre. 2 uarge Sake.

.. LUaîgsehs. Peed ourbirds o. fSa (il

Cottam Bird Seed
kdvic I'RRE about Bird,, Bird Book ý5 al

la t C e t a i s C ., 4 4 D a d S . L s a i s ., O u f

1,I

NT
>wlnd isgues of The

january
Fe.bruary
hAugst

September
Oçtober

havlng

MOUNT 1BIRDS AN4D ANMALIS
Sj,.rtsmeul, fliermsl Uhhten 1 Levers of Naturel

The wonderful arto Taiddermy.

eyearnd right in your own

WE TEACH BY MAIL how to
properly mnouft Dtrie, Aniau*.

IIAfl Gasis lisais, tacskaias, miI rous, etc. A
jt Ntligh ful and fascinating art for men

homedwome. Eatily,quickilearnied dur
mi1 ,Îm.. ing pare time. Enjoyorlesr oi'
in C.u Decora'te home and tien with you fipe

I iUTO bOUTS trophies. Orincreaseyourinconmselling
mounted specimens and mounting for others. Latest methods,
reasonable rate, Success Guotrenteedo-,w ts*ian lee. Edrs
cd by thousands of satiafied students. Write te-day for full
particulars.
The Canadlaui SchooI of Taxldermy,. - Ivnairnum. LC,

A Chance i
Since mnaking mny

mine, I get auo mlany
themn, and ask yoti to p

1 believe any mai
mnoney, with absolutê
any of the rich operat
hast the richest mines iii
laws do not permit fraau
suire to irvest in ami
alid owned by a reliai
and directors are know
honesty; a few dollars
pan nowwUvllbringjyo

burg, Pa., i,ý absolutelj
1 mnade over $820,000 in
a few dollars to begiii
%,csîed $10, and is now

monirthi. Yoti do not I
lu the abowe Company,
on the infornmtioni you

:o Make Money
big bit in a Mexican g

etters that I cannot anse
ublish this statement :
n or woman can make
certainty, by buying stoci
mng mines, becatise Mo)

ns in a y
.Block 7
~and thra'

ii a year, hi
A friend of

can

1
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INCREASE YOUR DESKENS r
S PÂCE y fastenîng one of our Swing-

your Desk. This
stand is very
strongly made of
Quarter-cut Oak

or Mahogany
(to permit a
preference) and

Rods. Stand is
adjustable in
height. Swings
round to end of ~
desk when flot in
use. Short Rod,
which drops înto
top d rawer, holds
s5tand, .firtnly in position-whe.n b1ýeing used.
VerY handyfor holding Card Index Drawer,
Rating Book, Typewriter, Letter File, or any
other article which you must have close at
hand and have flot room for on your desk.

~ yOUR LlTTLrt OSEEUD)
Atlzjeo Pri.k1Y 11-t,Ckti~5..u t ~t.pi

87 WELLINGTON STRECET WE8T, TORONTO qfJjj> bigMoesh 5d
ES>jHU -orat-1 .- i' 1 --od aod 1)-g

maatn Wi Calgaryur~rd.1uen( Newark. N.J.

ONE GRADE ONLY AND ThAT TUE BIiEST

N'o. 9. TrapNo. 185. SLaolhoPu

The hlgh standard of ex- BRANCHEi-,:
cellence establlshed over WINNIPEG, MItN.

forty yeara ago is stili MONTE' OUE

maintained in ail our vei-~S.JII 4B
cle.. See our ag<ent. McLAUGH LIi
hefore p)urchasing and CARRIAGE CO.'
have theni explain the ITKD

merit. of "the lin. that Re& 0*ne and Pactor?:
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JESTIC
FURNITURE

POLISHl
t- will brighten every

stick of furniture in
your bouse.

'j Easy to apply and
bas a LAST'iNTG

d ea 1e r
e any in

sait
I Fine and white- sparlcling

inpurity.

Ben Jonson said: "Take a
pinch of Salt-there's noth-,
ing like it for good health.*'

Everybody sa>'.: "There's
notbing like Windsor Salt

for fine and subie
savour.

Lwitb
FOR
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TUIE BEST 0F ALL AND

For over sixty years MRS. WINSLWw's
SOO2TIING Sypup has been used by mothers
for tbeir children while teething. Are you
disturbed at night o-dbroken of your res:
by a slck child suffering and crying wîh
painof Cuttlng 'eeth? If so, sendat once
and geta u battle of " Mr%. Winslow's Sooth-
lng Syrup" for Children Teething. Its
value is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend
Upon it, mothers, there is no mistakre
about kt. It cures diarrhoea, regulates the
Sto-ach and Bowels, cures Wind Collc,
softens the Gumns, reduces IntlamMatIon,
and gives totie and energ 1 , ta -the Whole
sYstemn. " Mrs. Winslow's Sothing Syrup "
for children teething le pleasant tothe taste
and is- the. prescription of one of the. oldest
and best fernale physl::ians and nurses in
the United States, and is- for sale by ail
druggists throughout the. worid. Price,
ttCfiv4je cents a bottle. Be sure and ask
for *MUS. WINSLOW'S SooTING SYRUP"

Stanhopes and Phaetons.
Bike W agons and Road Wagons, Pnieumnatic,
Cushion Trd
Surreys, canopy top, extension top or open.
Buggies, Democrats or Carniages.
Ranch Wagons.
Buggies and Wagons (specially built for Westei

ol F% T

A PX&FUME FO&
THE MOST KEFIND TAMT

A Leader Amongst Leader
AFTER BEING IN U SE FOR

NEAItLY A CENTU1tX

MURRAY
LANMAN',S

florida Water
is j ust a,% popular as ever

BECAUSE
It is a Fiorat Extract of absolute
purity andi entluring fragrance;

It refreshes andi reives as dots no
other Perfume;

It is delightful ln the Biath, and the
finest th'n gfter Shavirng,

it is. in fact. te most relia ble andi
satisfactor%-I oilet Perfume madie.

PREPARED 4YLY BY

LANNAN M KEMP, NEW YOMK
L , SOLOV LRAOIN11G 'RRPUMRR THROUGHOI1UT

THE WRD

Solid or

n Trade.)
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Oown Dreft Furnaces
LV -. c.

~rI

te Improved System for
%tillg your flesidence

at you
=u b..

It is in the bene-
f icial *ef fect on
your skin and'coin-
plexion that

"Baby's Own"

shows how good it is.

Do not acepit any sub-
StituitO ftr Bob>'. OW--
It cannot be as good.

ALBIERT SOAPS, LT!>., MM-S
MONTREAI.

W2

01 . A,
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rused.
Joints
are
A'ir-tight,
Fused Joints are used
only in "Hecla '" Fur-
naces. They are made
by bringing the iron and
steel of the radia;iing
chamber to a white heat and fusing the metals into one piece
-making the joint so permanent and so tight, that it prevents
for ail time the escape of smoke, gas and dust into the house.

tIlecla" rurnace
joints are just as tight, after ten years of service, as when
first 'installed.

"HECLA" FUSED JOINTS are covered by patents and
are used exclusively in "Hecla" Furnaces. The cemented and
~boited joints in other furnaces are soon impaired by the un-
equa1 expansion of the steel and iron.. The cernent drops out ;
~the boits work loose; soon leaving openings through whicb gas
and dust escape. FUSED JOINTS make "Hecla" heating

aple, economical, sanitary and healthful.

LeaIII more about Hecla Furnaces by ee.ing the. nearest agent,

or by ,Ariting for the Iatest caitalogue to 47

ClreBros. & Co, Limited, Preston, Ont.
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For 5,000 Years
11. rztMan's Food

T Eonly food stuif the eartb produceS which con-Ttainls every element required for humnan growth
~< and vigorous health from infancy to old age is

Wheat
Wheat ws the King of Cereats, The story o

wheat ws the story of progress and humait liberty.
Since prChlstoriC times, whent bas been recognited
as the Chici of Foods, the natural food of man.

**The Perfect Food"

Is Predigested X
Whole Wheat,

the orn flaked wheat food in whicb ____

the starch of whent is converted by pure
malt-extract into nourishing maltose, ready
for absorption by the blood.

Malta-Vita (i>redirestcd whole-wh,-&É) la rich
in the energy.making carbohydrates which every
body needs. No one tures of Mialta-Vit. becaume It
Supples the tissue-hormint clemants. the. flesh (aI-

*a the blood rnakers and aflthat is needed(arhakî

acepaitable to Uie most dalicatea toniach, and asin-
ilates eaasilv, witliout taxlng the weakest digestion.
Sold bl rrcers in large cnoWaurc-praof packages.
Re.dy to at whaa yoU open Uic box.

Ent Malta-Vit. and DSe Stroné
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RiED ROSE TEtA
STRENGTH

The flavory strength in the cup, obtaîned by blending
Indian and Ceylon teas, is the secret of
Red Rose Tea's success.

-The proof is in the drlflklg-
taste it for yoursel.

Ask your grocer to send,
you a package to-day.

SANITAS TOASEif) CORN FLAKES
S ANITAS Toasted Corn Flakes

agree perfectly with the most
delicate appetite. As a change

for the better, try it with milk, cream
or fruit juices to-morrow morning.

~ACTU'It is a food for the sweet tooth of
IVAS IED I youth-for everybody.- And the

I&W difference from other breakfast foods

CORN is that you will never tire of it-it

~~FLAl Ucoenvinc yu.

Ij t LL GROCERS SELL IT

TUE FLAVOR T1AT GROWS IN FAVOR
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THOUSANDS have dis-
carded the idea of making

their own cocktails-ail will
after giving the C LU B
COCKTAILS a fair trial.
Scientifically blended from the
choicest old liquors and mel-
lowed with age make them
the perfect cocktails that they
are. Seven kinds, most popu-
lar of which are Martini (Gin
base), Manhattan (Whiskey
base).
The following label appears on
every bottle:

Guaranteed under the National Pure
Food and Duge Act Approved»
June 3Oth 190S. Serîal No. 1707.

G. F. Heublein & Bro.
SOLE PROPRIETORS

Hard New York Lno
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DISTINCTIVE STYLES

Traveling Bags

The handsome bag illustrated is the best selling style we make
for lady's use. It looks different from the ordinary bag and is
made from the finest natural grain leather in Black, Brown and
Tan. Full leather lined.

16 in. size, $8.50; 18 in. size, $9.50
Catalogue C of Traveling and Laher Goode is worth having. W pay expre. charges in

Ontario and make liberai silowances to all other parts.

LIAN SALE
Leather Goods Company, Limited

105 King Street West, Toronto, Canada

THE
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VA

A LIANE> 0F LARES AND> RIVERS
It*gioe for the Tourist, Cameper, Canoeist, Angler and Sportsman, reached Iy the

,ND TRUNK RAIL WAY SilSTilEM
terrtory now accessible by rail and offéring the best fishing and shooting in
Scenoery unexcelled. hay féver unknown, magnificent canoe trips. Black bas,
rout, lake treut. wall-eyed pike «.n abundance. I<oose, (10Cr, bear, partridge and
e durng hunting season.
Àn»ml iutrated book. telUnr you all abut il, uonit f ree on application to

J. 1). MDOIX>ALD. U-nion &Latlwn. ToRONTQ, CAN.

,p..,.n<.r Trafia M'n' cr G. T. BELL. Garn Paaa.ge and Ticket Auae
w Wisrl CAN. MONTItEAL CML.

r
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AANj UINE
RoYrAl MAIL, ertAbsul9

TO LIVERPOOL

FAST ELEGANT SAFE STEADY
T I F lt)t boe ptUrC may- COnVoy al] impressioi (if the. beoauty of tho decorations of th'. new

Allan Lino Steamers; it dot.s not, and can no( Portray adequately this apartment wlhen its,
diaien!iona are illwninated by the. clusters of artistically arranged electric Iight-s. The

,moking room. lbrary, children's play renne and the. grand Saloon are all of Ille same order,
diIfering outly in the. purpos for wbecii each is plamned. The. promenade decký -therc are threv -
are C.ncb 200 foot long Lnd (Y) foot % idt a t the wvidest part. The steamners are floatitig hotels of
thi. higleesI cias, conubind with specdy and practically unsinkablo ships. They are btiilt of
4teel1 and in 22 -woparate water-tighit compartmcnts. The. Turbine Enginvs give thene steadiness
of motion witii entirv fredoni fronq vibration. Ilis Royal Highneees Prince Arthur of Connaughit
ani quite c"rossoed on ibe - Virginian,- andi expresseti themsoslves as delighted with the steamer- andi
her acomdton w e semr ow building, "Corsican- andi -GRAMPIAN," will be

ad( 1 (-d the fleet f0r the bumme.r of 1907. -Virginiian's- record passage is 5 days, 14 hours.

For %mlings, rates, etc., apply to any agent or

H. & A. ALLAN, Montreal

Umm%
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SHORT UNE
TO

: MUSKOKAS-PARRY SOUND
'SERVICE TO CENTRE OF LAKE DISTRICT

The Most Contvenient Way

ALL INFORMATION, TICKETS, ETC.. APPLY TO AGENTS
0 OFFICES: CORNER KING and TORONTO STREETS, and UNION STATION

Telephone Main 5179

ADVERTISER
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CAýANADIAN
PACJ F ICu

-TO-

MUSKOKA
THIS SUMMEKD

IUUSKOKA L&AKZ AT SAX.&

Fast passenger service. Direct line to Bala. Splendid connections for ail
c'Muskoka Resorts. cýN1agnificent new train equîpinent

C, B. KOSTERj, Ditrc Pasne tgt-TORONTO
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CaridianPacific R.ailway Co.'s
ROYt~AL MAI -tâî TIRE "EMPRESSES"

-ATLANTIC SE-RVICE -

F
I
N

F
A
S
T
E
S
Tý

AND 14 OTHER MODERN ATLANTIC UNERS

mi.nas and 41h informati, apply to ajaj Ste..umip and RalIwsy Avent. or ta
C. P. RLI Roonis 3, 4 and 5 Board of Trade Building, Montr.

G. ma-. Brown,

HON LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSUIPS
WEEKLY SAILINGS

)NTREAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMNMEI (Via Hatifas in Winter>

ïA DA I S. S. "K ENSING TON"I S. S. "DOMINION"
rT-HWARK" S. S. " VANCO UVER" S.& S.0TTA WA"
WNAOA" holde the record of havilig miade the faito4 paage between Liverpeol andCnda
lkN^DA" Ilad S.S. "lDOMIN110Il have very fine accommiodation for all el""$e of passexigarg.
egrmodation ls situated amnidhhiy., electrie light and spacious decke.

Europe in Comort At MWoderato Rato.
,s. -KENSINGTON" S.S.*'SOUTHWARK" S.s. "VANCOUVER",
S. S, - ffl'J WA " (formedly the White Star' Line S. S. ilG(ERM4NAIC">)
Uver"o, - -$42.50 TroLondon, - $45.00

AND UPWARDS. ACCORDING TO STEAMIER AND BERTHf

ner Carry only one class of cabin passengers, namnely, Second Cabin, to whom will b.
ccomodaion situated in the best part of the. vesNel. Tis accommodation includes
Decks, Smoke Roorns, Ladies' Rooms, etc., ail amidships, and ineets the. requirements

iono the travelling public wbo, w-hile wanting tii, best the, steamer affords, do not
the higiier rates demanded for such ini the ships having two classes of cabins.

formation na to rates of Passage and sailings. apply to loca agent, or t»

[ORLEY, THE DOMINION LINE,
Oüz SI. EmI, TORON'TO, ONtT. 17 St Soameo-t SI., MONTIIfAL, QUE.
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i 00's of
Tours to
Summer
Resorts

- IN--

Quebec - New Brunswick - Nova Scotia
Newfoundland - Prince Edward Island

- VIA-

Intercolonial Railway
ARE DESCRIBED IN

"Tours to Summer Haunts'

WRITE FOR FREE COPIES TO

Ceneral Pamsenger Department - Moncton, N.B.
Toronto Ticket Office - - 51 King Street Ea*

(KING EDWARD HOTEL BLOCK)
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TUE GODERICll ý5UMMER HOTUL
OPENS JUNR lut, CLOBES OCTOBER lut 1007t

li()TEIlin,, cg MPNY lilllD

Y armi nt oe mrn

No H Fevr. amme eomeratho

Ais, God oar inTow ad Cia ntrly

Hutariol::aGolfl::oOiflhly

Salt nd Frsh t Fisi

harin rie u~r lTe
jjcj ý, L, 14 HIPSER ICEFRO BO TON Excllet radsforcycin a y m torliiodc

WRIE ýR oOKET,. ONDGRA, ECRTART aR.fnll C oirlauE
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j4

MI

.NIGAR HVRY THE~ MEA.
Th brmdem tri nAirirr for M ult Cand
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1Rf'' OP'C A L

SUMMER

LwE UNE-
0 f r 1 cltyrou 

ndt trip b -

kWMteam:r pand lmllwe 26 dava oto ln aaie, or

Dod 6 Months if Desîred

tionai Trip en Route to
Jackisonville, Florida

$7.00

wy Ocean Comfort, Lux~uious

emi -Moinh1y Saliags

ieta, reservaions and full in-
formation on request

0WO. F. ILTON
-ebla pammwoer Agent

DPATIVIElT D

1UUSWIOK STRAMSHIP Mc
geoADAY *EW YORK CITY

Sprlng Needie kibb.d Uiiderwar
la kit ' 8 SPINg NKELE RIBBED MACIW(IW.
,hih w 'A ILE USEKS lu CAN~ADA. Tus h-~

wW Nl 2LY THE PlINEST YAVII "ni duo
fi.M*ed kàb.t ith .- t RU<AHKABLE FLiZSTy.

Omota ii. fth.k' rit LILY -di KATI RA .Ly.
They yletd re.dlly with _vt miut of th, Nody. yel
ALWAY8tI ] eai h,- .1191-1 ELACfIaITY. Wrihte ti,

The. ELLIS anufacturig Co., LmItel
UAmLTO~r @uya
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NOMES
throughouit Canada speak

'volumes for the merits of

Wyan Papers
For tasty decorative effects
and reliability of color, they
are unequalled.

Ask for N.unzie Ua.'
Wall Papers.

THE MANE 15 0r4 EVERY ROLIL

ÊOEI*eCOLLARS

Tii... b,.d hiave lia. wu iy the. beot4drn..d Oumdian
for more than à quartr uy. lwy 4M "i re.otalii

.den style »Àqhy

TOOKE BROTHIERS, Lin
MONRISAL.

ted.
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beautyQuIt
The "«Vintage" îs one of the Most popular
patterns that ever bore the trade-mnark

"1847 ROGERS BROS'
Ti, braud of ilver-plate la the gradur&i development of nearly slxty yearg

,,perience.ýRogers 13ros. bleiug estabi abed ïu 1847.
.b ere arc iimitations of our patterns, as weil as the trade mark. Sc that you

'rocu re the genu ive, mold by Iesdhig dealers. Write us for caaoge
UMKEKU8IE BEAITÂNNA GEL. Eoetdeou C.. a--u ,l u
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In use $Ince the. 1jegn
of George ZV-and
neuer equaIled.

Perr i ns'

-makes evtn a poor Dinner taste Good.
cOed Ooe wi1 NL DOUGLAS & CO., (Fât. 1857.)
P» y. the GSm1 UT Maon1. Cama Agets.

nROBB POWE!R "PLAeNTS
W dsin ad onrafor gOream pw

Codiss Engines
111gh Speed Vertical gie

fogines
Robb-Mumford Bolier
Return Tubular Boilers

Water Tube Bolers

RODS EIN1RERINO cog, Uieul, Ambersi, NS$
( 30 O*eigus Avenue, Tor.oto Williamn McK&y, MU-geqDistrict Offloes -Bell Telephor#e Building, Morib-.s1, Watson Jack, Manager
t 355 Carlton St., Winnipeg, . F. Porter, Manager



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISERU

IIIlEUITWUL-UffIFCmINT-CoNoMICAL

W-ARMING and VUNTILATING
F'OR llOM1E-CIiURCIR-SCIUOL

The Kis.y 11yftem is in a class by îtsIf and quite unhike
any other.

The KeIsy Syst.m gives thé most economical warining with
proper ventilation.

The Kelsoy Systm provides large volumes of Pvitz, ïatEsi,
PROPERI.Y WARMEID AIR.

The KeIsey SySt.m assure$ ani(' ev temperature in AUl rooms
andi AT ALL TIMES.

The KeIs.y Sys.m ix insýtallet under- the direction of RxxPs-
RIENCI AUD COMPST191T " KELSEV EXPERTS.-

Pull particulars with estimatesi prompt1Y furnish ti on request.

UKLSEY w&la?

GENERATOR Pa" :8oLwe K1uLsI«y m.Ni3sRS e~oR Q,&NAt>A

TRE JAME~S SM~ART MIUE. CO., Limited
WINNIPZîQ, MAN. BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Supply your

help with

EDDYS

and make life
Worth living.

With a

5INj ASHBDOARDJ
anEDDYJ".nV FIBRE T*UBl

washday labor is reduced to a mîinum and comfort
to the worker is correspondingly enhanced.

See that you are well supplied with

F-ddy's Washboards, Tubs, -Pails, etc.



CANADIAN MAGAZINE AD VER TISER

S"FPO RII1N G GOO D S
AUl Kinds of Outdoor Sporting Supplies
for Lacrosse, Basebail, Cricket, Bowling

and Golf Players.

FISHING TACtILE
LINES -REELS -RODS
BAIT BOXES and PAILS

RJCE LEWIS &SON, LIMITED, ORONTO

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
OAK VILLE
ONTARIO

This Sauitarium,q stablishcd oeo
eleven years as- fô
the treatmcnt of Akce.
holic and Drug dis
eaues, bas had a vr
successful careerand
i5 now the acknowl-
edged leading institu-
tion of its kind in
Canada.
qThe spacious

go daare deIigbt.
flystated on Lake

Onaro and the pe-
tîents f reely avaeu
themnselves of the
faciît ies for Lawm
Tennis, Bowling, ot

M LAKflUX GIRUND4ing and Bathing.

Fit m, ce. Addruss the Mspr«, LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limitod, OAKVILLE



CANA DIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

THE CANADIAN WEST
IS THE BEST WEST
Brairi, Brawn and Capital can ail be Utilizcd

T r»HE magnificent development of Western Canada since the
opening of the Twentieth Century has attracted the atten-
tion of the world, and every year since 1900 has been an

improvement upon its predecessor, in so far as immigration and
general progress are concerned.

The inauguration of the new provinces- Saskatchewan and
Alberta-in 190W, gave an immense impetus to the work of de-
velopment there, and a largely increased population is the resuit
But there is always room for more in this land of great possi-

bilities, and the Canadian Government stili, offers

160 ACRES FREE
to every Young man over 18 years of age who is able and willing
to comply wîth the homestead regulations.

The excellent crop of 1905, it is claimed, will put fully $60,
000,000 in circulation in Western Canada, and it is freely stated
that the great expenditure in railway construction at present go-
izig on will raise that amount to $100,000,000 during the current
year-which will brîng added prosperity to the country that lies
between WinniPeg and the foothilis-.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
MAIY DE FEEBLI OUTAINSO FROU

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA, CANADA

TrHE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION
il and 12 CHARING CROSS, LONDON, S.W., ENG.
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Whait an Oxf ord Gais Range
J ~ X lienfully open the door form, a strong,w iii uO 10F 'shelf on wl ch the p an nav rl t wi.w i inspecting pastry or basting a rmati

The Oxford Range is fitted with etur n

A , AS R A NG F-1n'd tu bc a mnake-shîft adjustable gas valve which accummcdtesýany

for te wam da'..YU put up with it. pressure of gas. This valve regulate, t h,

shortcum iings be vleo the relief it flow of gas so iliat none ils wasted and the

gave i yu roml iit heU of a -oaI tire, the proper proportion of air is burned.

bevywok f ca, rai and the dîrt The top of the stove ils flush su ahey

ut lieetes.pot may easily be slid on or off th,- tire.

Auyl gast rangt. -i relief fromî this drudgery. Each range îs equipped wîth giant ;an4,

.. I.l- Oklord (Gas Ranilgi is a wonder of simmering humner.

wok nd à,rry W

hek l Oxor on ha.

linin Nti ,r pt i

bak oad t ;li tlîrough-.

hîihnlt uilt ic e

'ln'atho noek ot

OXFORD
GAS

RANG E
vlle su ta 11he fumens of the cooking

a10d aIl exceas" moiture- arie drawn up the

The ove raks r of pressed steel, prac-

A uvrplate. iii thle btlt of the oven

pe,1rnli'. tf the, examýintionitt of thce burners,

whieh iaiy bermvdfor 1,leaiflg.

Thel drop ovndour ba;s blnespirings

whieh1 pori.1t il% being left open at anyi angle.

and perfect cooking; yout

should have a ga'.rage

and the bebt on UIw mar_

ket-the Oxford, t;aa

Range. duesn't coi any,.

mnore than thether,- kind,

This Oxford Raez i,

also made sibl or ih

use of natural gas,. It it,..

cludes aIl the plod point,

of the Oxford atfca

Glas Range and iaye.

clusive featureswhc

make it a most efe

baker, roaster and bruiter.

See the Oxford at your

dealer's or ait our agents'

and have the exclusive fea-

turcs. demnonri ted to you.

THE GIRNEYFOIJNDRYCO.
UWMrED

TORONTO WINNIPEG. vANCOUVER

HAMILTON end LONDON

rTE GURt4EY. MASSEYSCO., Limit.d
MONTREAL i,

'rTM GURNEY STÂNDARDI METAL Co.. Lïmlted
CA.LGARY. ALTA.



CANA

The red ripenees and savory sweet,
bined with the purest, eleanest and bes
WHEAT. A joY to jaded patates; a bcý

The porous shreds take UPan eu r

not disturb the weakest stomnaeh. More dig\ý
than the soggY white ftour dough used in ni
Serve with cream aud sugar.

Shredded Wheat contains ail the brain-building,
in the whole whest mnade digestible by sta-oking,
Contains more ntietthan corn or oats and i La

If you like SHREDDED WUE&T BISCUIT yoi
TRISCUIT, the sheddwheat wafer. It is used
wjth butter, cheee or marmalades. An ideal foo(À
dwellers, light housekeepers, camlpel!8, for plCfliCs, foi

8 jion onland or onea. The best of aUlwafers for .
dish cookery. The "Vital Question Cook Bookc" la"n

XLADL- IN CAN.AD.A

TU1ECANiADIAN d DE WIEAT CMAY nu IGR A



tSAR

Lite Range
Mewest Steel Ranige
'EN Tik ho .'t t, ar , j

~wheil open. -1 iritt,,te v-

FIXE BOX

'u> ta the

tire Bll' made

pi% ropei, rd.

thr*ntgi ther aIde
door Ilth,uî j-
turb'itg t11o reý,!

Thi a Rai g o

thalSQV

wich f-reah air it coOatatity beitig hvated and aýirnitlted inlto the

e es b.th chivitley. Ttaparlkitiiar *'AERÂTEU" fcature aiwAya,

ovrU sw.et and wot'ft

KIUL WLWT 14MIN bfLL THIS RANGEL

14KACTURED BT

Gurmey, Tilden Co., Limiuted
sus MONTREAL VANOOUVR

WUTWO AGrNTS

NGURNEY & CO., Lit- Winnipeg, Maft
.. fl -vl



(Naturail Yhrvor)

]FoIodPro duct,
Quality Counts

It is the quality of Libby's Relishes that make
even an ordinary mal a most delightful repast.

Mixed Pickles Tomato Catsup
Salad Dressing Chow Chow

are a few of the del'cio* prOducts prepared by Ubby 5 chefs
in the great white enameled kitchens.-

Amnong other appetizing Natural Flavor Food Products,
ready for immediate servng, are Peerless Dried Beef, Vîenna
Sausage, Baked Beans, Corned B eef Hash, etc.

A supply of Libby's delici0 u5 Food Products shoulci be in
every home to meet the unexpected emergency.

Your grocer has them and you should insist on having Libby*s.
hi4 ncw 8 4

-page boolet *«How to Make Good
Things to Eai,- gîves many dclightful recipes for~
Iuncheon, dinne5s and evenîng spread that every
FOu srifc wiII &PPrciate. It is Sent free ont requeg,

SLibby, HcNeiII & Libby, Chicago



IS THE PIANO 0F THE PERIOD THE
________________________________________ UUHAWA

I.

IRrains
Repaired

Active thinking us~es up tFre soft
raV filling of the brain.

It must be replaced b>' proper'
r trouble results.

A successful brain miust be prop-
rly fed.

The true brain food is

ts

The Sta

* .naMiC. L 1

1780 for -2-5-Yers 1905

WValter Baker & Co. 's

.strengi
and pri

A ne
ilustra
sent fr


